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The, ·Production· of ·Yielding Corn
• One of the most' common fallaci es.

W of those, not, tp.oro�ghlY. conversant
•. with the nature of well bred, or im,�

.... proved seed is the expeetation that a

large crop can be secured by its use

on wosn out land with insufficient cul
tivation. Nothing' could be Iut�thel'
from the truth, and no miataken be
lief could be' more harmful to the
pure seed interests. There are four
essentials absolutely necessary in the

I production of an unusually large
.>

• yield of any kind of crop, namely
.

, ,Iood Bo11, .good cultivation, ,good seed
and a good season. I once heard Ii
lecturer say -that each of these counted

..... 25 per cent for the crop; while the
absence of anyone counted 50 per
cent against it, and I am not sure but
the stat;ement is largely true. The
last mentioned element is largely be-
:yond' the farmer's control, except on

Irrigated land, while, the first three
are almost entirely within its control,
so we must lay the low averaee. yield
of each and, all of our farm crops
partly to, farm conditions, and partly'
to ignorance and to the rental system.,

The rotation. of crops. the growing
of legumes, .the application of manure
are subjects that can not be 'too much
(mphasized, but I wish to deal for the
present with the production. of high
yielding seed, arid since our corn is
our most important crop in point of
value of the product I shall confine
myself largely to that.
One of the, mysteries of nature is

the inhet'ent difference in objects out
wardlvthe same. Iii a bunch of heif
ers looking much alike to any but the
trained observer, some one may have
the dormant qualities that develop
into a record breaker, while another
may not pay for her keep. In a bunch
of gilts looking alike to, everyone,
onemay raise litters of 10 pigs, while
another will raise only two. The
same is true of corn, Let a brecder
select a number, say 50, of the best
ears he may be able to choose as

. nearlv alike as possible, and some one
ear will have the inherent power to
produce more than any other, while
some others will be as noticeably un

productive. The best outyielding, the
poorest semetlmes- two, three or even
four told. Why this is so no one can

say, but though it may be doubted by
those who have never tried the plan
of ear to ear to row planting, its
truth has been proven time and again
by f,very practical corn breeder. not
necessarily every com grower. The
discovery of this truth or law marks
the beginning of scientific breeding
for increased yield, not only for COl'l1
but for every cereal. The most com
mon method of planting C011l to test
the eomnarativo yielding power of
different ('aI'S is to plant a portion of
each e!lr in a row separately, leaving
a poriton of the ear unshellod. which
is tagged to corresnond with the num
bel' of the TOW. Thus, ear No.1 will
be planted ill TOW No. I, ear No. 1U
ill row No. 10, etc., the tall;ged un
shelled portion being stored in a safe
place for another year.
The product of each row is husked

and weighed . separately; and the
weights carefully recorded. Then an
other year the remaining portion' (·f
the best yielding ears is planted in an
isolated plot, either together or better
the highest planted side by side with
the second highest, and one of them

By]. ,M. GILMAN�
Leavenwortla, : Kansall

detasseled, This produces pedigreed,
high yielding corn, which is' first
planted in a multiplying plot ,by it
self, @,nd from there used for seed
for a general crop. This method is
good and produces good results, but
it would be more nearly fair,ff a .per
fect stand in every row could be .se
cured, which is not always the case,
because of mold, mice or an unfavor- ,

able spell of weather.. To remedy this
some breeders plant each ear in hills
with say five grains in a hill, and
aft�r a while remove all but the three
most vigorous stalks, the thinning' be
ing done before the corn suft'ers from

'

crowding. The numbering of ears and
rows being the same as in the first
plan. This gives a fairer test because
the stand is necessarily much more
uniform. '

These two' methods are probably
the ones. used by most Kansas corn
breeders, and for this reason are of
more interest to the general public,
although there are many others
deeply interesting to those who have

been aroused to the wonders of plant
breeding, its excitements, pleasures
and ,disappointments.
Of ,the progeny of the highest yield

ing ear, or �w, each ear will not
prove equally as high yielding, but by
selecting the test plot ears from the
highest yielding rows, when planted
seJ)arately ,year after year the' general average yield Is greatly Improved,
principally by the elimination of the
extremely low yielders. ,The highest
yielder of the first test plot may be
as high as in any succeeding 'Year,
but the lowest yielder of the first
year is generally much lower than
those of a.fter yea),'s, because 't1'ie
progeny of low yielding rows is .eon- ,

demned at once.' One of the strongest'
laws of heridity is reversion, and

I

when an 'ear of com has a high yield
ing ancestry for five or six genera·
tions, the proportion of tlie progeny
that revert to the remote low yielding
ancestors Is comparatively small.
From a practical standpoint, what
does this mean to a farmer who is in-:

Prosperity Producers�
And w-here you find ,one you lind tLe other.

, .

terested in bushels, rather than
theory? It means that on- good land,
witll good cultivation, in � good sea

so.n, the high bred, high yielding com
will produce from 5 to 20 bushels 'Per
acre more than ordinary com given
the same care and attention, and with
current prices this means from $8.00
to Sil.2.00 a� ael'� o� almost clear
gain. But as I said in the beginning,
no man must expect good lWUlts if
he plants high Yielding seed 'on poor
ground, and gives it poor cultivation.
Not only will he be doomed to disap
pointment, but he will be doing' harm
to an Industry which, although yet In
its Ineancy, has produced remarkable
reaults, IW-d wtU In the future 40
much more ,for the upbulldlng of the
state and nation.

Sprll'lg -Wheat.
I sent 'you samples ,of my wheat

field of 15 acres.' This wheat was

sOwed on September 15 and is "con
sidered the best piece in this neigh
borhood. Farmers here are badly
worked up over the prospect, hun
dreds of acres 'are killed here iii mY

.

judgment. Now this 'field was half
in millet and half in wheat last year.
When the wheat was cut I plowed
the entire field, plowing under the
millet with the stubble. The wheat
on the north half, where the millet
was, is in better shape than the old
wheat ground. I got these &ampl.
from all over the field. ' ".

What is your idea of tnis 'wheat? '.
Will it' pay to lea:v�"stand, or would
you advise sowing in abOut one
bushel of spring wheat to the acre
this spring! or will it stand oats?
D. O. Comer, Havensville, Kan.
There seems to be a little life j.n

some of the wheat in the sample which
you. sent in;, most of it is evidently
dead, at least the heart of the stool
appears to be dried and contains no

sap, and it. does not seem probable'
that .such wheat win start agoain.
Evidently the rank growth last fa11
has had something to do with' the
killing of this wheat. I observe that
the stools which show the most life
are the smaller growth. You may
have dug up the large rank stools
in sending me the samples, and there
may be enough of the smaller stools
to make a stand of wheat on the bet
ter portions of the field. I would
advise that you wait a little while
and make ariother careful examina
tion of the field as soon all it warms
tip a little and the frost goes out, of
the ground.
You might seed spring wheat in

this field as you suggest, and if ,you
decide to do this the earlier you seed
the better, in fact I would not wait
until spring to sow the wheat, but
if the frost comes out and the ground
gets dry enough within a week 01'

two, sow the spring wheat;
I 'consider oats or barley more pro

fitable crops than spring wheat, al
though your suggestion is that this
land is too fertile to grow oats.
..

If the-' maggots trouble the root
crops in your garden, sow the drill
rows with soot after the seeds are
covered. Onions suffer most perhaps,
though radishes are also the victims
I)f this peat.
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S,ILOS,I
and

, .

The aim of thl s 'article, is to call
attention t. the gres;t value of sllage
in reduelng the cost oil milk and but

ter.fat production and Increasing the

proflts from dairying; alsb some

points to- be considered in selecting a

si18. It is wall to give this mutter a

great deal of tbougllt at .once, for It
w111 only be a tew weeks until corn
will be ready for the silo, and unless

steps are taken at once it will be nec

essary to wait another year.
Th!:! digestive· organs of animals

that chew. their cud are 1'10 formed as

to require comparatively .juicy and

bulky food. The cow cannot thrive
on dry food as well as the horse. The
ideal food for the dairy cow is good
pasture, but for a large part of the

year green pasture is not available.
The best substitute to furnish .this
succulent feed during this period are

.

root crops and cor.n silage. Corn

yields about twice as much dry matter' ,

per acre as do root crops. As root

crops require much more labor, silage
is by far the most economical for
those. where corn cannot be grown.
By placiIlg corn in, the silo, the.

stock alii well as the grain Is preserv.ed
for feeding 'purposes, and the whole
corn plant becomes available. About
40 per cent of the feeding value of

the corn plant is In the stalk, leav:es

and husks, and the other 60 per cent
in the ear. Handllng corn as com

manly practiced, much of the 40 pel'
cent Is lest. As corn Is cut. for silo
before lower leaves are ary, there Is
no waste. About twice the amount of .

drY matter can be stored In the form

of silage as In the form of fodder. It
has been determined that a cubic ·foot
of hay In the mow contains 'about 4.3

pounds of dey matter; whUe a cublo
foot of silage contains' about 8.9

pounds O'l dey matter. A cubic foot
of space in a s110 being worth n;'-ore
than twlc:e an equal space -In a mow.

The feeding value of the corn crop
Is greatly Increased, which Is due to

the fact that silage Is very palatable
. and stock w111 eat a large amount of
It. Its suecutencr, like grass, has a

loosening effect, upon the animal and
keeps It .In a healthy, vigorous con.

ditlon.
Although hogs, beef cattle�d sheep

can be fed sl1age to a great advan

tage, its
.

greatest value Is for the ,feed.

Ing of dairy stock. As mllk Is made

up of from. 87 to 89 parts of water in

every '100, it Is evident that cows

yielding a large supply of milk must
consume a large amount of water, and;
that if -a large supply of' watef is

.wanting, large yiehls of milk are im.

possible.
Experiments carried on by the

Ohio Experiment Station, regarding
silage' for daiey feeding, showed that

the average amount of water con

sumed by; sl1age-led cows per day .was .

93.9 pounds; while that consumed, by
grain-fed cows was only 69 pounds.
Cows fed on the silage ration pro
duced on an average 96.7.pounds of

mllk and 5.08 pounds. of butter-fat for
every 100 pounds. of dry matter con

sumed; whlle cows fed the grain ra

tion only averaged 81.3 pounds of mllk
and 3.9 pounds of butter-fat for every
hundred pounds of dry matter con

sumed. The cost of feed per 100

pounds of mllk was 68 cents with the

sllage ration, and $1.05 with the grain
ration. The cost of feed per pound
of butter-fat. was 13.1 cents �ith the

silage ration and 22.1 cents with the

grain ration. 'The average proflt over
cost of feed ·.per silage-fed cow was

$5.86 per month, for grain-fed cows

$2.46.
The average dailY sllage ration

was:' 6.4 pounds mixed hay, 58

pounds silage, 2 pounds oil meal, 2

pounds bran.
The average daily grain ration was':

6.8 pounds mixed hay, 4.7 pounds corn

. stover, 2.5 pounds oil meal, 5 pounds
corn meal, 6 pounds bran.
It is very' evident that silage took

the place of over one-half the grain in

the ration, thereby ch.eapening the
cost of production and also increas

ing the yield of milk and butter-fat.
Silage is not only valuable for win

ter feeding, but is also 'probably the

best feed to take the place of pasture
during the dry periods of late summer'

and early fall.
Probably the best single crop for

silage is corn, as no crop will' yield
the feed per acre that corn will.
However if combined with cow-peas
or soy-b�ans the faeding value of the

.' . ,I

A Str�ng 'Factor
.the Cost of 'Milk

.,

In Reduelng
'and Butter

KANSAS F4.RMER USED AS A TEXT BOOK '

Dean Thomas C. Blatsdell of the Michigan Agricultural College,
writes that he has inaugurated a course. of study in agricultural
journalism and has selected twelve papers, published in different
sections of the United. States, for special study by his class. Eacl{

. paper'will be the subject of special conalderatton by the claea- for
one week, though all will be used as text bocks tbroughout the en

tire course of twelve weeks. KANSAS FARMER has the distinction of

being one of the papers that bas been selected fer this use and Dean
Blaisdell wrltp" tbat be believes that the course mapped out, to

gether with thE! weekly examinations of the papers selected, will go
very far toward giving the students an idea of the best in agricultural
�ournalism.

.

@Uage is greatly Increased. When
corn is fully tasseled it contains less
than one-fourth the amount of dry
matter as when 'ears are

I fully glazed.
In order to get the greatest feeding
value and in order that the silage may
keep well, corn should not be cut un
m kernels are well glazed .and hard.
If corn is allowed to become too ripe
the silage does not settle well and the
air will not be sufllciently' excluded
to prevent spotllng, Corn is most
easily handled by cutting with. a corn

binder. If silage Is to keep well the
leaves and heavier parts must be thor.
oughly mixed and evenly distributed
in the silo and well tamped, espec
lally next to the wall. After fllling, the'
upper few .nches should be wet once
and the whole surface tamped eveey
day.for a week to obtain a thin, com.
pact layer of well-rotted silage which
will exclude the air. The cost O'l flU
ing the silo will varr . from 40 cents
to 70 cents per ton, depending upon
the management of the work.
In selecting a silo, there are a great

many factors to be taken into consid
eration. In order . that· the silage be
perfectly preserved, the silo must be
rigid and air tight. In order that the
labor at teeding may be reduced to a

minimum, the silo should be -placad
as near the feeding' allay as is pos
sible. Nothing .but a round silo should
be put up, alii It is practically impos
sible to construct square or octagon'

.

silos with rigid walls, and as the

silage does not settle well in' the cor

ners there will al·....ays be a large
amount of spoiled silage.
In

.

deciding
.

upon .the size of silo

which you wish, the first things to be
taken into consideration are' the num
ber of cows to be fed and length of
time you wis)l to feed them on silage.
As silage should not constitute all the
roughage fed, not more than 35 to 40
pounds per cow should be fed dally.
The length of time which silage is to
be fed will vary from 150 to 200 days
-about from the middle of October
until May 1. :Wach cow will then reo

quire 200 by 40 pounds or 8,000
pounds. or 4 tons of silage per year.
A herd of' 10 cows will require a silo
holding 40 tons; a herd of 15 cows, 60
tons; a herd of 50 cows, 200 tons etc.
Where young stock iii! to be' fed, al

lowance should of course be made for
. them. After having determined the
number of tons necessary. the table
will show capacities of silos of differ_
ent dimensions.
Table. Approximate capacity 'in

tons of cylindrical silos of different
diameters and depths, compiled from'
King's Table. (The diameter Is
shown at the top of the columns and
depth at the left.)
For example, a silo 14 feet In dlaDi

eter and 31 teet deep 'will hold 95.7
tons of silage.

INSIDE DIAMETER IN FEET.

Feet 10 12 14 18 18

�� :::U :�:� :u m:l un
31 .. 48.S 70.3 �6.7 1H9 168.2
a2 .. 51.1 73.ft 100.2 13�.9 166.7
33 .. 63.4 77.0 104.8 18'1.' 173.2
84 ... 66.8 80.3 109.8 142.9 180.8
86 •• 68.2 88.7 114.0 148.3 188:3
8ft .. 60.6 86.9 11S.8 .164.7 136.3
37 •• 63.1 90.4 128.1 160.8 204.8
88 £6.6 94.0 127.9 167.0 212.4
89 67.0 97.8 182.8 1'73.6 �20.ft
40 •• 70.3 101.1 187.8 180.0 228.9

The StateNew Fair' Secretary
A� E"pe";enced Man For t'k. Big FaIr at Topeka

H. L. Cook, the newly elected Sec
retary of the Kansas State Fair.

The directors of the Kansas State
Fair Association at Topeka have made
a long and careful search for a' secre

tory' of the big state-wide fair. They
have realized to a man the respons[,
bilttiea wblch rested upon their shoul-

ders and have been determined to se
cure a thoroughly competent man for
this important position. Mr. H. L.
Cook, who was elected secretary at the
reorganized State Fair, comes to Kan
sas with a fund of practical experi
ence In fair management which gives
assurance of the' success of the enter
prise and of the wisdom of the board
Of. directors In electing 'hlm. For nine
years past be has been chairman of
the hoard of directors of the Ne
braska State Fair at Lincoln, and dur
ing tbis time he has been one of the
most prominent factors in securing
the remarkable success which has
been attained by the people of our
sister state in the maintenance of this
great educational institution. Not only
has Mr. Cook had a large experience
in the active management of a suc
cessful fair, but he has a wide ac
quaintance with exhibitors and others
over the country whose interest must
be awakened in order that Topeka
may havs the kind of fair that the
people of the state demand.
With his arrival in Topeka this

week, immediate steps will be taken
for the publication at the premium
list and the erection of other needed
buitdtngs on the fair ground. Inter
est in the fair Is already widespread
and many exhibitors have announced
their Intention of being present with
tbelr stock while a number of breed
associations have voted money for
special prizes.

Sinc;e silage spoils when exposed to
the air, the silo'.should not be of too
great diameter. 'The diameter should
be of _sucb size tJ1at at least 1% inches
should be fed oft per day. If silage is
fed in summer at least 3 inches shoUld
be fed 011: per day. It is probably not
advisable 'to have the diameter .greater
than 20 feet, for if such is the case
much of the silage is a great distance
from the door and the labor of re;
moval becomes too great. The deeper·
the stlo, the greater the pressure.
T�e closer the 'silage, is pressed to.
gether, the more completely is air ex:
eluded and the better it.will keep also
the greatet the capacity of the silo. FOr
example, a silo 40 feet deep and 20
feet in d�ameter will hold twIce as
much as one 25 feet deep and' 20 feet
in diameter. To be well pr.oportloned,
however, the depth should not exceed
twice the diameter.
There are many different types of

silos, concrete, cement block plas
tered and; stave. For those w'ho are
kavlng their first experience' with
silos, we believe· it would .be best to
procure a ready made . stave silo from
a reliable manufacturer.-,-Blue Val-
ley Bulletin. . ,

20
177.6
186.6
196.2
204.6
214.1
223.6
232.2
242.0
261.9
261.9
27J.Q
280.2

. O�t8 and Barley.
I would like a little advise' on 'your

experience with barley. How .much'
shall I sow per aC!re? Is it as pay
ing a crop as oats is likely to be?
I am going to .put out 160 aerea.In
oats, about sixty in barley. Please
advise me how much oats � sow pel'
acre, and how much barley. Would
you put the oats on the hjgher
ground? Most of the ground is corn
stalk groun .�. How would you seed
the oats or barley? Would you bum
the stalks?-H. R. Green. Lawrence
Kan.

'

I am mailing·you bulletin No 144
giving infcmnation on "8mall Gr�ins"
including barley. I am 'preparing' a
bulletin on spring grains. including
barley. The average yield of Man
BUry barley at this Station for seven
years is 34.7 bushels per acre, 48
pounds per bushel. Barley has'
yieldd more pounds per acre than
any other spring grain. As an aver
age fol' five 'Years the several best
producing varieties of spring grain
compare- as follows: Barley 165.6.6
pounds; oats, 1,409 pounds; enuner,
1061.2 pounds; Durum spring wheat·
724.2 pounds, per acre respectively_
It thus appears. that barle.y is a bet
ter producer than oats and I consider
it a hardier crop than' oats, resisting
cold better in the spring and drought

.

and hot weather better later in the
summer than oats. . The six-rewed
bearded barley has given the largest·
yields at this Station, the Mansury
being the preferred variety while the
Bonanza and common six-rowed El
lis have also made good yields. The
Success Beardless is a fairly good
producer. Our usual practice is to
sow two bushels of seed barley per
acre giving much the same treatment
as required for preparing the seed
bed and planting oats ..

'

Sow two to two and one-half busb
els of oats per acre, depending some
what upon the size of the oats. The
Red Texas requires a little more seed
per acre than the Kherson on ac
count of the larger size of the grain·
of the Red Texas.
Oats require good soil to insure a

good yield but on too fertile soil the
oats are. apt to lodge-more so than
barley, On the other hand barley
IS not a good producer on poor soil
but may give relatively large yields
as. oats, under similar conditions.
I would advise to burn the stalks.

on the corn stalk land but to cut them
up well, with the corn stalk cutter
and prepare the seed-bed by disking
and harrowing. Prefer to plant with
a single disk drill in such ground
or the' oats may be seeded broadcast
and covered by disking and harrow-
ing. '

Do not plant: corn. in the young
orchard. It takes up too' much of
the soil fertility' and gives bat little
back. Cultivate the soil well and
make a, good seed-bed then sow red
clover or cow-peas and turn it under
in the fall. This gives the neces-:
sary cultivation and at the same time
enriches the :soil.
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This artiCle is 'me�nt 'to
.

be a de
scription 'of a complete sewage-dis-.
posal plant for an isolated residence,
such as a farm house. ' 'I.t'is of the
latest. approved type: I have tried
to make it so clear that any unskilled
farmer or business man can 'oversee
his plumber and workmen 'and • 'have
a good working, sanitary plarit. The
Wl'.iter, put in a plant- on his father's
farm almost like' the one described
here; although there are several im
provemente in these plans, which ex
perience and later stu'dy showed -to
be important.

THE PLUMBING.
Have a licensed plumber if possible

in any' case have- the best, obtainable.
Have a trap' and ventilator for each
fixture from which sewage is dis
posed into the drain. Have the ven

tilators pass up in asstraight; a lige
as possible to the roof; above all wind
dows. The horizontal part of the iron
soil. pipe should continue out thI'ough
the foundation wall. at least five feet
beyond the house, 'or if a well is near,
the pipe should pass a good distance
beyond the well. This soil pipe must
have a grade or fall of at least one
inch to four feet. All joints must
be calked air tight.

HOUSE DRAIN.
To the end of the iron soil pipe

connect 4-inch vitrified drain tile·with
bell and spigot joints e

•
Close all joints

with Portland cement mortar, made of
one part cement and one Part clean,
sifted sand. Thoroughly mix the ce

ment and eand dry, then wet the mix
ture as needed.. To make a good joint,
"ave the bottom of the trench shaped
to fit the tile. See fig. 1. , Ram into
the space between ,the· spigot and
hub a small rope of oakum. Then
press in the .moist cement mortar
arcund the spigot until the hub is
filled with mortar. Swab out the in
side' of the tile with a mop, so as to
remove all mortal' which might have
been pressed through the joint.
Continue tliis four -inch drain tile

at least 100 feet from the house i:(
possible. This drain tile must be laid
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with an even grade of at least, one
foot fall in 60 feet of horizontal
length; in cold climates it must be
laid below freezing. Change of direc
tion should be made with especially
curved pipes. The curve must not
be sharp.

. THB SEPTIC TANK.
,

A septic tank is essentially a water-

�y HARLEY Bt1RGER'�'

tight box, of such capacity that it
will retain each increment of .sewage
24 hours, Its purpose is to allow dis- ,

solution of the solid matte--r and puri
fication of the sewage by bacterial
action. Its capacity· should be' the
average flow of sewage from the house
per day.. The accompanying plans
show a tank for a family ot fiye,
therefore of somewhat more than 500
gallons capacity.

.

For each person in
the family more than five add a foot
to the length as indicated by the
dotted lines in the illustrations. The
siphon or "dosing" chamber is where
the effluent is collected and held so
that it will flood the drain only about
every eight hours.

CONSTRUCTION.
The tank and its siphon chamber

can be made of concrete, 1lrick or
stone. If concrete is .used, the walls
must be at least six inches thick.
:Make the excavation ju�t equal to the
.nutslde dimensions in order to save
material. Have the siphon properly
set; 'then P\1t In the floor so that it
will be three feet· below the bottom of
the hOUSA drain. Build the forms on
this fleer just to tit the inside dimen
sions of the tank, as. shown in the
drawing. Have the house drain and
the outlet pipe between tank and si
phon chamber set in their proper po
sition as indicated in the drawings .

Ram the concrete in around the fonn
with a light ram. A good mixture
of concrete is one part of Portland
cement, two parts of clean sand and
four parts of broken stone or gravel.
If the stone 01' gravel cannot be had,
use cinders, or a mixture of one part
cement to five parts sand. Make the
forms strong but' have them so they
can be removed easily. When the con

crete is, hard, remove the forms and
plaster the interior with cement mor
tar of one part cement to two parts
clean sifted sand.
Let the walls of the tank extend

above the surface ofthe ground a. half
foot and make a water-tight hoard
cover. If the tank is in a conspicuous
place, a concrete arch cover may be
made with large manholes in. both
chambers. To make a cover for the
hole, get a barrel-hoop a little 1arger
than the hole. Lay it out on flat
boards, fill this form with concrete
rounding up to the center.

.

A ring
should be placed in the center to form
a hand 'hold. The arch may be cov
ered with sod and hidden from view.
The flushing siphon is to be secured

from the manufacturers of automatic
flushing appliances. -Test the siphon
after it is put in position in order to
make sure that is in perfect order.

DISTRIBUTION SYSTEM.
To secure subsurface disposal of

the effluent from the septic tank five
inch agricultural open joint tiles are
used. Lay them at a depth of eight
to twelve inches. These lateral'drains
should be laid with a slight grade, of
about two inches in 100 feet. If the

soil is loose 'the drain should be at
least 200 feet long in compact, soil 300
to .400 feet is better. The best method
for tight soil is to dig the trench about
four' feet deep and fill it below the
tile,with three feet of sand or cinders.
See Fig. 3. Then lay the tile on top
of this. Two systems of lateral drains

are desirable. Have a gate at the
division so that the sewage may be
diverted into either system for a week
at a time while the other rests.
Study the whole design thoroughly

and there will be little. trouble; al
though no system can be left to run
itself. The tank must be cleaned
every. three or four years and the lat
eral drains must be taken up, cleaned
and changed'.

an e$Lrthly paradise, :a1\t ",here
among us there I's one Buch 'home'
there' are a hundred and one far below
this standard i� ,the ',rising sc&le of
pi-ogre,!!s; homes where the comblDed
thoughts: and etrort� of every'�emberof th� hb'!1l>ehold are needed to )teep
up with current eXPenses of taxes, In
surance, and domestic and farming
demands. These iatter are i.' mind,
just new. They are the rank and. file
of rural, life and need to' magnify tli.elr
ofti'c.e� My,Uttle farm home may be as
harmoniously artistic .as my rich
nelghbors on the next section and my
little flock of juveniles as happy.
Dnnlng 'these uncertain March days.

while every drop of blood is tiBgling
to' be- dol.ng something and that some
tplng out of doors, time is not wasted

.

that Is spent In planning ileclded Im
provements in. immediate envlron
ments. I want to emphatically assert,

'

right here, that eve.ry farm woman Is
entltled'to a yard anound the house'
from which pigs and chickens are ab
solutely excluded. Talk about the
farm women In' the. asylums! Its
enough ttl drive. 'any flower lover to
that abode, to spend time and baJ'd
'earned nl()klesr to say nothing ot back
aching toll, In seeds an" bulbs for
flower beds only to have -them dev,as·
tated by marauding hens and pigs.
A nicely kept lawn Is the vcry

nicest adornment to any home--urban
01' .rural; Let the flowers be at one •

side or even In the background. Too'
much sunsh4ne Is preferable to too
much shade.. Within doors 'slmpll()lty,
cleanliness !!ond harmonious blending
of colors are keynotes to artisUc fur·
nishlngs and do not depend on size IIf

. house '01' bulk of pocket book. ' Tou
remember Emerson's remark about
the whale and the minnow? �dd to
these, convenient arrangement of
rooms and work tools, with interest of
the housemotheJ' 'in mind, and "tile'
dearest spot on earth" !!lay reUtly
materlaUze, mJdst humblest of condf'
tious. It Is all right to' keep In mind
future prosperity, a modem home li"'.tt'
"my netghbors," and a big bank�ac·
count but 'all wrong to 'Pinch ourselves
to the squealing point, going without
desir-able comforts that, in, the sweet
bye and bye 'we may shine as they to
now. Our children are fol'D1lng tastes
and habits now that enter into char·
acters.

'

Their .home surroundiass'
have more to do with the kind Qt men
and women they will be than we are
apt to think. Any school teacher 1'1111
say that it is easy to decide tIle kind
of homes their pupils come fJ'am. We
owe to ourselves also, the best thlnp

/tfet hod of LtJ.yiflq DtfJ.i-n, in l.hJ'h,t SDils
'/

Farm Homes.
I have ,just come in from planting

a long row of sweet peas along the
woven wire fence, and confess to be
Ing quite tired. It Is no easy job to
spade a trench six inches deep, mel
low the soil In Its bottom, scatter
pelLs one Inch apart, cover all with
loose dirt and tramp it down. This
is the only method, however, to bring
satisfactory results during' summer
months. While resting, my thoughts
go out to the thousands of country
homes which the KANSAS FARMER
visits every week (I'm glad to say, my
own Is one of them). In this age of
progression, farmer folks are not lag·
ging far behind the procession. When
they do march to the front, -thetr nase
is broad and foothold firm, A modern
farm' home wherein dwells its owner
with wife, sons' and daughters enjoy·
Ing all that money can pay for In the
way of up-to-date comforts and Iux
urles, surrounded by' lowing herds,
grunting pigs, frisky' celts and caek
ling fowls, comes pr,ett� near to being ,

C,'nJers orGravel
F/-lL1n9.

going. "If you do not take your �goed
times' as you go along, John, 'you'll
never get them," I once heard a sick
man tell a younl! farmer "'bat is just

. what we need to bear in mind. If we
are In normal condition, our keenest
happiness and greatest satisfaction
will be found In making and keepIng
our individual farm homes I,n best
possible condition, all the way along,
bearing In mind the "then whose shall
those things be."-Mrs. Annie Eliza
beth Wells, Franklin county, Kan.

State Dairy Commissioner D, M.
Wilson has prepared a bulletin of ta
structtons for the benefit of those who
desire to take the ofticlal cream buy
ers' examination, This Is a real text
book on cream and milk testing, and
on the handling of dairy products.
While prepared especially for those
who wish to take this exaarlnatlsn,
this bulletin Is of great value to fanD·
ers as well. The bullettnIs published
for free distribution and may be had
by addressing the daky commissioner.
at Manhattan.
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Kansas 'is perhap� the first �tate .�n E D I T.

.

0 ,D I .A Lthe Union to have an automobile rail-
,

' ' 1"-. '
,

rOad. Receiver C. E. Morris of the
Kansas Southern & Gulf, a nine-mile
road running from Blaine to West
moreland, bas �ipped the line with
a steam automobile which he uses as
a passenger train. He �pla('.ed the
rubber tire wheels with regular car
wheels. All passenger, traffic fs
handled by the automobile. The old
steam engine is now used only for
freight traffic.

� � �
Kaneu wheat has long been famous

. • t' to learn 8UB�(lRIP'1'ION l'Rl(lE-$1,OO per yellr;and It 18 no grea surprise U.fiO for two years; U.OO for three year•.that an order has just been received One renewal and one new .ubaorlptlon, onet th A
.

Itural College from the year, U.fiO. One renewal for two years anda e grlcu
one new .ubscrlber for one year U.7I. OneTransvaal Department of Agricul- renewal for three year. and two newture in South Africa for 50 bushels .ubltCrlptions each for one year, ".16.

of Tur'-ey Red wheat for seed; Kan- The date of IfUbscrlption will be 'found on',,"
the label on your paper. We follow the uaualsas com, however, is what makes the ouetom of publications. and conform to the

state rieb, and the Department of A.g- deB Ire of mOBt subacrlbers. by Bending the
1 paper until an order I. received to dIIlOODriculture of Queensland, Austra ia, t.Inue It. We muet be notified In writinghas recently ordered from the same when the eubscrlber desire. the ·pap.. r-, .

ti f K stopped. Returning the pap ...r I. not .uffl-place 13 different varre res 0 ansas dent a. we cannot tell from the label alonecom for planting in that far )f� �ol- what the addre.s Is. Both name and adj alII dress must be I!I'lven and all arrearage a paid,ony.
'� ��'

,II
_

Following the lead of Kansas, our ADVERTISING �TE8. _ 25 cerita per'sister' state on the east has tllme_d asate line, 14 lines to the Inch, Announce-
I'ts county poor farms over to the dl- ments of reputable advertllPI'I respectfully

C I .ollclted, No medical nor qU8lltionably wordrection of its State.Agricultural ? -

ed advertlalng accepted, Forms ciese Mon
lege. In' doing this, however, MIS- day.
souri has gone a step farther than ----
Kansas. In Kansas only a part C!f OUR OUARANTEE.-It II our belief that
the county farms are under the di- all advertll8ment. In thl. paper are from ",

rection of the Agricultural College liable person. 01' firm.. To mow that we oro'

and these only in a co-operative way. , ----------------..------------ _Governor Hadley of Missouri has re-

cently tumed over the management
of the 139 county farms in that sta�a
to Dean F. B. Mumford .of the Agll
cultural College, for agricultural and
experimental work. •

� � .._
Certain sections of Kansas are fa

mous for their'production C!f potatoes.
This is an extremely profitable crop
when properly grown and marketed,
though there are rel.ativel¥ few. fa;nn
ers who make of It their principal
farm crop. In O!det: to in�uce the
more general cultIvatIon of potatoes,
and for the purpose of � careful stu��
of their diseases and msect ene�Ies
tqrether with means of combattmg
both the Horticultural Department
of the Agricultural College pl�ns to

carryon some extensive experlments
on a commercial basis in dif�.erent
sections of the state. The average
crop of, potatoes in European cou.n
tries is 250 bushels per acre whIle
the average in this country is only
about 85 bushels. There is room for
good work he"p'.

.- � .-
New honor has come to Prof. R.

J Kinzer of the Animal Husbandry
d�partme�t of the State Agricultural
College in his selection as expert
judge �t the Midwinter Fat �tock
Show held at' Brandon, Mamtoba.
Professor Kinzer has just raturned
from this show and reports th�t It
was very successful, being especIal!y
strong in ,Clydesdale horees �nd m

the fat steer classes. The Clty of
Brandon has a population of. o�ly
a'lilout 11,000 people, and yet theIr. m
terest was so great that they raised,
$60,000 wi�h. which tc! build an ex

positioB bulldmg for thIS show. Here
tofore this region has been. known
chiefly for its wheat productIon but
it is now. the center of a' large and
growing live stock interest. The show
is reportE'd to have been fully the
equal of the Inter State Show at S!.
Josepll Mo. in the number of am

mals ;n exhibit.ion,
.... '� .�

.

A recent trip of 50 or 60 mIles
through northem Shawnee and a part
of Jackron counties showed that the
spring sown alfalfa had suffered con

siderably 1')1 reason of. the strenUOUB
winter weather. The fields that were
examined were well back from thp
Kansas river and located on the black,
rich corn soil for 'Which this section of
the state is noted. It is splendid alfalfa
land where the Ileed has been prop
er.ly planted and the damage does
not seem to have been due to the
freezing and heaving so much as to
the young crop bein� smothered out
by the ice cap whIch c?vered the
ground IlO long. Wheat, 10 the sec

tion visiterl does not seem to have
suffered materially although, ?f
course there is not a great deal of It.
T'I;-e fall SO�'TI alfalfa seemed to be
in ,'fine condition 11:;' well as that

there, t. a large acreage of the .tand- '

ard vartet:v.. , " "

,

The soU for growing this crep shoUld
be fertile and free from weeds. It
the soli should be weedy, all immense
amount of labor is required to clean
it, as broom corn makes a slow !rowth
at the start. Good seed, with hIgh
germination quaUties Is essential, and
yet is hard to obtain. About two
quarts per acre is necessal'7. Experience teaches that the plantlllg shouldbe rather late, and that good weatheris important at harvest time, as rainon the straw wfll cause it to tum redand reduce Its market value aboutone-half. It Is a somewhat expensivecrop to handle; as, there wfll be neeessary a larl!'e outlay for machineryand farm help. In regiollS that arewell adapted to ,culture, there Is gen-

, erally good profit in the business, butthe secret of success lies In havingsufficient knowledge of the business toproduce the hl�hest. quality of brushand dispose of it to advantage.
'

C. P. Hartley, wlio is ,a I!'raduateof the Kansa8 Agr�cultural College, Isthe author of Bulletin No. 174, wnichglve8 fu!! information on "Broom CornCulture, Thl8 may be had by addressing the United States Departmentof AgrICulture.
"" _,. .-

ABOUT SWEET CLOVER.
There are now about 50 species ofsweet clover growing in Kansas andthe value of this plant Is sttll subjectto debate among farmers. One farmerin Jackson county Is credited withthe statement that he Intended to seeddown his entire farm to this clover.Other farmers report that it is abso

lutely of no value as a stock feed andthat live stock wfll not eat it becauseof the bitter taste unless they arestarved to it. It Is shown by analysis, however, tllat this plant is closetyallied to alfalfa in its food elements
and, if it can be developed In such a
way that the alkaloid principle shall
be removed or modified, It has appar
ently great possiblUties ahead ot It.
It Is a plant of perststent growth and _

wfll grow on almost any kind of soil.
For this reason It has proved to be
invaluable In seeding and enriching
clay points or washed land. It wlll
grow along the sides of a ditch or a
railroad grade where apparently noth
ing else can thrive. It furnishes good
bee food and secretes nitrogen (rom
the air In much the same way that
alfalfa does. The nodules formed on
the roots are great enrichers of the
soil and develop a bacterium which Is
of the same kind, or very nearly of
the same kind, as that developed on
the roots of the alfalfa plant. This
fact makes it possible to grow alfalfa
on land which has previously grown
sweet clover. The botanical depart
ment of the Agricultural College is
now engaged In an effort to cross fer
tilize the sweet clover and alfalfa
plants with a possibility of developing
a modified variety which shall possess
tbe strong, growing powers of the
r.weet clover w.lth at least some of
the good feeding qualities of tbe al
falfa.

JI .- .-
AN INTERNATIONAL SHEEP FAIR.
There is a movement on foot to es

tablish a permanent International
Sbeep Fair to be held In Chicago
some time in September or Imme·
dlately after the fair circuit Is over.

This show is to be exclusively for
sheep, with all breeds represented
lind to Include goats, collie and shep
herd dogs, wool and mohair exhibits,
wool grading and sorting, shee-p and
goat shearing contest, sheep butcher
ing contest. sbeep dipping and a lot
of otber "wrinldes" that will make It
interesting and educational. It will
not be a fat stock show, although
feeding experiments will be con

ducted In a limited way by the agri
cultural colleges. It is not intended
to compete in any sense with the In
ternational. In (act, a number of
prominent directorfl of the Interna
tional heartily endorse tlle affair.
In conjunction with this show will

be held a combination sale for show,
breeding and carload lots of sheep.
The eastern breeders will find an out
let for their high class stock and also
for their commercial sheep. The
rangemen will come on to buy rams
and breeding stock and the big west·
ern stud flock men will show their
sheep as well as the eastern breed-

With whloh I. oomblned FABMBB8 AD'·O(lATE. Eltabll.hed 1817.
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which has been standing for a longer
period. Local farmers still continue
to raise red clover though many of
them express a firm belief .in the
qualities of their' soil for alfalfa
production. The opinion now seems
to be general that hereafter alfalfa
will be sown in the fall.

JI .- JI

ties, lumber, telephone poles, or fire
wood.

If' If' ,If'
THE CHICAGO CEMENT SHOW.
One of the novelties which has

grown out of our modern clviUzation
was the cement show which was re
cently held In Chicago. The almos,t
universal use ot

:

cement for certain
purposes and the constant develop
ment of new uses for this wonderful
material are what made this show
possible. It occupied the entire
Ocllseum and Annex on Wabash
Avenue and was probably the largest
exhibition of cement and alUed pro
ducts ever brought together under
one roof.

'

Perhaps the most unique exhibit
was that made by the Universal Port
land Cement Company of a model con
crete farm which covered a fioor
space of 400 square feet and contained
farm residence, barn, milk house, hog
pens, chicken coops, stlos, bridge, dam,
benches, fence pests, 'clothes line
poles, walks and steps. More than
100,000 people visited this show some
of whom were from foreign countries.
Purchasers from the British Isles,
Australia, San Domingo and South
Africa were in attendance for the pur
pose of securing the most approved
cement working machinery.
Aside from t.he model cement farm,

perhaps no feature awakened greater
general interest than the guessing
contest which was provided for the
ladies in attendance. The members
of the fair sex were invited to guess
as to the total number of paid admis
sions to the show, and the prize was a
$5,000 cement house which was won
by a young 'lady resident In Chicago.
During the show the' Northwestern
Cement Products Association held its
annual' meeting. and it was stated
that another similar show was pro
jected for Madison Square Garden',
New York City, during December next.

"'�JI
'

,PAPER MILK BOTTLES.
Since the new law prohibiting public drinking cups in railroad trains

and other public places' in, Kansas
went into effect, a device has been
put into general use by which the
thirsty passenger may buy a paper
drinking cup, by dropping a penny inthe slot. Dairy and creamery men
are following out, the same idea and
are endeavoring to find a satisfac
tory paper bottle for delivering cream
and milk. Prof. J. C. Kendall of the,
dairy husbandry department of the
Agricultural College has found that,
the most convenient form of paper
package for individual custemers is
an oblonz cylindrical can which is
made by heavily paraffined paper
and holds 1 quart. This can costs
about 5-8 cents each and does not
break or need to be washed as it is
thrown away when once used.

.- JI ,JI
II
I

FORESTRY CULTURE.

"

In Europe several states have de
voted their official, attention to for
estry culture for a century or more.

They find this most profitable in sev
eral ways. It prevents erosion of the
land, prevents the springs 'from dry
ing up, and so preserves the water,
courses In normal condition. It pre
vents fioods 1.n a degree, and- Is profit
able to the state and the individual
grower. In Germany, where the farms
are generally small an!! the land val
uable every available piece of ground
is put to dome us�. Even permanent
fences are taken away In order to
make the fields 18lrger and the farmers
In many c;ases have set aside regular
tracts for the growing of trees.
Where this is done the work is over
looked by a state forester who is
placed in charge of a group of farms
In his district and controls the whole
scientifically. The forester assists in
planting, selecting trees, marking
those which are to be cut, etc., and
requires that two trees be planted for
everyone that is cut down. The pur
pose of this Is to provide for loss that
may occur through the trees dying or

being thinned, and the result is that
tbe final stand Is equal to the original
forest. The' state forester of Kansas,
working In connection with the Agri
cultural Experiment Station, plans a

service that Is very simllar to that
given in Germany. He wlll oversee
the general work ctf selecting trees.
preparatory cultivation of ,the solI,
planting the trees and, when the time
comes. their harvestJng for railroad

The present price of $200 per ton
for broom corn brush in Kansas has
served to 'develop a revival of inter
est in this crop. Inquiries concern
ing the broom corn and methods of
handling it, are frequent from differ
ent parts of the state,
When intelligently handled, broom

corn t;nay be considered a fairly pro
fitable crop in favored regions, but
lIlte any other business. broom cQrn
�rowing has Its drawbacks. The
broom corn area of Kansas Is confined
to two separate and fairly distinct
districts. In tbe wester,n part of the
state, including Seward., Hasltell, Ham
Ilton, Wichita and adjoining counties,
there Is considerable broom corn pro
duction from tbe dwarf varieties.
Liberal is an importan.t shippln� point.
Further east, in the counties of Sum
ner, ,Sed'gwlck. and adjacent counties.

I

11

\
BROOM CORN IN KANSAS,

•
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Two 'things are made
for farmers and fruit

growers that.arethe best
of their kind.

C. T. Raynolds Paris
Green and Devoe Arsen
ate of Lead. The former
to be used on potato vines
or anywhere else ,where
dry powder, parasite pois
on is needed. The latter
for spraying trees or other
growing things; comes in
paste form, to dissolve in
water.
When you are ready to buy
either or both of these, be
sure you .get .the real thing.

Devoe & Raynolds Co.
Dealers can get goods from these job

bere:

C. D. Smith Drug Co .. St, Joseph, Mo.
Alexander Drug Oo., Oklahamo City,
Okla. '

Arnold Drug Co.. Topeka. Kan.
.John Schoop Drug Co" Fort Smith. Ark.
Southwest Drug Co" Wichita. Kan.
1!lvans-Smlth Drug Co .. Kansall City. Mo.
'Faxon 8< Gallagher Drug Oo., Kan888
'City, Mo.

'

Morris Morton Drug Co .. Ft, Smith. Ark.
\3llrlng Drug Co" Joplin. Mo.

THE HAY PRESS

t hat, baled ,aDO tons In 60 days. 2 men
can run It.

THJIl A'(;'rO-FEDAN HAY PRESS CO..

111114 W. 12th se., Kanll88 Clt:r, Mo.

I,A horsl cannol
I"work WIll with
collir or saddle ,.11,
They are an, annoyance
and an inconvenience.
DUlt Columbia Healing P,.dlr In thlm
it. efflct'is magical. Big BOI 25 clnls
It your �••I.I'I. If ha CIIDlt lupply YOUlAd us
his ••lIe and we will mall you a free sample.

THE F. C. STURTEVANT oo.,
'HARTFORT. (lONN.

THE STANDARD
FAlfM-' PAPERS
Best for the Reader

--THEREFORE--

Best for the Advertiser
Arnm&"ed aecordlnll' to location, ..-diug

from l'a8t to west,

Guaranteed One 1000
Circulation Li�e Linel

00" .......er,

1
.

Cleveland, 0" •

(RatA 60c per une.) 180.000 $,RO ,64
Mlchlgau Farmer,
Detroit, Mlch,

(Rate 40c per lI)1e.) ,

Home and Farm, 100.000 .60 .45Louisville, Ky,
.Indiana Farmer. 40.000 .26 .16Indianapolis, Ind,
Br4!t!ders' Gazette. 70.000 .35 ,35
Chicago, Ill.

Hoard's Dalr:rmau. 50.000 ,30 .24Ft. Atkinson, Wls,
WlscoD!lIn

60,000 ,211AlI'1'lcuIturl8t. .23
Racine, WI",'

,

The Farmer, 115.000 .50 .45St. Paul. Mlnn,

Wallacea' Farmer. l1li.0011 .30 ,27y"Des Moines, la.

KanR88 Farmer. 50.000 .25 ,25
Topeka. Kan.

Field and Farm, 30.000 .15 .13
Denver, Colo. ----

71>0,000 3.75 a.1'l'y"

Tb_ .abUoatlona are eo_ceded to be
the authoritative farm .,.pen of
their individual lIelda
For turthu Information a,ddrea. .

GEORGE W. HERBERT.
WHtern R�iil�l'So�aI�L.Bank Bldg,

WALI.A(lE C. RICHARDSON. (IDe.)
Eutern R�t::�"��:li{e'clwark Rew.

I{ANSAS FARMER
en. Tbe EogUab breeders wID also
C)OOpef&te In eV817 way to make it a

sueeeaa, Tbe Flock Register and
',Wool Gl1owers' Association and the
.

leading breeders and importers are all
enthusiastic over the scheme. The
Honorable James Wilson, "Secretal7
of Agriculture, heartily endorses the
Idea and .offers the cooperation and
support of the government In every
way, The agricultural' colleges are
enthusiastic and everybody wonders'
why we have not had' it before,
The goat breeders will join and es

tablish a department for their stock.
The railr.oads will give reduced fares
and the express companies will make
special rates for shippiD,g out stuff
that will be sold In small numbers.

NEW StNT� Ft TRAIL,
Reference was made In these col

umns some time since to an effort
which is now being made, by the cttt-
"zens of those' towns and ctttes lying
along the Santa Fe Trail between
Great Bend and Pueblo in the build
ing of an inter-state highway. ,This
matter seems to have aroused intense
interest [n 'that secoion of the state
and in'dications are now that this road
will be built along the line of the old
Santa Fe Trail and parallel, to a.great
extent, to tlie Santa Fe railroad. The
distance between the terminal points
is about 325 miles although it is
stated that further interest has de
veloped to the eastward as far as'
Hutchinson and Wichita, Interest in
the proposed new Santa Fe Trail was
so great· that another project Is now
under way to build a, Kansas and Ool
orado boulevard from Great Bend to
Pueblo parallel to the' Missouri Pa
clflc Railway. It Is proposed to con
struct these roads by means of bonds
and by private subscription. The
farmers seem to be enthusiastic In re
gard to the matter a25 It will not only
afford them two main lines of perma
nent roadway, but will afford them
inspiration for the building of laterals
and possibly other parallel lines. As
the country' is extremely level wUh
no heavy grades, estimates are made
on a basis of $3,OOQ per mile, exclu
sive of bridges and culverts.
In the construction of such road

there can be no doubt that the enor
mous burden of mud tax will be
largely done away with while the or

lilnary road tax, which is now prac
tically wasted under present manage
ment, wUl be ut1llzed to, maintain the
macadam roads and all the property
adjacent will be benefited thereby. If
the farmers could be in position to
market their grain and live stock at
suitable periods when the market con
ditons are right, It would go a long
way toward solving the problem of
congested tramc on the railways,
would give the farmers the advantage
of selling at an advantageous time,
and would, in part, control the fluc·
tuations in price of farm products.

_,. ". ,J&
THE FARMER AND THE CENSUS.

,
I would respectfully suggest that

it would be of interest to a majority
of KANSAS FARMER readers, and ben
eficial also, if you could publish the
list of questions which the present
census enumeration will require us
to answer especially those that per
tain to farm statistics.--J. M. Hoover,
Rice Co., Kan.
Forty-five thousand of the 65,000

enumerators on the next census will
be assigned to work in the rural dis
tricts and more complete agricultural
statistics will be collected than ever
before. In addition to the usual ques
tions about the age, sex, etc., of the
farmer's own family he will be asked
a lot of questions about his farm,
stock, etc.
The following questions will be

included and it might be well to post
up about your own affairs and be
ready with the information when zhe
enumerator comes:

•

Do you own your farm?
What is the acreage?
What acreage is under cultivatlon?
What 'was the value 6f your farm

buildings and implements on April
15, 1910?
What was the amount of

'

the mort
gage, if any, on your farm on April
15, 19101
What were the expenses of running

your farm during the year 1909?
. How many domestic animals on

your farm and how classified?
How many domestic animals, and

'of what kind were born on your farm
during the year 1909?
How many animals were purchased,

how many sold alive and how many
slaughtered during the year 1909?

What, if any, was � quantity ,of
wool and mohair shorn from your
flocks in 19091
What was the estimated value of

fowls, eggs and dairy ,products pro-
duced in 1909?

-

How many bees, if any, have you?
What amount of honey, if any, was

harvested in 1909? ,

What was the quantity of field and
garden crops of all kinds harvested
in 1909 including vegetables, flo'.....en
and forest products? -

What was the specified value, of
different crops sold in 1909?
How much pasture land have you

on your farm?
"

, .

How much land have you- under Ir
,

rigation, if any?
,JJ at,JJ'

,

KANSAS FEEDtNG STUFFS LAW.

The Kansas Feeding Stuffs Law bas

had a most salutary effect and it is

reported that there is an extraordinary
improvement In. the composftton and

quality of' bran, shorts and mixed, mill

feeds, that are now to be found on the
market since. the passage of the law,

Adulterants were plentiful in .. ll

classes 'of mill feeds, though the

greater, quantity was to be found in

the mixed feeds, as t11ey gave greater
opportunity, Ground corn cobs, oat

hulls; rice bran, mill sweepings, and

.the like, have been mixed with this
form of mill' products, but since the
passage of. the new law requiring all
such to be registered, with the Di
rector af the Agricultural Experiment
Station, to bear tags showing tbeir
composition, and a nam= indicating
their. character, there has been an im
mense improvement. The special
agent in charge of the inspection work
reports that' millers and dealers gen
eraly are respecting and obeying this
law. This inspector bas found a some
what remarkable condition. His ex

perience has developed the fact that
Kansas can be divided Into eight dis
tricts In each of which the wheat and
bran will have a slightly different,
composition. The protein content
steadily increases toward the west
part of the state. As the law does not
require that' pure bran' and shorts
shall be registered, the questlou at
once arose' as to what should consti
tute an accurate definition of pure
bran and sborts, The chemists of
the experiment station hold that pure
bran must not hiclude anything that
is not derived, from wheat in the mill
ing process. That is, bits of straw,
weed seeds, cheat, and screenings
must be kept out, Here is where one
of -the chief dlmcultles in enforcing the

, law was found, as some millers had
a practice of adding screenings to
their bran and naming it pure 'bran,
The' only purpose of this law is to

compel all millers and dealers to sell
the various 'feeds true to name and
quality. If a farmer asks for and pays
for bran, he should receive pure bran.
Screenings and other matter can be
sold without interference of the law
provided it is sold under its propel:
name. The law has been a direct
benefit to the buyer, because it gives
him an assurance of getting, what he
pays for, the miller has been benefited
by the elimination of competing short
weight and adulterated goods, and by
the increased sale of his own good�'
by the guarantee of quality afforded
by the Inspection tags, The short
weight fraud has been practically cut
out. Formerly, many of the socallod
100 pound packages weighed only no
pounds or less .. Now, the net weignt
must be 100 pounds, exclusive of the
weight of the sack.
All medicinal foods come under tile

provisions of this' law, which requires
that they be registered, and that the
manufacturers pay a registration fee
of $50 for each brand that sells for
more than $40 per ton. Some, uppo
sitlon developed at first, but the man
ufacturers are now complying witn the
law. Publicity has been the greatest
aid to the enforcement of this law.
The director of the Kansas Experi
ment -Btatlon publishes each month a
list of those manufacturers who have
registered their goods, and complied
with the requirements of the law. It
is now understood that manufacturers
favor the law, instead of opposing It,
while the buying community is greatly
benefited in the 'assurance of getting
what they pay for. In the enactment
and enforcement of tbis law, Kansa!!
has taken one more forward step in
the fight for better bustriess methods
and conditions.

-Pt9WlIG
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The Spalding
, DEEP

Tilling Machine
Thoroughly pulverizes the

soil to the fulldepth of the seed
bed, reducing the cost of fitting
from one to two-thirds.
It will plow dry, hard and

refractory soils that a, mold
board plow will not penetrate .

It buries surface trash beyond'
reach of the harrow.
It buries weed-seed 90 deep that

very few will ever germinate.
The right use of the Spalding Deep

Tilling Machine is usually followed
by an Increase in the yield Of 25% to'
50%, and often more,

Note POlition of the Dilce
The llrat disc cuts 5 to 8 Inobes deepaad

tbroW8 top-aoll and tl'1l8b to bo�tom or
lormer turrow. Tbe second disc cuts 6 to

:n�no�:..g��� ���g :PtbVIr::g.:'�
Tbere 18 no lurrow alice, Tb.e wbole �
,bed Is pulverised to ItsluU,depth.

Write to-day for free boo"
Vompiete description 01 m..oblne and

wbat It will do; advantages 01 deep-tilling;

:����'il'o:l�tI6,�:O�����t�l\�lne
THE SPAI:..DING TILLING

MACHINE CO.
Superior Ave.&W.6tb St., Clevelud.O.

REMINGTON genius
combined safety and

shooting comfort in the Auto
loading Shotgun. The Rem
ington Solid Breech Hammer
less Idea places .. wa'll of thick
solid steel between your face
and the smokeless powder.
The recoil does all the work of
reloading. You have five ahobl

under control of trigger
finger, giving three shots to
get cripples which .other
wisewould qie unrecovered
In the Remington Autoloading
Gun you get the moll up-t�
date ad mOdern ideu embodi-

ed in any gun in the world,
yet the price it moderate.
If :JOIIr tlcakr ..... 't Joe._

.me .. '.rabI'._
ne REMINGTON ARMS
COMPANY, Diu, N.Y.
�enCJ'. 318 Ilroadwa,..

N_YodICiV
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() KANSAS, FARMER

READBRS MARKET PLACE
HELP WA..�TED -,

���__

WANTED-ECONOMICAL AND PARTIC
ular people ro take ad�anta",e of our prIce.
and servlcea. Western PrInting Co.. Ptg.
Dept. of KanBBs Farmer. Topeka. KanBaa.

WANTED-LOCAL MEN TO TAKE OR
dera tor hIgh grade western grown nureery
•tock. ExperIence unecelsary. OutfIt free.
Cuh weekly. National Nuraerle.. Lawrence.
Kan.

WANTFlD - RAIl.WAY MAIL, ,Po O.
Dlerka. cIty and rural carrIer.. Prepare
DOW tor examtnatton, Write for achedule
and free trIal lessun. Osment. Dept. UR.lit. I:.oula. Mo.

WANTED-I.ADY OR GENTLEMAN AS
local. representattve In every Kan... county..Splondld chance 1'0 make good lVagea wIth
out great effort nnd no exnense. WrIte, for
particulars. Addre.. CIrculation Deparl
mene, KanBas Farmer. Tc;>peka.. Kan.

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS FOR OUR
combInation accIdental death. health and
accIdent policy. coverIng all dh,eBJl8s and
every form ot acoldent; It In.ures both
men and women and la ""Id on monthly
payments; liberal commlaslon to agent... For
particulars wrIte The North AmerIcan Ac.
old('nt Inaurance Co.. 106 Scarrltt Arcade.
Kansaa CIty. !do.
WANTED-MEN TO LEARN THE BAR

ber trade; few weeka complete; practical
Inatractlon. .

by experlenoed barbers who
Irnow theIr bualne.. and teach It u theyIrnow k; extra large uutflt of tool. gIven
wIth reduced tuition prtce ; wage. while
l.ruIn.. ; dlplollUl8 granted: write for tree
-atalogue hand.omely Illustrated. Sohwarze
.,...bn of Jlarber Collegea. 10 W. californIa
A.ve.. Oklahoma CIty. Okla..; Wlohlta.. Kan.;III Pa.o. Texu; 71, E. 2n4 St. Amarillo.T_ Addre•• IUIY ac;,h.<l.0.I.

REAL ESTATE.
WE CAN TRADE YOUR PROPERTY

Book of 10(1 exchangea free: Graham Broth
en. :mld·orado. Kan.

TO SJfjLL YOUR PROPERTY. ADDRESS
Real E.tate Saleamen. Dept. 4. LIncoln. Neb.
.We millan bualne...

NOTICE THB OTHER BARGAINS IN
Rear E.tate offered unear Bargalna In
I'vrn. and Ranchea In thlll paper.

BUSINESS .CARDS. 100 FOR 11.1�
Pl'Qmpt .ervlce. Send for aample. and utl
mate.. We.terR PrInting co.. Pt... Dept.
of Xan.aa Farmer. Topeka.. Kan.

Ill' YOU ARE THINKING OF BUYING
land In Weatern Kan.... write u. for prIce.an4 IIt..ature. WrIte ua about trs.d>!.. KYlI&l'
Realty Co.. Goodland. Xan.

HOG FARM-QR.. , MI. R. R.. 1,1, XL
BOhool. Improved. alfalfa rand. timber. run
nln .. water. tB.IOO; term•. Po••eBBlon. Write
owner. Box 174. Long 1.land. Kan.

rOR SALE-160 ACRES. WELl. IM
proved. 5% miles loutheaat Topeka.: 2'�mllos electrio car; prIce 1100. Addreas
Owner. 7011 Kames Boulevard. Kan... City.Mo.

A NUMBER 'OF UPLAND FARMS IN
Jeff.rson Co. One 220 a.. bottom farin.
abo\'e floods. In Osage Co. 'ferms easy. J.
F. True. 1620 Boswell. Ind. 'ph'one 2041-
Black. 'fopeka.. Kan.

WANTI1D-FARMS AND BUSINESSES.
Don't pay commissIon.. We find you direct
buyer. Write. describIng property. namIng
.Iowest p,·lce. We :,el p buyers locate
f)eslrable �>ropertles FHF.E. American In
"estment Association. Mlnneapolla. Mlnn.

FOR SALE-820 ACRE STOCK FARM.
4% miles of Fall RI"er. Ran .. tine house and
barn. some rough land and timbered. 120.00
per acre: half cash. bal. time: will take a
good .lack on deal. Box 221. Arllngton. Kan.

TWO-�TORY BRICK BUILDING ON TWO
lot••. M..ln 8treet. McPherson. 5S00 yearly
rent.. U2.000. Mortgage S8.000. Want
cuh or land tor equity. Garrison & Stude-
baker. McPherson. Ran. '

CALIFOIlNIA HOMESEEKlllRS -DON"!.'
pay hIgh prices for unlmprocved landa.
I have Improved properties from $10 per
acre up. HealthIest cllmate. No winters:
no cyclones. Charles J. SchmIdt. ],'olsom
CIty. Cal.

FINE 'CORN FARM-2tO ACRES ALL
boltom land that never overflow.. 200 a..
In cultl"atlon. 40 pa.ture., Improved wIth
good 7 room house.· "mall Darn. good gran
ary. 20 acres fine orchard. fenced. good well
and windmill. Located 6 miles from 2 goodR. R. town" In Sedgwick: this 18 also goodwheat and alfalfa land. PrIce $76.00 per'
acre. Owner will hold SO acres and sell
180 wIth Improvements at same price. Thla
I. a m'oney maker.. Call on or write The
Nelson Real Estate & lmg. Co.. 137 N.
MaIn St.. Wichita. Kan.

POULTRY,

BUFF ROCKS. INDIAN RUNNERducks. 1!lxcellent stock. $I per aettlng.Geo�ge Waaaon. Anne8s. Ran. .

BU}<'F ROCK COCK1!lRELS FOR SALE.U each. 3 for U.50. Mra. a. H. Hendrlck
BOil. R. F. D. 1. Okeene. Okla.

R C. BROWN LEGHORNS EXCLUSIVELY
-Eggs. $4 per 100: baby chIcks 10c each.
express prepaid. Mrs. G. Montaguc. ',,{akefIeld, Ran.

11 YEARS BREEDER. SHIPPER OFSingle Comb White Leghorns. I Jroaranteesafe arrival of eggs. 16. $1.00: 100. ".00.Bees tor sale. C. O. Kelley. Dunlap. Kan.

HIGH CLASS B. C. BUFF ORPINGTON
eggs trllm a prize winning strain. PrIcesr<'88onable. Infertlles replaced tree. M.r..J... A. Cary, Phllllpaburg. Kan.
WAGNER'S BARRED ROCKS ANDbronze turkey. trom prIze wInner.. Writetor oIroular. Mr.. Fl. C. Wagner. Holton.Kan.

'ROSE COMB RHODE ISI.AND RJDDSand 'Silver Spangled Hamburga Eggs trombeat atock. carefully ;lacked. safe delivery
�';:l:::o�o. Write. Thomas Maddlnll'.

CldS,�ifiedAdvertising
3 cents tlword

AdvertisIng "ba;'galn counter." Thousand's of people have aurplue Items or stocktor eale-lIml,ted In amount or. numbers. hardly enough to justIfy extensive displayadvertisIng. Thouaands of other people want to buy these same things. These 'Intending buyers read the claSSIfied "ads"-Iooklng tor bargains The "ads" are easyto fInd and easy to read. Y"ur advertisement here reaches a quarter million readere for 8 cents per word. tor one. two or three Insertions. Four or more Insertions.the rate Is 2% cent. per word. No "ads" taken for less than 30 cents. All "ads" aetIn untrorm : atyle. no display Initials and numbers count u words, Address counted.T�rms. always cash with ·order. Use these olasslfled column. for payIng results.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
egga. R. W. Yeoman. Lawrence. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS - MATING LIST
free. Harry Cure. Atchlsun. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS-WHITE IVORY STRAIN
Male. and "ggs. MIss Do180n. Neal. Kan.

S. C. BUb'F ORriNGTON EGGS 16. $1.00:
60. $2.60. Mr.. J. A. Young. WakefIeld.
Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE FlGGS. ".00 PEP.
100 or 200 for $7 00. Mr,9. H. G. Stewart,.
Route 1. Tampa. Kan.

PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES PRIZE
winning cockerels and eggs. FarmerII'
price.. Write S. S. Jackson. Scranton. Kan.

A. C. H. ORPINGTON EGGS 11.00 PER
15; $1.00 per 60; $6.00 per 100. Mrs. J.
Drennon.. 1.lberty. Kan.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS EX
cluslvely; standard bred; eg�8 ,1.00 and
,1.60 for 16; '6.00 per 109. Samuel Andrews.
Kinsley. liClIon.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORN EGGS FOR
.ale: Wy<,koft .traln. Mra. Mabel Sullivan,
Abilene. Xan.. R. 7.

ROSE COMB B. L. EOGS. St.OO PER
fIfteen. ".00 per hundred. Mr.. O. B.. Smith.
Cuba. Kan.

IIARRED ROCKS-62 PREMIUMS. 26
tlrsts. Stook and eggs. W. C. Opfer. Clay
Center, Kan.. Route 6.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS EX
c.-Iuslvely. Egg. for hatchIng In a_no n.60
per 16. $7.00 per hundred. D. Winchell.
Unionville. Mo.

180 BARRED ROCK CKLB. AND FE
males, prIze wInnIng .tralns. 81 premluma.
10 yra. experIence. E..� U per 11. sa per
&0. Chrla. Hearman, Ottawa. Xan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND REDS.
exclualvely. Eggs. 11.50 per 80: 12.00 per
10; sa.IO per 100. Alfred Young. ,WakefIeld.
Xan.

7'> KINDS EGGS IN SEASON-cHICK
ens. ducks. geese. turkeys. pheaBanta. plg
•ons. Scotch Collle8. Jeneys regllrterad.
Pauly's Fhaaantry. Kahoka. Mo.

S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS-EGGS FOR
hal�hlng tl'om vrgorouB mature birds. $5.00
per 100. $1.00 per 16. J. D. Taylor. Law
rence, Ran.

U FOR 11 EGGS-ULACK LANGSHANR.
Rose and SIngle Comb Brown Leghorns.
Anconu; stock scored 91 to 96 by Judge
Emry. Dunable Poultry Yards. CIII¥ C.,nter.
Kan.

FOR SALE-PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
R. L ,Red cockerels. alao egg. In season.
Mra. W. L. Quail. Topeka.. Kan.•• R. D.
No.2.

ROSE COMB 'RHODE ISLAND REDS
Extra good stock. farm raloed. free range.
'carefully packed eggs. $1.00 for 16: $6.00
for 100. Ella KIrkpatrIck. Weet.halla..
Kan.

SINGLE COMB RHODE 'ISLAND REDS.
eggs $2.00. $3.00 and $6.00 per 16: none bet
ter; my show record tells the 8tory. Chu.
E. Lentz. AtchIson. Kan.

PALMER'S BLACK LANSHANS WON
every first In class Kansas State Show.
1910. Stock for liale. Eggs $3' tor 15. H.
M. Palmer. Florence Kansas.

R. C. R. I. REDS-AS RED AS YOU CAN
get them without losing luster. Champion
western winners. Send for mating and price
IIsL Frank' H. Foster Topeka Kan.

GALVA POULTRY ,YARDS-R. C. W.
Leghorns and WhIte Wyandottes. Some
stock tor sale and eggs by the sottlng or
hundred. PrIces reuonable. John DItch.
Prop.. Galva. Kan.

BLACK LANGSHANS - EGGS FROM
my pens of hIgh scorIng birds. 12 per 16;
$8 per 80. Farm range $1 per 16. $1.50 per
30. $5 per hundred. Mrs. D. A. Swank.
Blue Mound. Kan.

40 VARIETIFlS OF FANCY POULTRY.
geese. ducks. turkeya. chickens. pea fowls,
guln�aa. pigeons and rat dogs. Stock and
eggs at a very low prIce, Catalog 4 centa.
F. J. Damann. FarmIngton. MInn.

EGGS FROM, PURE BRED S. C. W. LEG
horns. W. Wyandottes. S1 per 16. '6. 100.
W. 11. Turkeys Emden ueose. $2 per 10.
Baby chIcks 10 cents each. A. F. Hutley.
Maple Hili. Kan.

BUFF ORPINGTONS-60 FINE qoc�erels from prIze wInnIng 8tock. My book
tells why they are such 1Vonderful breeders;
why my hena are such great layers: sent
for 10 cents. W. H. Maxwell. R. 95. Topeka.
Kan.

RHODE ISLAND REDS-BOTH COMBS.
All atock sold we can apare this season.
Ten matlngs to turnleh egg. for hatohlng.
Guarantee on oggs. Matlnlr list wIth ehow
r(lcord free. H. A. 'Sibley. Lawrence. Kan.

BUFF ROCKS FOR BUSINESS. PLEAS
ure and prcflL Have raleed nothing plse
for nine years. Have the beet 8tock 'of
t:lrd. now that I ever had. I�ggs. $1 for
il; $5 for 100. H. M' Stephens. Munden,
Kan.

BABY CHICKS. EXTRA FINE S. C. B.
Leghorn eggs. Mrs Evans. Edgerton. I{an.

SINGLE COMB BLACK MlNORCA EGGS.Northup strain. $2.00 per 18: $6.00 per 60
eggs. Fred Keirn. Seneca. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTES-BRED IlP TO
date. Eggs for hatching. S. W. Artz.Larned, Kan.

CYPHER INCUlIATOR FOR' BALE 9Rexchange for thoroughb ....d poultry. J. B.
Miller. Carbondale. Kan.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS-FAWN AND
White: prize wtnnera: eggs. 18 for $1.60. J.B.: MlIIer. Carbondale. Kan.

WHITE AND �ILVER J.ACF.D WYA:-<
dotte egg.. se�enteen. $1: .eoarate tarms.
Della McDflnald. Lamar. Kan.

BARRED ROCK EOGS U.OO FOR 16;sa.OO for 60. Mra. E. L. Rice. Route 2.Eureka.. Kan.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS-FROM
choIce atock. II. 76c: 100. ".00., H. L.
Smyser. Route S. WIchIta. rean.

RORE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS-EX-'
cellent layIng .traln; fresh. fertile eggs. St
per 16. Frank Shryaok. C':oloheeter. III.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS. 11.00 PER
15. $4.00 per 100. Good stock. Mrs. Geo.
Downie. Route 2. Lyndon. Kan.

ROSE COMB RHODE ISLAND RED
eggs. 11 tOI' St.60: splendid layers. S. M.
SnIder. Shannon City. Iowa.

EXTRA BIG 1l0NED HIGH SCORING
Blaok Lang.han •• R. C. R. I. Reds. O.ter
to.. Poultry Farm. HedrIck. Iowa.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCK lllGG8 11.&0
per 11; SS.OO per 100. Fine tarm range.
Mrs. Sam'l Lloyd. Route 6. Greencaatle. Ind.
PURE BRED. BUFF ROCK�FARX

raised; egg.. U for fIfteen or 14 per hun
dred. Mrs. W. Lovelace. ,Muscotah. Kan.

EXTRA SILVER WYANDOTTE HENS
cheap. Egg•• 11.60 per 16; 100.' sa.OO. Mary
\Jordon. Baker. Kan.

F'INE BARRED ROCKS-GOOD LAYERS.
farm range eg,TS. $1.00 for 16 or U.76 ftlr
80. or $S.OO per 100. Mra. John YOlVell.
McPherson. Kan.

WHITE PLYMOUTH ROCKS EXCLU
sively; large bird •• good layers. farm range;
eggs. n.OO per 100; 11.00 per 15. Adore..
Etta L. WlIIett. Lawrence. Kan .• R. R.I.

, QUALITY ROSE COMll, RED.B-GREAT
layers. winner.. s"orlng 93: ceckerels. $8.00:
chlcl[s. Uc; tlfteen egga. 12.60. Mrs. M.
Rees. Emporia. Kan.

ROSE AND SINGLFl COMB BROWN
J.eghorns. also Rose Comb Rhode Island
Reds. Exhibition stock. Mrs. Ida Standl
ferd. ReadIng. Kan.

SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORN�
Eggs. 15 for $1.�6: $5 per 100. S. C. Rhode
Island Red eggs. 16 for $1.60. Star Poultry
Farm. Eddyvllle, Ia.

FGG�BARRED ROCKS. VIGOROUS.
farm raised birds. $1.00 setting. 53.00 fifty.
$6.00 hundred. Miss S ...ran Ste"enson. Te-
cumseh Kan. .

SPECIALTY BREEDER OF FANC'i
Buff Rocks. Barred Rocks and Partridge
·Wyandotte.. Eggs $2.00 and 12.60 per 16:
$8.00 per 100. Some of the best In each 100.
J. H. Hanley. MontlCftllo Mo.

BUFF ROCKS. SILVER AND WHIT1!l
Wyandottes. Fertile .eggs at $1.60. $2.00
and $3.60 per 15. Quality nard to beo.t.
ProlifIc layers. D. A. Chacey. Leavenworth.
Kan.

SINGL1!l CO"HI BUFF ORPINGTONS.
Sliver Spangled Hamburg.. B. C. nrolVn
Leghorns. Stock. eg'!l'S and baby chicks for
sRlle. Write for mating list and prIce.. G.
F. Koch. Jr.. R. S. Ellinwood. Kan.

SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN
hens and pullets. standard bred from best
laying strains In this country. 11.60 each.
Eggs not related [0 last year·s. 80. $1.60.
$4 per 100. Col. W. Ru.sell. Odeaea Farm.
Winfield. Kan.

PLYMOUTH ROCKS, WHITE AND BAR
red-High grade. farm raIsed. vIgorous.
bred to lay .tock. Money makers. Eggs
for hatching. any quantity any time. wIn
ter 'Or summer. Clroular tree. with prices
tells all. WrIte today. The Weaver Poul
try Ranche R. 9. WichIta.. Kan.

EGGS! EGGS!-FROM 18 VARIETIES OF
thoroughbred poultry. geell8. turkeys. P'ekln.
Rouen. Muscovy and Indian Runner ducks.
pearl and white gulnoao. bantams. dogs.
all klr,ds of fancy pigeons. Hens' egge 16
for $1.00. Write for tree clroular. D. L.
Bruen. Platte Center•. Neb.

FORTY VAP.IETIES OF STANDARD
bred' chit-kens. ducks. geese and tur\[eys.
northern raised. hRrdy. and fine In
plumage. Lowest prices on stock. eggs
and Incubators and brooders. Large IIIus
trat.d catalog mailed for 4c. I, X. L. Poul
try Yards. Fulda. Mlnn('sota. Bux 10.

SEEDS AND PLA..."'lTS.

ALFALFA SEED. TEN DOLLARS. J. H.
Glenn. Wallace Kall.
BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN.

tested and guaranled lUI reDresented. E.
E. Hazen. Hiawatha.. Kan .

SEED CORN - RJI.DRETH YELLOW
Dent. C. E. Hildreth. orIgInator. breeder
and g,·ower. Altamont. lean.

MAMMOTH PIE PI.ANT ROOTS 60 Io'on
$1.60. 100 for U.OO. 1.000 tor 116.00. by A.
G. LandIs. Lawrence. K.an.

PURE HIGH BRED BROOM CORN SEED
-More corn to acre. fIner brush. I?annlng
Seed Co.. L. Box 82. Oaklan<1. lll.

NEW SEED CATAr.on 1910 AND
sample 8('ed. tree. H. M. Gardner. Seed
Grower. MarenlJo. Neb.

FOR SALE-SWFlET POTATOES FOR
seed. seven best ,varletle8. also plants In sea- .

son. E. H. PIxley. Wa�ego. Ran.

PURE Y]'lLLOW JERSEY SEED SWEET
potatoea. $1.80 pel bu. E. L. Laverty.
Punca.. Okla..

TESTED PURE BRED SEED CORN AND
oat. of .tandard varieties. Western Pure
Seed Co.. F. A. TenEyck. Mgr.. Concordia..
Kan.

WESTERN TREFlS FOR WESTERN
".Ianters. None better anywhere. Price
list free. Blahop & Carnahan. Conway
SprIngs. Kan.

.

GREAT AMEItICAN DESERT SEEDS
are best. ChoIce macaroni wheat. 11.25 tI8 r
bu.; speltz or emmer, $1.36 pel' bundred. No
charge tor aacks. M. G. Blackmail. HOXie.,
rcau,

TESTED SEED CORN-WE HAVE A
large stock 'of aeed corn testing 96 per eent,
all etandard varIeties. at reasonable prIce•.
For 'partlcul",r. write us. Waldron Seed
ce., Waterloo. Neb.

260 8TRAWBERRY PLANTS Sl.OO. IN'
the beet varletl.... "'·holeao.le prIce. on Nur
sery .tock. LI.t free. John F. Dayton.
Wauken. Iowa.

BOONE CO. WHITE SEED CORN
Grows on be.t Kaw, Valley land. Tawt.
99. TIpped. ahelled and graded. 11.10. J.
W. Cochran. SUver Lake. Kan.

WRITE FOR OUR FREE CATALOGUE.
containing much valuable Information.
Rudy-I1all Seed Company. 782 Minnesota
Ave.• Kan.u CIty. Kan.

SElilD CORN-BOONE CO. WlIITFl.
grows from seed bred by Kansas State
Al!'rlcultural College. WrIte tor prloe.. J.
M. McCray K. S. A. C. '01. Manhattan.
Kan.

SEED SPRING WHEAT-WHITE NE
braska' .prlng wheat and MacaronI or Ku
banka .prlng wheat $1.60 per bU8hel BaCked.
track J.Rwrence or 26 bu.llels at Sl.40 per
bushel. Barteldes Seed Co.. Lawrence. Kan .

4 PACKETS SEED. ONION. CABBAGE.
Radish. Turnip. 10c. 12 halt ounces (all dlf.
fer�nt). two kInds of Cucumber. Muskmelon.
Watermelon. Squash. lJeots. Hugar Corn. 25c.
Catalog free. H. M. Gardner. grower.
Marengo. Neb.

'WATERMELON SEED-S1!lED PECANS.
Pure Halbert H:meys. oz. 10c: pound. SOc.
Halbert paper shell pecans prepared for
sprouting. 2 cts. each:, all Drepald. H. A.
Halbert. orlglnat'or. Coleman. Texas.

SWEEFSTAKES CORN-THREE SWEEP
stakes 'and tw('nty-three firsts. From Co.
Fair to Nat. Corn Exp'osltlon. first wher
ever shown. Imme.n8e yl�ld. .T. M. Gilman
& Sons. Leavenworth. Kan,

Fl!\RI,Y 01-110 SEED POTATOEil-(Grown
from Red R!ver seed In 1009.) Extra nl"e.
large and sm'ooth. tor sale: lots 10 bu. to
car load delivered '£opeka depots. 40c bu.:
sacks 5c. Rlversld(' Stock Farm. Route 6.
North Topeka Kan.

EARLY YELLOW DENT SEED CORN.
five years raised In semI-arid southeast
Colorado by the dry farmIng method and
thoroughly bred for western' drY' areas,
YIelds here t6 bu. annually. A few bushels
In the ear 'or shelled at $2.26 per bushel.
Burton Smith. Chlvlngton. CillO.

100 PALMETTO ASPARAGUS PLANTS
delivered p'ostpald $1.00.' Grown by suc
ces8ful upnragus gl'owJra who know the
market demands and profits of 'the crop,
Instructive circular with quantity prices.
tell all. Write today. n. W. Weaver Co .. R.
9. WichIta. Kan.

.

PLANT CATALPA SEEDLINGS AND
grow your own posts. We have a fine lot
of pure SJ;eclosa and will 8ell them oheap.
We aloo have an assortment of fruit trees.
eto. Try us ('n evergreens: we dig them
with balls of dirt and sew Backing around
the dirt. Almost sur" to grow. LObt
Sprlnga Nuraery. Loat Springs. Kan.

ALFALFA SE1!lD VOR SALE-260 BU.
home grown seed without Irrigation at
Kendall. Kan. Main line Santa, Fe R. R ..

'Kearney Co. Delivered In seamless bags at
$10.00 per, blL. t. O. b. carll. Bags 25c ex
tra.. Advance money order to John Shinkle.
foreman. tor amount wanted. Reference.
Holland Ban).·lng Co. Sprlngneld. Mo.: Kear
ney Co. Bank. Lakin. 1<an .. III. R. Beatty.
P. M. and roerchant. Kendall. Kan., H. H.
Smalley. 788 Eaat Walnut St.. Springfield.
Mo.

PATENTS.

SEND I'OR FREE BOOKLllITS-ALL
about patent. and theIr cost. Shepard '"
Campbell. 8900 McGill Bldg.. Wuhlngton.

PATENT!! P'ROCURED AND POSI-
tIvely sold It the Idea has merit: all coun
tries: but servIce; book free: send sketch.
.H. Sandera. I J fi Deal'born St. r.hlcago. III.

.. , ,,'
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DOG&.
SCOTCH COLLIE 'PUPS -FOR SALJDThomu Evanl, Neolho Raphll, Kan.
FOR SAT,E-2 EXTRA FINE FOX TERrier puppies five montha ·old. M. B. Caldwell, BroWl'htoD,' ��. . . .

__ .. CATTLE.
_.

FOR SALE - DOUBT.E STANDARD
Polled Durham bull. of dlU"rent ag",.. C.M. Albright, Overbrook, Kan.

FOR SALE"':"TWO SONS OF THE GREAT
Hollteln bull, Butter Boy Pletertje 8d, at
farmer prtoea, Get bUlY.. S. E. Stoughton,Route 4, Hutuhtnaon, Kan.

SEE UR DEFORE PLACING YOUR
Itock catalog printing. Weltern PrintingCo:, Ptg. Dept.. Kanaal Farmer, Topeka,KAn.

HORSES AND MlILE8.
SHETLAND PONIES - WRITE'FOR

prl�e list. Charlel Clemmons. Waldo. Kan.

.HAVE TWO GOOD JACKS, ONLY NEED
one; your choice cheap fo.· cash. Alao good
d�aft atalllon. L. Cox. Concordia. Kan. ,

FOR S.\LE-IMPORTED AND HOME
bred' black Percheron and Standard bred
driving stalllons. Jo,", S. Wllllaina. Edlon,Kan.·

FOR SALE-EXTRA HEAVY-BONED
Percheron staillona and mares. one to eight
yt'ara old. Lengfclde.· Bros., ![t, Vernon,Ill.

FOR SAI.E - REGISTERED CLYDES
dale and Hackney Itaillons and mares; also
registered Hereford cattle. Thos. Evans,Neolho Ranlds. KBn.

ALYSDALE SHORT HORNS-Herd headed
by Archer�s Victor 292012; for sale at very
reasonable prices, two fine (red) young
Lulls of servtceable Bge: also scme cowa
amI hplferl, all richly bred. Call or write.
Chas W. lIlerrlam, ColumNan .8ldll'.. Topeka,
Kan.

""FlCRLJ,ANEOU8 (lLASSIFIED AD8.
LIVERY STOCK FOR SALE::WOULD' ..edt' for ·Iand. Earl Wllion. Palmer. Kan.
Ei. R. BOYTON HAY CO .. 1805 WEST

.ollieventh atreet, Kanlal City. Mo.. receivers,nd shippers Of hay. VI"e solicit your bUII
lIel"

. !
. '

20 CAR LOAD HEDGE POSTS FOR
lale. All slzel and all prlcel. Correspond
"nce sollcltad. W. H. Bltts..Melvern, Kan •

DRY BA'l'TERIES RENEWED BY ANY
one for lOe to 260 per nOE. Formula U.
Will send It thll week for 86c. Fairmount
Telephone Co., Lelght'onl Cornerl. N. H.

BOOKS-WE SELL AT BARGAIN
price. the bookl that every family wanta
and neada, Send today' for free Illultrated
catalogue. Peter V. Wilton Co.. Amster
flam. N V.r"

LETTER HEADR AND ENVELOPES
Descriptive of your business. Best prlcea.
Send for IIILmples. Weltern Printing Co.,
Ptg. Dept. Kansa. Farmer. Topeka, Kan.

TOBACCO HABIT CUHED OR NO COST.
Sale, pleasant. permanent. Physicians as
tou.ded.· Great discovery. Send your ad
dress at once. Klng-NI-Ko 9, Wichita,
Kall.·

nUTTERl\{AKERS, WANT YOUR INI
Uals on your product? Stamp them In mold.
I!end 60 cent money order for complete di
rection .. for making and using outfit. You
can make eaay pin money Itamplng print I.
W. A. Oakley, Beloit. Kan.

'I'RACTION ENGINE FOR SALE CHEAP
-I have taken over a 1I'00d 12 horse C.
A,1t.man traction engine In good repair and
splendid runntng' order. Almost all good aa
new. Will take 1125 If sold soon, Jno. A.
Edwards, Eureka, Kan,

PIANO AND ORGAN PLAYING MADE
easy. On rp('elpt of 50 cents we will mall
)"ou one of our Id<'al Chord Churts, enabltng
you to play the plano or or-zan wtrhout the
aid of II. teacher. Ideal Chord '�hart Co ..
Box HF., Marlon. Indiana

E!G G S WAN TED
-- ..

Fok-HATCHING.
Thousands 'of Kansas Farmer readers

want to buy eggs for hatching this aea
son. You can sell your sUI'plus stock
'jllickly and dlre"tly bv ad".,rUslng on
the "Readers' Market Place"' Da-ge. Rate
ollly 3 cents a word, ]<'ull Infurmation
at the 10011 ot l'l&"e 6 this 188l1tl.

Here's some proof, that
these small ads do
the business:

Kansas Farmer brought me more In
quiries ann more orders than all myother advertlsln� combillen.-t,. M. Jami
son, Sterlln;;. "an .. March 7. 1910.
Four 01' fIve &mall ads In Kansas

Farmr·1' Il�arly always sell all my sur
plus sr.ock and eggs. 'rhen I have to
"' np the adverUslng or write letters to
anSwer that I have no etock fo,' sale.
Mrs. Geo. W. King. Solomon Kan .•
March 9, 1910.
I am mol''' than pleased with the re

Full S : �lJt from my classified advertise
ment In Kansas Farmer. All the trouble
1 h"d In advertising was that I had to
send ha,:'lt 80 much money because.l did
not have enough coclcerelB to supply or
dera-Mrs, Wm, Humphrey, Corning,
I{an., March 14. 1910.

KANSAS FA�MER
PURELY, PERSONAL.

Every once In a while a man feels
Uke sitting down and. recounting his
old friends and acquaintances. He
Ukes to renew old memories. It was
thus ordered when man was created,
and it Is this, perhaps, that makes
mankind susceptible of Its high devel
opment. J.I'or remembering the things
that are past, we are spurred on to
greater and better things for the fu-
ture.

.

The editor of KANSAS FARMER fell
to wondering the other day how many
of our readers were our old friends.
Of course.there are thousands of our
readers we never saw-yet we feel
sort of acquainted. It occurred to the
editor at that time, that If he 'person
ally knew everyone

.

of his readers,
he could make a better KANSAS
FARMER. Of course he can see a�l the

.

names by looking over' the subscrip-
tion lid, but that's a good deal like
looking at the faces and forms of
thousands of people where a great
crowd may be assembled. You see a
lot of people, but you 'don't get to.
know them, like when they talk to
you.
So the editor of KANSAS FARMER

decided to ask each of his readers to
write him a letter telling hlm-
1st.' How. many years have you been

taking KANSAS FARMER or Farmers'
Advocate.

2d. What features of KANSAS
FARMER do you like best, and which,
If any, do you like the least?

3d. What would you like, to have In
KANSAS FARMER, that Is not now In.lt?
4th. Anything else you mlgl;1t think

of at the moment, that you want to
tell the editor.
Such a letterwill help to get better

acquainted, and that In Itself Is a'
prOfit .

Besides, It will help to make KAN
SAS FARMER better fulfill Its mission,
and that's another profit-to you and
Kansas generally.
Will you not take the few moments

necessary to write us some of the
thoughts you have at times wished to
express to us, on KANSAS FARMER, and
do It this evening? Address Mr. Bor
man, KANSAS FARMER Office.

10 Weeks 10 Cents,
We will 'send the KANSAS FARMER

on trial ten weeks for ten cents. Tell
your friends and neighbors of this
offer. Better still send us the names
of some of your friends who ought to
read the best agricultural paper In
the Southwest with 10 cents stamps
or silver for each name and we will
notify each one that you are sending
them the paper. We will appreciate
It, s<? will your friends.

'

nlAhop & Car-naban are tho proprietors of
the Slate Creek Home Nursery Co .. at Con
way Springs, Kall, They have a splendid
lot or homegrown nuraerv stock that 18
already acclimated and their prices are
very reasonable. It pay. to get good tresh
nursery stock that Is In nearrnv oondttron,
and the Slate Creek Nuracrv has the ad
vantage ot being able t.o Sh.p Kansas grown
trees and shrubs to their customers wlth"lIt
danger from a long haul on the railroad.
\Vrlte tor their catalog and price list unn
mention I{'ans8e Farmer.

BOYS LOOK HERE!
Base Ball Outfit Free,

We have a complete baseball out
fit for every boy In Kansas who will
express a desire to have same. We
will not asl, you to do something hard
or impossible' and if you will send us,
your name and address at once we
will send you 'full particulars how to
get t.his fine ol!tfit without delay.
Simply address

BASE BALL EDITOR,
KANSAS EARMER,

Topeka, Kansas

ARKANSAS CITY BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND SCHOOL OF TELEGRAPHY
It will pay you to find out what our

Summer Offer Is. Teachers are al
lowed a special rate. Write today.

F. B. ADAMS, Pres.,
Arkansas CI�y, Kansas,

EVERGREEN TREES THAT WILL GROW FOR YOU.

PRICES, 15c TO 50c EACH.
lO,008 genuine Chlneae Arbor-Vitae evergreenl, ready to ship when YOU 8ay. From

1 � In. � :1 feet high, h_vUy routed, bUzzard-l.root-sure to I(rnw. Make best wlnd
br('al<l'. Fast grower.. We �end full planting dlr..ctlons an", advice with trees. La:ld
pca.pe stocle, or all kinds. Special price. on quantities. Write tod",. tor price.111\1 tree.

Abilene, FARRAR NURSERIES, Kansas

F.r�·e
FINEST LIST' OF FREE PRIZES EVER OFFERED

2 CHESTS OF SILVER,. .
S. SOUD GOLD BROOCHES,

26 Pieces complete in eacli. : .

. Fancy Designa.
1000 � 'OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES -. 1000

To be given absolutely free
for solving thi. puzzle.
DIRECTIONS: In thll pic

ture are five tacea. Can YOU
filld tour ot them? Outline
each face on ·,hl. or a HP
arate she!.'t of paper and
,number ·them 1. L •• etc.
'I'o the two neateat correat
answe,.. we will II'lve, abllO
lutely free. che.t or .lIver;
tu the next five neate.. cor

.

rect answen a 1I01Id gold
brooch: to the next 100 neat
est correct an.wer. will be
given a valuable Dl'lse to�
gether with a calh purchallog
coupon.

"

WINNERS WILL BE NOTI-

FIE\) BY MAIL.

CONDITIONS: Only ene 110-
luUon accepted from each
family and only from real
dentl of the .tate of KanlU.
State whether you have a
plano or organ In your home
and give the make... name.
Mall or deliver your _luUon
on or before Friday. April 1
1910. Addre.

PUZZLE DEPARTIEIT, E� I. IUILD �USII DO.

Cabbage Weighing
24 Pounds'inMarch

ral_ InSonthern AlabIIma,WeaterD J'lorlda and aloa. \beGult
Coast, with ahlpplq I_n commencing early ID .-� IIA4
commaDdInIr trom ...OO to",110 per crate at IhlpplqpolDt.
TIlIa l&lDeland theD planted ID."eetpota_WID yield...!!��0lII0 per acre, IIIId, III ",d1UOD,aD _Dent tOn188 -II,_

3 (reps a Season from SlIDe 1.an4
No long wtDtera, but aD aT_" of 111 worktnll' dayl a year.

BtooI< D_sllttle ptoteotloD and thrlTe8 on grulDII' ilIons and
wltb an iIobundanoe of lI'oocI _tar. Send for our tiOoldeta aDd
read of tbe actual ellJMIrlencea of tormerNorthe.... andW_rn
tarmers wbo a.... rapldl), becoming rlob olr tbe ferttle l&n�..,!f.Alab...... , Geora1&, TeWl_, IlIIIIIllIIppl and WeaterD li'l�._

Low road-lrlp ntes 1st ad .. 'laadaJl ada ......
G. A. PARK, Gen'IIIIIIII1gr&Uon IIDd Ind_I"pnt

LoutllYlIle 01: Nubville B. B. ,
Room 1111 Lout....tue,�.

which teD how you can lavem.-y in IIIina Cemenl and set
the best reouha.

The ... is no better cement to ..... than At!. Grove Superfine PortIaDd
Cement-tbeoe books tell you why. Bu. 1'011 can even improve work in which
At!. Gr..... Super6ne is wed by acldinc a hltle Atb Grove SnowLke Hydrated
Lime: it w.terproof. and lllrenathen.. In f.ct. YOll tbould keep
_,..,At!. Grove I...ime on h.nd .II.M time. It i. the bell
buildinillime, it i. bell for IIPl.l'inllpurpo.... a. a fertilizer.
to Ute in whitewu!.inll. and .s a sener,,1 duinfectant.
Learn.1I about it. A postal wjll brinll our free Cement
and lime Books. When writinll ltate for what purpooe
)'011 want ui Ute I...ime.

Aab Grove Lime & Portland Cement Co.
B Dept. K....... City, Mo.

PROTECT YOUR AUTO TIRES WITH

WOODWORTH TREADS •••
1

,/.Equip yo�r machine with Woodworth 'l'reads and Rave
...,tire bills, The hardest and ro u�hest roads have nn ter- ./rors for the nutolst ul'1ng our patent treads. They pre- .

vent punetUrl!s and skidding and save wear and teal' ./of Ures. '\VolJdwl)l'th 1 reads are tire pr')teci01'9 made L••,b"of chr'Olnf._l leather. treated by a new proees�. Htud·
.

dE'd with larA'') head steel l'i,·cts. TluJ n�w tread� Tirl Goo4.
have an Inlllro\'(ld spring ad.1ustment t!1.at make9 l Co •• N',,�.r.them eBS", co Ilut 011 ond aut omatically h " I u. ../ F.II, N. Y.them al'Na",s at the right tension, thus prevent- .'

'

1111" chafing or heating. ../ Bend olroulara
'VoodwClrth Trea,Is are guaranteed not to 111- ./ aDd prl""" tojure the tire. ...
Sold by dealers or sent prepaid to all part, ...-

of the United States or Canada. ... --------
Send today for circular. and prices. ...-

L..ather 'l'lre Goodll Co. lSla r.. Falls N.Y•.'

Tires SO equippedwilll.lt from 25,000 to 50,000 Miles

HarrowWhlleYouPlow
-And For Beat Result. ,et the Harrow

�.
with theCurvedBlad. _dRollerBearinp
� trip over yOur fields inatead of two or three'
·....,.and 5 better cropa-if you Ule the
.'Rlcl_ tJ.:; Hlnow Attachment for Plow.

=.< "-! »Clift bOl • borrf)W wltboat """__ and ......
_.a.. '6>':

• booirIoW. or.)'ou will "'" trcable. Racine Rotary .........- ;::r. E,.
'

••�

(/I
•. btOdb -a.. ...,...t.aabo,r and pooI�." .D'.not wind.' Tloo, " .... trMII

and Utter cI.... ID and are th. ont, blacW. tbat work perfetti,. In an,. 8Gn. No other manufactUrer to tIM ..�of ponlnc In iIItt-proaI ............... Tbat ..,by the Rodno .",ary outweor. oil oth.,.· aoCI '!" •.mal dool!illite' of draft. You .ant __ bat. don'. 100 - _ that cannot .et OQt of order P .......... teMrfer ....._Mt1urow WIUIo V... PIow"liooL ,..� •.,.•• C... 382 Wis. St .. Racine, Wis.
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Good Work by the Bureau of Animal
Industry.

When the Bureau of Animal In
dustry began systematic work more
than ten years ago for the eradication
of sheep scab this disease prevailed
over large areas in the west and was

rapidly spreading. Gradually the in
fection has been stamped out and t�e
areas reduced until the territory now

remaining under quarantine consists
only of the states of Kentucky, Texas
and California, the territory of New
Mexico, the southern portion of Colo
rado two counties in Arizona, the
northern parts of Utah and Nevada
and tne western portion of Oregon.
The good' results have been accom

plished with the co-operation of state
and local officials and the support of
progressive stockmen, It is believed
that with a continuation of active
work by all concerned 'the disease.
may be completely eradicated from
the west within a very few yeara.

80rghum or Katlr for Horses.

I wish you would let me know if
ground cane seed would do to feed
work horses. I have heard that it is
as. good as Kafir corn.-C. D. Bid
well, Butler Co., KaD.
There is but little difference in the

r feeding value of cane seed and Kafir
corn, as they both belong to the same

family of plants. Compared with
corn, the analyses show the following
digestible nutrients:

Carbo
Protein Hydrates. Fats.

COrBo 7.9 66.7 4.3
Sorghum.•... 7.0 52.1 3.1
Kafir corn.... 7.8 57.1 ·2.7
From this it will be 'seen that corn

and Kafir are nearly equal in protein
which is the bone and muscle forming
element; not very far apart on the

. starchy matter but very widely diver
gent on the fats while sorghum is be
low both in all but fat.
Corn is the most palatable and best

relished of all the grains. Oats is
especially valuable for horses because
of its high protein value but in the
absence of either of these, Kafir or

sorghum may be temporarily substi
tuted for horse feed. Neither is to be
recemmended as an exclusive grain
ration except in emergencies.

80me Horse Sense.
There are several reasons why a

horse should be clipped. They are
more comfortable without that hot
coat which

.

is so many times filled
with sweat and guin. It is as much
comfort for a horse to get that hot
coat off as it is for a man to get
his off in hot weather. They are

healthier, as their temperature is
more even and not so apt to con
tract disease, cold, catarrh, fever,
strangles and many times glanders.
Horses standing all night with long,
wet hair become chilled and develop
rheumatism, pneumonia and lum
bago, which often leaves them with
the worst type of heaves. If mud
and dried sweat are left in the -long
hair on the legs they contract mud
fever, scratches, grease heel, etc. If
they are clipped throw a hlanket on
them and in a half hour they are
steamed out arid dry, ready to put
away for the night.
With a long coat they are more

or less gummy and the pores are

closed, causing skin diseases, 'such
as mange or ascariasis and are sub
ject" to over exertion at heavy pull
ing or rapid work, even where there
is no change for immediate concus

sion, such as heat exhaustion or
sunstroke. For an' experiment take
your team, clip one and· not the
other and see which one will go
through the hot summer the best
feel the best and look the best'
easiest taken care of. Besides'
while driving the long hairs are not
flying in your face and getting all
ove:t your clothes. For convenience,
comfort and health of the horse use
the clippers.-Dr. Shelmedine

.

Ponca
City, Okla.

'

Feeding Dairy Calves for Best Growth.

"About 70 per cent of the 1,242,700
dairy calves reared in Wisconsin each

year must be raised on skim-milk-"
writes Prof. D. H. Otis, formerly of
the Kansas Agricultural College and
now of the Wisconsin University. "By
good care an9 proper feeding several
dollars may be added to the value of

any calf during the first year. The I

total increase by this means would
amount to millions of dollars to the
dairy farmers of the state.

"Young calves need whole milk for
the first few days. Skim-milk is a

cheap feed for calves. but should be

,fed carefully in limited quantities
and only while it is warm and sweet.
Skim-milk may form the principal
diet of the calf for six months to a

year. Factory skim-milk should al
ways be pasteurized to avoid the
spread of tuberculosis. The best
skim-milk is that which is fresh from
the separator and still warm.

"Experiments show that it is only
one-fourth as expensive to raise a calf
on skim-milk as on whole milk. Two
pounds of grain with the propel'
amount of skim-milk equals in feed
ing value one pound of butter-fat.
Buttermilk properly handled may nro
fitably be fed to calves.
"The grain for calves should be fed

first while the calf is quite small with
a little bran to aid the calf in learning
to eat. High-priced concentrates are

unnecessary and give no better results
that cornmeal oats and bran, ground
barley, etc., when fed in proper com

binations.
"The roughage for calves should

first be fed at two or three weeks I)f
age when the calf begins to eat grain .

Good clean hay, either timothy, blue
grass, clover or alfalfa may be used.
Corn silage is an excellent calf feed
when fed in moderate amounts. Good
pasture is an essential after four to
six months.
"The management of the calf dur

ing the first year has much to do with
its later usefulness. Plenty of water
and salt should,be given in clean ves

sels. Sudden cnanges of diet should
be avoided and regularity in feeding
should be practiced. Warm, dry quar
ters should always be provided in
damp weather. Plenty of roughage
should be given, and not too much
grain, so as to develop a large capac
ity for handling food, as is desirable
in dairy animals."

From present indications the pure
bred wheat plats of the botanical de
partment of the Agricultural College
have suffered severely from winter
killing. It is thought that from il0
to 75 per cent of the wheat in the
nursery plats where the grains were

planted in single hills, four inches
apart each way, has been killed. In
the larger plats the percentage of loss
is much" smaller except where the
planting was very late. Professor
H. F. Roberts considers that the les
sons learned from these plats is of
great value because of the elimina
tion of the weaker and leas hardy in
dividuals and varieties, Through the
knowledge thus gained the wheat
growers of Kansas will profit.

Since seed of cow-peas is very ex

pensive, costing $3.00 per bushel OJ'

more at retail, I think it advisable
for you to plant a less quantity of
peas per acre and cover more ground.
Instead of planting in close drills
between corn rows at the rate of a

bushel of seed per acre, plant one
or two drill rows between the rows of
corn, which will require onl1 a peck
to one-half bushel of seed per acre.

By using the common wheat drill and
stopping up part of the seed cups
you may plant one or more rows as

'You may desire. In planting fewer
rows of peas increase the rate of
seed so as to have the peas a little
thicker in the drilled rows.

DELIVIL
CREA M

SEPARTORS
Are Not Only Th. Blst

cheapest In proportion to

capacity and actual life of the machines

They are in a class by themselves

The separator that 98 per cent of
the creaJDerymmen use

B£II0 FflR A 0 IrA LOB tI t

THE DE LAVAL SEPARATOR CO.
181.187 a_A" <fll •• MAD •.,,, IInIar DIN..... 8AO.AIIIIITO ...
NEW YORK CHICAGO .AN FRANCI.CO

;9'l:iKENMORE';:::o�:
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8peedy and 8tron.-Roomy and Hand.ome
30 lil� 0111 GallOIl $500 A RealQualint

and up Automobile
"Uh plent, of power
to climb hill, and 10
1;hroueh .and or mad.
.&tw.ysre.dr. A.lway.
.ato. Deillined and
built to meot the ee

verol1irequtrementl of
cl1i,orcountrJ'lorvice.

l!uy 10 O�Ecollomlc:aJ-AbsoIPiely OUIlIDleed
Take oft' Rumble sed and have bnalneal auto for merchaute,

farmer.taale.mont poultrymen. dairymen. etc. Bed material
endworkmanlbip: Solid. cushion orpneumatlctJrel. Powerful
motor under hood. Shaft drive. Ball and roller be_rlnc••
rooll11 body, comforiable ee..... fioe flni.h. ..

The Automobile You've Waited For
Write for IUoah.ted circular and Ipeel.lSOda,. ofrer. Do it DOW.

Kenmore Mf... Co., 33SGaff Bid... , Cbi.....o. W.

����fo�Y t�tt��U�1�1�1JecolT:�8blJa:
the worlrl. Oalls and Sores arc tm-:

foasible because It Is nn absolute fit.

Flfshtan':l�t�p�dn:e��t1�'o��rrew.
�". Write for It. Free.

THE POWERS MFa. CO..
144 i·Wo.moN St., Wat.rlo., I...

fiiIIIi....-: THE D. C. SAFETY AND RELIABLE
PREGNATORB for barrenmares'

and cow•. Hesult8 of years exnertence with
Pregnators. Before you order a PregnatJr
of any kind write for my free book. 20
Years of succesarut Breeding. Full of vuru
a t-lo information on 'Pregnatol's. Barren
Mares, Abortion, care and management of
51 anions. Brood Mares nad Colts. P'rtce of
O. C .. Safety Pr-egna tor and Dilator $5. Re
liable Prcgnator $4. Pregnator Extractor
$1.(10. O. Crittenden, Ashland. O.
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'Hereford SPecial P.rlzea( for '1910.
lhe Board 6f Directors of the

American 'Hereford Cattle Bre.eders'
AssOciation announces the following
special offerings for Hereford cattle,
aino be given.in 1910.

'

,

$4000, American Royal Live Stock
Show, Kansas City, Mo.
$4000, International Exposition,

Chicago, Ill. ,

$2000, Western Stock Show, Den
ver, Colo. (Show ,held Jan. 1910.)

$2000, Ft. Worth Live Stock Show,
Ft. Worth, Tex. (Held March 1910.)
$800, San Antonio, Texas, Fair.
$600, St. Joseph, Mo., Live Stock

Show.
$750, Kentucky State Fair (Louis

ville) •

$1000, Iowa State li'air.

'Of. the trial were"fed on,puture for' 98
days, half of ,them" being on alfalfa
and half on raPe pasture.
Pasture. Gam Ave. Grain per

pel' diailt 100 1111.
pig.

-

pin. pin.
,

Rape.•.••• 107.6 ,1.09 801
Alfalfa•••• 107�8 'I' 1:10 ',800

'

It is seen ,that pigs on ape pasture
made almost exactly the same gains
as those on alfalfa pasture, with the
same amount of grain required to
make a pound of gain.
The comparative value of rape has

been tested at several stations, among
others the Wisconsin Experiment Sta
tion, which reports the following trials
ietween rape and clover as a pasture
for hogs.

"

1898. 1899.
Rape. Clover.
21 21
101.9 101.8
332 ' 346
1.27 1.22

Clover.
19

110
439

.78

Rape
No. pilS •••.....•............•.•.. 19
Initial weight. • , 111
Grain per 100 Ibs. gain ..•..•.••••• 391
Daily gain per hog ....... '......... .87

$300, Minnesota State Fair.
$500, Indiana State Fair.
$SOO, Illinois State Fair.
$500, Nebraska State Fair.
$300, Wyoming State Fair.
$300, West Virginia State Fair.
$300, Missouri State Fair.
$aOO, Tennessee State Fair.
$300, Wisconsin State Fair.
$600, Sioux City, Iowa, Live Stock

Show.
$300, Dallas, Texas.
$250, Wichita, Kansas.
$250, Topeka, Kansas.
$200, Ohio State Fair.
$200, South Dakota State Fair.
$200, North Dakota State Fair.
$200, Oregon State Fair.
$200, Hagerstown, Md., Fair.
$200, Montana State F'air,
$200, Michigan State F'air.
$200, New York State Pair.
$200, Virginia State Fair.
$300, Oklahoma City, Okla.
$200, Roanoke, Va.
$100, Idaho State Fair.
$300 Inter-State (Denver, Colo).
$250: Blue Grass Fair, Lexington,

Ky. ,

$200, North Yakima, Washmgton
Fair.
$100, South Carolina Sta�e lfair.
$50, Mississippi State Fair.
$50, Louisiana State Fair.
$250. In Canada. Place to be l.eft

to R. J. Mackie, 'Secretary Canadian
Hereford Breeders' Association.
In addition to the foregoing prizes,

,if the grand champion load of ca�tle,
either fat or feeders, atthe American

Royal Live 'Stock Show, or. the Inter
national Live Stock Show m 1910. or
at the Ft. Worth, Texas, Live Stock
Show, or the Denver, Oolo., Live
Stock Show in 1911, are Herefords,
$500 will be added to the awards.

The Feeding Value of Rape.
In reply to the inquiry of a corres

pondent as to the feeding value of

rape will say that this forage plant
has given us ver� satisfactory results
at this place. Wlthout gomg m�o d«:
tail as to the methods of growing It

, and the yields per acre, which has been
discussed by Professor TenEyck, I will
give some comparative results as to

its value as a pasture crop.
,

The value of rape as compared with
alfalfa is shown by the results of a

trial made at this station, where p,lgs
weighing 52 pounds at tl�e begmnmg

It willbe noted that not only was'
there a saving of grain, but that t)le
gains were more rapid when rape pas
ture was, used instead of clover.
Rape for sheep is fully as valuable

as, it is for hogs. There is some dan
ger of bloat, but this can be avoided
by gradually accustoming the sheep
to the green pasture. For sowing in
corn, rape has proven a very valuable
forage in years when there is a rea
sonable amount of rainfall after the
corn is "laid by."
In using rape for pasture, one

should bearIn mind that it is a quick
growing plant, 'and does not last the
entire season, as does alfalfa and
clover, and therefore requires more

inconvenience in securing pasture for
the entire season. Its feeding value,
however, is not to be questioned. For
a crop sown in small lots or yards
that are found around the barns on
an average farm, there is no plant
that is better' adapted or will give
more pasture per acre,-Prof. F. G.
King, Agricultural College,

'UNCLE SAM FUATH&A SAYS:

"I'll te11,you why,l'recommend the UnitedStates. 'Because:
Its makers tell'th.. truth.' When they say they won the
GRAND PRIZE at the Seattle. Exposition, IT'S SO.

They can prove it.

"Its record Is one long series of honorable dealbqr..
, It, never tries to fake its way.

"It skims cleaner, lasts longer, gives more
, satisfaction than f� other." .c;;;;::::."illi
Send for Catalogue iT which showswhy
Uncle Sam recommends the United

States Separator.

,:

A Money Making Dairy Cattle
'Proposition.

R. J. Linscott at Holton, Kan., sends
us some very Interesting figures that
he secured from one of his customers.
Mr. Linscott Is the best known breed
er of Jersey cattle hi the west, and
has devoted' a great deal of time and
study to' the Improvement of his herd,
and now has one of the best
working _herds In the United States.
There 'are about 50 cows in milk, and
about the same number of bren heif
ers, besides a lot of youg heifers and
a few young bulls in the herd. In
such a large number there are of
course Individuals of superlor excel
lence, but Mr. Linscott has evened
up his herd to such an extent that he
is convinced that he now has no ani
mal that will not be a profitable one
if given good treatment. His sales
have averaged $100 a day since the be
ginning of 1910, and the cows pro
duce about $15 a day in milk.
The fignres given are as follows:"

About one year ago, O. P. Dovel of
Auburn, Neb., bought of Mr. Linscott
a nice bunch of 15 yearling helters.
These are about the same class that
Mr. Linscott is selling regularly for
$100 each, A few days ago, Mr. Dovel
disposed of these cattle at public auc

tion, and the profit and loss account
shows as follows:
Cost of 15 heifers , $1,o\)O
Freight " , ,... 28
Interest' at 8 per cent .. ,....... 120
Keep 1 year at $2 ..... : , ... , . . . 300
Registration of 15 calves at $2. . 30
Sale expenses at $10 each. , . . . . 150

Total paid out. . , .. $2,128
CREDITS.

15 cows and calves sold for $2,825
Milk sold for. . .

'

85

PUREBRED

HOLSTEIN CATrLE
Did you know that Holstein cattle

weigh all the way from 1000 to 1800

pounds'! Their calves at birth often

weigh upward of 100 pounds, If 'You
considered beef alone there is more

money in Holsteins than in the small
er bteeds, but when yo� add to .t�at
their great milk-producing qualities,
their great butt�r Yield pel: C?W, their
strong constitutlOns and vitailty, you
certainly have about,all that you cou�d
desire. Now, Holsteins are great big
milk-making machines �hat Will ta�e
a dollar's worth of gram and turn It

into $1.511 of milk, over 50% 'on your

N investment. .Can you fi�d

<UD�� a reason he�e !or consid-

ering Holstems: '

Remember
,�B�I.tt'n. are tile, moat Jl�olltabl' cattle,"
Send for Free Illustrated Booklets
HOLSTEIN-FmESIAN ASSOCIATION

100 Aruerican Bldg., Brattleboro, Vt.

Total receipts. . $3,410
This shows a net profit of $1,282

over and above all expenses on an
investment of $1,500 for one year.. It
is not often that even a farmer can
make 85 per cent interest on his in
vestment. Dairy farming with pure
bred cattle has great posslblUties
ahead of it in Kansas.

The great Missouri Holstein cow Sal
atine Carlotta that produced 18,405
pounds of milk from which was made
721 pounds of butter In one year, is
represented by one of her best sons
In the College dairy herd at Manhat
tan. This cow has a record of 10"
pounds of milk In one day.



Walk on concrete; not in mud.

Concrete walks from the house

to the outbuildings mean

dry feet and a clean house.

A Hundred Uses for
Concrete

01,11' interesting, illustrated book,
••Concrete Construction About the
Home-and on,thil Farm." tells how any
farmer can make practical use of this
modern building material. It contains
168 'pages, written in easy-to-understand
lang�age? and filledwith diagrams,plans,
specifications and photographs of actual
farm structures built of concrete. It
snows how to make concrete stables
silos, barns, drinking troughs, root eel:
lars, pigger.ies and other outbuildings.

This handsome manual of concrete �uilding- is offered free of

charg-e. Write for it to-day. ·A postal will do.
--

l�tAS PDRTLA�IOj CJ:.lK��_\1; I Makes.The Best Concrete I �'�" I,
Cement is the basis of concrete, and you can never be sure

of the quality of your concrete unless you are sure of the quality
of your cement.

That's why prollt'e8slve farmers who are building with concrete specify
ATLAS Portland Cement. It is the standard American brand, always uniform
in color, composition and streD&'th.

ATLAS Portland Cement Is made of genuine Portland Cement rock It
contains no furnace slag. There Is only one quality of ATLAS manufach.red
-the best that can be made and the same for everybody.

The United States Government is using ,ATLAS on the Panama Canal.
4,500,000 barrels having been . ordered for that
purpose.

Ask your dealer for ATLAS. If he cannot
supply you write to

The ATLAS Portlalid CEMENT Co.
De,I. 107 30 Br...ci Street, Ne. York

Daily Prodllcli'lJl! Capacity 011,0' 50,000
Barrels-the Larzest i.. tilt World.'

This Cement book i,. free. 1�
contains 168 pall'es and over 'ISO
illustrations,

Dr cad""uy • .tairHeld, luwa.

I�--""""""""""""""""""""""""""""��"�
IF YOU WANT THE WORTH OF YOUR MONEY, INSlIRANCE THAT·

INSURES, PROTECTION THAT PROTECTS, GET A POLICY
IN THE

Indiana' and' Oh'io]Liv8' Stook' Insuranc, Co.,
CRAWFORDSVIL:.LBjIIND·IANA..

Insuring Horses, Mules anr Cattle against loss by death from any
cause.

The Time-Tried Live Stock Insprance Company that has been in
bustnaas continuously for twenty-four years.

:hlstabllshed 1886. Cash Capital $200,000. Assets over $400,000. Paid

$170,000 losses in 19{19. More than $1,000,00.0 paid to satisfied policy
holders since organization.

Ask the nearest agent or write to home oftlce.
' .... IIDI'I'·11l1 DHIO'LiVE STOOliIIS'i°CO.. Oraw'ordlVlIII, Ind.
o. P. UP.DEGRAFF, at.t. A,ent,

.

Topel<a, Kan.

Corn for Jefferson County.
Will you please advise me as to the

best variety of corn to plant ill Jef
ferson county, Kan., as I expect to
farm there this summer? We have
always raised yellow corn. Our soil is
generally good but there are' some

"gumbo" spots. Gur method of plant
ing is to spring plow moderately deep
and early, plant about April 20 to

May 10 in rather shallow furrows. For

weedy land what would you advise as

to method of planting and cultivation.
Please quote prices of your seed

corn if you can furnish the variety
you mention.-Wm. Curry, Liberal,
Kan.
Am mailing Press Bulletin 175 giv

ing list of seed corn and other seed
grains which we offer for sale, with
prices. The Boone County White or

Reid's Yellow Dent are standard va

rieties
.

for growing In Jefferson
county, also recommend the Leamlng,
Commercial White Dent and Kansas
Sunflower, have mailed a list of a

few growers who have reported seed
for sale.
I would recommend using t:he disk

furrow openers on the planter In the
weedy ground, this gives an advan
tage In early cultivation to destroy
weeds by harrowing. You may also
list the .corn rather shallow and plant
in shallow furrows as you have sug
gested.

Preparation of Wheat Land.

I have a field to be planted In wheat
next fall. In 1907 clover was sown
in It. The 1909 hay crop was not
cut until July 6. The nlr,ht following
was the beginning of a rainy month
so the hay is stili spread over the
field. The clover died in the fall but
I anticipate a stand of clover from
seed matured by the second growth
before hay was cut. About what time
should this green manure be turned
under? Should the clover not come

up, ought the crab-grass and foxtail to
be turned under at an earlier date?�
Eva C. Baker, Lebo, Kan.
If your plan Is not to crop this

g-round during the summer but to fal
low ·the land and sow to Wheat In the
fall I would apvise not to plow un

der the green crop until the clover
has' nearly reached _

the blooming
stage. The crop should. be plowed un

der green, however, and the field
should receive some cultivation In or

der to destroy the weeds, settle and
pulverize the soil and get it into good
seed-bed condition.
If the clover does not make a

gTow�h on the land
.

the land should
he plowed before the weeds have
reached the seeding stage.
I am referring your letter to the

Director of the Experiment Station
requesting him to mall you the bulle
tins which you have named,

Barley or Oats 'for Thin. Land.
I am always glad to get the bulle

tins from your Station and at pres
ent I am wondering which will be the
most profitable for me to sow on

rather thin soil, oats or barley. I ex

pect to seed down to timothy and do
ver. The question has come to my
mind, whether winter barley would be
the best variety to sow, say the first
of March? Did you ever hear of win
ter barley being sown in very early
spring time, before freezing was over?
If aov.what was the result? Which va

riety of winter barley gives best

yields and the surest crops with you?
Also where can -the aeed be obtained,
and the probable cost of same? How
much seed should be

-

sown where

grass seed is sown ?-Frank W. Arms,
Breckenridge, Mo.
I think barley will be a little prefer

able to oats for sowing' on the thin
land which you describe. I would
recommend, however, that you seed
spring barley rather than winter bar
ley,

.

We have sown spring bal'ley as

early as the 20th of February and ·se

cured a yield of -30 bushels per acre;

March 26, 1910

-

ANSWERED· BY

Pron.A.M:rtnEyck
whereas, In the same year the barley
sown at the regular season. about thi
1st at Aprll, only yielded 18% bushel!
per acre, This was the common stx
rowed Mansury barley. Have not
sown the winter barley late In the
winter or early In the spring but 'have
experimented with winter wheat and
find that the

.
winter whaat. sown In

February produced only two-fifths 'as
great a yield as the wheat sown at
the usual season In the fall.
The only variety of winter barley

which hac proved hardy at this Bta
tion is the Tennessee Winter and OUl'
strain has produced better than sam
ples introduced from other states. We
have no seed for sale at this time of
this variety. We do, however, have
seed for sale of several good produc
Ing varieties of spring barley, lnclud
Ing the Mansury mentioned abo-ve.
According to the tests at this Station
the hulless and beardless barleys are
not so good producers as the best
bearded types. I .am mailing you bul
letin No. 144 glvlng Information re

garding experiments with "Small
Grains."
If you plan to sow grass with the

barley as a nurse crop I would advise
that you sow barley at a little less
than the usual rate which is two bush
els per acre. You might sow one and
one-half bushels per acre or even less.

Seed Corn-Corn Planting.
A neighbor and I had a friendly

dispute over seed corn. I sent
my order to the college for seed
corn and told my neighbor It
was properly cured so that an extra
per cent would germl:nate w1thout
testing my part. Was I right?
I am just starting to farm for my

self, and do not like plan of simply
listing In corn, dropping seed on a

hard furrow bottom, as farmers In
this locality do, My Intentions are:
Disk twice, list open early, use double
row weeder to work ridges down to
half-level, plant with two-horse drill
planter and as soon as corn Is well
up begin working with harrow follow
Ing with cultivator. The ground II
level and clean, no washing. I intend
to plant the Kansas Sunfiower.-Ja:y
McCory, Manchester, Kan.
Our seed corn is gathered fairly

early In the fall or at early husking
time. It Is separated from the crop
and placed In bins and drying crates
in our seed house and Is well cured
and dried. We make a general ger
mination test of each of the different
lots and If this shows a high germina
tion, 95 per cent or better, We do 110t
make any further test of ears but If
the germination Is low, especially It
It Is less than 90 per cent we make a

test of the germination of each ear

separate and discard the ears which
show low vitality. Most of our seed
corn showed good vitality at the first
test tbis year, one or two lots did not
satisfy us and we are making an ear

germination test of these. It Is al
ways safe for a farmer to test the ger
mination of every ear of seed corn

which he plants, whether the seed Is
purchased or of his own growing.
The method described In bulletin No.
139 Is a good one and I have mailed
you copy of this bulletin.
The plan which you describe for

planting corn ought to give excellent
results. The method gives similar
conditions to that secured by planting
in plowed ground with the disk fur
row opener attachment on the corn

planter and as an average for three
years this method of planting with
the disk furrow openers in a well pre
pared seed-bed has given the largest
yields at this Station compared with
ltstlng and surface planting without
the furrow openers. The preparation
of the seed-bed bas considerable to do
with the final yield of the crop. Early
plowing or early cultivation with the
lister or disk has a beneficial effect,
I am mailing circular giving resulta
of these experiments. I am also matt

ing you circular letter on corn cultl-
vatlea,

.

.".
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Sweet Sorghums.
Generally throughout the United

States, when used in stock raising,"
r
are not .aweet sorghums grown for

.hay or forage, and fed wltbout cutting
off the heads or grain?
Is It not generally sown quite thick,

so as to produce a fine stalk?
With such sweet sorghum torase,

what other ingredients would be re

quired for a balanced ration?
What is your estimate of the lied

ins valu-e-of this' forage?'''----'
',-

What is your estimate of its value
as a forage crop, compared with

others, taking into consideration the

�uality and quantity of its yield per
.ore, and cost of production?
When Intended for hay or forage,

Is sweet sorghum often sown In -rows

And cultivated like corn? Is it usually
Ilri11ed

.

or sown broadcast?-J. C.

Mohler, 'I'opeka, Kan.
I think the general plan Is to sow

sorghums broadcast or In close drUls
when the crop Is grown for hay or

forage and the usual ethod is to cut
the stalk with the head and feed the
stover and grain together as forage
or hay. To secure a good quality of
forage requires thick seeding and In
mv experience the amount of seed de

veloped is not great when the cane

Is sown broadcast or In close drills for
'forage.
I understand, however, that there

are certain farmers In western Kan
sas who practice heading the cane In
the field with the grain heaner when
the heads are fed as grain or thrashed
for seed. The stover may be cut and·

, cured and stacked or the cattle may
.r

'be turned into the field and allowed
to feed on the standing stover.
I have answered your second ques

tion in answering the first. It is ad
. ._ vlsable to sow thickly In order to pro

duce a fine or slender stalk growth.
Sorghum forage is rich in sugar or

carbohydrates but contains little pro
tein hence to balance the ration re

quires concentrates 'which are rich in

\)rotein or the sorghum forage may be

fed In connection with alfalfa hay.
Sorghum forage ha.s a similar feed

Ing value to Kafir forage or corn

stover. Pound for pound, however,
the feeding value may be less on ae

-eount of the greater moisture con

tent. Sorghum forage, however, is

more palatable than corn stover or

Kafir stover and hence may actually
have higher feedln'g value. We have

produced eight tons of well cured
cane hay per acre. In round numbers
cane hay containing 36 per cent of

moisture has about eigb..t-elevenths of

the feeding ,yalue of prairie hay con

taining 12 per cent of moisture. A

good yield of prairie hay is one to one

and one-half tons per acre; hence an

acre may produce four to five ttmes
as much feed when planted In cane as

may be produced from prairie grass.
Compared with corn stover and other
annual forages, cane Is the heaviest
producer and more cheaply produced
I believe than any other annual forage
crops. I consider It perhaps the most
valuable annual forage crop for Kan
sas.

Sweet sorghum is not sown in rows

and cultivated when intended for for
age or hay but this is the usual plan,
or should be the plan when the crop
Is to be harvested for seed. While
cattle, horses and sheep may not eat
the coarse sorgnum stalks, the stalks
of the best varieties of sweet sorghum
which are high In syrup or sugar may
make excellent roughage for hogs as I
have shown by actual feeding tests
on my ranch near the College during
the past winter. I fed a drove of
some 70 or 80 young hogs on cane

stover or cane stalks for over six
weeks without other feed except a lit
tle alfalfa and the hogs grew and did
Idirly well, better I believe than they
would have done on a small amount
of corn with alfalfa. I am mailing
vou circular letter giving some fur
ther information regarding the cul
ture of cane for forage production.

A subscriber inquires as to whether
lime sulphur solution such as Is used
for spraying fruit trees can be kept
Indefinitely. Probably not. It can be

kept, however; either i� a concentra
ted form or suitably diluted provided
it is kept in an air tight vessel or
provided it is covered wtth oil so as

to prevent evaporation and exclude the
oxygen of the air which tends to
unite with some of the elements of
the compormd. -Should oil be used ali,
a protection for -the dip, it may be
skimmed off or the dip may be drawn
off tram beaeath It when ready to use.

_,.
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WAI1THAM ,WATCHES
The Authentic Anuoican Wateh

,,'I'altham Watches have made the

town of Waltham, Massachusetts, famous the world over, for

Waltham Watches are used the world over. Peary has carried

them to the: North Pole and the Shackleton Relief Expedition
to the Antarctic Circle. They have taken the highest awards
wherever exhibited at all the

during the last sixty years.

Waltham 'Vatches are the best.

great international exhibitions

Surely .this 'is good proof that

Buy. one that has been adjusted·
to temperature and position at the factory, and then have yOUI'

jeweler regulate it to your personal habit and occupation.

WALTHAM WATCH COMPANY,

WALTHAM. MASS.

Send for the" Perfected American' Watch," our book about watches.

'---------------------------------------,__I ,

W. C. Shinn's 1910 Lightning Arrester for Tel
ephones gives rou gu.:.ranteed protection against
fire caused by lIghtning-protection that is backed
by Mr. Shinn's $75,000 bondl
With this device attached on the outer wall of

your home you can talk over hundreds of miles of
wire without any danger whatever. It pro
tects your 'phone for rver and absolutely does
awaywith every kment of danger. It is au-

. tomatic-no levers-no switches-nobolts •.It's
Shiaa Li htDiD on guard every minute of the day and night.

$7!5,fJ.00 BOND BACKS SHINN ROD 3 Standard Rods In I!When )'Ollr bllildlnlJll are rodded with Shinn Rods. Mr. ..,

Sh' R dahlnn.Blv�•.yoll a legally binding guarantee for the 1'6- Rod your bUlldlDgs WIth IDn 0 S
turn of yourmoney or, to thot extent. make�d any dam. -3 cable-strength (If pure copper-theaGe In OBEe�llr blllldmgB are "truck. Mr. hinn IiBS de. only absolutely infallible lightning pro-��::t��inhr..:.��;r�1;:i��1�����a�{�:::::tf�{;,':.":� tector in the world.
Have YOll seen Shinn;a tamous Thllnderstor!'ll'!1achlneY The center strand Is a little Qiaut and this,�i;:.to}O:�e'!.'a�:;nd!�l:,�:.gl:ri�'::��bi:!'�!:::'��:i';:�r�; combined with the others, gives maximum

how and why lightning strike" nnd how and why Shinn electrical carrylnll power-e-greatest possible
Rod. give abaulute protection. conductivity Is achieved only by the Shinn
If your deBler hns no maohine send ll" a JM)8ta1 card �rocess.andwe'll arrBllll1l to have fOU see thiswOliderfUl maohlne. THE BEST ROD AT LOWEST cosn

est.·Fire In'sura"nc'e on' E'a-rth'!"
It has been. tested by every means

known to science and never failed.
All this foran insignificant suml
Visit your dealer and get this protector at

once. If he Is not supplied send us a postal
card. By return mail we'll arrange for you to
get this Arrester at the nearest Shinn dealer.

Shinn Heavy Pure Copper:
. Cable lightning Rod!

A po.'.' br'",. w. C. Shinn'. wonderful-boolt
"Ughtnlng, and 'How to Control It"
It cont81n::l\hk��:.�q�:I'i��b� i�'fo�:�'�n for ever,

farmer and every member of his hoasehold, Tells oil
about lightning nnd tho laws of nutnre In regBrd to It
-how houses und uarns take fire. and how people and
stock are killed-why water drains, stoves and Iron
beds are very dangerous during thunder and lightn inll
storms, nnd explains fully bow nnd why Shinn's Cop.

petfe�ab!eJ'�raW���t��::.re.m�roket! abl!oIQtel�;'
W. C. SHill, IJ:� ;fr';:�t Lincolll, Neb.

A Gas Plant for
CODotry Homes

A,R-LINGTO.N·, NEB.
-OIl-mat. 'llil. '0:'''. :riI:"'W. It. IL, II mil.. N. W. of 0mIIIIa; • mllcUI eUt of :rr._t; 11 ........r tralu 4&lly.

II�·D·"u. :'J

RHEA 8R)OS�
AleU.llad ',rolraroll

You may lay thle little ad lookl cheap, offering 10 many good borses, Well.trlen'!, It II oheaper than a larger apace. that's why we UBe It. The buyer pays forIt. RIliMEMBER THAT. You who have aeen our horses at the State Fllirs fnr yeBrIknow that they are not the cheap kind; a.lt houg'h by our economical system of raisingand selling our stallion. we can sell cheape r than most dealers. The records show that
w. exhibited three year old Percheron stau tons at ttre Nebraska State Fair. 1909. withfive Importer8 who claim to bave bough t r th a best In France and -our- horses atood 1st,Srd and 5th. They are all for 811.Ie at very reasonabie prtces. Everyone fully &,uaranteed. Terml to lult. Life Insurance furn ished.

Write tod&.)' or oome to

Brllliant Utht COlt
inl' Ie.. thim coal oll.
The "PHELPS" il

*he best, it haa stecMl
tile test for yean.

I, Write for free dll-
,,' edptl.ve r•.

We... Atetyleae C.
ottawa. K......;.
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c�op" THIB'V'BS.
HOW 'TO EXTERMINAT. TH•••

StovensVisible Loading Be�eating Rifle No. 70
.

--

It your Dealer hasn't it we wUl send, express prepaid, on receipt of
1.1t" Price '9.00.

'

-

We guarantee it to be the most accurate .22 caliber Repeating Rifle In

the world-remember It carries the Stevens' guarantee.
-

You see the ('artrldge go into the chamber-you know when the' gun Is
- -

loaded. You have flfteen quick shots without reloading-twelve If you

use .22 Long Rifle cartridges. Two Models: One takes .22 short only,
.
--

the other takes anyone of three cartrldges-.22 short, .22 long and .22

long Rifle, but the greatest accuracy Is obtained by using .22 long Rifle ex·

clusively In this modeL
Praotloe DOW' aDei _.t aft.r th..

RABBITS-WOOD CHUCKi'-SKUNKS-CROWS-HAWKS
WEASE LS-GOPHERS-RACCOONS-SPARROWS-BLUE JAYS

Aft.e1 other "orop th.I...._.··

The Stevens Visible Loader Is sold by all live dealers. Ask him.
-�

Remember, we guarantee this ,rifle to be the moat accurate .22 caliber

Repeater in the world.

Th.- StlllDI Famitl Rifll II. 17. Singll ShDt.
..!dIS.Prlo•••8.00

The only Boy's Rifle used by Men.
,

-

POINTS FOR THE 'SHARPSHOOTER, HUNTER' OR TRAP SHOOTER:

You can obtain a Jetter written you personally by one of our experts
,®either or all of these subjects giving valuable advice; We send you

� a 160-page Stevens Gun Book telling about Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
and Rifle Telescopes; 'Just' the'informatlon you 'need to know about guns
and the advtce in the letter �elps' you .to be' an expert shot. Wrll, now-Ioda,.

J. STEVENS, aRMS & TOOL COMP'IY, DEPT. 443; CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
The Factory of Precision.
List' Prices Stevena Rifle••

Little Scout No. 14 ......� ... ,2.26
Stevens-Maynard Jr. No. 16 ....• 3.00
Crack Shot No. 16 4.00

Favorite No. 17 6.00
Visible Loader No. 70 ..•••..•... 9.00
Ideal Rifle No. 44 10.00

&.,.
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Here Is Something New
From Kalamazoo

We want everyoh_1o lit know the comfort and convenience 01 a JCaIa.
muoo In bey "ome. You can buyOD'''', time p.,menta or pay cub II
you'llke. Hither way-you .... 110 to po on any stove In the catale»at We
make It easy lor raJlQDllble people toown the bolt_............ In the -'<L
w....,th.
.........' A KalaroGZ�_O, '

.

Direct to )'ou"

DON'T SHEAR SHEEP WITH HAND SH,EARS
Price
all com
plete.wlth
ourlmprov-

j,�ad�'!f�
sets 01 cut
tlall' hives.
Is ONLY-

$9076

It Is slow-yon don'trt all th�wool-you cut the sheep-and yon make hard
work oflt for yourael • " mat .,1.... IIId l1li....Deyouraheal"o STEWART

0',

In&'wi th this ra. or ,ou can mum It Inti

No. 8 SHEARING MACHINE
.1.111 nfumlill rau .,11d.

This Is the a-reat enclosed Iresr sbearlnl' machine you
hear so much about. Every Irear Is file hard, ts eaclosed,
protected and swims tn all, dolnll' away almost endrely
with friction and wear. This machine turns ealY. shea ...
last and 11'010 aU tbe wooL IT MEANS 20 CENTS

WORTH MORE.WOOL FROM EVE.RY SHEEP.

Your cIoaler can IUpplythla macblne, or ....d JI.OO
and wewill .hlp C.OD.for balance. WrilD lor ou

11.,,1810 book, HMDNaad�WooL" IU.
FREE. Send .... cowliodQ-.

CIIaFllllllllllIIIIt Ce.1M OIItuio IlL .,...
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-THE FARM

Traction Plowing.
The advantages of traction plowing

are that the work can be rushed when
conditions are tavorable; that the
work can be done with a smaller force
of hands, and tewer horses have to be
kept; in hot, dry weather engines can
be used when horses could not stand
the work; with an engine it Is pos
sible to plow very dlfllcult solis, and
also to plow deeper �an with horses;
and under favOl"able conditlona, the
cost of traction plowJng haa been
brought lower than that of plowing
with horses.
The steam engines weigh from 7 to

20 tons, range from 20, to 60 horae
power, cost from '1,600 to ,6,000. and
will plow from 16 to 60 acres a day.

A .traetlon plowing outflt consists of
an engine; the plows or disks ar

r.anged In gangs; and miscellaneous
conveniences for carrying supplles,
making repairs, etc. The size and
cost at the outflt and the amount of
work It wlll do depend largely on the
number of plows operated.

The Manure Spreader a Modern
Me,ns.

'
-

A magazine writer In one of the
current Issues makes the statement
that if farmers could see the actual
results that can be obtained by the
wise use of commerlcaf tertllizers, it
would mean this ,very next year an in·
crease of millions at dollars In our

crops and that the fertlUzer com

panles would sell $500,000 worth of
commerelal fertilizer Instead ot ,50.-
000 worth.

.

The article is interesting and to
the point, but why go so far afleld
for a startling statement. The use
ot commercial fert1l1zers Is still a

matter of education. It Is too bad
that It Is so, but the fact still remains.
The use 01 the ordinary common barn
yard manure, however, Is not so much
a matter ot education, for doubtless
there is nowhere near the waste of
manure that there used to be even
a tew years ago.
And I make this statement here,

that If the farmers of tJhe United
States would this year' spread their
manure with manure spreaders In
stead af by the old time fork aad
wagon method, the farmers would still
be that same mllllons of dollars ahead
and they'would have made nothing
like the expenditure In the process.
What Is more, they would have been
utilizing much of their waste pro
duct, they' would have been saving
much of their time and they would
have made an investment in the ma

chine, which not only that year would
have saved. them waste product, time
and labor, but would continue to do
so for years to come.

Commercial fert1l1zers are a great
thing. They are essentials In many
sections of this great land where the
soil has been exhausted by continual
years ot heavy 'cropping without be
Ing given a fair show to recuperate
and by not beginning with the means
nearest to hand.
Why not begin near at hand. Why

not stop the present waste; why not
save the time that Is right now gOlDg
.to waste, the labor which Is going to
waste right at the back ot the barn.
One can spread three times as much
manure in a day with a manure
spreader, yes tour times, as he can
with a wagon. 'He will do It with
one-tenth of the unpleasantness and
one-third of the labor.
It Is no joke to scatter heavy man

ure all day long 011 n wagon to say
nothing of its being utterly impos
sible to speard it as thinly and as

m'uliy as It Ol'"rht to be for the best
results. Show me a job on the farm
that eVCI'Y()lH' hates as much aa he
does the job of spreadlng manure, but
put a spreader on to the farm and
see how quickly the atmosphere
clears, where It used to be the most
unpleasant work to be done, work
that everybody got out of except the
boys and the hlred man and was done
by them only when they could not
longer put It off, it Is now with the
manure spreader a comparatively
light task. All af the heaviest. mOlt

burdenaome, most unpleasan part of
the work Is now changed to the simple
process of sitting still In the seat and
seeing that the horaes keep moving.
The manure spreader is a modem

means of saving this time, labor and
f�rtll1zer, but it is a means of things
far beyond that. The use ot a man
ure spreade means an absolute In
crease on every crop on which it Is
used to 15 per cent to 35 per �ent.
It means that the soil on which It
Is spread from that day becomes more
valuable. The farm once glveh that
thtn, ev"nly sJ.>read coat of manure'
takes on from that moment a prov
able, actual, additional cash value.
It Is a poor reputation for a farm

to have when men driving by will
point the whip at It and say It "used
to produce pretty good crops, but of
late years It Is terribly run out." It
Is a bad reputation for a field to have
when farmers say of It: "I used to
get 80 bushels to the acre on that
ground, but I hardly ever get more
than a halt a crop now, "On the other
hand when the real, estate men can
come 'around with a prospective buyer
and say; "That field yonder' produces
80 bushels of corn to the acre; that
one over there grew 70 bushels of
oats to the acre." It makes a pros
pective buyer sit up and take notice.
He will let go of his cash a lot quicker
and what Is more he will let go of
a great deal more cash than other
wise you could possibly hope to get
for your farm.
Given 20 years ot cropping without

restoring the manure to the land and
your farm has only a portion of Its
real value. Given 20 years of the con
stant wise use of a manure spreader
returning to the solI by this modern
means all manure whicb has accum
ulated on the farm, and you have a
farm Increasedfn value because it Is
heavlly Increased In its ability to grow
the crops, the, record breaking crops
that give the farm a cash value, even
give It a value above what It really
ought to have.

'

Now to come down- to other things,
a manure spreader means money. To
reduce it to Its final elements It
means more money, and money m�ans
better machinery, better buildings,
better education tor the children and
a better home tor them to come to
when they are through their school
ing;-a home where they can be con.
tent and where yon won't have to
cllp their wings to keep them from

flylng' oIT to the shiny attractive city,
WIth all its dangers and dlsappotnt
ments. Money does not always mean

happiness, but wisely used, it inevit
ably brings in Its train much of, con
tentment and happiness.
It Is easily proved, it has been

proved on tens of thousands of 'Amer
Ican tarms, It has been proven at
every agricultural station that the
use of a manure spreader means ad
ditional' money-money which you
otherwise could not have gotten.
Isn't it up to you then to sit right

down and get ready to put your man
ure spreader, on to your farm this
season. This particular year is surely
the time. We have had more snow
this year than the past 15. The cat
tle have been kept closer around
the barns and feed lots., The manure
Is piled mountains high. Spring they
tell us, all these old wise weather
prophets this year will come early.
If it does come early It comes with a
rush and there Is not going to be any
time to put out the manure by the
fork and wagon method,
Get your manure spreader on to the

farm and get it to work-A. E. H.

Seed Corn Production.
The seed corn business has a brtght

future before it. The fact that one
bushel of Sppil corn Will, plant eight
or ten acres makes It posslblll'and
economical for the average corn
grower to purchase pure bred seed
from a rellable corn breeder at a
good prlce.- As the farmers become
educated to see the value of well bred
seed, the demand for seed corn In.
creases. Since most farmers bave not
the time, Inclination nor quallficatlonrJ

..
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to enable them to bneed up their own
seed. they must necessarily deperfl
upon the corn breeder, and pay him
wen for his products.
Success In the seed-corn business,

RS well as In other buslness, wlll de
r-end largely upon the man. He must
1·,4'1 strictly honest. A man who mls
ronresents his products will soon be
11I'n,nded as unreliable. The farmers
will find him out. Since the seed
('01'n sales are largely a mall order
11I1::;ine8s. it hecomes especially Import
ant that. the corn breeder establish
a renntatlon for renabtllty. Some
times a man may send out Inferior
corn for seed purposes, not because
he Is dishonest. but because his Ideal
of good seed is not educated up to
t.he proper standard, A seed-corn
man must be a cood judge of corn. J
feel sure that It number of orders
have come to me: chiefly because the
parties ordering had confidence In my
abllfty to select. good seed for them.
A few have thus expressed them
Relves,
A scientific training In our agrl

r-ultural colleges wlll be a great help
to the corn breeder and grower. J
owe much' of the success that I have
attained In this line to my training
in tbe Agricultural colleges of Kansas
and Iowa.
A successful corn breeder must be

R close observer of tbe corn-plant, no
tlclne Its characteristics, qualities and
needs. One person, for Instance, wlll
look at an ear of corn and only Ret
a general Idea of It. without helng able
to describe It In detail. whtle a corn

expert. would see a large number of
rbaracterlstlcs that would take many
words to describe. I have spent hun
dreds of hours studying ears of corn,
and I am still learning. somet.hlng new
about them, When a nerson can avail
himself of corn judging classes and
corn shows he will find them of great
.heln In bls studv of tbe corn ulant,
Exhibiting at state and national corn
'shows Is 8, gr'eat stimulus to the
breeder, and helps to advertise his pro
ducts.
Next to personal qualifications, a

good rich soil Is essential to success
In seed corn production.

.

I have fount that In droughthy
vears' In Labette county, Kan., very
little corn grown on upland was suf
ficiently well developed to be used for
seed purposes, To overcome this dif
ficulty I purchased some rich bottom
land where, by thorough cultivation.
t am enabled to develop' good solid

, corn In spite of the droughts. My up
land, bowever, that bas been enriched
by manure, cow-peas and clover, pro
duces excellent corn In favorable
seasons.

Good soli management Is essential
for tbe continued success In nroduclng
g'ood corn. Only a small nercentaee
or the farm should be devoted to corn
nrod.uctlon each year. At. least three
fourths of tbe farm should be devoted
t.o legumes and grasses. with t.he ob
ject of building up the land to enable
1t to produce' J?:ooi! corn crops. Of
course live stock must necessarily be
kept to consume the feeds produced.
All manure must be saved and r e
turned to tbe land.
Deep plowing and thorough and late

cultivation are Important factors In
nroduclnz good corn. In southeastern
Kansas, I prefer deep fall and winter
nlowlng, and double dlsklng Imme
diately before planting, The cultiva
tion should be freqnent and continued
unttl ears are solid, Too many "lay
tbelr corn by," when about waist hlll'h.
As a. result the ground becomes crusted
and often covered with grass or weeds
which increases. the evaporation of
moisture so that the corn suffers
greatly from a drought, and the ears
instead of being solid are chaffy. They
apparently cultivate their corn to pro
duce stalks when they should con
tinue to cultivate with a one horae
cultivator, until their corn Is about
mature and good solid ears are formed.
These later cultivations should not
be over two inches deep, and not too
close to the stalks so as to avoid root
pruning.
Sometimes a cultivator will miss a

few weeds. These should be removed
with a hoe before they become large.
On rich land corn wl11 sometimes send
out suckers. These should be re
moved by hand when small, For seed
production a comparatively thin stand
is prefered, never more than two
stalks pel' h ill. three and one-half feet
apart each way,

.

The seed corn producer should con

duct a breeding plot in such a way
that" it will give practical results in
·Improving the quality and, productiv
Ity ot, his corn. 'I'hls work requires'

"'nable skUl and good judgment

to secure accurate. results.' Various

·BUY A"
..

condlUou'an4 changmg enVIronments
tend to confuse his work. but by per-

" '

slstently following the best methods
In vogue he can achieve COnsiderable U JlVUR'e,success In this work. rII"ll'

' .,1;1The saving of the seed Is an Import-
'

ant Item. It should remain standing
In the field until It Is thoroughly ma
tured and comparatively dry wben It
should be gathered as soon as possi
ble. The corn for his own breeding
purposes should be selected from the
standing stalk, taking into. can
.stderatton the characteristics of the
stalk as well as of the ear. It should
also be taken from his best bred plot
or field. Considerable seed can be
secured from his most desirable rows
in his "ear to row" breeding plot. For
commercial purposes the seed can be
selected from the general field at gath
ering time and stored .where It will
thoroughly dry and keep dry. Some·
times 'It is necessary to store on
shelves. When well dried It �y be
stored In shallow btns, Seed .shculd
never be selected from corn, grown
near a different variety of corn, as
there Is much danger of mixing for
a distance of forty reds or more.
Every seed-corn man should make

careful germination tests so that he
knows that the corn he sends out
will germinate· well.

'

."

Great care must be used lii-.the sort
Ing of the seed, and much culllngmust
be done. The first grade seed should
consist of good looking ears, com

paratively free from damaged kernels,
'and not shelled off much. It sho.uld
be shipped in the ear. Second �rade
seed should consist of well bred ears
that are comparatively true to type
and possess good kernels. They should
be butted, and tipped, all damaged
!kernels removed, then shelled and
graded.
Most of the corn crop must nee

essarily be culled out and fed to the
live stock. Heavy yielding· corn will
produce a much larger per cent of
good seed ears than a crop of moder
ate yield. Corn producing sixty
bushels per acre will often have twen
ty-five or thirty per cent of good seed
ears, while corn producing only forty
1,1Hllt·Is j:.e' acre wi.t I: Ob.�lll�· not
have more than five c,r ten per cent
of its ears that are �ood enough for
seed.-W. R. Hildreth, Prestdent Kt:l.n
sas Corn Breeders Association, Alta
mont, Kan.

The Potato Crop.
While potatoes do not seem to have

kept pace in price with other farm
products, they may be ranked as one

of. the dependable crops on which a

profit may be made every year by.
proper handling. Now is the time to
begin to get ready to plant. The
stored potatoes will soon begin to

'sprout and careful handling will be

necessary especially for those that are
to be used for seed. The'y should. have'
been stored in rooms or cellars where
the temperature could have been more

or less controlled. The storag;-;m
should never be allowed to get lower
than 36 degrees in the coldest weather,
and from this time on there may be
danger of its getting too warm and
starting the sprouts too early, Where
proper regulation of the temperature
can not be had, and the cellars are
warm and damp, the sprouting may
be prevented by vigorously shaking
the potatoes in a market basket and
thus bruising the sprouts and prevent
ing their growth, or else breaking them
off entirely. After the danger of
freezing is over, potatoes may be
spread out on the barn floor or some

other suitable place and allowed to
sprout. If planted with little sprouts
already started the growth will be
more rapid.
In selecting seed the same care

should be used as in selecting corn.

Take only the best and largest tubers
and do this year after year and there
will be little complaint of potatoes
running out. Some planters in the
Kansas River valley prefer to buy
their seeds from some northern state
periodically and one planter states
that he buys his seed for bottom land
planting and from this crop saves
his seed for upland planting .and so

makes one purchase of seed do for two
years. ,

It is never wise to let the seed 1stand long after it has been·cut. Some
experiments recently made show

that�ilthere is a very material loss when
seed is allowed to stand a number of
hours after t,hA � ...+ 9.4,

SPREADER
OF PROVED VALUL..-

Not an. Experiment
GOOD MANURE SPREADERS are-now so generally recog

nized as big money makers, time and labor savers, that the
'

demend has grown by leaps and bounds. The result is that
the market has become flooded with spreaders of slipshod quality.
Therefore don't be influenced by extravagant claims when choos

ing your spreader. 'Look to the actual construction, the materials,
the practical points of strength and operation. Look to the experi
ence, equipment and standing of the manufacturer.

I 1-1 C Sprea�rs'
Com King Cloverleaf Kemp 20th Century

These spreaders of the I H Cline have proved their v�lue In actual
operation in the hands of satisfied farmers everywhere. The 1910
patterns represent the development of study, experience and practical
use. Their strength to withstand the hardest strains, their sure,
steady, simple operation, their light draft-these features have been
tested by us as well as by the farming world and found right,

-

Don't del�y. the day of realizing on the full value of every bushel
of manure. Get a spreader Jlow-and choose carefully. Buy the
spreader of proved value-of uniform high quality. Buy the spreader
that is built 00. the right principle, of the finest materials,-by the high-,
est class of skilled workmen, in the best manure spreader works in
the world. If you do that, you will get an I H C. No other spread
ers have ever done the work as well, as quickly or as easily as the
I H C line. For no others areao good on any point of .construction.
You owe it to yourself to investigate the I H C spreader that meets
your needs. "

I H C spreaders are made in various sizes, from 30 bushels to 70
bushels capacity, and there is a style and size for every section and
condition. Choose to suit your special requirements from the only'
complete line. Large spreaders for big operations-spreaders for:
orchards, vineyards-in fact, for every condition.

. -

See an International dealer for complete details; or, if you prefer.
write us for catalogues and further particulars. .

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER ciMPANY,

• (In.orpurated)
"

',

v

.

. : : .
.

..

.'

SUCCESS SPREADER
\ The only spreader with a 32-year record of {rOod work. Simplicity, Durability

and Light Draft always foremost. Direct Chain Drive. No Cog Gears. The
choice of men who investigate thorougllly. Wood or metal, wheels. A generation
of experietice back of every Success. The leader from the first. Exclusive feature.
all patented. Catalog of facts Free. Write us promptly. .

.

Ke.rnp & Burpee Mfg. 'Co. S���SE.

We· will give $100.00 for,
the 9 best ears of seed corn

aefHEfoApecpLETON users of

�,S!�'lh1.
MANURE SPREADER' ,

. ,
boull'bt In 1910. Wrtte today for full partie.
ula�s, an4 ask for our FREE SPREADER
BOOK. which proves that the Appleton Milrure
Sprea4er Is as strong' as steel an4 oak can make
It; so simple that any boy who can 4rlve a teain
can run It as well as any man: and so effective
In operation that It never bunches the manure.
but pulverizes thoroughly an4 41strlbutes evenly
from the bell'lnnlnll' to the en4 of the loael.

APPLETON MPG. CO.
18 F... sa. BataYia. OL. U. s, A.

III•••
. . ...

Flr••r Ida Brill Rlsults
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Introduction.

By way of introduction I wish to
say that, after some correspondence
with the secretary <>f the Kansas
State Beekeepers' Association, and a
number of my beekeeping friends, ar
rangements have been made where
by the beekeepers will be favored with
a question and answer department
in the KANSAS FARMER, and the writer
will, for a time at least, have personal
charge of it.
The beekeepers of this state ought

to be glad of this favor of the KANsAS
}<"'ARMER, and I hope that they will
appreciate it, as they surely will,
and that they will all join in making
this new department of much interest
and value.
Send all questions for this depart

ment direct to the writer, and they
will be cheerfully answered in this
department, ' But be kind enough not
to ask me to answer by mail.
Let us, then, be up and doing;

Thrift comes to those who strive. The
bee that gets the honey doesn't loaf
around the hive.-J. C. Frank, Dodge
City, Kan.

Swarmin'g Instinct.
The instinct, to swarm seems to be

a desire implanted in the, bee' to pro
agate and distribute its race. Wher
ever the honey-bee is cultivated the
swarming season is of intense interest
to the beekeeper. The cry of "bees
swarming!" with the old time bee
keeper, was attended with great ex
citement. It excited the old and the
young, the cat and the dog, and in
fact every living being on the pre
mises, out come the tin pan, the horns
and the bells. It was beat, rattle
and toot, until the circling, buzzing,
roaring insects settled.
In the spring when bees are breed

ing rapidly .and honey is 'coming in
plentifully, the hive becomes very
populous; and they make prepara
tions for swarming long before the
swarm issues. They rear droves with
a view to securing the fertilization
of the young queens. Usually after
drones are hatched and flying, and
drone larvae capped over, they com
mence to construct queen cells. After
the first queen 'cells are capped, if
the weather is favorable, a swarm

may issue. F'irst swarms generally
come out in the forenoon, but in case
the forenoon should be unfavorable,
and they should be ready to issue,
they might venture out in the after
noon. In these matters bees do not
always follow an invariable rule as

many suppose. For instance. there
are generally plenty of drones fly
ing before the appearance of a swarm,
but I have known swarms to issue
when the drone brood was only capped
over, Hanging' out is not always an

indication that, the bees are going to
swarm. They frequently hang 'out
when they are building comb and rap
idly storing honey. Weak and demor
alized colonies frequently hang out,
and have all the appearances, to a

novice, of an over-crowded hive. Too
much heat inside may cause them to
hang out.

.

The beekeepers can not always tell
the nay the colony is going to swarm

by simply looking at the hive; but
generally, if watched on the morning
of the day it ,is going to cast a swarm,
he will find a great many bees fly
ing with their heads toward the en

trance, and will pass in and out,
not like the workers going to forage,
but showing anxitey and a

.

disposi
tion to hurry, up the vent.
Just before the departure of the

swarm the whole colony is greatly ex

cited. Tile bees seem to be all con

fusion, scampering in all directions
over the combs, and filling them
selves with honey, and then rushing
for the entrance. Old and young, out
they come, pell-mell , tumbling over
each other, and then circling in the
air with a loud roaring noise. The
queen may be among the last to leave
the hive, especially if she is old, and
after comes out after the bees are
all in the air, The workers are the
moving spirit in the matter. The
idea that the queen leads the swarm,
as some suppose is not correct.
After whirling around for some

time they will generally settle some

place and cluster, If the queen is
old, or heavily laden with eggs, they
usually lIe�tle on some low object l�ke

bush, 01' a vine, but if the queen is a

young one the swarm may settIe at a
,

more elevated place, or leave for parts
unknown to the beekeeper.

'

In case the queen does not come
out with the bees or they fail to find
her, they will return to the hive to
come out at another time. When the
bees commence to settle you should
map out, in your mind, how you are
to proceed in, hiving them. Procure
your hive and prepare it for their re
ception. Go to the parent hive and
take out a frame of brood (see that
no queen cells are on it), and place
it in the center of the new hive, tak
ing out a frame to make room for it.
This frame can be placed in the old
hive in place' of the one removed. I
would advise filling every frame with
a full sheet of comb foundation. Place
a board up to the alighting board for
a smooth roadway for the bees into
the hive.

'

If you can not shake the bees di
rectly in front of the hive, procure
.a tin bucket and a cloth j and with a
whisk broom brush or shake the bees
intc the bucket, Quickly throw the
cloth over it and carry it to the hive

.

and tumble them into the hive by first
removing the cover, or pour-them out
in 'front of the entrance. If the bees
are. slow to crawl in the hive, take
a bunch' of grass, or' a sprout of a
tree and stir them toward the en
trance. Make them run in lively. A!·
low no clustering on the outside of
the hive, brush them toward the en

trance. When the queen goes in the
rest will march in like 11 flock of sheep.
After the great hulk of the swarm
is in, you can carry the hive to the
place Y()U intend it to stand. This is
better than waiting till evening, as is
often done. What few bees are out
foraging will either find the new loca
tion or return to the old hive.
When preparing your hive for the

swarm, if you want the bees to con
fine themselves at first to the brood
frames in, the lower story, cover the
top of the hive securelywith the cover.
In two or three 'days after the bees
are hived, they should 'I;Ie looked at to
see if they need room. If in need,

. give room by placing a super of sec
tions on top, and give the bees access
to them.

Sometimes several swarms may
cluster together, and you may want
to divide them. In such a case, pre
pare as many hives as swarms, and
place them within easy. reach of the
cluster. Place an assistant at the
entrance of each hive. Alter sprink
ling the cluster, with water, proceed
with a longhandle dipper to dip it
full of bees from the cluster, and POUI'
in front of one of the hives, then .a

dipper full in front of another, and
so on until you get them equally di
vided. Your assistants must have
each a queen .cage at hand and look
out for the queens, and see that only
one goes into a hive. If more than
one is placed before the hive, she
must be caged and given to the hive
that is queenless. In case several
queens should get in the same hive,
one will be killed, and sometimes I
have known both to', get "balled" to
death by the bees.

Bees have a strange way of getting
rid of strange or objectionable queens.
They collect around her in an angry
mass, forming a ball or cluster, with
the poor queen in the center, and bite
her wings and pull her legs until they
worry her to death. If you wish to
release the queen from the angry
bees, the safest plan is to drop the
ball of bees into a basin of water.
When they become loosened, you can

'pick out. the queen. Smoke often
makes them more angry. If you use
smoke to disperse them, rapidly blow
a large volume of it upon the cluster,
and as soon as they scatter, pick up
the queens, When the queens are

valuable and the beekeeper is unwill
ing to take any risk, he had better
put them in introducing cages, and
only release then, after the bees set
tle down to business.
In about six or eight days after

the first swarm issues, a second swarm

may come out with a young, queen
recently hatched. Sometimes when
r.everal queens are hatching at the
same time, they make a peculiar sound
called "piping." The noise is like the
"peep" of a young chicken, and some

times can be very distinctlr heard it

the ear is placed against or near.. t]le
hive, on the evening, of the day .before
the departure of the swarm. One
"peep" is a little coarser than the
other, and is a reply to that made by
a rival queen.
A third and even a fourth swarm

frequently come out within 'a

day or tvro of each other. All.,
swarms after the first are' called
"casts" and should be discouraged by"
the beekeeper, as they often leave the
,old colony in such poor condition that
it often fails to secure enough honey "1

to winter on. One swarm from a col- "

ony is sufficient. It is best to return
other swarms to the parent colony. ,,'

All swarms after the first have young
queens, and as such queens are not
very matronly or steady, but good fly
ers, the swarm may be slow to cluster,
and settle in some elevated place. In
such cases, resort to a small, fountain
pump; and if the cluster, is too high
to reach, and the object they are on

cannot be removed, you can dislodge
them and collect them in a bag. pre
pared as follows: Take a bag or sack
and sew an .Iron hoop, a keg hoop
will answer, around themouth so as to

keep it distended. Get a pole suf
,ficiently iong to reach the bees; sew

a slot in the upper end deep enough
to admit the hoop, and crowd your
hoop into it. Of ceruse, the hoop will
be at right angles with the pole and
the mouth of bag open. Now take
the pole with the hag, and place the
mouth of the bag immediately under
the cluster, then with the end of the
pole give the limb a good solid shake,
which will shake the bees into the bag.
Immediately lower the pole, which will
also close the mouth of the bag. Now
shake the bees out in front of the
hive. The first time you may not
get all the -beesj repeat the operation,
until you secure the bulk of the
swarm:
Sometimes a swarm may steal out

to some unknown place in spite of
all that you can do. Casts are more

apt to do this than first swarms. Quite
a number of observing beekeepers con
tend that bees often send out run- ''*1.00' ,f... ·90, r:'-n&ners or scouts to secure and prepare • � I.e
a place for the swarm a number of
days before it issues. In my experi
ence I have never had any obs�rva
tions that would confirm or reject
such a conclusion, ann I have no right
to disbelieve it, but I am pretty cer

tain that the majority of absconding
swarms fail to observe these precau
tions and are not so provided. Swarms
that are slow to settIe, and show
a disposition to abscond may often
be brought to cluster by throwing
fine dirt or water in front of them.
Clipping the wings of queens is

practiced by some beekeepers in order
to prevent swarms from absconding,
and to facilitate in operation in the
apiary. This clipping is not to be
resorted to until after the queen is
fertilized and becomes an established
layer. To perform this operation,
the 'queen should be held by the thsrax,
between the thumb and fore finger
of the left hand, and about one-third
or one-half of one large or primary

$1.00wing on one side cut off with sharp
pointed scissors. Do not hold the
queen by the abdomen. There are

some objections to clipping. Clipped
queens, to say nothing of the disfig
urement, are liable to get lost in the
grass when they come out of the
hive. Besides, when, they get on the
ground they are liable to be devoured
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Organize, i\ brau band In your own t'own;
send tor our great offer: there Is a wldIJ
spread movement to organize brass banda In
('very commnnlty. new Interest In old organ
Izations I. everywhere apparent; there I.
nothing 80 helpful to boom any community
as a brass band,
Good band In!trum�nt8 ca., now be pur

chased at lowest prices ever known; our
famous brands, Aug. Helnem lit Gournat lit
Co. Band have a notional reputation, Wp are
BeIJIng them In every nook and cornet of
the U. S,; we sell direct to you and save
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Don't buy or trade a footsore hone Ib:ed lip
to sell by the

� 'FuFpentine or-GasoUne 'Frick
There 19 a way to know the smoothest trick.

oCdishonest traders for making au olel horse
look young-a dtseased, disabled, hOl'lle appear
lOund.
These tricks cost horse buyers thousands 01

dollars every year.
Tbeyare fully explained, and the way to de

tect them shown, In .. Horse Secrets," the
sensational new book by Dr. A. S. Alexander,famous veterinarian. Among the

�BORSE'SECRETS'DIsctOSED
-It tells how to feed and fatten your atock In the
cheapest, quickest way ; how to rear au orphan
foal by haud; the secret of silage feeding; how
to break a horse-of bad habits and scores of
other,money.mak I ug , tnoney.savlng secrets,
"FARM JOURNAL

Je. not loll this book but offers It to us new subscribers.

j:rt/:r'�r�:..!o�n� rt!':h"a��I�e�o�I'I:�o���ee��ti
�!"i:'..�re�! 7"?,-::"Gr°.:'�ea'Z���W�,crr��°:l,"eFOn�";':::,�
Everythlnll r., It Is boUed down 00 that It. 24 fa 80 palle.
every month give you the moot matter In the least spaee,lt 10 ably,edlted by authorilies and II a cheery and wei·
come Irlend In every home It enters, '

"Bone Secrets" and The Farm 50'Journal for 2 yean. both for C.
fl•• JOIlJlNAL, t 028 lace Sl� PbUadelp..... 'L
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!'
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money lIut write at once fOI Free Cataloguet12
CENTRAL MERCANTILE COMPANY,.
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·grade. Estey, Mason. & Hamlin. Story &
Clark. Kimball, Chicago Cottage, etc ..
slightly u8ed, guaranteed like new; special
descrlptlon8 and prices for the a.sldnir.
Write today. Addre8s
JENKINS MUSIO HOUSE, Kansas City. Mo.
We loerer you to any bank or buslneBB In

Kansas City as to reliability.
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Funeral Director and Licensed
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'by ants. Hence it is necessary to
be on the lookout for such occurrences.

, Newly hived swanns frequently re-
. fuse to stay in a hive because it' is
too' hot. The empty hive should be
kept in the shade, and should be-clean

.

and cool when the swarm is put in.
it, and then. it should be protected
from -the rays of the' sup. When the
inside of the ,hive becomes too hot, the
bees can not build comb, and must
hang out. .

Abnormal swarms are those that
desert their hives because the bees
'become demoralized or discouraged for
want 'of stores, or have too few' bees.
Weak colonies in early spring fre
quently swarm out, and desert their

. brood, even -when they have some

stores•. Hence, in such cases it would
seem to be demoralization. You may
hive' -fhem, but' they will swarm out
again, probably the same 0].' next day.
Your only way to treat such swarma

is to unite them with some other
weak colonies. Such demoralized
bees often get angry at their queen
if she refuses to accompany them,
and will ball her to death.

To save swarms thatmay issue when
. w.e can not be watching for them,
contrivances called "swarm catchers"
and "hovers" have been invented that
seek to direct the queen, afte-r slie 'gets
out of her hive, into an empty. one _

placed in close- proximity to the full
one. Were all·tqueens,· alike-tine sil!;e
they could ·be ,more>:leasily and more

certainly controlled by I slots,' ,om.per
forated zinc, but :some queens that are
very 'prolific are 'bf- small' size� ana
could pass an opening that(,wouldrad-
mit a' worker -bee,

l'

The practice -of ringjng :bells er'!'
beating plans,' to 'make'·.'SW4nns·.�ttIe

'

is a very old but useless custom•. It
does no good, for ,they would, settle
of their own accord. The custom

originated in the old countrY, wnere
there was a law that 'requi�ed one' to
make it. noise in order.to notify" his
neighbors 'that his bees were swarm

ing. Otherwise if .the swarm....settled
on a neighbor's possesaiena it could "

not be claimed.-J. C. F.rank, Dodge ".

City, Kan.

-W:HY I- BREED ·H!REF()]ti·O'S
BY J. M. RODGERS, Beloit, Kansas

The success of one breeder points the way for others.
three Herefords. That was the start
of our herd. tNe haven't a very big
herd now, but we hope .to improve i�.
After that we started+to breed full
bloods, and we expect to' keep it up.
We started to feeding cattle. We
would feed from 40 to. 60 head. We
had white .faces which we noticed
were always at the fer;ding trough,
and the buyers at Kansas City would
cut those out and give us the best
price for those same white faces.
That was another reason why we
started to breed them .

In conclusion I want to give you the' D11r_tfrom all others. 9 4 e ,..
reason why I am going to continue ...... arwlthout. LIII.I. tII dall

to breed Hereford catttle. In, select- rA�I·:�W;!"'(::::"'�.:!=;=.;s
ing anything to breed into beef, I e.•. P. ���...........
think that the first thing a man

_

should take into consideration is con- .

-50stitution. I don't believe that there ;_',
>

;,
is a breed of cattle in the world hav- rr,�. ",' q. ."

ing as good constitution as the Here-

'�$
,

fords. You can take the front quar- ;, "

ters of the Hereford cattle, and I don't
•

."

B:lf:;tLAbelieve there is a breed of cattle in
'< � . ,jK

the world equal to the Herefords. I .

believe by intelligent breeding we can -W m·1 estbetter them. That constitution makes � O� ;1. '

them great hustlers. Our farm con- :.a.� ....
ditions are somewhat the same as ,_iiiiiiil.....IIiI....
rain conditions. We have all kinds
of conditions. We have all kinds
of catte in pasture. The Hereford
cattle go and get a drink and· then go
to grazing again. The others stand
around the water. As feeders I don't
believe they can be beat in the feed
lot. They respond to the feeding of
grain and make more gains than any
cattle we have ever put in the feed
lot. Another thing about· t:he" Here·
fords:

.

Take ml fellows in western
Kansas everyone is dependent: a good
deal on the crop for our feeding .

Last year my brother and I picked up
44 head. They were year'ings. We
thought we would feed them if we got
a crop, we didn't get the crop,
so didn't feed them. Now with
Herefords you can feed them as year.
lings, as three-year-olds, or any ·other
age. FOl' that reason it is better tv
feed' them under our conditions.
Another t.hing about them. and in one

respect it is a detriment, is in perpet
uating their characteristics. It is in
some respects a rletrlment because
wherever some people find a white·
faced calf they call it a Here·
ford. I don't believe there is any
breed that carry their offspring down
with the same marks as do the Here
fords.

Now, the next reason why I breed
Herefords is that those circumstances
were thrown around me. In ij,usselJ
county I saw

.

a Black Hereford
breeder. I have noticed that the man,
and he has a good herd by the way,
has moved down to Lawrence to give
bis cattle higher education, and when
I take up the paper and see various
Chinese names and other foreign
names I don't know whether it is one
of Charlie Sutton's cattle or some

foreigner.

Now, last, the Herefords are sure
breeders. We have cows on the place
that H we allowed them too would
drop a calf e....ery ten months. I be·
lieve we can raise 24 calves every
year with 40 cows on the farm,

• -PurewateJ: isaa-neces8Bry·for8tack
. as·foltmankind s- Impurewate.will as
surely cause disease in cattle, hogs,
,)lerae'_.and sheep 88 it Wil}.in your
..... , A ��ep'well insuring water
iimt·�i8! aJwayltil pc.n. is a splendid
,investment.

..

, Whatever I say in regard to breed

ing Herefords, I do not want any other

breeder to think that I am not friendly
to all who breed cattle. I believe that

the average farmer is controlled by
circumstance.s .n the choice of breed

which he selects. Today I will try to

tell you the circumstances that

brought me to breed Herefords, and if
I use the pronoun I very frequently 1

hope you will excuse it. There is one

reason why I say that circumstances
have a good deal to do in selecting a

breed. Last fall at our fair in Mitch ell

STEINWAY county I was showing Hereford cattle
and 'Berkshire hogs. One of our farm·

20 old reliable makes. ROSE ers, a breeder in the county, came
Inclt:dlng our ramcus to me and said: "Why, Mr. Rodgers,
one Ilrlce no commls.lun plan, saves you $GO

you have my ideal, I always wantedto S 150. 'Ve reter to unv bank or buslne.s
house In Kansas City QS to responsibility. to breed Hereford cattle and Berkshire
Write today for our epeelal terms: new hogs. But all my neighbors

-

were
pianos, U25.00 and up. Shorthorn breeders, and so I startedJ. W. JENIUNS' SON�{a�:I�I�.wO,··MO. in to breed Shorthorns." I didn't ob-1018 Walnut, J

ject to his breeding Shorthorn cattle,
but when he said his hogs ate chick
ens I told him our hogs had never

acquired that habit. I couldn't stand
for that chlcken-eatlng habit.
When my father moved to town I

went out and bought a one-halt inter
est in the farm. We farmed that

.

RIder •••nI.,"Wallllell summer, and in the fall we looked for

.A............ 1a C;;c�own to ride 'and exhibit, 11Jlple some stock. I went to Kansas City to

�'O bicycle. Write!"" Sjecial Oller. a commission firm and asked them
..mrllt,ufIr:le�!l:IO'0$3.7 what stockers could be bought for. I
trithCoaster.Brakeo anTPuncture-P.-o<:� • .,... was just starting. He went on and
����N:..�o=:s18$7'0 .$[/2 quoted stockers, and said, "Now,
ioo' Second.Hand Whoe/. white faces will cost you 20 cents a

::;(/::!':.".��.�.'.':.��/�. $3 "0 $8 hundred more." I said I didn't care
, Gr�atFAcrrORYCLEARINGSALE whether they had white faces or not,We ShIp -' Appl'o"aI ",i,"ou' .. h t th I f th i f<tH' d,posit._p'.Y '''�L'''I:!!:' and allow or w a e co or 0 e r ace was,

,
TE. DAr'S FREE TRIAl. so they were good steers.' I guess I

�ps, o���s,..�':."!;.����D'!r�i showed my greenness rfght there. I
1111 you get our catalogs and offer. "'rill """'. began to think then, and .got to think.
IIEAIH)Y(lLE(lO.,Del't. $-284 Oh1callO ing why white faces brought more

ORCJAiAI• .20.00 TO .40.00 money. But I didn't solve- the prob
,

.

, . i..
,20.00 to '''0.00. Highest

lem at that time. I quit farming and
got a position as a mail clerk on the
railroad in 1887 and 1888. Out in
western Kansas and eastern Colorado
after a storm' you would see those
snow fences covered Wh� dead cattle.
They had died there froni exposure
during the storm. In the atorm they
had huddled together and just died
there. In eastern Colorado there Is
a station where we use to get water.
Near there lived a man _ who
raised cattle. After a storm we
noticed he had lots of hides Etretched
out, after every storm. Later I
noticed a Hereford bull there. Then
white·faced calves commenced to ap
pear, and the number of hides grew
less. He told me the reason he wont
to using' a Hereford bull was that they
did better with the average range cow

than any other breed of cattle. That
was the second thing that started me

to thinldng about breeding Hereford'
cattle. My first experience that led
me to thinking about it was' with the
K-ansas City commission firill.
A few years after that I was at home

and I said to my brother that we ought
to get a Hereford bull the next bull
we got. We allowed some fellows to
persuade us that some other kind was
better than a full blood bull. �ome
years after that with my brotl�er I
Wa� d9WP at Kan'as City IUld bOl!ght

for deep we118are'�'So-Easy.to-Fix"-easy
-to operate becausemade on rlchtprinclples.
w,itMarJ[e extension,pipe.andw.ood rod that
-floats - no friction - cylindel'!l properl"
cor.structed-always full otwater, .

All !'QulMt Repair"
double acting Red
Jacket Force pumps,
whether for deep ·or
shallow welis-operat
ed mechanicallyorby
bahd·mayoorepai...d

.

In a fewminuteswith
amonkeywrench and
a pairof hands,wilh
out tearing up pht
form or rpmoving
pump and pipe from
the welL
Remember. that It

pays to keep thestock
trough filled with
pure, fresh water. A
modem wat.er supply
means fat. stock and
top prices - means
money for you.
Red Jacket pumps are sold by leading pump

dealers. Write today. giving name and address
of your dealer, 'Id we will mail yOU interest
ing booklet, "YourWater Supply." '.

YOUIt..
WATER:; SUPPLY

,_
..Pumps and tLeir

PossiL�ities

Red J.acket Mfg. Company'
Davenport, Iowa:

Lareest e:lcluslve manufacturer of pumps
in the World.

Farm horses need cllpplnl' occasionally. Horse ex·

re�:r�:�da��e':,rr�eb�::; c!n�i�o�O!:h�:tih� :���e
el)at of h",iTi s removed. They arc lcssllable to catch
cold after a hard day'!, work as they dryout Quicker.
11.50 is for the Stewart No.1 complete. ready for

use, and {ndurles six feet of hlifhest wradc flexlb\!
tihait and the famous StewartOne-nutTension Knife.

CLIP YOUR HORSESWITH A STEWART

Compl,te forS7.50
\Ve luve made t!le

Stewart so that any
person can clip horses
by 2'uldlnK the knives
overthe horse whilet he
crank Is turned. We
have made the Stewart
durable enou.rh to last
a.lHcthlic hy enclosing'
working' parts away
from dirt aurl dust, and
clltting the genrs from
the solid steel bar and
making them file hard.
We ha\'e made It of so
Ie ..... parts that we (.an
semt for 57.00: the low
est price e\'er mtl.(j..: on
a truly ,,00<01. clippinK'
machine.

Order from your dealer
or send your order autl
12.00 to us and receive

machlne C. O. D.
for balance.
Cataloi:' on
request.

ORDe:R

TODAY
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ALFALFA SEED'
p,rlc ... and free sarnplee. Addres. McUE'rU

KANSAS FARMER

FOR SPRING SOWING. From locality
where It grow. be.t and mollt abuDdantly.
Our seed WOD the gold medal at the St.
Louts "'\)rld's Fair In eomnetttton with
the world. All our leed I. nat·lve grown.
plump and vigorous. Write us today for
.Ii DAI.LAS. GAUDEN CITY. KANSAS.

11 B....y ....... IeII , FREE'Strawberry Plants .•
:�::-"�aa.d.J:'C.�:r-'��.=-
ONB DOON .::::r:laDlilto ::roaI'BIIBOImr�B. w.::...
• 11- ot lID. tIruRhm a.. bed ot but ad� IIInwbBrrJ' plaD1ll
.. &11.. :r- bBlb... YOIl_ 40 ..WBlL It:rllll __ kI MDd 10_iii
lbr maUln&'u--. .. wfIl add. BABY BVBRORBBNB t:r__
old and asnd au to ::roa .. proper plaDUq Ilm.. Writs to-4a.'r aa.d
.. wfIl"'''':roar _. Ibr &11.. plaDliI and asnd ::roa our CATA·
LOOUJD aa.d BARGAIN 8HBBTB otHARDY "BLIZZARD BBLT"
hlliI b:r Den maIL �
TilE GARDNER NUUERT COIIPAJn'...._ 0Nc.. .._

RATEKINS100Bu.om
BateklD'8 HI.. BlUlDer 100 Bushel White Oat_The blgge.t. prettlellt. plumpest oat ID
exl.teDce. Side by BIde with the commou .ort. they. yIeld 100 bushels per acre where
other aorts make but 2& to 86 bU8hels. Strong. Itlff IItraw. spraDgled head. rtoons early
never rustI. blight. or lodges. There Is DODe like them and when our stock Is ex
hausted there Is DO more to be had. Samples lIIall('d Free. Also our BIll: Illustrated
Catalog of farm. fIeld lfI'a.. aDd «arden seed.. A postal card will brlDg them to your
door. Addre.., BATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE, SheDaDdoah, Iowa.

ALFALFA SEED
Grown in Finney County in

.
•. 1909. Re? TexasOats, Barley

Macaroni Wheat.
Write for samples and prices. KNOX SEED CO. Garden City, Kin.
AL-P'ALP'A
.ROM.S
INIIRM ••
:8AIIDEN SEED
The wonderful ·'Morlgage Liher Corn"

Send for our beautiful colored catalog 10

day. and wuh it we Wilt mall you a Eener
ousty large sample of Ihill wonder of the age
With the calaloe: we will also send-a due
brtl good for 15<. Our Seeds Shrub. Tree.
Plants and Bulbs have been tested for over
25 yeats-they ve proved the best. We ship
b, mail express and freight safe arnval
guaranteed We guruantee satisfaction Get
our catalog and save money. $50.00.·REE
Write and ask us how

GRAND SWEEPSTAKES
Seed Corn-"Johnson Co. White Derrt" won

more than $10.000 worth of prizes at Chi
cago and Omaha National EXDosltion. Best
ID guallty and largest ID yIeld. Send for

delcrlptlve circular and hints OD corn grow

Ing to the originators of this wODderful
varIety.
L. B. CLORE &: SON. FraDkUn. Ind.

SEED CORN.

Plant YOUDg'1 Yellow Dent seed corn. the
best on earth. Won MissourI's gold medal
at National Corn Show, Omaha. 1908. Guar
anteed 90 ner cent germination under all
conditions or will fill order agaIn free of
charge. Price $2 per busnet. SamDle ears
50 cents each. Sampla free. Choice Poland
China fall pigs $25 each. One Jersey bull
cal f for sale.

Robt. T. VOIIDg, R. F. D. II. St. Joseph, 1110.

The World's Fair Prize WinDing
SEED CORN

GardeD Beed. and grass seed. In bulk.
Poland ChIna hoga, Barred Rock cockerel.
and Scotch Collie.. My 1910 catalog free;
It'" full of good commo .. aenee. Write now.

THE T.AWNDALE SEED FARIII,
John D. Ziller, Prop., Hlawat,ha. Kan.

HOME GROWN ALFALFA SEED
Just thrashed. SplendId seed. 110 eor

bushel.
mVE SNYDER.

Englewood, KaD.

REID'S YET.T.Ol" DENT SEED CORN
that will grow. 1 grow and carefully select
every ear of nlY seed corn. Twenty ears
won 2nd place at Nebraska State Show.
Single ear won 3rd. Send 25c for samDle
eRr. gl'Rlns free. Write tor llrlces; they are

rlg!!t.
FItANK J. RIST.

Humboldt. Nebraska.

SEEDS! !;lEEDS! SEEDS!
!::eed gl'9.ln, grass seeds. gard.3'l seed.

onion sets, s(·ed potatoes. stores at Pa.ola.
Kan. and Kansas City. Mo. Pr'omDt ser

vice. Quality and prices right. Let u.

show you. "Trite today. sure. for our free
catalog.

nUUY-HA.I.I. SEED CO ..

732 Mlnnesuta Aw· .. Ransa" City. Kan

ST';EIl CORN FOR SALE.
First at Leavenworth. flr.t at Topeka.

three firsts at Lcav. Co. Farmers' Institute.
two firsts and .weepstakel at Wichita.
t h "ee firsts and two sweepstakes at Hut ch
Inson State Fal,.. flrsl at state Corn Show.
five firsts at Kansaa Cily Inter-State >;'alr.
seven firsts at National Corn ExpoHltion.
five being In open to the world cla.s. All
In 1909. First three successive years at "tate
corn show. Immense yield.

J. 111. GILlIlAN &: SONS.
e

�veDw"rth.. Bosta 1 x.-....

-NATIVE AND !tED !tIVE!t-

a.aD POTATOES
all, T, Filldlll' loll, •••••HII.·III.

TWO
·HUNDRED

Gladiolus Bulblets
.

These are the finoRt mlxtureof
Field'. Giant Flowering (lladlolu.

. Mailed post'p'ald anywhere in
the United States.
0, 1000 bulblet. and 25

bulb. for S 1.00
Full-cultural directions with

every lot .AII the bulbs and some
of the bulblets will bloom this
year, all next year. Order a t

JlOliII_C;"!-,V once before they are gone.TIIPY
_�.....,

-

....
' will grow and bloom anywhere,
.Ii: In any Boil and for anyone.
'� My catalog (mailed free) de-

,

scribes .over 50 beautiCu I
.

named varieties besides hun
dredsofother kindsof flowers
and vegetables. Ask for it.

'.:: HenryFleld Seed Co •.
.

, ." Hen." Field. P,...••
'"

"x II . SbealadoBh.
Jo"••

TD
YOUR

GARDEN
CATALPA SPECIOSA GUARANTEED.

To be pure seed gathered under our direc
tion. Examined hy the U. S. AgrIcultural
Department and found to be true totaoln
Department and tound to be nure, COpy of
their letter and catal na rocts In Illustrated
booklet mailed free. Write for same.
The Wlnfldd Nurscry Co .. lVlnfleld, Kan.

SEED CORN
Hildreth Yellow Dent. Twice In aucces

SIOD winner at Internattonal (Barred from
trylD "thIs year). Seed an gathered before
freeze. Take DO risk. Write us. Seed co.t.
you 16c to 25c per acre. Also Texas red oats.

The Deming Ranch, Oswego, Kan.
Pure bred ShorthorDs and Poland ChInas.

PURE BRED SEED CORN.
Johnlon County (Indiana) white and yel

low Dent Seed Corn; winners Grand SweeD
stakes and $10,000 prize. at Chicago and
Omaha National Corn Exposition. Plant
the best. Shipped from IndlanapoOis or di
rect from Johnson County. We shlo sllelled
oDly. Price $2 per bushel. sacks Inclnded
Mall your order promptly.

J. O. HERMANN .\: CO..

IndlaDapollA. Ind.

ABILENE NURSERIES.
Write for catalog and Drlce list before

placing your order. We have the stock that
bears fruit. also all kind. Ornamental
trees. Forest trees. Shrubs. Roses and
Vines. Special attention given mall orders.
10 per cent discount on $5.00 order; 15 Der

cen� discount on $10.00. Cash with order.
Mention paper.

"'. ·r. Gough &: Cn .. Ahllene. T{!llI.

BILL BROOK FARM
SEED CORN

We have a large quantny of pure bred.
well motured. well selectect 'Boone County
White Corn. Shelled and grnClcll. sack. In

cluded. $2.00 per bushel. Cratp.d In the ear.

$3.00; "ncked In the ear. $2.75

H.O. TUDOR

HoltoD, Kania.

FROM OUR
,
I think you are on the right track

in calling upon your readers for what
they Know. It makes them feel as

though they were a part of your pa
per. A good reader is a good writer.
The one difficulty with too many
farmers and live stock and poultry
men Is that they lack practice with
the pen and In spelling. I think it Is
a good suggestion for each man or

woman to write his knowledge of
facts and experiences. let It be good
or bad. I never learned so much from
any writer as the one who wrote of
his mistakes. We are more likely to
get the truth trom such an one than
from the man who has made a glow
lng success. A good writer will stop
when he Is done. and will say what
he has to say without too much wind.
Get all the good articles you can and
pick out the best ones but keep shy
of tbe kickers. It Is amusing some

times to hear a good kicker kick, but.
not always profitable.-J. S. Mct.lel
Ian. Clay Center. Kan.

Condition of Wheat in Mitchell Co.
There Is no doubt about the state

ment that the wheat Is considerably
injured In Mitchell county. The
fields, or parts of fields that slope
northward and were unprotected by
snow during the most severe weather,
are In the worst condition. Wheat
ground that was plowed deeply and
placed in proper condition has heaved
very little and for such fields the har
row is the proper Implement to use

as soon as the frost' Is gone.
The farmers In this locality are

realizing a good deal, just now, In pas
turIng the wheat unless perhaps, they
are seriously Injuring It.
The stock generally are living en

t;rp.ly upon the wheat and this Is a

pTE'at saving of hlgh priced feed as

well as being good for the stock.
W. A. Oakley, Mitchell oo., Kan.

Better Farming Would Help.
There is a good deal said now-a

days about the prIce of meat, and the

packer lays the blame on the farmer.
The fact Is, tue packers pay the farm
ers what they please for live stock
and charge the consumer what they
please for meat. The prices for live
stock have been so low that the farm
ers have quit raisIng stock to such
an extent that there is a scarcity of
stock. If the farmer could get any
thing like what the consumer pays he
could get a better price for his prod
uct, and the consumer could get food
cheaper. When stock goes to the stock
yards it is at the ercy of the
packers. The stock should be held at
home until the packers were com

pelled to send a buyer to the farms
to purchase the stock. Of course this
could not be done without a union of
the stock growers. The packers are

responsible for the price of meat in
t.he cities and the consumers help them
to keep up the prices, for if a farmer
organization should start a wholesale
or retail business, the packers would
start a rival shop and cut prices until
they drove the farmers out of busi
ness. and t.he consumer would help
to do it and then find fault with the
farmer.
Wheat in eastern Colorado is worth

95 cents per 60 pounds; flour $1.60 per
48 pounds, second grade. There are

12 pounds of wheat and 65 cents be
tween the prIce of . wheat and flour
here, and the prices of bran and
shorts are about equal to wheat. It
seems there Is too much profit in mill·
ing flour and meal. There are too
many middlemen between the pro
ducer and consumer. It is time for a

unfon among the farmers. Let the
producer and consumer both have a

show. Too many go to the city and
not enough stay in the country. Bet
ter farming would produce more tood.
The lanel does not grow, but the pop
ulation does.
I think t.hat letter from .T. G. Collins

of Nesf; City. Kan., was good and the
truth. It hits this part of the count.r�·
exactly.-Tra .T. ,\Vhipple, Jaqna. Karl.

Cut the Trash Up Well.
A farmer friend. who is a tine seed

bed enthusiast, is plannin!!: to ral,e
and hlll'TI his corn stall{s tbis spring.
This "'''' contend is a rather short

sight(·'(! policy and one that will re

sult. in d.etrimental effects to the fer·
til it." of the field. This contention
we base on the fact that the corn
stall\!l and other trash, If plowed un

der. will decay and form humus.

Mareh 28, 1910

READ_ERS
which Is necessary if the soil is to be
productive.
We are wllllng to admit that harm

will come from plowing under large
masses of any coarse material. This
is true of manure as well as corn
stalks or straw or any kind of field
trash. It is almost impossible to run

a drill sattsfactortlv '

through a pile of
trash just below the surface. The
corn planter will slide or drag, over It
and leave the kernels exposed to the
sunlight Instead of covering them
with a couple of inches of moist soil.
Running a shovel corn plow through
such places takes a man's temper
quicker than a balky mule.
Humus Is necessary. Its absence

causes many a field that would other
wise be productive to be apparently
worn out. The soil runs together.
bakes and dries out, after a heavy
rain, more rapidly when It lacks hu
mus. Plant growth requires mineral
elements, phosphorous, potassium.
calcium and others as- well as humus.
There is enough of the mineral ele
ments to last for a long time in most
soils but the humus must be con

stantly replaced if the supply Is to be
kept up.
InStead of raking and burning the

corn stalks we would break them and
cut them up finely with the disk har
row. We would do this dtskingon any
feld where there was any amount of
trash or even where manure had been
spread, even H it had been done very
evenly with a spreader.
This dlsking not only cuts the trash

11]1 finely but It Incorporates and
mixes it with the soil in such a way
that it will not interfere with the
planter or drill or the cultivator
f;�nrtbermore. the finely out particles
around which the soil will pack will
not cut off the rising of caplllary
water from' below which Is necessary
to have a moist seed-bed.
The stalks must be broken If the

best results in disking are to be se

cured, Of course they would be
broken crosswise to the direction it
is desired to run the disk.
The disk cutters must be sharp or

tlley will ride over some of the
tougher places wit.bout cutting. Some
times it will be necessarv to put 8

stone or heavy weight on each side O'f
the dis]" The cutters need not be set
to throw a great lot of soil if It Is not
desired to do so .

This disklng' has another important
effect which, although not strictly
connected with the subject, Is worthy
of mentioning here. That is the ef
fect the surface soil thus finely pul
verIzed has in conserving tbe mols
tnre in the soil. It forms the oft
described surface mulch and Is an im
portant. factor if the fleld is not to be
plowed for some tirne.-H. E. McCart
ney, Filmore county, Neb.

Distemper In Horses.

Distemper, or strangles, is a disease

principally affecting young horses. It
is due to a germ belonging to the

streptococcio group. The disease is
accompanied by high fever. catarrhal
inflammation of the mucous mem

branes, especially of the nasal pas
sages, and as a result of this condi�
tion, a discharge from the nose. There
is a swelling of the lymph glands un

der the jaw, which later results in
abscess formation.
A horse with distemper can com

municate it to a healthy one.

The germs are found in the dis
charge from the nostrils and In the
pus from the abscess which forms un

der the jaw and later breaks.
The majority of cases of distemper

occurs before tbe age of five years.
The constitutional disturbances

caused by the shedding of the teeth,
and cutting same, as well as Impure
air in poorly ventilated stables. over
worked and poorly fed animals. are

factors that weaken the resistance
and make Infection possible to tllO
dnce tile disease.
'fhe disease is more common in the

tipring and fall of the year. particu
larly the former, on account of the
"hill received as a result of ·the sud
<ien changes at these seasons of the
year.
Tbe disease can also be trans

mitted from dam to offspring through
th.e milk
The animal usually develops the

disease In frolll three days to three
weeks after being exposed to the con

tagion.
Animals affected with dlltemper

.',
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SILVER.l'IE
Ind Rieds y,lIow ieat
OUR •••11 Orow..

Grown from ICANBAIL
STATE AGRIOULTtn\AL

CoLLEGE breeding 8tock.

MapleHili '.rm.
EamootW. Youn•• M.t.

•••• No••• 8011. 71 '1' , •..,.."0•• Ko"•••

MAMMOTH WONDBR CORN
Dr.outh and Bug R('slstlng. Fifteen Varletlel
-Oil to 90 bushels to acre.
Write for samples.

A. SMARSH, Route 1. Matze, Ran.

OYDIIlS
FITZ Overells find friend
from farm to factory.

Friendsare these hardwork
ing men, who require hard
wearing garments that will
not shrink, spJitorrip-a big
full garment, permitting
ease of action, large in the
legs and seat. FITZ Over
alls are made of heavy pure

indigo dyed denim. The sus

penders are the longest and widestmade,
to prevent their rolling up in a hard rope
and cuUing the shouldera, Write to us

for free booklet.

Burnham, Hanna-Manlier D. C. Co.
K...... CitJ'.Mo.

, ,

It is best to buy this
Bonded Incubator because

you are absolutely certain to be
satisfied with it and with the
results it produces,

)
Sure Batch .-

" Incubators
are sold on 60 days' Free triaL
They are fully guaranteed and the
guarantee is notonly backedpy the ,

total resources of the Sure Hatch i
Incubator Company, but also by
the Bankers' Surety. Company of i

Cleveland. Ohio, With $1,000,000
capital and surplus, This Com
pany "sues a Guaranty Bond on
everySure Bateb Ineubator.insur
ingtheowner thatwewill live up to I
our liberal guarantee and this bond Iis actually sent to every purchaser
of a Sure Bateb Incubator. I
'))rder a Sore Bateb to-day. We!
pay tbe frelgbt. Ask for our:
Free book.

.

..
I

Sure Da�ch Incubator Co.
Boll: 4Z Fremo.t. Neb.

THt1LLU,WUOD DISC" SLED
- , .. • --- ...... --T-h-e-o-n-IJ'-o=-m-;;�

factured with a dust
p.oor bearlnlt and re
talns the 011 for a
long time. It I.

W=!!!i#=���1='@" adapted for the euttt-

=""'1F='��""'1t== ��t:�rn�fd��� :��18\��
rIdges ror wheat. El\'
ery one guaranteed.

Alk your dealer If he does not handle It.
Write for prices. A6dress

THE ELLINWOOD DISC SLED CO••

Ellinwood, KaD888.

, -

KANSAS FARMER

�houl4. n�. be BOld. YO'::i£C· :f:,should not be brought In •••__
those affected nor watered out of the
same bucket, nor

.

come In oontact
with any other property untll it bas
been thoroughly disinfected. An ani
mal 'should not be castrated whUe
suffering with strangles.
A vaccine made from the speciflc

germ causing this disease is pre
pared in the laboratory of the Veteri
nary Department· of the Colorado
Agricultural College.
This vaccine Is very useful In com

bating distemper, both as a preven
tive and as a cure, and promises to
be of as great_ value as the anti-sup
puratlon vaccine made in the same

laboratory from the germs whicb'
cause poll evil, fistula, and wound In-
fections. _

. Like the anti-suppuration vaccine,
to get the best results it must be used
by one who is trained In the diseases
of the lower animals and understands
the use of vaccines on same. It III
therefore advisable to bave it' used by
a competent graduate veterinartan.
B. F. Kaupp, Colorado Agricultural
College, Fort ColUns.

Here is my plan for a sheep feed
rack, fo}' .hay or cut feed. I find this
rack very profitable, as the animals
cannot waste the feed. The bottom of
the rack should not be more than 4
feet by 6 to prevent the sheep from

crowding each other. This rack is
sumclently large to feed 50 head, and
where more than one rack Is required,
they should be set not less than 10
feet apart. The openings should not
be more than 4 Inches wide, as this
w111 prevent the sheep trom getting
their heads through.-C. G. SChwarz,
Baldwin, Kan.

Try a Few Cowt'Pea8.

'Cow-peas have three values: as a

grain crop, as a hay crop, and as a

fertilizer. Produced In either way.

they are money makers, but the great
est worth lies In their value as a

green manure or in rotation with
other crops. Cow-pea hay has a feed
Ing value nearly equal to clover or

alfalfa. The seed !s very rlchm pro
tein and an excellent thing to grind
for balancing up a ration where some

concentrate Is needed. In the rota
tion of crops Its great value lies In
its ability to secrete nitrogen from
the air in common with other mem
bers of the legume family, and for
this reason It is especially valuable
for growth on wornout land or as a

preparatory crop for seeding alfalfa.
l'rotessor TenEyck recommends the
Whippoorw1ll or the New Era as the
best variety, and if the crop is in
tended for seed or for forage it should
be planted quite late after the soil
becomes warm, about the last week in
Mayor the first In June would be
about right, though If the crop is in
tended for pasture or to be plowed
under as a green manure, it may be
planted after wheat har·:est.
The seed-bed should be well pre

pared, and if the peas are planted in
rows three feet apart, one-third of a
bushel per acre is enough, though

. when planted in drllls or sown broad-
cast a bushel per acre will be needed.
The yield is something enormous.
Three tons of hay per acre is com

mon, while as high as 20 bushels of
seed per acre has been recorded, al
though the average is less than this.
While the cow-pea IS a more dlmcult
crop to handle than either clover or

alfalfa It has a unique value when
used as a green manure or grown in
rotation.
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FREE
This

Valuable

BOOK
It tells how to get those EXTRA bushels of

wheat that are all profit at $ 1.00 a piece.
It treats of the Preparation ofSoil, the Selection of Seed, and the Methods

of Seeding that bring increased yields of small grain. It is full of facts and
suggestions that will help you make more money this ·year.

'

Write us a card now. telling how many acres and the kinds of small grain
you grow, and we will forward you this valuable book, "More Grain From
Less Seed," at once; FREB POSTPAID. We will alS? send our catalog of

_

TIGEB
DRILLS AN:D SEEDERS

We want to show you the Drills that have been developed with 5c years'
progress in improvement to the position of practical perfection.
If your neighbor has a Tiger, he can teU you why it is the best. If your

dealer handles the Tiger, he can abow you why it is best. If neither one of
them has a Tiger. we will tell yon why and show you on your own farm. We
makeDrills and Seeders for your soil and climate, and if we can't show you that it
is the best one. you don't have to keep the machine, and we don't want you to.
Write today for Free Book and Catalolr.

J. S. ROWEll MFG. CO., 158 RoweU St., BuYer DUll,Wit. rIGD
GIINIIRAL AGF.NTS: GRAND DIITOUR PLOW CO., Omaha. Neb. LooUor tWo tnclo..do
A. E, RICE, Wichita. Kansas. T. L. O'NEILL, La Salle. Ill. ..lIt......ol_ ...

Pro.. W... Dodd,
p,•• ldent of Dodd •
atruth.re, I. the .01-
entl.t who h•• '.ught
the world how to aon

lrol lightning.

Not since the days of Franklin
has any scientist done as much
to protect life and property from
the destructive consequences of

lightning as has

..nlamln ",.nklln.
the eminent aolent•••
who ..ughl Ihe world
whn lightning ",oil,
I. b� ••Imp••••p.,...
men. o. klle "'1....

Professor WEST DODD·
the inventor of the D. & S. system of lightning rod construction. The
basis of this great claim is due to several very important inventions for
making''Wo'Vcn copper /ightlli1lg rod cable fixtures, and equ�pment for light
ning rod construction. This syste: • has given to humanity safety for the
home and family and protection to animal life and property.

EVERY TIME

IJIGHTNING STRIKES,-.�
You Are In Danger

unl�ss you have D. & S. lightning rods on your butldings. You cannot afrord
to take such chances, You need this protection for your home-for your prop
erty. Like other ltues of business and professions, there is a difference between
the real, the genuine, and the imitation or the cheap kind. You cannot afford
to accept dangerous substitutes when such important principles are Involved,
You cannot afford to lfeep that good horse, or that good cow, or any other kind
of live stock, in unprotected buildings-much less the home, where the loved
ones abirle, .Think of it, man. YOIl will not need to think long.

This is proof sufficient: 111 fire insurance companies report losses showillg
2.<)60 fires in one year ; 2,165 were caused by lightning, onlY795 from other sources
comhined. Think of-it, 3 to I. That is what we save you from.

This ought to be sufflctenc warning to you and important enough to warrant
quick action. You need lightning rod protection-yo II need the best. The best
is the D. & s. 'system. D. & S. means Dodd & Struthers. We are pioneer light
ning rod manufacturers. Our Wo...n Cop".r Cabl•• In�nted and exclusively
coutrolled byus,l1ali given the lightning rod business a respectable place among
merchants and professional men everywhere, because it is right-right in qual
IlY-lIothing but pure copper wire used; right in method of coustructton, it fu r
mshes oneof the best and most lastiug conductors in lightning rod construction.

OUP ...eat book written by Prof. Dodd, entitled "The I�.w" Rnd N .t.ure
.

of L1ehtnlnll'." Io your", tot the H..ldn«. \Vrlte j'or It now. 8prln&,
.tonn. are �omlnlf. ))0 dot delay. Such delay_ are dan«eruu".

DODD 4: STRUTHERS. 423 Sbtlb Avenue. De" Molues.lowa

QUEEN G�L�A&I�ED CUPOL.A
Gives perfect ventilation In yonr barn-saves you money--<:onSt'Bnt up-draft

gives fresh air circnlation for your stock. Rain and snow cannot beat 111 and
spoil yonr hay and grain-birds cannot get in. Costs less than wooden cupola;
fits any barn:easily put on: each cupola furnished with gold leaf weather vane.
Write for full information and prices.

SOBOLIK Be PETERSEN, Dept. 10. CRESCO, IOWA
.

" .
-

------------------ ----_._--

DON'TBUYBASOLIIIEEIIGIIIES �{��l�:EJ!e��!{�:
oIco
...

b'l.l�IDe,lDperlor to ""7 on8oqllDder eDirIDel reTolaUoDI.IDg power. ItawelgM ..nd bnllt arebalr_t ohlDlrle 07I1Dder eDlrIDM, wltl> ......ter dorabUley. Cent
·�-LioI to RuD. QOlckly&.!,!!IIy.artild. VI_�'1!'_lJraoUaall;T oTOroome. Ch_pl7 mODDted on iiIq _OD. It I. a oomblDatlon po_�tatloDa17 or ,""",oa� __a...,,_ T_T 1IMr.� -.J,a &O'.4l..I- TB.lSlIIOUaJ'JI'TT· ·anua.

..--------------------------------------------------------------�------------..--------...
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THE BEST BECAUSE OF SUPERIO� CONSrucrlON .

.E B
MACHINE(

It) is' no trouble to hatch 'chick�ns, but it
takes the ·proper Feed to' raise them: use
'Otto -Weiss Chick Feed

a complete balanced Radon; It develops bone.
flesh ,and feathen] uvea your r.blj:u. and
they make a rapla IP'Owtil. Send for circu
lar and prices ·on Poultry Supplies

, OttO'Weiss' .!Mfa)fa Stock-Food CO�
• WiChita,;"KJnaas '

'�MiiiiiiIiiI!�.

,WHITE P·L,Y'�MO:U�T.H :'ROC'KS
(EXCLUSn'BLY.)

For 18 years I have bred White RoOQ'the 'belt' ot all purpoa.l' rowl •.
lome tine specimen I at the breed. I. all' .... at Ii �a�Qia&ble prtce.· 12.00
.$&.00 per 45. and I prepay expr....ge to &lU' polllt In. the tTnlte4 State..

'rJIOHA8 OWEN.

and have
per ie. or

:'�.i

P' :JO�" �UL �L"
,�

.

, 'T � ;I $ i

J
'. •

The welcome sound of the cackling
hen is now heard in every poultry
yard.

And with this sound comes the
thought of,the'settlng hen and spring
chickens;

_ To keep the hens laying keep them
busy by scattering the grain in lots
Of litter.
All chickens are better for a little

extra care during unsettled weather.
lAtter the' 'season .advances they will
not require so 'much 'looking after.

• Fowls w1ll eat lots of'alfalfa leaves
in their dry state- and-It-Ie good feed
for them but they like It better when
it is scalded and some cornmeal mixed
with it. It is well to salt It.

Bran is excellent for poultry but the
hens like It better scalded than dry.
To make It stick add a handful of lin
seed meal to every pint of bran. The
two SUbstances are. an excellent com
blnat-lon and ,w1ll greatly aid the hens
In producing eggs.

It Is time you were deciding where
you are goin!; to get eggs for your
spring's hatching. Breeders cannot
alWaYS send eggs in a day's notice, so
It is better to order a couple of weeks
before you need them. Specify the
date you would like them and the
breeder will govern his orders accord
ingly.

Who can estimate the poss\bllitles
of a setting of pure bred eggs? Who
can tell how many first prize birds may
be contained in such a setting? No
one, unless they have tried it_and sue
ceeded in winning several prizes from
the chicks hatched from one setting
of eggs. Suppose you send and get a
few settings and try your luck.

Be on the lookout for lice or before
you know it your young chicks will
die oft faster than you can hatch
them. Keel! the poultry house clean,
the roosts kerosened frequently :;'.nd
the old hens and chtcks dusted 'With

. Persian insect powder. To be fore
warned on' this lice question is half
the battle for frequently many of the
young chicks die before one knows
waat is the matter with them.

Those who have never fed cut al
falfa to their fowls' cannot imagine
the saving of their feed, that a liberal
supply of It will. make. It will save
nearly half the feed, besides leaving
the hens in a far more healthy condt
tlon than an all grain feed. And to
save feed these days Is to save gold
for we never have known chicken
-tced to be as high priced as It is at
the present time.

If you do not discard all but one
breed of fowls this season, at least
make one breed prominent and en
deavor to raise a large lot Qf chick
ens from that variety. In the fall you
will find it much better and more
profitable to have a large number of
one variety than .drtblets of half a
dozen varieties. If you want, to test
or experiment with a new breed, that
Is all right, but make it a side issue,
don't let it interfere with your prln
clpal breed

'1IueIl: •• '1.10

food remains uneaten five' minutes
after feeding they have been overfed.
Feed a little and often:ls ;the success
ful rule with cblcks.

Modern Methode In the Poultry V:ard.
When my boy came" home from col

lege, writes a friend, he .saemed to
have an idea that contact- with the
minds of the poets had ratsed him too
high to have anything to-do with the
humble chickens which' had' paid his
board bill while he was getting in
line with�the' higher criticism and the
theory of-the 'relation'ofrthe egoto the
cosmos,' and that a'nJce'position on a
newspaper or in a ba,nk' would about
give 'room for his' bu'ddlng talents to
burst into bloom. I told' him that I
never. ,saw anytbing, talent' "or other
wfse, Which was any hardier' 'for be
ing budded under glass, .. and that I
felt he eouldflll a long-felt want right
there on the farm. I was a little un
certain whether his clothes wouldn't
scare the 'hens -Into hysterics, but I
gave him a pair (!f overalls .and set
him cutting green feed. hoping he
wouldn't try to teach the roosters his
college yell. He worlsed aw£'.y for two
or three days, without saying much,though I could aee some�ing was
troubling him; 'then he came to-me,
"The trouble with our yards, Dad,"

Laid he, "is that we don't apply scien
tific principles, to them."
I told him I always 'used' a level on

the chicken' house floors;' and assquare
in making the' corners.
"You - don't unu'erstand," 'said he.

"What I mean is,'that'wer'should have
more-discipUne;"we"s'h'ould be' stricter

• with the -ehfnkens. '..IJusin·ess nowa
days must' be -run -on Il' business, and
not on a fl'iendly ·basis."
I could see' from the free, careless

way'in which he 's,POke' of business r'�
lations with a chicken that' he had
never tried to drive a ··four-months·
pullet through· a' gate, but 'believing
that expertenca is the ....est 'school )

. told: him to gO'-abead and put "things
on a busfness· basis. All that day he
was 'sort' "of' -thoughttul, and next
morniug.....when I went out 'into the
ch!'oken �lI;rds I found a notice' tacked
up In a prominent place, which 'said:

"NarICE!
"Owing to a partial cbange-In the

management of the I.' X. L. Poultry
Yards, It has been fonnd necessary to
put the following rules-tnto force. We
trust we will have your cooperation
-In carryIng them out:
)'Rule 1: All chickens must be out

and scratching by sunrise every morn
ing. Any chicken caught sleeping
after eight o'clock will be severely
reprimanded.
"Rule 2: No pc'ofanlty or boister

ous conduct will be tolerated among
. the cockerels; any cockerel caught
out after nine p, m. will -be -ostraetzad.
"Rule 3: Hens, on'laying'eggs will

at once take them to the stockroom
and receive egg·checks for same:
These Jegg-checks must be presented'
at feeding 'time in 'order to receive ra
·tions. No Lay......No Pay. Roosters
will ·recelve rations if 50 per cent or
more of their hens have egg-ohecks.
"Rule 4: Hens laying two eggs in

one day will receive an -extra merit
card. Ten -mertt cards entitles bearer
to be Idlled and eaten by the Boss.
"Rule 5: If heavy orders should

require nlght '

work, -en this ranch, It
will be paid. for at the rate of two
egg-checks ner egg. No night lights
will be allowed In the coops, however
except in case of sickness.

'

"Remember that your interests' are
our interests. Let us all pull together
for better service, more' and, larger
eggs."
I put my boy at work in a bank.

He had too high ideas of science for
the poultry buslness.-Green's' Fruit
Grower.

Sour food is the worst thing a
chicken can eat. Not only does It
supply no nourishment but it -taxes
the strength already gained to rid the
system of it, thus compellmgthe little
body to, draw on its reserves and take
a step backward. It is easy to see
that this is poor economy If we want
the chicks to grow. A very common
mistake is to mix up' too much food
and save that which is left, to be fed
the next time. By the next time that
food is well on its way to sourness,
.If not already sour, and by using it
there is much danger. It is very easy {<.��..ti�"'.to avoid the Improper and sour food
rack. Slmr-Iy mix so much food as
will be eaten up clean and let it be ab
solutely frssh. The same rule .pplies
to feeding chicks that we have so
often' recommended for feedIng" fow,Is.
Feed only what wli! 'be. eaten up
quickly and eaten UP' cleaDi tt aPT

. ...



Prof. Ralph· H. Pm:sllall. of, tile
Colorado Agricultural COllege; reports'

'WJ.....�..........iIIiII(,;,j��� on a number of experiments ,which
had for their object the water-proofl ,1

lng of mortar and cement. There
•.

are many cases where this' is abeo
-lutely necessary, as in a store house
for grain the floor of which i8 in dl-

...iiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiiiiii_--" rect contact with the ground. The
same necessity exists in the case of •

cisterns .and cellar floors. He finds I
that one part of cement. 2 1-2 pounds ,

of clean, sharp sand, and 3-4 of a I

pound of powdered alum for every
cubic foot of the sand gives good
results if mixed when dTY, and then
moistetmed with. water in which has
been dissolved about 3-4 pounds of
laundry soap to each gallon. The
water should be hot. This- mixture
tends to decrease the strength of the
mortar but increases its damp resist.J
ing qualities; Another method is to
use 1 pound of lye .and 3 pounds of
alum dissolved in 2 gallons of water
and applied with a whitewash brush.
If the walls are built below the sur-

face of the ground an application of

J"two coats of coal tar on th� exter-
ior' will be found effective.

_
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S. L. WYANDOTTES. We have a few
more birds for sale. Egg. U for U6; n tor
·1 r.. Incubator eggs $6 per hundred. M. B.
C.. !(!weU, Brougbt,on. Kan.

S. O. REDS, winner. (0 prize.. heavy
layers; stock and. egg circular free. OOOs.
Ro88, Bol[ 24, Blair,' Neb.

WlllTE PLYl\IOTJTJI ROCKS-l0 cockerels
and a few pullets for sate Eggs $1.50 per
15. $2.50 per 80. J. O. BostwIck, Route 8,
Ho:rt. KaD.

BUFF ROOKS-Vlgorou. farm ral.ed
prize winners. Egg. by the setting or hun
dred. Circular free "'. T. Rnd Mrs. O. W.
Ferri., Box 406, EtrlDghl!!!!a KaD.

BARBRD PT.Yl\IOUTH ROOKs.
Bred fer beauty and profit; Sa. regular

premiums. Eggs; 15. $2.60; SO. $4.50; 60.
ss.ce: 16. $1.00; 60. $S.26; 100. $6.00.
Mr•• D. M. Gillespie, OIIlY Center, Kan.

BUFF COCHINS .

For sale, cockrels. $6 up, Fetnale.. $2.50
TriO', UO.OO. Won 27 prizes 'In 1909.

J. O. BAUGlIlIlAN,
Topek", Kansas.

PURE BRED WlllTE WYANDOTTE

e�gB. rrom prize winning stratn, $1 per lIi;
n for 100..

.

MRS. H. S. ADAlII!!!
Routt" 8, WIchita. Kan.

S. C. R. REDS-First pen ,headed by first
eoekrel at Ran. stRte show; 2nd by winner

. ai M'o's. best show. Eggs from either pen.
$8 per 15.- .Thlrd pen. $2 per setting
DeLokR ChailID. Gret'n .ICI .., County), KOll.

BARRED ROCKS-High ciao. show nnd
utility stock. Fen egg. $3 per 15 $6 per
30; utility 54 per hundred. Rend tor ctr
eular, No stock for sate. C. O. LIDdamood.
Harv.y Oounty, W"lton. Kon.

THIS ADVEBTISE�IENT IS GOOD
for 25 cents en two Btltting. of eggs from
four leading utility breeds. Send postal
card for price. and score of blrdo,
J. S. McOlelland. CJny C,,"ter, KUD.

EGGS FOR SAT.E
from fancy S. C. Butt Ornlngtons. Pen
1. U for 1�; pen 2. $2 for 16; farm range.

U for 16; Incubator rate •. S5 per hundred.
MRS. S. T. WIlITE OF WHITE BROS••

B. No.1. Bo""lo. Ran.

PITRE SINGLE COlID BItOWN LEGHORNS.

Egg. from prize wlnnmg arock. Eggs
...ell packed, 30 for $1.50; $4.00 per 100.

A. G.DORR.
OMaC6 City, Kansas.

D. W. YOUNG STRA-IN
'of 8. O. White Legherns. prize winner. at

three .tate .hows. Egg. U 60 for 1Ii: se
per 100. Barred Rocks, "Ringlet" .traln.
$2 for 16 eggs. Egg. packed with care.

O. H. McALLISTER, '

CanneD, Oklahoma.

8. O. BUFF LEGHORNS
No more stock for .ale, but eggs from

prize winners. Pen 1. $2 per 16; pen 2,
ft.60 for 15; Incubator lots, $6 per hundred.

OEDAR GROVE J'OUI.TRY FAUl\I,
M. KLEIN &; \VIFE, .Props.,

Clay CeDter, KanMaN.

'!.RE EGG SEASON IS ON.
We are' .hlpplng every day from all the

leading varletle. of poultry. Large nocks
on free range;; ordera filled promptly. My
own special egg crate uaed. Price $6,00 per
100. M. B. turkey ega U.2I per'. Write
for clroular. Addre..
Walter He.ne, Falrfl.ld. Neb.

EGGS! EGGS EGGS!
frem 69 of the leading vartettea of land and
water fewl.; stock for sate. Send 2 cent.'
for my big 1910 catalogue.
HeDey PIUe. BOl[ 7M. Freeport, DI.

EGGS EXTRA WELL PACKED.
$1.00 for 16; $5.00 per 100. From White

Faced Black Spanl.h. Leghern.. Wyan
dotte•. R'ocks. Rhode IIland Red.. Light
Brahma., Black Lang.han. and Black
Tailed Japanese Bantam.. Each bred on

.eparate farm.. Circular free.
o. H. W. CHESTNUT,

Centralia,
-

KaD�aB.

EGGS, CroCKS.
S. C. White. Brown and Buff Leghorns

and R. C. R. I. Reds. Bred from heaviest
laying and wtnnina strains. Eggs for
hatching and day-old baby chtcks. Book
your orders now for future delivery. Write
for circular' and prtcea.

PROSPERITY POUJ.TRY FARiU.
Barnes, Route 2, KansRs.

TWENTY-ONE VARIETIES TO SELECT
FROM.

Won U.600 In cash prizes thl••eaaon at
AmerIcan Royal. Pratt. St.•1'uhn. McPher
son, Larned. Hutchinson. Electric Park.
Enid. Garden City. Shawnee and Karrsaa
State Poultry Show. Wichita. 1910. Stock
from S.600 egg. to .elect from. Write

MR. AND MRS. O"rIS II. CROW,
lIut�hln�on. Kansas.

WE LAY FOR YOU
Smith'. Barred and WhIte Rock.. Bend

for mating and price list.
CRAS. E. Si\nTlI.

lJa),nesville, Box 8. Kansas.

BARRED PLYlIIOU1'J:( ROOK EGOS.
Pen 1. U per 16; 3 settings. $5. Fens 2

and 3, $1.60 per 15. Range. $1 per 15 or 16
per 100.

MRS. CRAS. OSBOUN.
JlemHr A.. P. A.. Zurek., 'Ka••

Harrowing Wheat.
I would just ltke to ask what you

think of harrowing wheat at this time
of year. I notice that most of the
land Is badly cracked and I have
thought that it would be a good plan
to harrow the wheat and fill those
cracks and make a sort of a dust
mulch, so I would be glad to hear
from anyone that has had expert
ence of this klnd.-G. F. Trumbull.
Rooks county, Knn.
It is difficult to answer this ques

tion without knowing the condition of
the wheat In ,your, locality. If the
wheat has suffered from winter klll
lng, a harrow would do damage rather
than good, as It would pull out the
plants which have been loosened by

_ frost. We sugeest that the use of a
roller on the wheat field will aceom

plish better results in firming down
the land, creating a dust mulch, and
filling un the cracks. We should be
glad to bear from others of our read
ers.

114'&IN:1PENCIt'27
.... G ...od,; ", C

, Best�h carbon'COiled,.teet
wire.' Easy to.8b-etch�er

. .hUI8Ilud:llollows. FftlE&

Ca.tnlofifenCe8\:tOO!9. c'Buy! -from ctory at ·'Whol!t;lN!!I..
, priees. ri te today- tb<lkllidlli.

-"------ _._ If.ILIWIOI, LBI!Q,lJIIe.o.

Misrepresented Sorghums.
Recently an Oklahoma man has

bee" selling at DO cents a pound seed
grain of what he calls '''Callfornla
wheat" which he declares will pro
duce 200 to 400 bushels per acre.
This Is a variety of sorghum known
as Shallu which. after thorough test
a few years ago. proved only about
half as productive as Kaflr corn. It
Is also Inferior as a forage crop.
Another misrepresented sorghum Is

a so-caller! "chocolate corn" accounts
of whlr.b have appeared In the press
at different Umes. The plants which
have sometimelil received that· Ilame

Look 'Bl'ol1nd, and .see thcHarmer
who has money in the batik .and
who buys -another quarter-section
every- few years. See Ii'is farm
-it .is . fenced hog-tight. What

.

"is good for him is good 'for .you.
';EIlGu'gh feed is wasted 'On; the av
:'erage.quarter-section. of: unfenced
"·,fields-,to,-feed·· a large -drove of
h,j:)gs.
.' -}4ty American Fence dealerwill
9110te you .Ii·gures that ,may aston-

.> ish ..you· on' fencing your farm with
heavy; hog-tight fence. Youhave

"'1lo-idea....howdittle- money it"takes,
consid.ering what you will ac�ally
save.

AQlerican Fence is made ofbard,
stiff-·steel. ·It is made of a qt,tality
ofwire drawn expressly for w.oven
wire-fence purposes by the la,rrgest
maaufaeturers of wire in: the.world.
Galvanized by the latest.-jinproved
process-the'best: that the �ki1l and
experience of years has �:fiiught.
Built on the elastic, hiiigeddoint
(patentedj-prdnciple, which <e�'ect
ivelyprotects the stay or.,.upijght

, wires= from breaking under 'hard
usage.

The-real test of a fence is the service
you, get out of it. Test, jU'dge and
compare American Fence under any and
all conditions and you will find that the
steel, the structure and the galvanizing
are equal in durability, strengtti and
efficiency to the hardest usage. .j
F. B••eke.,Vice-Pre•.&:Ceo.Sale.-t!ent
American Steel'& 'Wire "Co.
Chicqo New Ycwk DeD.... Sao Fraociaco

were simply va�tlesl_ of 'sqfghQID., �",,�"�!I-.llP;"--.-,;.;--�-;:-;;;
..

;;=-:;.i;"'�-�"--;:.;;;�t=::;;==.
probably In most ,casesT'blut1Early'Am
ber sorghum. .

The Department of Agriculture at
.

WlI,lilhlngton bas just lssued two bulle- <.

tins glvlDg :full informatioD'1ibout·'the "«

different varieties of sorghum. 'IDC)ud- :
'

ing Kafir COrDj broom com llndfothers. r

Theae are free.
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Made in all styles, for any section and
for every purpose. The most .poj>ular line
made, and everyone of them IS Backed by
an Unqualified Guarantee.

The 'Cantonlan
Pivot Wheel Cultivator
The wheels and gangs both angle to'

gether and in the same direction by means
of the foot levers, which are operated by a

sttaight, forward push. The wheels can be
pivoted in either direction, and It is irn
possible for the gangs to scrape the wheels
as the foot levers have stops. The gangs
are raised by the horse·lif� ,lI!ovemcnt, the
team taking the work of raismg the gangs, and
at the same time balancing the frame. Calalog Nu. R<lS
When tho gan!{s are raised, both wheels and

.

gl!n.gs are automaticall y
..

brought into the direct line of draft and�.o�ked in .that p()slllon, regardless o( Iii" I'nSlllon
of either gangs or wheels before the fonner'are raised•.�elesc()pe axle, and 42'''': wheels
with dust-proof boxes. The frame is very sftong and f1gul. and taken altogether It IS one

of the most serviceable cultivators ever made. .

Parlin & Qrendorff Co., Canton, Ills.

AHw""
sllO'ltl.r1untl
s, ,'lStdll

Lightning Condu:ctors Must Be

Properly Installed
Experience in installing a lightning conductor is just as impor
tant as the conductor itself. A siinple.matter like a pipe, pump

or telephone wire, left unconnected, is liable to bring damage to
the entire building. When you buyNational Cable you are ins.ured
proper installation as well as a guaranteed conductor. AllNational
Cable dealers are experts at insta11ing lightning conductors. We
train them personally in the proper methods. (Our Lightning
Arrester (patent applied for) is so constructed that water will not
work ill and short circuit your telephone.

National Pure Coppar Cable �i:��:�t�rs
are now on thousands of buildings from New Enll'land to Old Mexico and every
conductor is guaranteed, This ll'Uarantee, given in writing. Is absolutely bind-

i
ing on us. and our reliability and financial slanding assures you we can and
wiUdo 08 we agree. Ask your banker to look us up.

NATIONAL FLAT,,:CABLE (Pat.ntP.ndlnc>
Is the newest development In Lightning Conductors. Weavlnll' it flat insures
lI'feater conductina power and removes liability to side flashes and induced
currents. Beinll' jolntless it cannot part, nor fuse and resist conduction. Look
IDr the Little Nati""al Na_ Tar-It iltSW,.e.getUnr the genuine.

Give us parllculars about your bulldlnll's and we will. without obligation on
your part, tell you what it wUi cost to install National Cable and send free a

oyalllable boolf, "The Laws of LI.htninll'." We need Reliable Representatives In open territories,

National Cable & Mfl. Co., 53 Cabl, St., Niles, Mich.

DO YOU WANT
TELEPHONE
IN,SURANCE?

We build all sizes in
stationary or portable
type. Hopper jacket
or water tank cool
ing. Inducements to
introduce in new lo-
calities. 'Write stat
ing size wan ted.

W,,,..,. 'iliON WOIIIK. CO.
n, Bast 15th 8t., Ran.... Cit)', Met.

The Kellogg telephone qives
you telephone assurance; bet
ter and cheaper than Insur
ance. Assurance that youwill
always be in commumcation
with your neighbors. your
merchants, your eomrmsslon
men and the outside world.
Assurance that the repair man
will not be needed, that your
teleohone wi!lgi'le you ner
feet service - not for a few
months;'but for yeal'R.

The Kellogll' telephone has long been
the standard of good telephones. Every
piece that Is used in the manufactuP.!l is
made from the best obtainable matEJiflal.
by the best wQrkmen it Is possible to
procure. .

You cannot afford a telephone tbat Is 1(..always out of order. A telephone ",,"''\.that breaks down when you need ..".�Vt..Itmost is an expenalve invest-
..\..i'- �ment. ��.,.... SendOur booklet on Farm ,,\v 'or theLine Construction con�• Booklettalns all the infor- C\.'\.

"
matlon you need 1(..� _.r-.{"to install your to.. , ,..._••• u...)
own tete- e.(- � _.,.;;' __\phone ��" �-.

' .,.;,z:..

!It. �� Build

t.�' Your
� OWDLIDe

"fJJST3J3�AHD
V&,�� '1/JllflfroNM�"'''''::lIi:Jil

SOIDrlEllYWltt:Rf·CATAIOG fRft

A.J.TOWER CO.. BOSTON.
110

TOWER CANADIAN Co, LTD. TORONTO.

This book tells you what materials are
necessary and In what Quantities. and
ll'ivus you the result of years of telephone
experience in simple, eonciae Ianguaae,
Write taday fDr _k'el G It·, 'ree for the alking.

Kell,uu SwitchboardS Supply Co.
J"of CHICAGO, ill.
�

BDCORIIDBUACRE
�

,

�m_d ;Jos's Die WltItf'-A strictly new variety. None like It. It 10 the FJal·II�.t and�. Bill' White Corn In the World-Because It wal bred tor moat BIA' BU8hel.. notf!lnoy Ihow points; beeause grown from thoroughbred Inherited stock: every stark�I'II one or more good earo. beeauae oclentltlcally handled, thoroul!'hly drIed and prop��)' caNd and had the moat rigId examtnattrm Big Seed Catalog FREE. It teltoaDollt .all beet faMD, lI'I'ao•. garden and flower alledo grown: Write tor It today...t:1fl4re.. BATEKtN'1!I SEED HOUSE, 8henlUldo.b, luwa.
----------------....
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A Trip To Mars-a Fairy Tale.
FERN ALEXANIIER.

gan to argue in her mind whether she
would go with such a creature.
"You know, my dear, people can

have handsome hearts without having
handsome features," replied the old
fairy, wisely.
"You need not go if you don't want.

to," said the old wizard,. preparing to
leave.
"Oh, but I do. I guess maybe -:

can endure you. You rather shocked
me at first, is all. I'll be ready im
mediately. How soon will you?" and
the' princess skipped away.
"I'll be waiting here for you. I have

only to get my steed and some food
for you on your journey," and away
he ran, his face lit with a smile which
was not altogether homely.
Presently, when the little princees

skipped out, with a cloak around her
shoalders and a tiny cap pulled OVEir
her golden curls, she: found the wizard
waiting, as he had said he would.

She looked about, and deeing noth
ing but the wizard and a broom, she
asked: "Where is the coach? I
thought I would ride in one and that
you would drive."
"No; coaches cannot sail without

wings," he replied.
"Then how am I gonig?" she asked;
"Witches and wizards ride on broom

sticks, Little Princess," returned he.
"Well ?" she questioned, for even

that did not.explain how she should
go.
"I get on the broom stick and you

get on behind me and cling very
tightly. See?"
"Yes, but I'm afraid I'll fall oft."
"You won't fall, if you hold on.

Now then, we're ready to Bail. Go to
Mars, my faithful steed," said he,
touching the broom, and they began
ascending.
"Oh I" exclaimed the princess, looa

ing down and being hardly able to see
the earth, "how fast we go!"
"Yes. No humans could ever go so

swiftly. They could not live if thay
were going as fast as we. Weare go-
ing almost as fast as light travels,"
he replied.
"And how fast is that?" she asked,

clinging very tightly to him, lest she
fall.
"One hundred and eighty thousand

miles per second," he answered.
"Dear me! How soon will we oe

there?"
"In a few minutes."
"Why! MyoId fairy said it would

take thousands of years!" she gasped.
"Yes, it would-for humans and

fairies-but, witches and wi:r.ards are

different," he replied.
"How beautiful it is up here among

the stars! Won't you tell me all
about them?" and she looked about
her with a smile on her face, all the.
time clinging tightly to the wizard.
"Since you asked me, I will be glad

to tell, but I must not tell much about
anyone thing, or I could not tell about
all', for you see we arrive in a fe.w
minutes."
"Do hurry, then," she urged.
"Well, there are eight planets-all

somewhat resembling our earth-and
many asteroids and satellites all re
volving around the sun. He is the
center of the Solar system. Some
planets that revolve around him are

very near, while others are very· far.
Look towards the sun-do you see

that star, which does not ·twinkle?"
"Yes."
"That is a planet. People call it

Mercury. It is small, but very bright
and always keeps near the sun. Now,
if you look back again-we have to
look back because they are towards
the sun and we are going in the oppo
Bite direction-you will see another
star which is larger."
"Oh, yes, how beautiful it is!" she

exclaimed.
"Yes, her name is Venus. She is

"I wish I didn't have to stay at :

home always," and the fair little prin
cess of the Land of Nod laid her face
in her hands and wept. This princess
was a very beautiful young lady, with
long golden locks and clear blue eyes.
Everyone loved her, even little fairies
from Fairyland loved her so much
that they would come to play with her
and to make her happy.
"Where do 'You want to go now, my

dear? You have just returned from a

trip around the earth," said a beauti
ful old fairy who always tried to
grant the little princess' wishes.
"Oh, you dear old fairy. Your face

is so beautiful and your voice. so

sweet, and your heart so kind," began
the young princess, raising her beau
tiful eyes until they met those of her

• fairy friend.
"Tut, tut-nonsense, my dear. You

must not flatter me so," and the old
fairy laughed and flitted gaily about
the room.

"But it's true, Fairy, it really is."
"Where does my little spoiled pet

wish to go?" asked the fairy again.
"I've heard about a star, a planet

I think they call it; away up in the
heavens-a-don't laugh, you dear old
fairy-and they said its name is
'Mars' and that it's like this earth-s
and I do want to go there, oh, so bad!"
"Ha, ha! My little girl has gone

crazy! Why, my Princess, no one can
ever 1:1;0 there. It's too far. It would
take thousands of years to go."
"Oh, hut I want to go," persisted

the young princess.
"YOll could go only a small part of

the way before you die. even if you
should live to be ninety years old."
"But couldn't I go in an airship 01'

balloon?"
"Ha ha! You go very far off the

earth, and gravity will pull you back.
You know when we throw a stone u"o
it always comes back to earth-s-be
cause gravity pulls it. And even if
there" were no gravity, your airship
or balloon could not sail to Mars, for
it would have to sail through a great
space without air. And 'You could
not Jive without ail', my dear. No, it
is impossible. I cannot grant this re

quest," and the wise old fairy danced
about the princess.
"But I 1..'l10W there's a way. You

know, "Where there's a will there's a

way,' " and the princess laughed mer

rily.
"Well, I'll do all I can for YOl., and

the good old fairy chuckled to herself
as she flitted out of the room.

Presently she returned, bringing
in-
"Oh, dear ! What horrible creature

have you now, you wicked fairy?"
screamed the fair princess.
"My little Princess, this is my

friend Ml'. Wizard. Perhaps he can

grant your request," said the fairy.
"Oh, can you?" and the good prin

cess smiled.
"Yes, you want to go to Mars, don't

you?" he asked. The princess noticed.
that his voice was kind, though he
was very homely.
"That's where I want to go," she

replied.
There is onlv one way' for you to

get there, and "t.hat is for you to go
with me," he answered.
"Go with you! You're so .homely

and fearful to look at. I never could
do that," and she shuddered.
"Verv well then," and the old wizard

l i=med 'out, his back humped, his face
wrinkled, his hands pinched, his legs
l'owed, his hail' long, tangled and
s-haggy-c-his eyes only were pleasant.
His clothes were shabby and soiled.
"I'll go, I'll go, if you'll only wait,"

shouted the princess. running- after
the wizard. "but are yon sure you
can take me safely?"
"Yes, if you'll go with me. I know

I'm very homely, but I did not have
the g'ooel fortune to be beautiful as

von ;11'('." answered the wizard, turn
ing on h if; heel.
"My good Fairy, I fear I cannot en

-dure such a homely companion. You
'know I am unaccustomed to any but
�Jll1tiful people," and the pr���ellS be-

o .... : _
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FLORIDA BULBS
Florida Easter Lily Bulbi; all war·

ranted blooming size, sent postage
paid, for 20 cents a dozen, three doze.
for 50c, stamps taken.

MRS. ALICE WARNER,
. Jaekeenvltte, Florida,
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m.r!'1J!�l
a "Jayhawk." One boy to

rake, one man on the stacker,
one man on the stack. The

"Jayhawk" dumps where
you want it, as you want It,
when you want it. If you
are short of sweeps you can

use the
"

Jayhawk
"
as one.

"It Goes to the Hay."
With

Jtihka.wl�
you can work as well on windy
days as in calm weather. It builds
a rick any length, width or shape.
Portable as a buggy. Works in
Alfalfa, Sorghum, Clover, Kaffir
'Corn, Prairie Hay and Timothy.
Send for our free Book today.

TheF.WyattMfg. CO.
628 N. 5tb'Stroet SALINA. KANSAS

•

A lewWay of Building
Farm Wagons

Every notable Idea, every Important step
forward In farm wall'on bulldlnll', orlll'l
nated with the MolineW..oa Com�.
Moliae W_IUI have always been the
strtmlut, mod i",pruued,and most durable.
And now we have perfected a wall'on
that Is In euery way vastly superior to
_y wall'on euer made-a wall'on that
Burpa,ses the most perfect Moliae of
former years,with 14ImportaDtimpro"..
meata-all new Inventions, and used for
the first time In the

cJOHN DEERE

MOLINE

RON-:CLA·D
It Is made of the same Iron·streDi'thened,
weather-cured hickory and oak, which
has made MoUDe W_IUI famous for
their durabUity-lt Is the same IIl1'ht·run
niall' WBlil'on as of old-but, Its strengfh
and convenience Is dtJubled. Service con
sldered,lt Is the cheapest wall'on you can

buy. The expensive wall'on Is the one

that costs a few dollars less now but
needs repairs every few days and Is all
1I'0ne to pieces In a few years. If you
rued a W811'0n, speak to your dealer at
once about the Joba Deere Moliae Iron
Clad. There will be a demand for three
times the number of wall'ons we can

.

build durlnll' 1910. If you aren't even
thlnldnll' of buylDII' a new wagon now.
write for our Illustrated booklet. Post
yourself on this remarkable wall'on.

Moline Wagon Company
800Thlrel Av.nu.

Moline, Illinois
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the most beautiful object in the heav
ens. Atmosphere surrounds her, an<!she is very much like our earth. Some
old astronomers thought that a satel
lite-a smaller planet-folloWed her,
but wiser astronomers of modern times
disagree with them-and the earth
comes next. You know about her,
don't you?" .

.

"I think so," she replied, "go on."
"Now look forward. There is Mars.

Do you see him?"
"The nearest bright star that

doesn't twinkle?" she asked.
"Yes."
"Then 1 see Mars," and she would

have clapped her hands but for cling
ing tightly.
"1 won't tell about him, for we shall

see him presently. Now look beyond.
What-do you see?"

.

"Hundreds of little planets."
"Yes, there are hundreds, but they

are too small for planets. They are
asteroids. Some wise astronomers
say that once there was a planet
whose orbit was just outside that of
Mars and that from some unknown
cause it exploded, and so went into
many pieces. Many of these asteroids
are of odd shapes, instead of being
spherical, as all the planets are."
"But what makes them think there

was a planet there?" asked the prin
cess, who was all attention.
"Because each planet is a certain

relative distance from the ones around
it. By this law of relative distance
there should be a planet exactly where
those asteroids are. It is just twice
as far as it should be from Mars to
the next planet. Look beyond the
asteroids. Do you see that monstrous
planet?"
"Yes; I see no other so large."
"People call that one Jupiter. It is

so large that all of the . other planets,
taken together, would be only two
fifths as large. It is so far away from
the sun that it takes nearly twelve
years for it to revolve around it once,
so each of its seasons is nearly twelve
times as long as ours. Galileo, one

of the most noted human astronomers,
discovered four small satellites which
revolve around Jupiter. Now look
further," he said, pointing forward,
"to that planet with a disk around it.
That is Saturn. She is 872,137,000
miles from the sun and it takes
twenty-nine years for her to revolve
once. She is the only planet sur

rounded by a ring, which is very
bright. Some astronomers think it is
composed of satellites intermixed
with vapor. Now look further. You
can hardly see this one, it is so dis
tant."
"I see a small speck."
"This one is Uranus. It is over a

billion miles from the sun. It was

discovered in the eighteenth century
by a human called Hershel. Now look
further."
"I can see nothing."
He clapped a pair of glasses over

her eyes. "Now look."
"Now 1 see plainly another bright

star." _

"That one is Neptune. It is the re

motest and was just lately discovered.
But--here we are. Stop, my steed,
and let us off," and immediately the
broom stick stopped and they were on

soil.
"Oh, are we at Mars?" asked the

princess.
"Yes."
"I didn't notice we were close to it.

1 thought it was a star, but it's just
like our earth! And there are some

people! I believe we are on the
earth."
"No, little Princess, we are on

Mars."
"It's. very nice here, but I like the

earth j ust as well. But how does it
happen? Myoid fairy said I would
have to go through a long space with
out air and that I would die."-
"We did go through thousands of

miles without air, but I was careful
t.o put a magic envelope about us,
which is invisible, but which held air
for us."
"Oh! Well, I'm ready to return."

I

"So soon?" asked the wizard.
• "Here," and the prince �iQ�._.�"Yes." himself.. ' ��;hUr

"You'd better eat some of··this cake. "You're not my wizardl" .r;;·I brought it, along for you," he said. .

"Yes, 1 was-I'm your prince no·w.
"No, thanks. I'm not hungry." Are you ashamed of me because J'm
"Wheel Hurrahl" he shouted, homely?" and the prince lauebed
"What's the matter with you?" she gaily.

asked, excitedly. . The princess thoueht she had nev�
"Jump on the broom behind me," heard such a merry laugh.

he commanded. "'fell me all about it, I don't under-
She did and he said: "My steed, stand it," and she smiled.

take us to that grove yonder." "Once a very cruel witeh beeame
In an instant they were there. offended at me and declared me a

"How grand I We're In a melon.. wizard until I should' find a fair prin
pateh-that is, they look like melons, cess who was pleased with me."
though they grow on trees. I don't "I'm so glad I freed you, But what
think they would prosecute us if we had you doneT"
eat only one do you?" asked the prin- "Nothing, my· dear, only a littl(
cess. . boy's j�ke."
"No, I don't think they will" With "Won't you tell me?"

this the wizard climbed up into a tree, "Sometime-but not now, it's. tOb
preparing. to pick. one, but before he long."
had reached the top half the fruit had "Well I'm glad you're not a wizard,

.

fallen to the ground and-had broken for you're so kind, so good and-ao
into many pieces. He scampered handsome,"
down and hastened to eat. And the years passed away and ev-

"De-liciousl" exclaimed the princess, eryone loved. their good, kind, beau-

eating a red, juicy heart. tiful king and queen. And all this

,"Thought you weren't hungry," happine'ss because of the memora61e
laughed the wizard.

I
trip to Mars.

"I wasn't hungry for cake," and ahe ----------------
smiled at him for the first time. S· Y F·it T"Who's that?" exclaimed the prin- pra, our ru r•••
cess, spying a great· creature (who

.

AND VINE'S
she supposed was a native of. �) Dee::t,the�d"=running towards them. . His lap were aa�&tfrUl'r" ° .

e�cla 0

so long that they measured almost a ••o.l.lor apra,lns
rte f '1 t step h' Outfit••nd. _qua r. 0 a mt e a every ; 18 P...p....d .Ixtu....two great eyes looked like fire, and are Died In larp OIdIardf

his long arms reached towards thmn, eeufU1-:�g!ea��:s:,�.c':i
with a dagger of huge proportiOll8 �:ln-:a:r'afi.::l::'�ll�=pointed straight at them. FruIt and V_tabIecrope.
"I'll h h both of. WII. STAHL aPlU.'R!:B co.,ave you ung, YOu: Box S.D, Q.I_", 01.what do you mean by stealing my

melons?" he thundered in a peculiar
language, rushing 'towards them and
raieing his dagger.

'

"On the broom with you, Princes8-
quick I Cling to me I Hasten, my
steed! Like lightning!" exclaimed the'
wizard all in a breath.
Immediately they darted off, the

princess clinging tightly to her com
panion.
"Ohol" gasped the bewildered

owner. "Birds I Spooks I Goblins I I
wonder? A sight! Believe the world's
going to end!" and still he stood
aghast.
"I guess that gentleman was fooled

once in his life," said the wizard, at
last.
"Yes," laughed the princess.
They traveled many miles in silence.

F'inally the princess said: "The plan
ets are so interesting .

and I'm so glad
I got to visit Mars. I think you're
very kind and good to favor me so."
"Do you speak the truth, Prince8aT"

he asked suddenly.
"Indeed I do."
"Do you·think I'm kind and good

in spite of my homeliness?"
"Yes." Her grasp loosened and he

feared she would fall.
"Take care that you don't fall."
"Where would I go?" she asked.
"You would fall through space.

You would never cease falling."
"Oh, then I'll hold on to you," and

she clung tighter.
"Fair Princess, I ask a great price

for the favor I've done you."
"1 think I can pay the price, for

my father is very rich. What is itT"_
"It is--you."
"Me-what do you mean?"
The wizard laughed. "Don't you

understand?"
"No," blushing.
"1 guess I-will. Eveo--· if you are

very homely.
"Good I" he exclaimed
"Where's the earth?" she asked, to

change the subject.
"See that star? We'll be there in

two or three minutes."
"Well-and that's the earth! A

star! I always thought I'd like to live
on a star and-I do!"
"Yes, we do."
"We're home," said the wizard's

voice. The princess glanced around.
"Where's my wizard ?" she asked,

seeing only a handsome prince.

LOUDEN'S BALANCE
GRAPPLE FORK

The Greatest Hay Fork em built.
Handles Timothy and ouier heavy Bay

petfectly and is crud In Clover and AI
falf.. Picks up the Hay In ered ble
bunches, binds its loads so the Hay d_
not .hake looa. and _Her about,
When It Is tripped it drops every 8traw
slick and clean and spreads the hay well
in the mow or on the stack.

This fork is built of special steel.
thoroughly braced and strODe enouch to
lift a Ton. It Is so perfectly balanced
it can be opened or closed with a sJlltht
touch.

,

Ask your dealer to show you this fork.
Don't let him sell you somethine just as
good. There Ie none o,her that will
oompare with It.

lf your dealer doesn't have this fork
write to us. Write now for our complete
catalog OD barn, stable ane dairy�ttinp.
Lo u d e n Machinery Co.

689 Broadway,
Fairfield, Iowa.

---IS JUST;THE�\TI.E�dJIiF:·"-
BET A PENOIL AND A POST OARD

Don't put off that .preader matter one :more day•.Don't let It lie over
nIght. Rouse out your pencil and drop me a card formy apreader catalog FREE.
It's full of live facts. You can't tell how 1I'00d and valuable It Is until you see It.
Get acquainted with the biggest thing In manire spreader history. That Is the
Matchless GallowayWagon Box and Complete. Spreaders. Made In enormous

Quantities Inmy own factories at Waterloo, Iowa. ,

Absolutely guaranteed, You pay me for material and labor at cost and one small
factory profit based on 30.000 a year capacity. Nothlng' like it ever made In Imple-
ment history. f
NOW -Get your name In. Ask for free book and challenlre proposition.
w•• GALLO���'ld.nt THE WILLlA.· BALLOWAY COMPAIY ,
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RIIlAI. ESTATE DEA LER!!, A'M'lDN'I'ION,

I' "IIU want til know how IlDd wblPl'e 10 boi .d.ertl.....JIII" In a bl. farm"paper.
.�d a dall)' pal,or euverlne tbe rlcheJIt al(rle nltn..... _IIOD of the United St..... for,.I_
Ih... ·a hulf cClnt a IIno per thou..nd clmlatlon .wrll�

ROY O."ROU@lEJ;j·,
81111% JacUoII Street. '.'

800" ACR.E. SlO'C'K'"AND ,GIlAII, FAR1.�r
two mllel of two rallroaob .nd near, tro,lIey IInl. Uti acre. rIch.�'II: bott�m and
second bottom, black loam 8011. d\le. not onrnow..·�'Jc;lf cor!i••Italf••nd wheat-land;
300 .. teD'oed hoc .tlght' wlth"Kood 'or_' fenoe•. t1)'o' .�ta ,of.,,·Jmprovementa. " No. ,1
aeven room house, three cood' barn•. all. KOOO condltlon. 'ifill, care for it '.bead of .to'1k•.
tied. never tailing well, 10tt water. three water tanlt.,u1R ·'bai't'el"capaclty:-plE!iltyf. bellr
Ing frliIt t�ee•. good .took .eale ....,wltb'houle ove.rl.n!1 !lIdoJto'-7atd•• 20"&. good,tlmber"
laBt a lite time. never falllnc IUppl:p,,rllatural 8aa til run all macblnery and tor light
and tuel. No. 3 Imprcvements. 1'004 .ev.. room house, good water; JI'(lud ba�n. barn

30x40, capadty 8.600 bu. grain. 12 tdn. ·ha,. oat granarY.Land 100W ,.heeL some- fruit.'
nne-halt sectton- pa.ture land. 200"" 'lime Irtone and· no a. aand .to"",1 I'raal\ lIultablo to
be made Into a good farm. renced wltb 4 galvl!-Jllzed,Wire. 'hedge.: po.t•..one rod,
apart good water The natural gaa .old··from tbe' 8011\1 e;, "111 ',l,001l"oa.h' 'In advance
•ach 'year'and tree ·fuel'·for hou.e. 176 'a.. fine growln. 1 wbeat.! Th'e· .orop.!' for 1908
wllJ. Ihow the real value of thl. far.... It will be .,rloed 011 I{Ded Interelrt pay\n•. baal ..
nne-halt Ca.h. balance time It desired. to IUIt purohuer. 'low Interest; 280" regl.tered
eattle, 800 bead hog•. all .tock prltJed"-wllh or wlthout;"farm. ' Want�,t. retire 'from
bullne... No trades oonaldered. Come� and aee me.

a. II.JDOBSON,' OWller.-, Ja4��"Kauau.

I I

Comuch•.Cell1lty FUDll·'Bargams.'
B&Jf 'aeotton, 1 mile Coldwater.- fdeed' and _ fe.oed.· Uti _,� . plow

land, eo III wh.at, balallOl pallture; ....,. well. wIndmill,' tanIr•• fl'ind + brea'll: 'and

eor"it�, Pr"'e tt*••Oo:"� % '0.....,bal."'9 ....,.. t�L., 10.' aon, f&rlll. and. ranch" 10

mlle'l Coldw.ter•. fenced and oron fenoed." 11v111. oreek tbrollsh Dellter, I room houle.
200 acre.�unatli<lplow, ..I tD .Ifalf..· 10 more coDdA'fer altatta:;c. 80ft" water & to 2&

feeL PrIce ue;ooo;. % ··dab. bala1iCle I and I ,._.....t I iter.: o••t.

Cold_tar,' FJU.NS,:A.�KlpLB; -�... 1Uuuu.'

RENO COUNTY F..lRM-820 acre. hll(hly.·

Impl·oved. fine new boulI8 wltb p." aDd
water In. .andy loam loll. beet kind 'cora, .

and wheat land; price 14.000. OtherdlB1'
go.ln8.

W. W. BARRETT.
Sterllnc.

180 ACRES,

amall Impro"emente.-.ood .andy· loam,·aoll. r
8 'f.a D:1I�8 from'market . � . mile ·.chool. tel
ephone. ·.R.··F. D. and,.ohurcb faA;tllt1e" �

Price' $�I&pOo,·,j(]ohd term., ''I bllv� olle ,·or l t....O!
other e.!lectaP'ba......nll.
E,· Boot."�"''''I Statl .......,.I8IiW....u. •

K�. ,

2tO A01&'BIttvALLiUr LAND,'-
Good Improvements, ,near. �bool ••" mll"'�

town I18veral, acre. � orchilf.d;l-" fln�:·gr6�·e
�fprest tree•• 0 water!".at -12� .�.o·�IO. feet� .. U�

per acre. Good' tel'1lla; �BI';;:al�� bCoPlnrd-let tree. PARK, H."<' 'l'R0IIN"�'''''''� 0 -

...tar. liB......

H'OMYB·'
For yeu at a bar.aln price. 12",.aon..g'll� "

levil land. For partlcularl write to'"
.

Wlnn Realty Co., Jetmore. 'Ka&

KINaMAN. CO. LAN 0 S
RaIai_ 'wbeat .Ild eonl conaty ,of the'

"te. Write for ..leeted Hilt.

BRO.ii·OAL .ESJATE CO..
KINGM·AN,. KAN.

G008 B'argalfta
Biz room, hOUM.' eIghty BCrea of ...&1lay.

land, ballA�.'·.ood mow land and 1'004. paa
ture and >'orohaJOd'''for family use. )Prlce ",-
000. And I h"av.·...veJ'&1 other I'ood' aO-aere

and leO-aore IlDd IfO on np to 140 acre. and

•everal large ranobe..
Wm. Forbea; Fall m....... IiaD.

160 BerU 1 mile from the OOUDty _t,
100 acr_ In cultivation 80 aere. of 1'004
alfalfa land. nice, smooth land. I(ood loca
tion. Price $4.000. Tbree yean time on

$1.500 at 6 pE!r o"nt. Bal. oub.

LOHNES .- ClA80N.
N_ City, liaJrIIall,.

Bend for a oopy of the Southwufern Kan
.a. Homeaeeker, the best land Journal' 1Iub
lI.hed. It'. tree ,to tbole wanting bomet! or
laveltment., We make a .peclalty of land.
on amall paymentl and eBll)' terma. Ad-
dre..

•

'l'be Allea CoUDty Investment Co••
Lollcton, Ka-.

S N p S !A
1.,.00 acree In

.004.- leYel land.
UO.OO per' aere.
n,ooo acrel In

per acre.
200,&ore. near Marqu�tt. MoPherson Co.•

Kanl_ Well Improved. PrIce no.ooo.
0HA8. PETERSON"

Hntohlnso!l.

)(0)(1111.11 Co., Tlzu, .n
black, _lid)' loam; price

louthweltern Te:u.a. u.n

1iaDlIaa.

Otta-wa Co. Barpln.-
UO acre., a mile. town. 110 ouIt1vatloa,c.

balance 'pasture, • room houae, barn, 85
aore. wheat, all goes with PO_IIB.lon. $6iI0.'.
lil&8)" term.. New JIlt fre...
iI. S• ..,8o,.I". BennlnstoD� Kaa.

GOaD FARM.
844 aorel·, adJolnln& tOWD. bllfhly Im

proved. r, e', acre. .Ifalfa, I mllel fence.
mOltl,.",,-w?Y.m'l.>wire. Further PBrtlolllllr.
wrJte'o-.:

I. C. JllLYIN,

','

FOB � INFOBlfATlONr..bout.AlleD
_.ty lalia•• write' F. W. �...ert; 11 rean
a KaUlifIli OIut-"�ttl K.U.

Me ACRB8. .

400 wheat. all troe., U alfalfa,· all atalfa,
barn, 'new Iran.rlel. f1ne'orchard and' crove.
watered by .. ore!lk� $40 per, acre. Term•.'

Other"farmC Blnrt Creek V.ney Real Es
tat. ·Cn�;· ,,"Wtloft, . Kalil

JIBLLO. FARlIIEBsl
H....e YOU read my lIat of GREENWOOD

CO. FARMSt Thll 'belt'oom, alfalfa. olover.
oatlle and· .bos counti7 .In tbe ·:welt. Fine
blue atem pastur... Write for '11IIt and
price. to
P. D. BtGqbtoD, MadlsoD, ·1iBn.

FOR BAJ.II:-I-Very deaw,.ble buelnen Proll
erty 'On tbe main Itreet clole to bUllnel.
oenter. J'unctlon City. Kaft., now occupied b)
a hutoher .hop and arrooery. Commandll a
good rental. Stn-et Oar. run by ·to Fort
Riley. Price $10,000.00.'
.Joh.. · T. �zOll. lunctloD CIty, KAD.

,1.800 TIES THIS.
Le'l'el aectlon. Logan county. Kan.al land.

2&0 acrell under plow." good well. new 200
bn. ,",anary, cut Itone on farm for houll8. and
barn,' al1 under fence; price $11 per acre,

'1'. E. BALlil•
8011JlDolI. K.an1llUl.

DICJ<IN80N"COUNTY' FARMS.
. Do YOIl.want a farm In the best oounty In
Central Railaal.t I am the pioneer land
man" &od"".'''' �"ve".)'ou"a aquare deal.
Booklet, delOrlbln. fllle alfa1fal· oorn and
wheat fannl tree.
B. G. "'l'oDtdll " AbUeno. IiaD.

DICKlNSON 'COUNTY FARMS.
GoQ!l. water. godd Climate" oorn. alfalfa

and wheat prodUCe mammoth'" oropa: We
11811 tb_ IUlda at prlo,. 'that. wlll'produce
bIg Intereat' on· ·the laveatmellt. Write u.
fCYr full InformatlolL '

Murpi17 ._ 'FdtOII;" Ablltme. Ran.

"A FEW SNAPS.-
In McPherson Co: farm I, which tt will pay

yon to Invelltll'ate. 160"&. 2 mil.,.· ·from
Lindsborg-valley land 1& a alfalfa. oan all
be cultivated, good bllhe!lngl, Frlce U1.000 •

TcrmR will' be ·glven.' F()r tull lIartlcular.
ane! full list wrlte.·JowpJa'A. BJ'aDdt. UIlds
bore. Kan.

CORN AND ALFALFA'FA�
U at're. rh'er bottom. 8 room houle. good

ftf,W barn, 2 well •• windmill. family orchlud.
e!ouble arranal'l". abundance large IIhade
treu. '1% mllee' gooe! market. lome alfalfa.
Write fer price and full e!e.crllltlon free.
Boz In. MIDneapoll•• · Kan.

240 ACRES. 200 aoree In oultlvatlon. 60
acres In whelLt. 1-8 l'Oeil" to tlUrohlile1', bat
ancl' tor .pling crop, Thl. 18 good com and
wheat lane!. dark. sane!y loam .011. Thla land
18 practically level, 1001! water; 8 room

bouse, .tallie for Ilx head ot horeetl. Thl.
land Is 8'i miles to R. R. town'ln" Harper
Co" Kan., and 11.j, mil.,. to school. Plice
$7,500. For further Infonnatton write mltoD
.- GarrIson, Attlo&. KIm.

400 A(lRE8. 2% mllell from Cedar Point.
Cba... ' count.y. Kanaal, "On the'maln line of
the Santa Fe. 100 aerel creek bottom. all In
:flne alfalfa, Dice creek and tlnlb·er. 100 aere.

paature, fair orchardl·'ratber'\p()or 'bulldlnJltlt
cloae to sobool. dally' mall. telephone. The
belt thIng III the oounty 'at the' price, ,14,-
000. Palture Ian•• a apeclaltv.· J. Eo Bo
cock, Cottnuwood Fail". RaD;

80J!.OMON VA:LLEY L:.UiD.
80 a I Improved, • �I. to market,· 40 a.

paoture1,40 a. tllled,.U,OaO. 640 a.. 820 a.
oan be 'lI\owt'd;"oreek "through thl. iectlon. 6
mt. to market';\; $12,800,,· .00:1 a.. all grall,
one-half tillable, & mI. to market; term.;
$8,OOO,"-160-a., 4%' mi. out. all good land.
80 a. broke, terml. $1.800. Other farm.
f_�ht"·and· ezchaqe. List '''ree.

A.lE: BOBJ:N80N ·'LAND' CO ••

MJDDt'8pollll. lII:an_

lIIr. Poor,Ma'lt JUBt JJBted One ·for Y'ou.
Mon R'sht 1n"'-4ll;II00;;::..:.Terms.

160, ;lay••nlce.lall tillable. well fenced ,and,
"'0" fenred. dandy,bl1m. a room'·houle. 2%'
to towp. 1\4 to IOhool, oWller Ie non-re.ldent
and w�t. to lell rather ,than·rent. It I. a
nice home. pl'lced right. ·'6.20O--and yoU call

buy, It wlIb '$1.000 ea8h. balance to eult at •
�r Dellt.· QuIt relltlnl( come and lIIIe It at
OIlDe.

DONABllB • WALLINGFORD.
.�_"v... ........ .

FINE I1II'ROVED 160. 6 mllea out. 55:-
700. Term.. L. E. TbolnllAon. Norwich. ICnn.

HARPF.R OOUNTY.
Home 'ot Corn. alr.1l1t1l and wheat. Lands

$26 to '06 per acre. that would be chean
at twice th .. money. Value. advancing rap
Idly. Now I. the time to buv, Descriptions
and tull Intormatton free.

HEACOCK RE.\LTY CO..

AntbOlll'. KanRas.

FOR 8.U"E.
800 of the best farma In northeast Kan·

,:11. We al.o make a sll('clalty ot seiling
W<'cdston Co. landa: have many bargaln6.
Write for price lIat to

lIIANVILI.E .- BAILEY.
)((>lton, ,Jflckson Co.. KanRas,

BARGAIN.
Tmproved 'h section level farm land. '4

mi. P. O. and schoor, 260 a. 1'1 cultivation .

100 a. wheat. 1-3 crop ...oes with place.
Plice U8 a.: make very reRoonable and
long time terms, W. B. GRUIES. Owner.
Ashland. Kiln.

2110 AORES In ]\£arshall County. Kan ..

three-fourtha mile frcom town. 100 acres III
second bottom land. 160 acre. In cul ttva
tlon. balance pasture, 7-room house cellar.
sman barn, cattle shed. hcog house, or

ol:ard. well and windmill. A bargain at
!90 lIer acre. Good terms.

Summerfield Reolty Co.. SlImml'rlleld. ICun.

BARGAINS NEAR ElIIPORIA.

400 acres. 18 mile. Emporia, good ullland.
2 setI Improvementl, $36. 4RO near Em
poria, fair ""t Improvements. 160. Good 80
near .chool. $76. 820 good upland. well Im_
prov�d and looated. $40, These are genu
Ine bargalnl and we have sold 14.000 acre.

thll aeaRon. Our prIces talk. See or write
UI at once.

H. L. DWELLE .- CO..
8th aDd Commert'lal, Emporia, Kan.

BUY WESTERN KANSAS LAND.
Should you want to buy any WeDtern

Kanus land tor Ipeculatlon or for a home.
don't fall to write me. I ·am sellin .. land
throughout all oou'ltles In Western KnnPRs.
I am my• .,lf farming extensively on tha
kine! ot lon<l I offer for sale. I can sell
you land that will make you monev. Write
me at once for IIrlcel. Ae!dre.s

EUjf8ne WIlliam .. , lIf1nneola. Han.

EAST KANSAS FARl\1 BARGAINS.

90 acrel Franklin Co .. Kan.. 65 a. In cul
tivation, 26 IL. native graes. 2 IL. orchard.
new 7 room housp. barn for 4 horse8, 'other
outbulldlngl. 8 ml. to Ottawa. R. F. D. En!'.
$2,000. Price UO per acre.

84 a. Franklin Co. Kon.. 59 a. In culti
vation, 26 a. native g ....ss. 3 room house.
stable for 4 horees other outbulldlnO;B. 8 mi.
to Ottawa. R. F. D. Enc, $2.200. Price
$61.60. For full partlcular8 write
Man.fteld Land Co. Ot.tawa. Kiln.

KANSAS FARM BARGAIN.
160 acre. nice. .mooth land. 2'h mllel

olty IImltl of Parsons, Labette county, 5
room hous('l. good barn. 6 Ilcre. family or

chard, 8 fen(.'ed hog tight. 60 prairie meadow.
20 blue grass and blue stem pasture.
balance In cultivation, R. F. D. and tele
phone line. $50 per acre. Good terms. Also
820 acre Itock and grain farm. Linn Co ..
$26.00 per acre; easy term.. Other Mls-
lourl a';:'la.r':�'lJ:,n'll'l LAND CO .•

Room 4 Rlek811ker Bldg•• Kan.u City. MOl.

CAN GIVE IMMJl:DIATE POSSESSION
of 120 aereA. 4 miles ·<lut. 7 miles to county
It'at. good road I, 75 8. In cult .. 45 a. 11".
ture, 2 a. alfalfa. lomo orchard. land lies
tine. 2 a. hog tight, good well. windmill
and tank, pond In pROture. 1'.4 stOry trame
hOUSe 18x24. barn for R heae!. cow barn. hen
hrule. granary. ptc.; 30 a. wheat. 1-3 goes
to purchllser. This farm can all be put In
cultivation excppt about ] 0 acres; good soli,
fine locallon. on R. F. D. and telephone. A

bargain at $46 per acre. Terms on part.
Get our list.
Shellftrd .- H08ldns. Bennington. Ran.

FOR QUICK SALE.
400 Acrell, 200 In cultivation. 80 In wheat.

5 altilifa well Improvec!. 180 pasture. 20

hay, 8% mile. from good trading 1I01nt. $40
per acre.

W. J. ,Oordon. WaRhlngton. Kan.

Labette CO. Bargaine
80 a., 1 % mt. from Cotfeyvtlle. new 8

room h'ouse barll. granaries. etc.; plenty
water. lays nl(.'e. ga.. telephone, R. R.
short time for $4,000, Also aell Imlllements,
hay, .raln, If dealred. etc.

BOWMAN REALTY CO••

CoffeyvlUe. KanflA8.

FARM BARGAINS NEAR
TOPEKA.

180 acrel. '% mil ... from city. all smooth
eood land. fall' Improvements. good loca
tion: a Inap; $60 per acre.

160 acrel, 10 ml. Topel,a. 4 ml. gMd R.
R. town. g(ood Imp .• all smooth except 15
acre •• 100 acre. meadow. nal. cultivation.
$60 per &ore.

820 acrel. 10 ml. from TOlleka. near 1mall
town. highly Improved, all good. smoot.h
land 226 atOres under cultivation. 100 acres

wheat, 100 Ilcres hog tight. plenty of trult.
fIne 10c .. t1on (the best uplRnd halt sectloll
In Shawnee county). $70 lIer acre.

We have a fine U.t uf farms and can suit
you.

GILLE'J'T .- GILLETT.
lOt Welt Flftb St., TOIIt'I,a, Kan.

RENO COUNTY FARM
160 ... 4 % mL from Langdon. good bldg...

120 a. cult.. .0 L puture. beat 8011. Price
U,800; term ..

80 a., 4 mi. from Hutchlnlon. 80 a. cult ..
110 bldg•. , black .andy loam aoll. Rnall at
,,;000. Term.. Other farin..

'

Clhall N. PaiBe, Hateb1D801l. RaD.

....,

EASTERN KANSAS BARGAINS.

1.-SZ0 a. well Improved, near tow II. $46
a. 2.-lGO a., good Imnrcvemanrs, close In.
115 a, 3.-160 R .• finely Improved. $9.600.
1,152 a., great ranch finely Improved. easy
payments. $28 a. W"lte for list.

JOJJN TAGGART & SON,
'Vhlte City, Jilln."' •.

LIVE AGENT WANTED
In your locality to assist III selling corn.
wheat andvalfat ta land. 'loVe own thousan ...
of acres In Pa.wnee and adJoining cou nt tes,
Write us tor a proposition on our 01"11
rnnches.
Frizell & Ely. I.amed. 1{1l1I.

WII.SON COUNTY BARUAIN.
160 acres. 86 In cultivation. 26 pratrte

me-adow, S nlfalfa, balance pasture. GOlld
orchard. 5 room house nnd barn, Free gas,
near school. R. F. D Price 135.00 per acre.
For turther particulars write
Shnnn ..n &> lIar.hflerd.· "r<,donln. I{all.

(lOOn 1611, stx mll�s Mlnnear,oll •. 8f> ac
wheat all goes. ]5. acr-ee meadow. balance
tor spring crop. R. F. D. and telephone.
Price $6,000. Posaeasfon In SO day s. We
have other farms for sale and exchanec.
\Vrlte for free list.
Frank ]\lIl1er & Co.. 1II1nnealloll •. 1\lln.

IlAI,F SECTION.
Gently ro ll ing , 250 acres good farm land.

20 ft. to water. six miles to town, 8rn,,11
Improvements, $�.100. CaBh $1.000. balance
five yra. at 51)., per cent. 'Worth the m"ney

�:hl!.B:d�r.t,:.culation. lIl. O. STEVENSON.

COWLEY COUNTY BARGAIN.
284 acres 2'� mlleR ot Arkansas City,

160 acres Is Arkansas river bottom land.
40 acres In altalfa. 120 tor corn. 9 room
house. hank barn 36x40, Imall orchard and
wind mill. Price $57.60 ppr acre. Write
R. A. GILUER. AMmn.as CIty. Kan.

A SNAPr
160 aCrcs 3 mile. ot station. fair Improve.

ments. good orchard, running water. 60.
acres cultivated,' 40 acres good hay ground.
60 acres pasture. all tenced. Good grov •.
All tor $4,500. Write for lilt. Also con
sider gQod trade•.
J. U. MoOlnre, Norwich, Kan.

LAND FOR TRADERS-All ot sec. 1.14-
36, J.ogan county. Kansaa. tor $S.OOO for the
section. There Is about $1.500 otlll due the
company and the equity would have to be
cash. If you would Ilk" Bomethlng tor an
Investment thIs Is a "peach." ThIs railroad
contract has -about six years to run after
March this coming year at 6 lIer cent, C.
E. 'l'DIKLL..... Coming. Kan.

.',

HAVE YOU ANYTIlING TO TRADE'?
It you have list It with Howard. the !.and

Man, and he will gl't yoU somAthlng In 8hort
order that will suit "ou. I have tarms t'l
.trade. automobiles, houses and lots. In ract,
everything you cnn thinK of. tho.! YOU are
likely to want. TaU, It Over lVlth Howard
the Land Man. Room 111 Turner BIds.:
Wichita KIlD.

onEAl' FARM FOR SAI,E IN SALINE
COUNTY, RANSAS.

160 acres. splendidly Improved, 8 room
houBe, good new barn, cost $600. granary,
new cow shed, 2 chicken houses and other
(outbuildings. good orchard. tarill fenced. 35
acres pasture. balance In cultivation. 20
acres alfalfa, 80 acres bottom. plenty of good
water. Possession this spring It sold now.
Price $60 per acre.

R. P. ORAVENS.
Salina. KanflA••

BEST FAlUl IN KANSAS.
560 acres bottom valley land. all smooth.

fine, blacr, sandy loam. no waste land.•mall
orchard. 20 acres fine alfalfa land. new
] 0 ro(om house. hot and' cold water.
lighted with acetylone gas. bath and toilet
500·harrel cistern. sewer system. R. F. D.:
telephone, 5"i. miles to two rallrolle! towns.
Pr!ce $65 per acre. Fo,' further particulars
write
Neal A. Pickett ArknuRRR CIty. K"D.

J"OR SAJ.E TO SET'I'I,E ESTATE.
Improved farm 160 SerPA rich land near

Pittsburg, Kan .. with excellent m"rleet tor
nil farm produce. The best town In south
pastern Kansas. Also for sale a Corn Mill
In PIlIsburg with a large and money making
business In flour and teed. Anot her corn
mill In Well' City Kell. wIth a "ood busi
ness tn flour and feed. .160 acres unim
proved In HRskell Co. KRn. Good wheat
land. Addr�.s I, BEI,I\NAP. Plt.t�burg. Kan.

FOn SALE.
I offer a sllectal barga.ln this week In a

half section of 6mooth land. 1 Y, miles from
Colby, Kansas. the county "eat. all broke
out ..nd seeded to winter wheat. 1n goo/l
seasnn. all the wheat to gO with the land.
'J'hls wheat crop will go a long ways toward
paylllg tor the land. Price $25 per acre. It
will lIay you to Investigate this by writing
the owner.

mE W. CRUMLEY,
Oolby. KaMa8.

PRICED TOO CHEAP
Ilt U5.00 per aore. but the owner. who has
rented It for a Dllmbf:'r of years. has moved
to Wichita and cannnt look aft('r It; 160
acres In Cowley Co., 5 miles from R. R.
te·wn. good roads, 1 mll� from Inland town
with church and school; nil smooth, level
land without. a rock or foot ot waste:
fenced and cross tenced; 80 Ilcre. In cuI tJ
"atlon, 5 aerts hog lot. balance pasture.
small orchard. fair Impro\·ements. telephone
and R. F. D. alfalfa la.nd. 8 to 20 feet to
water. If you are looking for a good cheap
tarm, don't let thl. get away. $2,100 will
hllndle.
Sharll Realty 00.. 'Vlchlta. Kan.

AN IDEAL VAR:!I FOR SALE.
Kansas farm ot 800 acres. ad.Jolnlng a

flourishing railroad town, torty miles wes!
ot 8t. Joseph, Mo. The soil naturally rich
has been made m'ore fertile by twenty years
(if .judlclouS crop rotation and by. the lib·
eral appllt'atlon of manure: well watered.
tine walnut timber. finest hlue grass pa"·,
tures, alfalfa. timothy and clover meadows;
finest corn and wheat land; well t...need;
hay. caUle and horse bam for a 'Iar.:e
amount of live stock; large 1110. water
tanka. granary. fine mill. etc. A modol
Itoclt '01' grain farm, ready for uoe. An
excellent e1l1l0rtunltv. For complete Infor
mation addreas K 226, care Kanus Farmer.
Topeka, Kan .
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Hired Help
Costs Big Money

KANSAS, FARMER"
The next regular monthl:r. meeting

of the ,Shaw.nee 'Alfalf8i, Club wlll be
.

.devoted, to a j;eneral dlacusslob of
. seedlng,alfalfa·.n which the' champions
of spring seedhfg will have their turn.

'�.. There Is a wide diversity of opinion
'�:. among farmers as to the best time to
� sow alfalfa though a .strong inajority
:� seems to favor late summer or early

. fall sowing. Reports by members of
the club Indicate that 'a few have sue

� ceeded very well Indeed with spring
sown alfalfll, but many have found It
mure profitable to seed In the tlt.ll af
ter another crop has been raised. It
Is generally true that the land can not
be gotten Into first class condition
muca before May and then begins the
battle royal with the crab grass' and
the weeds which last all summer, and
In which the farmer Is by no means
sure of being victorious. ,

Sixty-Five Bushels of Wheat
Acre.

Rev. M. G. Hamm of Holton, Kan.,
Is a man who preaches by example
as well as by precept. While he bas
been In the millistry a good many
years he has been a farmer all his
life. Last year he had the satisfac
tion of raising 65 bushels of wheat
to the acre and here Is a brief story
of how he did it:
"Five years ago I began to prepare

the ground and lay my plans for a

record-breaking crop. The field
where I pulled ol'f the great fight for
the championship had been farmed
for 47 years. It was first plowed two
years before the collapse of the Con-
federacy.. .-
"Forty years of the 47 had seen this

land In corn. Most land Is 'corned to
death' In half that time. The last
seven years' history of the land is
this: Two years in clover. Then
dlsked and manured witn seven loads
to the acre, and cropped with corn.
The dlsumg and manuring was re

peated the next year, and the corn

crop yielded 70 bushels to tlie acre.

Again It was dlsked, manured and
corned and this time' It yielded 80
bushels to the acre. I knew the time
was getting near when I could raise
the record wheat crop. That was the
spring of 1�08. I disked It, manured
It and plowed It shallow and sowed
white Swedish oats. The oats did
find until heading time, when the wet
weather ruined them. I plowed them
under. green about July 1. Then I
dlsked the land, harrowed it and
dragged It with a heavy float that
smoothed it and leveled it like a fioor.
After every rain I repeated this
process until It came time to sow the
wheat.
"Then I sent to the Kansas State

Agricultural College and secured
some pure bred Ghlrka seed wheat. I
planted It about October 1. I set the
drill ali deep as it would go, which
was about two and one-half Inches. I
set the drills as close together as I

could, making the rows five and one

hal<f or six Inches apart. I planted
about a bushel to the acre. Then I
waited for the wheat to come up.
"As soon as the wheat came up In

the fall a neighbor's sheep spied It
and they kept it eaten Into the
ground. Their tramping packed the
ground very hard. Horses and cattle
were turnred on it in the winter when
the ground was dry or frozen. It wae
pastured In the spring until corn

planting time. It was given a dress
ing of manure, seven loads to the
acre. It made a wonderful growth.
Thirty-eight stems were counted
I!:rowine- from one seed. July 6 it was
cut. July 14 It was stacked. It was
thrashed September 25 dud yielded
65 bushels to'the acre, machine meas·
ure. The average yield in Kansas is
13 bushels, so 66 bushels is just five
times the average yield.
"My neighbors are German farmers,

and I have had the satisfaction of
proving Yankee methods were best.
I have 85 head of .horses and cattle,
besides pigs and chickens, on the
place and yet I could use 10 times ae

much manure as I have. Until a year
or two ago two of my German neigh
bors were farming 400 acres of land
with only a 'few head of live stock on

the place. It can't be done. I would
not give $20 an acre for such land. It
has been corned to death. Part of it
will produce only

. five bushels to the
acre. It will not average 20 bushels,
taldng the bottom land and all. . It
would take 10 years of dairy <farming

.

to restore that land. At current
prices It would bring $100 an acre, but
no farmer could pay $20 an acre and

.

make it out of the soil. That's why
the people In the cities find bread is
letting dearer eve,1'7 year."
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� You, wouldlJ�t bUf.!l eream-separater Or a plow that didn't bear

th� name of some ,.reputabletcmallUfacturer. The same judgment
shoql4.1orbi4 Y,?)lf .,b�y'i�K·p!llll!;le��.toqll;Of uncertain quality. The
name and-trade mHk-·found OD!Jall�
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hav,e beell.the m.,r; ,"� .tQO.l.!lUll;llt� ,o[ .ov�r'.40 years. On a bammer, for in-
'tance, the!,,'

u:

ru!)ibl. 08tee�, ·not ordinaey steel or cast iron that chips
and breakai.!\i'� I'Jt"lne:tr�MQ"p.«.on.·d ·grQ.wth.hickory handles fastenedin with the ,G ,!Pa�l)t:Lo'cl(�lV�gt4ethafma,ke8 it impossible for the
hammer.to�.• �c9�:PJi.{9t.ff' Th�K�Pl"Jl,Correct hang and balance that ill
esaential to gb6ii . work' "Ittl'tea.t eicertion.. They mean satisfaction guaranteed
or your money returned.'
RemqlJlber thet 'name "Keen Kutter" and the trade mar� wh�n you buy tools.
H The.Recolltdlon 'of Quality Rema'MILong Afler the P"lce Is Forgotten."

Trade Mark Regiaten:d. -E. C. SIMMONS.
IfBot .t your dealer'I, write us.

....ON. H IE.III ,no., S(
.
L9U lind N,

YOur laad it hiabpri� IIIIdblrecllM!Ipu��.
'l,'bere i. only ooe way 10 ••• hie__,� IJ!I"
plemenll that cui down the_ 01 ,our CNpe. lao'.
1'.lnIe thai wben you break IOmethlD' 00 • plow II
Ii_Iy alway. a cui part? WbereV01'.traia_
00 a John Deere Plow there you will find_1-«001
'!MI. Take any plow thai hu bad bard war" lew
Bve yean, pul it alan••ide 01 a John Deere wblell,
ball been in ..rvice thallon........d_ the di8'erenoe.
Then there I. no painl 10 cOver up pOor mate'rlal.
You can aeetb. wear ...d the delecta. The JOB
Deere will be IOlid, llaunoh ...d ready for the barel·
OIl lob. Then you becin to know thaiquality_Dta.
You can take pride ia�DII·. Jolm Deere- ;

lIMo .....clard plow 01 ... world Cor
CWO ceaendoJl8o

'We will

""ld�..... Ji��page, i11111:'
'"ted book iRe I Qif'wnte and uk ror

!Pac�
,

1\10. I.
Mention the package�uinber $11"--'-tbea

you will get exactly tbtl right stult

Per

ALWAYS RE.ADY-
===.IrA�·W·
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"T'HAT'S. the" kind .of. a traction engine you ought to have

IJ,
the- Internation�l. gasoli!-le kind+-that.saves you money all

_

- the.w.ay_�round,.Jn.help,. time, labor and fuel. For the Inter-
nationalGasoline Tractor, when you use it to plow with, don't
�need. two men on. the, engine, one, on the plow, a man and
"team. hauling water. and.. a man and team hauling coal. One

..?lan ca� operate the tractor.

It PlijWa aS�f FUrrow . T",,'�-Sm�eat·Space-

IIPuroh••• An

Aus:tiolTile,..Ditchar
It will dig from 3,000 to 5 000 lineal

feet per day and make you more clear

money than the best 160·acre farm 'in

your county. If you have decided to

branch out for yourself this year, ar

rangements should be completed at

once, as spring will be here almost

'before you know it.

The Austin Tile Ditcher Is the only
ditching machine made that has pas·

Itlvely sel<f·cleaning buckets, hence

will dig .gumbo or sti'cky clay without

clogging.
It is self·propelling and will travel

over wet and boggy ground without

miring. For fudther particulars send

tor Catalog No. 317.

F. C. lUSTI. DRlllAGE EIClUTORJCO!
...� EX.hang•• Cttlcq.. III. (�

............ Ia . .-s. tenBoI7 -- .....

/l'Y0u,dan�t have to wait to '�get up steam"
no with an International Gasoline Tractor. No

J�.J time wasted. Fuel is cheaper+rthe International
� Tractor uses less. fuel even than other gasoline

'i'� tractor-and it carries a whole. day's supply right
- with it.

It is light. easily operated, can go anywhere and

"'anything a steam. tractor can-with no flying sparks.
�)Jt doesn't need any licensed engineer to run it.

The International Tractor is wonderful at all kinds of farm
=work-e-this is shown by the way it won the gold medals at
"'.

the agricultural-motor contests last year.
Investigate its merits. See the local agent now tot cata

:_logpe and ,particulars, or.write us for further information.

IntematiODal�'H�.r Company of America
(lncoflloraledl

Cbica&.o \
..U S A
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:l:P YOU -,.v ....NT
The rlsht Iud, at the right price, sa the rlCht place, from the right maa,
write rllht DO" to
H. D. HUGHEa, MoDONALD, KAN.

OBQlcm KAN8A8 Jl'4B118 In SmolaVal
l.,.. Ballae IUUl XoPhenelll' CJOUDU... where
7ft caa ralee alfalf.. OOrD IUUl wheat with·
)!rOtlt. Wrlte for lDtormatlon and II8t..
Da..... Bec:b..... LlD4bbo... Kaa.

,� LI8'r
DloJduon oouno- OOrD wheat and alfalfa
flU'JDL Wrlt. tocla,..
......priIl •.�. Dilen", It-.

1l&BI0N. JlORB18 ·AND DIClKJNSON
oount)'. x........ 'land.. Barlralua lu im
proved farm. at prlo.. ranlrinlr from 141 to
SlO per acre. Wrlte for bllr II8t..
T. C. COOK. LCIet Sprlup. Kaa.

NB88 COtJN'rY. KANIlA8 lAND.
Good .011 as any In the .tat. at 110 t4) .11

. per aore. well ,Improved land ·n6 to til per
acre. Partly rOUlfh at .6 to .a per acre.

;�: before the new railroad Iret. here or

J. 0, COLLINS N_ ()lb. �
HUTCIUNSON. KAN8Ai

160 acre. black. .plendld corn II_d. 110
under plow. to paelure. fine mallie nove.
orchard. ytra good Improvement.. all bot.
tom 1&114.. a �II.. town. Reno Co. A beau
tiful farm for .'11,000; term.. Get full de
.orIpUon. 1IDltb·. cu.u.. 0.... JIoBamer••

JlOlftOO�Y COtlN'rY I. \ND8.
Xont..omer:v oounty I. Hcond 1m 'POpula

tlo. aud lith In wealth In !Can.... Write
for lIet 'Of oholO8 tarm barlraln. and prloe..
W. J•. Bn_ • Co.. Indepeudeuce, K.au.

WIDlAT. CORN. ALFALFA AND OATS
produce mammoth oro.,. In Barber Co..
Kau.. adjolnlDB' the famoDII Alfalfa county.
OJdahoma, I )lave many lIfood farme and

. �h.. for eale at le_ than their actual'
valu.. Wrlte for .tull lDtormaUon. ,

J. lII. IKILLBR KIowa. K.au.

8Il&BON COtJN'rY ALFALFA lANDS.
Oholce oom and alfalfa farme tor eale lo

Barber county. Kanaa.. CroP tallure Un-
Jrnown. Write for particular. and 118t.. Ad-
dreee .

WlLLIAJI PALMBB.
JIedIebIe LodP.

.

�.

IJU>BOTBD J!'AJUI8.
U, to. ,,0. Produotn.. Immen.e oro.,. oora. .

wheat anil alfalfa. Nearly every f.,mer 'I' N' E a'R A S.K A. LAN Dhall 10 to 100 ac.... alfalfa. Frulte o'f all
Jdude and ve..tabl.. do well. LI.t tree. ,

W. C.· ALFORD. \
....�-....-.-_-_.,..--- --J

The PIa_ Baal Betate Aceat. . 'IiuUOA.'DID, Jio�.
lfueltea, ,� , I� the flUDou. N'Orth Platte Valley. where

" .: Uncle Bam fUrDl.he. the water .. teu year.Jl'DI'II HOO FABH... ," . ·tlm!! Witholll. In�.er..t. Orope yield U6 to
no aor.. n alfalfa. 20 J>&eturll. .lIlen- UOO 'per acre.. Home.tead. at trom $100 to

dldIy located. well Improved. running water. $.1.600. acc.ordln•. to Improvement': Deeded
deep blaalt .011••plendld nellrhborllood, '880. land '711 to UOO per acre. Free rural mall
JAberal terme. 110 other farme. Llet and : dollnry. telephone and all modern farm
UterAture tree tl> buYer.. convenl4!�ce.", 'rho.o lantf. In .JIleudld _-

BRADSHAW • MOTT. tlem,lNlt �f.. ane home. near town. For par-

III ... ... __.._ W1eb1'- ....__ tlcutan write I>r aee
.... ",,,_. - - CABPBNTBB; PLUJIlIIER .. IllUBPHY.

. 1II0ntU.,
.

Neb.
FOB. BOlllE8EEKBB OB INVB8TOB.
KIowa and Cavalry Creek Valley., Co

manche County. Kaneu. Alfalfa. land 128'
to ,,5; rapidly advanolDlr. Great OIlJlOr
tunlUee for home.Hker or Inve.tor. Write
for our l&rB'e lIet ')f barlralne. mailed free
and po.tpald.
PIONEER REALTY CO.. Proteotlou. x.u.

" BUSHEl. WHEAT lAND.
'211 PEB ACBE.

We own and control 20.000 acrea of Chey
enne county. Nebruka'a onolceat farm laud
now on the market. The heavle.t orop
:vleldln.. county In Nebruka for ten year.;
alfalfa aleo a leadlnlr crop. A.k for folden
and full paJ1,lcular.. Agents wanted every
where. Wrlte tor our propoeltl6u at ouo&.
Railroad farea refunded If thlDB'. not .. rep.
reMnted.

FtJNDINGSLAND .. SEVEmlON.
SldDey. .' _ Nebruka

'DOl BEST TOWN TO LIVE IN.
It ,"OU would like to live In .the .most

beautltul city In the ,·Weat. with uneur

pa...d education. buelne.. and religious ad
vanta.... III a city olean. progre.alv&. where
real e.tate value. are low. but Bteodlly
advanclnK. wbere living eXilenee. are rea

.onable. a city with natural gas at loweet
price.. addrea. the Becretary of the Com
mercial Club, Topek.. Kan.

TWO SPLlllNDID FABM BABOAIN$.
iOO acre farm III Red Willow county.

Neb.• 1I� mU.. from MoCook. good 8 room

hOUH. good, barn and other Irood Improve-
SEDGWICK COtlN'rY J!'ARM BARGAINS. ment.; 160 acrea choice valley alfalfa lan4.

. 180 acre farm. all level. black 11011. no 1i5 acre. ,now ..rowlns; 100 aoree hottom
wute land, com. wheat and alfalfa land; and to acres upland. cultivated. balance
.0 acr... In cultivation•• 70 acre. In' native .,..ture; Well watered. BOme timber and
grau, fenced with hed..e and wire and QrOA abundance of oholce fruit treea.- bearln...
feuced; OUI! of the best producln.. farm. In Ac�u-' :value of I�d over 820.800 but be-
the county: only 15 mile. from Wichita and Ip.n(. to u:on-reeldent. who ,,-"11 take '11.000
, mile. from a goed naln. .hlppln.. polot .1{ lIO.d IICMID-Only $tO per acre. Aot Qulok;
with two elevator. and two rallroade. Pa.- don·&�.. thl..
aeNlon. B'lven at 0.08. For Quick ..I•. UI 1iI0 aDnlli' 'S. mile. from MoCook. 7 mil..
per &ore. '

'

!rpm Tr�. ;xau.: toO acre. oholce emooth
......... Ileal.,. (la•. 00. F, n.. WIabIta. ..... t�.. lpQ.' baJana, "ood, J>&eture. half oul·
--

, . t!vate� .1I.tat ,Improvement.. A ,,,,,eudld

BUTLER COUNTY' V .l.N· barB'aID,' at U8 per acre. .

,

, ft.A. For other .nape In tarm and ranch land.

Do yoU want to buy a farm' Bend tor olD' •

write. o�':EBM"N • STBPHBN8.
llet of farm. tor ..Ie In the be.t county tlo JleCoek.. _ N.........
atot.. lIake early aelectioDB before prlO8ll .� ,

bI..her. ' ;

Wa:rrBWA'rEB LAND .. LOAN 00..
.

WbHewa&er. 'x..u-

LANE COUNTY, L\NSAS
Otten barpJue In wheat and alfalfa ranohe•.
at U. to tao per acre. Write tor IIQ' price

'

llet &114 loftl1tlpte at 0_
WAaaIDI Y. YOUltO. '

_.._ II-.

Kimball County,
.. Nebraska.

)au uooUe.t ,_ laD4& PrOctv._ alfalfa
,&114 an Jdnde ot EIalJ IIl'&Ia. Pft_ U••••
to ••••00 JIOI' -. State ot la.4
..........

........
�••J.J, LAJID GO..

.........

Mueb.24, 1916
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, Would Not Limit T.lme of,8to.,..ge•.
One thing which will'· Interest

farmers, and all other producers; 1s the
opinion of Secretary Wl1son, as ex

pressed before the Congrellslonal com
mlttee IDvestigatiDg the cost of Uvlug
and the effects of cold storage OD high
prices, that It could not do aDy good
to place a limit by law OD the time
',that perishable products may be kept
In cold storace.
Cougressman Coudrey asked whether'

"it would reUeve the situation. as to
the rise In the price at foods if we
were by law to Umit t)J.e period of time
that meat. poultry, butter, eggs, an.d
other food suppUes could be kept I.D
storage'"

.

�

To this the Secretary replied: "I
doubt If it would, for after the fullest
iIlquiry you would Umit the time to
such period. only as that which the
meat would be go® when it was takeR
out, &Dd the pac�ers aDd all others,
merchu.ts· who �e these refrigera
tors, mpBt do the iame thing."

Dealing With �••ch Yellow••
The prOper.method:'Of deaUng with

peach trees' affected b'y. the disease
known as yellows cODtl\lues to be a
serious subject with fl'�t growers.
Most fruit growers are satisfied to
rip out a tree so diseased without
delay and bum It on the spot. Prof.
H. A. Surface, the state Zoologist of
Pennslyvanla, has beeD conductiug a
series of experimeDts with trees'show
lug symptoms of yellows,', but' ,does
not C")nsider the results thus tar ob
talDed as being sufllcleDtlY·'concluslve
to base public directions 'upon' them..
He says:
"I am not. fully satis�: .ith the

- results of my studies and' eXperimeDts
with the peach yellows. Many trees
treated by me last }Jeason, which were

apparently infected, grew"-out of -the
trouble, and are now ili:..WOOd shape,
while a smaller percentagit got' 'worse
Instead of better. It iii my opinloD
that the disease ]mown as yellows
is not always, due to the same cause,
and, consequently, .iB DOt always to
be remedied by the same means. ID
genpral, I woul(l advise an Inexperi
enced person to pull the trees aDd
bum them right .on the' spot, taking
care that the -Infected branches do
not come In contact w.lth the living
branches of healthy trees.
"However, ID regard ',to a studious

and careful person, It· is different·
and I would recommend., '�dehorD1ng' .

them whl1e dormant, and; hauling or
carrying the brush from'the orchard
not dragging It-belug careful to avoid
letting it come in contact with the
branChes of healthy bes the brush
to be burned on a hoM�e' 'as 'SOOn as
possible. AB a, matter"'''df' eoonomy
the larger wood can be Qed 8S iuei
for household purposes or elsewhere•

A good use would be for bolllng the
lime-sulphUr wash, which should bt'
sprayed OD all peach and plum trees,
whl1e leafless. whether Infested with
scale or not.

.

"After dehorning I should mulch the
trees with almost any ·kind of cover
Ing that I could put around the roots,
preferriug strawy stable maDure. ID
the early spring. I should give the sol1
a dressing witli a complete fertilizer
In which nitrogen would predominate:
obtaining this from different sources,
such as nitrate of soda, dried blood,
and tankage. I should give special
.�are to the cultivation and if neces
sary, to the watering of these trees. '

I believe they will grow out of it as
nine-tenths of mine I),ave done.'"

The Orchardist's PrOblems.
The fruit grower or the prospective

fruit grower has chosen his location;
he has cleared the wilderness spaces
of brush aDd briers; he has broken
up the stubborn earth and made It
obedient to the conquering plow; he
has mellowed the soil with the har
row;-now he comes to the testing
of his faith-to. the working out of
his problem. W4at a:J.Yllt the tree
plaDter d01 Wlla.t.:·i!l tile treeplllDt
er's problem'l Is Jt �h� ilroblem of a
single tree or of ten 'tlibus�nd trees 1
The problem is inore':than a prob

lem of' a single tree oro.of ten thous
&Del' tr... ; it i. the pfbblem of the

Man Himself-a problem of faithful.
ness and patience and of Intelligent
pursuance of a plaD. So many men
plant with abounding faith, and
then fall to keep the faith with all
d1l1gence! So many see visions 'of re
wards, and then refuse to pay the
price of the great rewards by faith
ful stu� and unremitting toill So
many see only the visions at.the plant
Ing and the gathering, 10siDg sight
of the long period of waltiDg and
working that lies between!

.

Do you get my thought? Do you
begin to appreciate the fact that
great hopes are not great unless
they are also enduring? that great
faith Is not great unless It can walt
for long and seem to lose Its promise
while It Is surely being fulfilled? that
he who plants must work and watch
and walt? You do get my thought.
This Is what I would teach to the
man who plants an orchard; that he
must plant with all the knowledge
he has and can obtain; that he muat
cultivate and care for It with all the
knowledge and dlllgence and I.DtelH
gence he possesses ana with- a COD

tinuing effort to get more knowledge
and to wotk with Increasing Intelli
gence and a surer vision of the ful
fillment of his hopes with abundant
harvests.
All this may seem very "impracti

cal" to some of you; to some It al
ways will be impractical; for they
fall to see beyond the Immediate
present, not' realizing that everythtDg
that is best In agriculture Is pro
jected far into the future. There Is
no permanent "present" In die frul\
grOW!3r's art; It Is always a coming
to-be; always a Now stretching for
ward into a continuing life process;
always the making of one crop and
the preparing for the next at the same
time. The trees themselves have

.

faith; and they work to make their
faith ripen Into fruit to feed us and
into seeds 'to continue their kind upon
the earth.

THE' OBOHARDIS:r'S DUT,..
And the fruit grower's duty,-what

Is that? Merely to study and to worll
He must study to make his worl
more effective; must work to prove
his study worth while. And I do not
know which is the more Important,
Show 'me thy faith· without thy works.
and I will show thee my faith by my
works. In truth, you can not show
your faith without your work; and
you can not prove your study worth
while unless you work. On the other
hand, you are sure to work in VlLiD
unlesa you study to work in harmony
with the eternal laws of life and
growth.

So I have preached by little sermon
of ·faith and study and work.-D. W.
Working.

Destroy the Insect Foes of the Or
chard.

Kansas University, In its connec
tion with the state entomoloirtcal
commission, is just now conducting
a series of practical demonstrations
looking toward Increasing the fruit
yield and improving the quality of the
products. .

The active 'Work of this
commlssioD Is carried on by the Uni
versity and the Agricultural College
working together. The BOuthern halt
of the state has been assigned by the
commission to Prof. S. J. Hunter, the
University's representative on the
commission, and the northern halt of
the. state to Prof. T. J. Headlee, the
representative of the Agricultural
College on the commission. 'J.'he
other three members of the commis
sion are: Chairman, F, D. Coburn;
secretary, Walter Wellhouse; and
Senator Stannard of Ottawa .

A recent demonstration "(as ht!ld
under the auspices of the Missouri
Valley Horticultural Society at the
large orchards of Holsinger Brothers
near Kansas City. 'Here, under the
�irection of Professor Hunter of me
universit'y, it was shown now the
fruit grower could make all of Ms
own sprays by a simple and inexpen
sive apparatus costing in all about
'20. This was practically demon
strated because Mr. George Holsinger
had. pre�iously done this, receiving
oaly a few SuggestiODS. With th,.

,,,
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OKLAHOMA LAND

C' COBBB8POND with UI about Garfieldo. l&.IId.. IlcCarlT .. Plmnlq, Euld, Okla.

WASWTA. VALLEY�.From flO to ·$60 per acre offer .-reat onportunttlu for Inveltment. They are welllocated near rallroadl. towns churchel andSCiJOhOOI.. Write. for further Information.SBPH F. LOCKE I,A...�D .. LOAN CO••W;rDDewood,
. Oklahoma•.

t80 ACRE FARM"Five mllea from Medford, the countyleat, thl. farm II In a gpod atate of cultivation and If lold at" once 1-3 �f crops willgo with tho place. Prico U2.60 per acre,Como quick. iJ. H. FUSS .. COMPANYMedlol'd, Okla. '
'

BECKHAM: COUNTY. OKLA.160 acres, 8 miles Doxey, railroad townhouse, . barn. 100 In cultivation, 700 lIOachand apple trees four years old, 140 tillable,n,coo. Term.. Other farm.. Will sell atextl'emely reasonable prices.
SECURITY !NV. CO..lIIaaeum. OklahDma.

FINE ALFALFA FARM.
acres rich, alluvl,,1 valley BOil, 260plow. 26 alfalfa fair Improvement.,water. good well, 7 miles ral�roadper acre. 'l'erms. Many other enap.·W. C. ATKlNI!ION. '

Gotebo. Oklahoma.
REAL ESTATE BROKERSManlum, Okla. I.ands that produce bigcrops of cotton. alfalfa. corn, wheat andall other Itaple. at very reuonable prlceLWrite for free list of bargalnl.
M;IlMILLAN .. LANFORD.ManPID.' Oklaboma.

...LFALFA RANCH. KIOW... COUNTY.160 al'res, dark loam valley land. sub-Ir-rigated. 10 ft, to water, 2 mlle8 1I"0,)d town'.

all tillable, 180 oulttvatlon. 26 allau,fenced. well. good bulldlnga. clear. Prlco'O.26Q, U.2&O cash, balance easy terms.<;ltber ·farm..
.

H. H. ANDERSON. '
Gotebo, Oklahoma.

IMPROVED FARMS.110 acrea, 140 In culttvatlon, go'od 9 roomhouae, lIarn
..4�x86, tool shed and granary.UxU. ,orchlll'G, telepbone, R. 1", D., nearIchool, 4 mllel county seat, Frice $9,000.Write.

480
under
living
U6.00

VInita,
s. T. RAGAN,

Oklahoma.
McLEAN COUNTY.

Timber and prairie lands 113 to $60 acre.mostly on IInod terms. Lands have neverbeen boomed'; will undoubtedly double Invalue soon. 1"or a goed Investment or speculation write UI.
BYARS REAL ESTATE CO..Byars, OklahoQla.
WASHITA VAI,LEY LANDS.Good corn and alfalfa farm four mile.Faul. Vallf!f'. one mile State IndustrialSchool. 170 acres, 160 under cultivation,160 acres Washita Valley. 6 room house,above everflow Electric line loon. PrlcllSIO,OOO.

O. W. JONES.Paul" Valley, Oklahoma.
820 ACRES % mile from Numa. a smalltown on the Santa Fe, 90 acres In wbeat. 26

acres oats, 120 acres to be planted to corn,1-3 of all crops to go with the farm. Twolets of Irrprovements, gO'od wells and windmills on each quarter, all smooth land. Price116.000.00; will sell Beparate or together�
come quick If yOU want this. J. H. Fuss &·Cu•• Medlol'd, Okla.

JllAJOR CO. FARMS.
No. 610.. Kingfisher county farm of 80

acres, 80 acres In cultivation. 80 acres tillable. �O acree under wire fence. 4 miles from
good town. Price $1,200.
No. 511. Well Improved farm. one-half

mile from Fairview. Okla.. good 7 roomframe house, all under good barbed wire
fence. 100 acres In CUltivation. all good plowland, fine tor alfalfa. Price $12,000. WIDJ. Gravl!'J, Fairview, Okla.

OKLAHOMA FOR HEALTH AND
WEALTII.

320 acres, 7 miles from Texola. Okla., R.
F. D.. school % mile, �OO acres lie. nearlylevel and aU tillable, 140 acres under cul
t1vat1on 121 acres fine pasture land, suppliedwith plenty of living water and good
grasB. Has small hOUSA. shed. and out
buildings. Well and windmill. If vou want
a farm where yoU can raise good crops
and keep a bunch of stock. y..>u should see
this one. A farm and ranch combined. $2,-
600, on IIbf·ral terms. Send for our cata
logue.
Texaa-Oklahoma Realty Co., Texola, Okla.

SNAPS IN GRANT ·CO.. OKLAHOllIA.

leJ), se,1t1°dn�eledm!�� 'U :''i,�fo�rdlaA��u���
a. In cultivation 110 a. In wh"at, 26 a. fine
alfalfa, balance pasture, 6 ,'oom h'ouoe. barn
66x60, granary for 8,000 bu.. 2 good wells
about 20 ft .• als()· mill. 1 mile to School and
good high school In town. creek bottom,
deep black loose soli, % all crops I n gran
ary and pORsesslon ne<t Aug. I. Prlcc until
April 1, 1910, $11.600.

BAll'EN RE;\LTY CO ..

�redtord,' Oklahoma.

"HOUGH SELLS THE EARTH."
In €add'. ceunty, fertile. rich. cheap. Send
10 cents In stamps for handsome colored
county map of Oklahom .. , ctnulars and list.
Ll'tters answered In German or Jilngllsh.
W: R. Hough, Apac"!!. 0Id8"

FINE SEC0NIJ BOTTOM FARM'
3se aeres fine second bottom. practically

all In c"ltlv�t1on, 3 miles from railroad
town. tht"e Isets of bUildings, telephone.
rural mall, school In one corner: this land
will raise 76 bushels of corn or a bale of
cotton to the acre. Price $56 per acre;
terms on part.

R. B. BEARD.
FIrst State Bank, Musl<olt"e. Okla.

Oklahoma Land
Whue eom, wheat. alfalfa anl cotton are
making the f",rmers rich. We I!peclallze on
Oklahoma, Cleveland, Logan and Washita
counties. ]l'lne alfaJ.fa lands. $80 and UP
ward. Write for list and printed matter,
mailed free. We also lead all In Oklah'oma
CI ty property.

FARM .. HOME INV. CO..
Cuthbert"on Bldg.• Oklahoma City. Okla.

KANSAS FARMER
plant constructed .by;, him some- 3�pgallons of spray ,were made and ap
pll'ed by means of two power spray
ers and two hand sprayers In the or
chard nearby. Prof. Clarence Hoi-
,singer of the Agricultural College
was also present and, rendered some
effective cooperattondn carrying out
the work and "answering the many

.

questions that arose, Some 200 fruit
growers were present, Including rep
resentatlves rrom Hiawatha, Leaven
worth, Ottawa and towns In the Im
mediate vicinity of Kansas City.
In ail. address before the demon

stration began Professor Hunter said
In part: .

"The advent of spraying marked
an Important epoch In the progress
of agriculture. Commercial -hortleul
ture has made spraying a necessity.
The cold storage plant and the refrig
erator car have made p,osslble the'
universal distribution of horticultural
products ana with them the wide dis
semination of Injurious' Insects ·and
plant diseases. Spraying is an insur
ance. Some years Its value can be
reckoned by the price of the full crop
Itself. Last year was one. Senator
Stannard, a prominent fruit grower
In Franklin county, sprayed perstst
ently throughout the season on his
twenty-five acre orchard and sold
therefrom In tbe fall 10,000 bushels
of apples. Last year was not an ap
ple year. Mr. James Sharpe, &. .Mor
rls county apple grower, has demon
strated beyond a doubt that properly
sprayed apples not only top the mar
ket but keep longer than those not
sprayed.
"Like insurance, spraying, to ��

successful, must be continuous. The
time to begin Is now, The .trees. are
bare and, readily accessible to the
sprays, The plant diseases which
disfigure and cause early decay of
fruit are firmly implanted In the bark
or on the mummied fruit. The s,pray
Ing fluids are simple, Inexpensive and
effective against injurious insects and
plant diseases. For the winter spray
use 15 pounds of sulfur, 20 pounds of
unslaked lime and 50 gallons of water
boiled together for an hour. 'l'he
mixture may be boiled In less water
and then the full amount added later.
To klll all· the lurking enemies the
tree must be thoroughly covered with
the spray. This requires a good
spraying pump, and the'ra are many
such on the marltet at prices to suit
the purse."

------------------

Perhaps the most efficient means for
destroying dandelions that has yet
been discovered is iron SUlphate or

copperas desolved in water and ap
plied' with a spray pump so as to
thoroughly wet the 'foliage of every
plant. A number of our readers tried
this remedy last year and found that
after one application the leaves of the
plant turned black and died, but that
new leaves were pushed out from the
strongest plants in a few days. As
the dandelions are always with us,
and as a mechanical treatment of
this ,pest is laborius, it is of interest
to know of some cheap and efficient
means by 'which they can be destroyed
at wholesale. . The solution should
be mixed on a 20 per cent basis. 'rhat
is one-fifth of the solution should be
copperas and four-fifths water. If
this solution is sprayed upon the dan
delions about once in three weeks it
will utterly destroy' them. Three
applications only are necessary gen
erally. This solution will discolor the
grass but will not kill it, although it
does destroy some other kind of weeds
than the dandelions. If the first ap
plication is made when the plants are
in full leaf in the spring, the second
one-about three weeks later, and the
last one in midsummer, there should
be no dandelions left on the area so

treated. Care should be taken to
prevent this solution from getting on

the clothes or on the stone or brick
walks. It is destructive to the cloth
ing and discolors the walks.

Legality of Wills,

Every person is Interested In the
disposition of his proptlrty at his
death and should know absolutely
that It will be received by those
whom he desires to have It, without
trouble or expense. Nathan Q. Tan
quary, Continental Bldg., Denver,
Colo., for more than 20 years has
made a specialty of the law concern

Ing wllls, estates and diversion of
property. No wlll drawn by Mr. Tan
quary has e.,er been brokell. All In
quiries by mall or' In perso. are
treated with the utmost confidence
and g.lven careful personal attention.

I
. 180 acres a4jolnlns to_no all In. cultivation. ,sood h'ouse, bara" .r&.llary. sood orchard of all klndl of trult. fenced and ere.. fenced. • Tbl. I. one -:>1 our best barsalOIand, If you are Interelted .0 not delay. Prlee' U8.1I0 per aere. (Firat com, first.erved.) ..

-

,1,
HUNTER R�LTY CO!lP,\NY (Ellt. J898).

"WE SELL' THE EARTH."
Fiarmera grow wealthy In··a ahort time In €olter and adjolnlnc countlel In. CJklahoma .-rowing hogs, corn a,nd alfalfa.. Farms at from '80 to 110 per L Write' us for

land Ult.
D1JLANY... B4NDOL,

Oklahoma,

IF YOU hEt.ve money to loan on good far}:D
anot city security. write iJohn Hankin..,

IChickasha, 0kJa,
'.
I..__M_·_IS_S_O_U_J'_I•_'L_A_N_D_--,Alfalfa County Farm. for sale at less
.than their actual producing value. Write

,HOQd .. McFaddf'll, Chel't,kee. Okla.
. IIUSSOURI LAND�.

SPECIAL PRICES on Datel county corn.
clover and bluegrass farml: be�t county In
the state, F. R. ALIoEN, AdrIaD. Mo.

WRITE FOR FREE LIST of Caddo county
fal'llls' ani descriptive literature. Many I5lg'barplns. Eo C. 1iI(lIlLITT. ADadarko, Okla.

FREE INFORMATION about Oklahoma,
Hom..r H. Wilson, lIere since 1898. Enid,
Okla.'

MAJOR COUNTY corn, Wheat and alfalfa
lands. Loweat

.

prices. Beat terms. Infor
mation free. iJ. NUe Godfl'OlY Falrviow,
Okla.

CADDO' CO. FARMS.
Best In Oklah'oma' for homes or Invest

ment. Your address 011 "uI-:&1 card will
bring descriptive lilt and .Iterature.

BALDWIN .. GIBBI!I CO..
AI,pdnrko, QkJahoma.

OKLAHOMA FARMS.
Beat county for corn. wheat. oats. alfalfa

and tame 8'Jass. �O acrel n.GOo. ldO acrel
falr Improvements, ",000. Write for lIat
of bargains.
VOGELE IE WOOD, Newkirk, Okla.

A CUSTER COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acree. I miles R. n. statton, 80 In

cutttvatron, 85 fenced In paature. fine water.
four-room house. Price U,800: easy terms.
Many otber bargalnl. New list free.

HUGHES .. SORTER.
CURter City, . Oklahoma.

CORN, OATS, WHEAT
and alfalfa and all staple crops grow to
perfection here In the garden of Oklahoma,
Prices roasonable. Wrfte for 1I0t and d,,
scrlptlve literature.

C. E. POCHEL.
Newkirk. Okhahoma.

EASTERN OKLAHOMA.
Improved farm, 160 acre.. good, new

house. Half section 'Of unimproved land.
V.l'ry fine. Several other 1I"00d barga,lns.
Write me If you want to know about East
ern Oklahoma. 'r.· C. BOWLING. Owner,
Pryor,Crel'k. Oklahoma.

BLAINE COuNTY. OKLAJlOMA.
320 acres, level, all tillable, all alfalfa

land, houae, barn, granary. orchard, fenced,
5 miles from 8 raUroad towna. 1-3 200 acres
growing wheat goes; $12.800. Eas:" terms.
Own other farms.
ED BAKER, Owner. WatonlPl, Okl..

CADDO COUNTY. OKLAlIOUA,
corn. wheat. cotton and alfalfa landl.
$20.00 to $75.00 per acre, a.ccordln,ot 10 Im
provE'ment. and distance from towns. Lands
are advancing rapidly. Now Is the time
to buy. Write for full Information.
J. ELZIA JOHNSON, HInton. Okla.

BARGAINS.
Chicken and garden farm. 2'h acres, new

five roCtm h'ouse, new barn and yards, ('lose
In, Enid property; fI.OOO; easY terms.
Large seven room house. new. modern.

clole to school. best residence part of Enid,

Okl!1kfi�OOk t-:'�hxOMA LAND CO..
Enid, Oklahoma.

NOTICE TO RENTERS.
lIere Is something you may never see ad

vertised again. No. 240-160 acres. 3 miles
from good town, 17 mi. from R. R .. 162 a.
tillable, 86 a.. In cultivation. 140 fruit trees.
2 room house, $2,600. Terms. $1.000 cash,
bal terms. Write us when you can come.
The Grant InveMtment Co.. Thomas, Okla.

OOOD FAlnl.
160 acres. 6 miles Tecum.eh. 80 In culti
vation, gOlld buildings, 8 acre orchard In
tine good bearing cnndltl<in. marketed 1,000
bu.hcls In J 909. Price U.�OO: easy terms.
OUler farms for sale on small payments
and 11mII' time.

'

E. J. DICKERSON.
Tecum�ch, Oklll.homo.

WHEAT, OATS. ALFALFA. COTTON.
Good lands $ 90 to $60; produce big Inter-

est on capital Invested. Well located. r.par

thriving and' growing <JIty. Prices and de
scriptions free. Correspondence answerod In
either Germon or English.
LONE WOLF REA,L EST.<\TE & INVEST

MENT CO..
Lone Wolt. 01<111,11001".

TWO EXCEPTIONAL BARGAINS.
660 acres fine second bottom. above over

flow, 3 ml. Wagoner, 176 acres cultlvatl9n.
�5 acres good Umber. balance good grass.
all tillable and smooth. at U6.00 per acre.
Adjoins land sold at $42.6Q.
160, 3% S. W. WagoneF, good new 6-room

'house, fair barn, nice young )fchard. 80
acres cultivation, balance go'od hay meadow
at $36 per acre. Write for Information.

W. H. LAWRENCE,
Tbe Land Man, ·Woltoner. Okla.

640 ACRES OF DEEDED LAND; 300
acres of this Is first cla.s farming land; 400
acres of Indian land, leased and under cul
tivation; 3.QOO acrps of first class g.'·�zlngland (Indian) loased for term of yeat.. ex

cellent water and good !frau: very choap
lea.e. Goon two story hou.e 'Of 8 rooms:
water In house; ben house, cave. good grain
elevator, scales, corrals and everything in
first class shape. and the farm land Is of
the rlcbeat. Plenty of timber for wood
and plenty of shelter for stock, and Is an

Ideal farm and cattle ranch very desirably
located; 2 miles to railroad. Steam plows,
farming tools, horses and everYthing In cOll
nectlon wlt.h this ranch 11:"".. FlrMt IAlan
� Mortpg� Co•• Waton.. , Okla.

CORN. clover' and bluegraaa farms IIi the
best section o.f Missouri, very reuonable
prices. Write for descriptions.. ..

W..... HORN, HardsonvIne, MQ.

IMROVED corn, clover and blue�
farm I 40 miles south Kaneas City. '68.00' to
$76.ti.o' per acre. iJot H. Wilson" Son, Bar
rl�nvllle, MQ.

NORTH ,MISSOURI farm, for lale and
exchange. Home of blue IIraps.· corn. &.lid
clover, Booklet and atate mal) fr,ee. Broylea
Land Co.. ChllIlcothe, MP.· .•

KORN KWVER and bluegraaa farm••
$4 O. 00 a;;d up. Write for descnptlon 'and fur.
ther Information. Wa.rd-StUlSSII Land Co.,
I_ton', iJohnson Co., Ho. . ,

.

DID YOtJ 00 TOO FAR'!'
Do you 'want to have a clover." bl�e

grass and timothy farm again? If 10. write
ua, We sell 'well Impr\)ved Johnson c'ounb
farms for $40.00 up. Write for our Ust,
mailed free and postpaid. LEETON �
CO., l.eton, Mo.

.

110 ACRES IN iJASPER CO .. MO.

2% mile. from Inland town. e mile. from
R. R.. on R. F. D.. % mile to g'lod school,
S acres of timber fenced for hog pasture,
good s-room house. good t.arn. well and
spring. Price' 60 per acre. For furtber
partl�ulars write A. C. StemmoDS Cartblltrt'.
Mo.

880 ACRES ,FINE 'l'IMBJ!:R LAND.
Abundant living spring. makel Ideal

ranch ; If cleared would bo gAod RJrrlcul
tural ; farms adjoining all' side. cannot be,
bcught ror- $60 per acre: near county leat;
I·rlce $76 per RCre' n'o' Incumbrance: will
take' some trade. J. H. !JeQuary Bealty Co..
420 Cnmll'.erce Bldg., KuIUI08 CltJ;' Mo.

STOCK FARM SPBCIAJ..
860 acrea, % mile from st..tlon 6e acr�.

In r.ultlvatinn. 3J 0 acr<lS pasture, S lIIoo.d
.prlng., plenty of good timber, good house
and barn. good well. R. F. D.. telephone.
A fine stock farm. Price 120.00 per acre.
half cash, balance t9 Bult purchaser. Call

'X�'8� REALTY .. INVESTMEN'l' CO.,
Aum.... 'dI8sonrl.

SOu:nlERN !IIS80URI LANDS.
Howell, McDonald, Stone and other

I.'ountles. We have several thoueand acres.
n.50 to $8.00 per acre, In best part of fruit
ccunlry. AIs9 Improved farm., no.'o to
$40.00 per acre. Will exchange. Write us
what you want.

LOCATOR REALTY CO ..

842 Ridge Bullcllns. Kan8R8 CIty. Mo,

FARMS ON AND NEAR ROCK ROADS.
In Southern Jackson and Northern CaBS

Counties, Missouri, only %0 to 30 mile. out
from Kansas City, of 40 acr-es or m·ore. at

$80' and up per acre. Jackson County has
280 miles of rock roads. No trades. For par
ticulars, address FRF.D B. GLOVER. Gum
bel Bldg., Kansas City. Mo.

GOING UNDER THE HAM MER
To prevent foreclosure on a large

farm, . we will sell 268 acres nell-r
two railroads and proposed Topeka
electric line within 20 miles of
Kansas City. Most of this land Is
tillable and about halt In cultiva
tion. Don't miss this oDl)ortunlty.
Prlee $57, cosh. Brasfield & Ham
mond. 716 Finance nldg.. Kansas
City. Mo.

MISSOURi FARMS.
Why nnt C(lme to Cas!) county . .1010 .. where

the blue graBS, white clover. red clover and
timothy grows In abundance? 1 have a'f"w
good farms for sale only a few miles. from
Harrisonville, the county seat. one I)f the
very best towns In the state. of two thou
sand population. We are only forty-five
miles due south of Kansas Clt.y.

CLARENCE F. GILBERT.
Harrisonville, Cass Co.; !lissourJ.

Land S a I f) !
Did you ever own III farm In the Blue

grass, Corn and Clover belt? Did you' �o
a little too tar? If BO, wrtte me. I have
Uorn, CI,,'ver and Bluegrass Land.; temper
atA clln'ate, good Improvements, ilchoo".
apd churches paid for. lOW taxes. good
market towns and railway facilities. State
and soil mnp free. Full particulars sent on

appllcathlD.
HAZEL J. MEEK.

Chlllll.'ol he. lIlJlI.�ourl.
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I�T:g:XAS
F'RB� TRIP TO TBXA.S

. If you want to take a free trip to the Bunny . Pecos Valley of Texas
where they cut six. crops of .alfalfa and raise all kinds' of frutts and vege
tables, write us for further Informatloa
The Heath Company, Topeka, Kan.

A PARADISE RE'CLAIMED
15.800 Aores Actually Irrigated In the

BEAUTIFUL PECOS BIVER VALLEY OF TEXAS.
Deep. rich soil.· Abundance �f water. Delightful climate. Right on Santa. Fe.

Railroad station In center of' tract.
DAM RESERVOm. CANALS ALL COMPLETE NOW.

l1'ree water with every acre. Seiling fast. Act quick If you want an actually Ir
rigated farm -cheap. or an Investment that will pay you 60 per cent annually. Excur
sions and cheap rates first and third Tuesdays of each month.

.

Most desirable Irrigated land and townsite proposttfon -on the market today. Send
fpr Interesttng booklet. Tells YOU about It. Good live agents wanted In every locality.

..lRNO IRRIGATED LAND CO..
Topeka. �.

GOOD RANCH.
1.368 acre ranch. Iml>roved. '6.00 acre:

Robertson Co., 7 miles county Beat. Ad
joining land couldn't be had for twice our
price. Would sell part or all. All fine
grall8 and much first class farm land. De
tailed deacrlptlon. and plat f..ee.

C, A. BABCOCK.
Harper, Kan....

Dalhart TeJ:u Is where we are lo-
cated and we have some

land bargains for the buyer. Write for our
free. handsomely Illustrated book or come

�t��r�tfa�'i� let us show vou a country

J. N. JOHNSON LAND COMPANY.
Dalhart, Texas.

NEAR OKlAHOMA.
Beven' sections Wheeler eountv, Texas·

practically all tillable. raises big crops;
corn. wheat. Kaflr. milo maize. broom corn.
melons and alt staplell. 900d crops here
last year. Goes In section IOt8: extremflly
reasonable prices.

CAINE a BII!\"XLEY.
Cotton Dflairn and Owners.

Oklahoma Cltr. Oklahom..

..\ Kan�a. Colt. IIIr ,I,2GO.
Fl. N. Woodbury of Cawker City. Ka.n .•

lately bought the 2-year-old Percheron
stallion fllnnhlo from Frank Cole of Relolt.
HlnaldQ now welgh8 1.9Gv pounds a.nd Is
not fat. He was foalad by Mr. Cole's Inter
nationa.l prize winning mare lind Is conatd
ered one of the very best -Percheron colta In
Kansas toda,y. lIfr. "'uoclbul'Y paid 11.260
for him a.nd 11'111 use him at the hea.d ot his
fine .tud.

.

Colorado Land

CALL OF THE WEST
Why d� YQU ·rent? Why !rrve the be.t yean ot ,our lite worklo!r tor other.? Own
your own farm-you can do It on 1I&vments lee. than the rents yoU are now alvlna'.

BE .INDEPENDENT-DO .-r !!'OW,
We have plenty ef choice smooth. fertile land.. such a. are now preduclna' trom 21
to U bWlhel. at wheat per acre and yield abundantly ot corn, altalta.. oata. pOtatoesand other cropa, we call sell you at trom 110 to UII per acre on good terma.

Write WI at once tor Information a.a to the splendid opportunities tor Inveltml!nt In
lands, both Irrigated and Irrhra.ble. or choice farming upland•.

Thele JIImd. a�e In Logan a.nd Weld countle. and the tamous Crow Creek Valley.
THE BEST OF NORTHWESTERN COLORADO.

Act now and get the benefit of the rapid rise In valur..
Some !rood homeatea.d lande .ubject to flllq.

STERLING,
THE WESlE.RN LAND CO.

.

COLORADO.

Kiowa County, Colo.,' Land.
12.000 acrea of choice wheat land oftered In quarters and bait aectlons. On line

of ;Mo. Pac. R. � .• close to three good towns.
Prices range from $6.00 per acre upward.

Write for terms and deacrlptlons.

ALBERT E. KING. McPherson, Kansas.
COLPftADO LAND AND SUNSHINE.
It you are looking fur a home. Inveltment

or health. where the climate la perfect.
where there I. the belt cla.n at people.
churches. schools and no laloons. where
there are thousand.a of a.cres of choice land
coming under Irrigation and aellln� very
cheap. yoU will do well to write ua for new
printed matter on Morgan Co .. Colo. Address

THE B. W. ,JAOKSON REALTY CO..
Fort Morgan. (Jolol'I!')'"

DO YOU WANT A HOMl!l't
Buy now In WlUlhlngton county. Colo .•where choice Ia.nd. with best of soli. can be

had; where' good farmers ra.lse from 20 to
4G bu. wheat per acre and oat•. ba.rley. CQrn.
.peltz. potatoes a.nd a.rralfa grOW abund
antly on upland. w!thout Irrigation; In a.
county rapidly lettllng and being Improvedby good thrifty farmers. We have manyII acts of "holce. smooth. fertile farm land.healthful "Urnate and abundance of good
water. M prices ra.nglng from .8 to $16 per
acre. It you are looking tor good' Invest.
ments write or �ee
V&nderhool &- McDonBld. Otts. Cillo.

$1 MAKES ANOTHER -- WHERE
In th� South Blatte Valley. Morgan

county. Colo. Money Invested In Ia.nd here
will double Itself In 3 Years. Wl'lto for full
particulars to

E. E. SFJtUIAN.'
Brush,

Yt.'MA COUNTY. COI.ORADO.
We own and ha.ve for aale 3 IGO-acr!>

tracts. unimproved. nice laying Ia.nd. 8 mllel
from Yuma. Colo .• $16; also % aectlon a.nd
alngle 160 acrel 111 mllos from aa.me town.
fine soil. f.12.60. These are bargalna. We
buy. sell or trade.

YUMA CO. REAL ESTATE CO"
Wray, Colorado.

('UUII1ADO ALFALFA
wao !'Irs. prize among standard farm crops
ID Eastern Colorado. near Denver. One
year's altalfa. crop more than pays for Ia.nd
n'ow seiling from $16- to ,26 per a.cre. Wheat.
Data. potBtoes do equally ",ell on these low
price .ublrrlgated lands. Map of Colorado
and alfalfa IIteratu·re s..nt free.
Atok COLORADO FARM I.AND ASSOCIA
TION, 1179 .Dearborn St•• Chicago. III.

MUNTZINO PAYS ·.rHE FREIGHT.
FARMS. SHEEP and a.loo CATTLE AND
1I0RSE RANCHES, '

I own 40.000 acres of chOice. lands In
Washington a.nd Yuma. counties. and am of
ferIng both lmproved and ra.w Ia.nda at
prices fal below a.1l othera and on terms to
auIt aU purchaserl.. Monthly payments If
dcslred. 160 a.nd 320 acres relinquishments
a.djolnlng lands offered for sale. Best of
wheat. oata, cane, corn, potatoes and al
falta. Ia.nda. I retund ra.llroad fare and
hotel,blllB tor those who purcha.ae of me.
All lands are I ..vel. smooth a.nd rich far...
lands. NONE better. COME NOW and buy
homes and get the free ride. Why pay big
cO,mmlsslon when you can PUll' :llreet from
the owner? Write tor maps. plats, price
lI,ts nnd explanatlona and proofa to
AUGUST MUNTZING. Akron,

FIELD NOTES
FIELD ItIEN.

O. W. Devlne Topeka. Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson Olay Center; Kan.
R G SOllent>arg.er ,Woodston, Kan.

PURE Bl,\ED STOCK SALES.

Shl!rtborn••
Murch 29-·C, W. Da.ugherty. Sedalia. Mo,
June IO-C. S. Nevius. Chiles. Kan.

Poland Chinas.
May 17-Roy John.to.... Suuth Mound. Ka.n.
Aug. II-E. H. Da.vldson. St. John. Kan.
Oct. 20-R"y Johnston. Sou.th Mound. Kan.
Oct. 26-G. M. Hull. Garnett. Kan.
Nov. I-H. B. Walter Eftlngham. Kan.

For '9.000 caah you can buy a lOO-acre
tnrm In Iltafford county. Kan .. nearly all In
wheat. One-third of the crop goes with
farm. possession In September. 1910. Write
·Jhas. P. Fields. Macksville. Kan.. tor full
1'.artlcular8.

C. H. Llppoldt & Co .. of Klnsle)f, Kan., are
offering 480 acres of tine western KanRas
Ian'] with a6.000 worth of tnun-ovemonts
for �H.OOO. This rarm Is actually worth
$20.000. They Invite tnspecrton, f:'ee rUl'lh�r
particulars under Kansas r�"..nds .In this
tssue.

Iltate Dairy Commissioner D. lIf. 'Wllson
will hold officia.l examinations of cream
IJUyers at Hutchinson au March 29; Oreat
Bend. March 30; Kinsley. March 31 and
Garden City on April 1. Residents of the
different counties In that section of the
state who desire to take these examinations
should note these days and apply for them
at these polnta.

'I'he Insurrection of the chinch bugs seems
to ha.ve begun In sumner countv, at least
report. Indicate that thut county la more
Infested with t hest! pests than othera In
vestlga.tlcna seem to show tha.t the burning
of' rubbtsh and prairie Il'I'BBS result In prac
tical destruction of the entire number �f
hugs and the only hope for the nrotectton
of the farm('rs against this Insect would
ae(,m to be In coonerauve action. hy which
the whole territoI')' can be covered: the
atubbIe and prairie' &,ra88 burn�d off and
other preventive measure. adopted.

E<lltor Ka.nsas Fa.rmer:
My advertising In Kansas Farmer haa

been entirely .atlsfactory and 1 have
aold everything I care to sell. I ha.ve
reserved a. show herd to exhibit at the
state fair. Thanks for your good work
for me.-H. T. Hineman. Breeder 'Ot Por
cherons. Herefords and J·aclts. Dighton.
Knn.

Mr. G. A. Laude. of
•

Rose. Ka.n .. who I.·
secretary or the Woodson County Breedera'
Association. Ia.tely joined with his neighbor.
Robt. Vise and purcha.aed the Shorthorn
herd of Dr. C. M. Cae. of KanslI.e City. Thla
small herd of elll'htr.en anhna.ls was divided
equally between theSe two gentlem�n. wh·o
bought nine other a.nlmalB In Tla.rtnershlp.
Included In the latter purchase la the great
herd bull Careless Conqueror 2d by Imported
Conqueror nut of Tmported Blythesome 16th.
This hull :was bred by Sena.tol· ·r..J. Wor
nali of Liberty. Mo" a.ntl Is .lust 'comlng 4
yearl of'age. In his ye9.rllng form he .to·od
first at the Missouri State :b'alr and second
at the Amerlan Royal In hot competition.

'l'he Parlin & Orenllorff Co.. of Canton.
III .• manufacture the most complete line ",r
cultivators made hv any 'ono factory In tile
country. Theil' line consists of \Valklng.
Riding. Combined. Double-Row. SUl'face.
Tongueless. Beet. I.lsUng. Disc. Orchard.
Garden and others. and each style Is fur
nIshed with any and all kinds of Kangs and
other cultivating appliances. The P. & O.
la a. standard. high-grade line. sold exclu
slvely· h�' retail deniers In all sections. and
Is backed up by a record of 68 years of
expe,·lence. P. & O. Canton Plows. Harrows.
Planters. Cultivators and other Implements
have been used by three generations of
American fa.l'mers. a. worthy tribute to their
excellent f."tures. The Parlin & � ·rendorff
Co. will be pleased to send a ca.talog to a.ny
address. Attention Is ""lI ..d to their ad
vertisement In this I ••ue,

Jesse R. Johnson. Fleldman. Kansas
Fa.rmer:
After looking ovei' my letters and In

quiries for cata.logues I nnll that nearly
all of them can be crodlted to you and
the Farmer and I cel'ta.lnl.v allpr ..clate
your services. Had your Kansas fl'lends
known the size and Qualltv of my "Igs
they would have sent hlghel' bids,' but as
It was they w ..re a. gre3.t holp In making
my sal9 9. success. The prospects are
very favorable for anoth\3r {'rOD of pigs.
I have 70 to date and .everal BOWS' yet
to falTow should they pull lhrough all
right. 1. Ehall d'Jpf!lHl on \/OU ]\(';olnp: fO
p�11 them. Call aruund and sC!e us whe-n
convenient. 'Vlth best wlsllPS for you
end tha Kansus Farlner antl thanklnA'
YLU for your "alllable eorvlces. I I'('lmatn.
O. S. Hamaker. Pawnoe City. Neb.

Colo. I
....

�
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� � � � Egg� from IIlgh Scorlnll' P.ens.
"-Ith this Issue B. 11. Carrithers. of Sev

ery. Kan.. Is advertls!nJ.: White '>Vya.nrl'Jtte
eggs for sale. ,1.50 for 15. Eggs from his
best scoring pens. Mr. Carrithers Is cashier
of the Sevel'Y State Blink And has some

very fancy birds. It you wish to Improve
). our flock pend llnd get eg!(s from these
pell�. Kindly mention Kansas Farmer when
you write.

Colorado.
-----------------

BEST· BARGAIN IN CENTRAL KANSAS
160 &cres In Rush .OQunty. Ka.nsaa, land rOlling. 120 acreg under cultivation. balalnce rough land but good pasture. rentod forlA. dellv'ared at market· no Imp,'o\'ementss a snnp at U.OuO. •.

If you want a goo.1 wheat. alfalfa "r .tock farm at a reasonable price, In "ne ofthe bHt counties In centl'Rl Kansas. write

;':;;Cr088e:
.

JAS. H. LITTT.E. 'fhe RII.h County Land Uan.
Kansa>\.

A SO DAy'FARM BARGAIN.480 acres fine Impro\·ed. smooth. 7 mll..s to station. new eight room hpuse. land'all tfhencedl' two pastures. two wlmlmms. Improvementa al'e worth '6.000: as fine a farmas ere s In western Kanaas, cl08e to school and church. ahout 500 acres In whelltone-fourth of all crops go te purchaser. Price $18.000; $12.000 <:lash. balance fh'e year�at five per ('ellt. This farm Is actually worth f26.000. Come and look It ave I' 01' \Vl'lleKlnpley. C. H. I.IPPOI.DT '" CO.. I'a,i_uN.

.'\. D. Huffman'8 ConsIgnment.
lIJal'ch 29 and sr.. will be an excellent

opportunity to buy some choice \'oland
gilt. and one v"ry choice' Polanll CI'.lna
bonr, Th'ese are September farrow. 'Jirt'd
hy ControU .. r and out of n Corrector ,lalli,
'l'he.e are full slBters nnd brothars to Mr.
A. B. Hoffman's 1007 show hel'd. I.nclt
up the a.d of the Or"enwood "ounty Asso
ciation a.nd send a. bid to this �ale.

Lonl' Bros. at Fredonia. I{nn.
One of the reliable real p.state fll'ms that

have been seiling real estate for the Vllst

March 26, 1910.

KANSAS lAND

PlnLLIPS COUNTY corn. whea.t. and 11.1-
talf lands. $40.00 to UO.OO per acre. Prices
rapid Iv advancing. 'Wrlte or see •

L. E. ·(JOUNTRYM<"-N. Phllllpaburg, Kap.
Smith. Decatur and Sheridan County corn.

wheat and alfalfa land: lowest prices. best
terms. Write or see.
PETER PYJ,E &I SON.

.

Kensington. Ran.

Corn. wheat and alfalfa lando. In Smith,
Phllllpa and oth ..r Counties: reasonable
prices. good terms. Write or see.JH. E. IIALBEK·J'.. Kenslngtun, Knn.

),'REE-32 page hooklct. brimful ot Intel'
esth,g' and valuable Information about smtth
county and corn and alfalfa. land. AI"hln
Bro�•• Smfth Cetcr. KBP.

.

FOR REPUBLIC' COUNTY
corn, wheat and alfalfa lands. at reasonable
prices on good terms. wi-Ite or see
Hall '" CBrten8en. Belleville. Kan .

BARGAINS IN LAND •

A well Improved 10.000 a. ranch In Sher
ma.n Co .. $10 per a" easy terms ; also other
.maller ranches a.nd 100 ecat terIua Quarters
and half sections fl'om $9 to � l2 per a.

M. ROBINSON, til" Land Man.
O!,odhUid. KIUI8Il••

CORN. WHEAT AND AI.FALl!'A LANDS
In Cloud. Washington and Repuhllc
counties. where all staples produce \:c'untlful
crops and prices are advunctnrr I'apldl)', Best
section of Kansa.s for a horne or Invest
ment.. 'Wrlle for free Hst,
Nelllon Land Co.. Clyde. ltan.

.JEWFJU. CO'UNTY FARM.
320 a, near county seat. 140 alfalfa. 50

bottom. 105 pasture. bal. In cultivation: 10
frame buildings. abundance of' water. Price
$50.00 per a. Other corn. wheat nnd alfalfa
farms.

GREEN REALTY CO ..

Mankato.
.

Kan8ll�.

CORN, WHEAT. ALFALFA. .

Norton county corn. wheat and alfalfa
lands at $20 up. Landa are ra.pldly advanc
Ing-now 10 the ttme to buy. 'VI'lte me

what you want-l will Ill' to �ult you.
W. J. GRAY,

Norton. Kan8ll�.

InE.n. HOO AND ALFALFA FARM.
D26 acres. 2 y.. miles of AnthonY; 80 at

falfa.. 200 In cultivation. balance tine PBS
ture with never failing stream of clea.r
'1\ a.ter: well fenced: large house and barn.
both new. Price $16,00.). T.lberal terms.
Other farms. Smithson-Holaday Realty (�II••
Anthony. Kan.

STAFFonD COUNTY BARGAIN.
160 acres, '4 �� miles' of l\{a.ckavllle. Kan ..

nice level land. well Imju-oved, 11'00:1 house.
near school a.nd church. nearly ..U In wheat.
one-third crop goes with farm: nosseaslon
In September. 1910. Prtce �9.(t0'. Call or

write.
CRAS. P. FIELDS, "ra"kNv!lle•. Xan.

COnN AND ALFALJo'A FARMS.
Where all sta.ples grow to perfectlolD. at

f36.00 to ,66.00 per acre. Landa arA ad
vancing rapidly and offer the beBt oppor
tunities In Kansas tor homes 01' Invest
ments. Write me what you wa.nt. I will

lZm!°&���ru, T",bRllon. Xu.

'12.000.00 finely Improved Quarter. 2'1..
miles Smith Center. 120 a.cres plow. balance
pasture; all fenced. half hog tight; 13 roam

house. large barn and six other buildings.
all painted white with red roofs. A real
hargllin.

.

L. N. DUNDAS·& SON.
Smith Center, SmIth Co.. Kan.

360 "CRES. 6 miles Smith Center. county
seat; 350 und"r cultivation. 140 wheat. 50
alfillfa and hay. 160 pasture: balance for
corn; extra good house. barn. well. wind
mill. outbuildings. 1-3 a.1I crops go If sold
soon. $40.00 an a.cre. ·")th .. r farms.

RECORD RE.\T:ry CO..
Athol. KBn8B8.

,111.00 PER ACRE QUICK SALI�-F'lne 800
a. farm and Btock ranch tour and one-half
ml. from Kanarado. Col.. big frame harn for
horses and cattle. conveniently arranged.
Hay mow. cattlo shed anel granary 1'01' ]'000
bu (I( grain; good ·sod house and cave.
fenced and cross fenc('(lo. all tillable, lj:; a.
uneler plow. Easy te,ws.
O. lV. !;lapp. 000.. "....1. '{nn.

Fon SALE-Fruit and alfalfa farm. 1GO
B.o' all bottom land, three miles from Lyons,
county seat of IUce Co .. n room house, barn
20x40 fl., granary 1,000 hus.. nluny othe_r,
hulldlngs. good well. Cow cre..k flows thl'Ougn
farm 24 a.. benrlnll' orchard, lOa. timber In
20 a.' pasture,. 30 B. a.lfalCa. �G a. for spring
crep balanc(> In lots an.1 gardell. This farm
must be seen to be apPl'eclBted. No'lnrft &:
Torrey, Lyons. KBnHa!!l�

FOR SAI,E�A splendid 89 aCl'es of Ia.nd
within one mile of Fredonia with buildings
almost new. A splcnjld, 9 room dwelling
with bath. !Nod cistern. a. large new harn.
poultry house and everything In first class
condition. 'l'hls I. one of the hest farms
In the connty for someone who want8 to 1Ive
"lose to town a.nd have all the adva.ntages
of Udng In town. 'fhe land Is well fer
tilized and house Is furnished with gas.
Price $�O per acre, No trade. Address

('. R. CANTRALL.
'Kansas.

I HAVE SOLI) mv "alt S�Clion near Colby
and now offer a '!': nt, Am�l)th llunrt(-r 3 miles
fr(lm Brewett'l, J{an., no ImlU'O\'ements ex
c(1otlnl< 40 acres under cultivation. school
h('-CS(1 across TuRd from It. 'fhls' Quarter 1s
choice and I. offel'ed for the sl<1all sum of
$:'.20(1,00 cn ..h.
Anoth ..r smooth I]lIartel'. 14 nllles from

Brewster. 66 acres under plow. sad hous�.
good well and new wind mill and a \largall.

atT$;e��Oa�� ����"'Ins and mURt be sold soon.
Addl'ess
IKE W. CRUMLY, llrewster, ltan.

A SUBURBAN nOME •

GOO acres. adjoining Smith Center. county
seat of Smith county. Kanaas. a city of 2.000
population with electrlo 1Ights. water work..
and other modern conveniences; all I ...vel.
580 a.cr ..s In cultivation. 36 alfalfa. 300
wheat. 246 for corn. ba.lance p..ture; 2 sets
light Improvements worth 32.500, Price ,"0
an acre. Will be worth SlOO shortly. An
Ideal farm for a man wh() wante to en.loy
city c('nn'nlencca and give his children the
advantage of city schools.

HOBBS '" HI£TWILER. (l"'ner�,
Smith C..nler. I[all....�.

I.

./
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V�rgrnia Farms I
New list of fnrms ready. Onryespeclnl bargains picked from largelIat. They are excepttenat values,We tell YOU nil about the country In

our r.atalogue. but come and see It for
���::"If. We want to Bhow you. ,Ad-

. lIIIDDLE-ATLANTIC DIU[ CO.
�mmonwealth 81Ulk BldJr.. Rlchmon.1. Va.

EXCHANGE COLUMN'
.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE-Farms and.tocke of merohandl.e In Kanaall. MlaaourlfoJId Oklall'oma. Write me. FRANK SEELYtoll' BldJre 81..... , Kansaa Clt:r. Mo.

•

FOB EXCHANUE-Farm. and cIty property· In varlou. etate.. LIIIt your exohanR'uwltl\ us, ""'eat,,m Inve.tment Co.. 406 B. ALong Bldg., Ran�1UI Cit,.. Mo.
FOB EXCHANGE-Mlaaourl and Kan....11farma and cIty proper�y. List free. Eat. 20

years. ·G. W. Clard;r InI'Mtment Co•• SOlCommeree Bldg•• Ran_ Clt:r. Mo.

SALE OR EXilHANGE-Texaa. MI88ourl.Kanaall. Oklahoma farmll. IItocks merchandise for good proposltlonll Cash considered. ",,'estern Land Excbange 404-11 RidgeBulJdtnC. Ran_. Clt:r. 110.

FOR EXCHANG,E OR SALE-Knnsas.Mlspcurl, Oklahoma. Texas farm.. city property. .toclts merchandise for other go'"dp!'opo.ltlons. IIloNeal. 211-1.11 FInance Bldll'..Kansaa Clt:r. Mo.

BARGAINS FOR CASH OR TRADE.
Of all kinde dIrect from 'owner. of farms
'ranche. mdae.. bardware. hotela. llve"y
�:��a. Send for our b.ook, of tradea or ca.h,

Benle BeaI Eatate Ag"no:r. Eldorado. Ran.
820, ACRES PASTCRE LAND.Elk county, Kanaas. under good wIre fence;five miles l'allroad station. 120.00 acre. Ineumbranee '5.500. Want merchandlae In

country town for equity. Other exchangea.B.' F. CaPter,' 1218 Commeree Bldg.. Ran...., City. Mo.

106 ACRES. al,i mile. town. Jeffersoncount,.. Kan...... 140 In cultivation. 40meadow, lIome timber. ralr Improvement..good orchard. prlco $12.000: IncumbranceS6,000 at 6 per cent. Want western land
or town property.
GamBOn .. 8tudebake.. McPberBOn. Ran.

. FOB SALE OR EXCHANGE.
47·00 acre. In Nea. County: 20 quarterll InFord County: farm. and ranches In Pratt.....&nd Barber. In the wheat belt; gener&lMdse .• bardware. black.mlth for .&le. Write

u. today If IOU mean bUBlne...
I. L. Chinn '" Co.. CoatA. Ran.
WE WANT WESTERN KANSAS LANDS.
We have eastern Kan.a. land. to ex

<)hange. GIve legal deacrlptlon. stating dl.
t,ance from town. Blze of town. lowellt ca.h
prIce and what yOU will exchange for.
MeNeDl-Martln Inv. Co.. MeMbant. Nat'LBank Bide.. Lawrenc:e. Rau.

, PIIII,LlPS' COllNTY. KANSAS.
Corn. Wheat and alfalfa land.. for Baleand exchange: reaaonable prlce8: goodterma. Value" arfl. rapidly advanCing. Buyat once. and yOU will get a good profit In

a very few montha. 'Wrlte today for prlceaand descriptions.
I.EWIS &: .BORED.. Phllllpllbl1re. KansRa.
,TO EXCHANGE FOB KANSAS FARM.
Suburban grocery stock. will Invoice about53.000. WIll .....ume 80me on farm. Resl-

d,nce properties In Kanlal' CIty and 20
farm.. Kan...... and MI"o'llrl. ranging from
80 to 4 00 acre. each. to exchange.

J. E. REED REALTY CO••1128 N. Y. Life, Ran.... City. M".
BEST UO aore farm In Mla.>url 4 mileI

Lamar. Barton Co." all rich black praIrieland In cultlvatl9n. well Improved. livingatt,ck water, ,e&.oo per acre: US.OOO longtime loan. Owner would trade for mdse.
Exchange list free.
C. B. Rbode. Real Estate &: Investment ,Co .•400 Ht'lst Blde.. Kana.. CIty. Mo•.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE, WEST
CENTRAL KANSAS LAN�

Wheat. corn and alfalfa lands. Lane and
Gove counties. $15.00 to 525.00 acre. Prices
advancIng rnpldly. It you have a goodtrade to offer write us.
W. n. D.."l'on Land Co.. Abilene. Ran.

'We have selected IIftt good farms to ex
change for mdse. Full Information wanted.We'll eXChange your property. Let us knowwbat you have and what you want. Good
runnIng atocks merchandise to exchange forfarms and ranches.

EmeRt Lovan Investment Co..
111'7-2.1 Finance Bldg.. Ransa. City. 1\10.

FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE.
Kansas and Mlsaourl farms for city

property. stocks mercho.nalse and other
farms. Describe what yuu have. will make
you a good trade. List your farms for ex
change wIth us. R. R. Woodward Real Es
tate &l Invefltment Company. 264 N. Y.Life Bldg•• Kansas City. Mo.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.
Western Kanoas lands. Will exchange tor

other land. stocks. merchandise. Income
property. etc. If you have a good trade to
offer. wrIte us.
THE INTERSTATE LAND &: TRU$T CO••Central Office Bldg.. ' Salina, Ran.

FOR EXCIIANGE.
$8.000 hardwa.re �tock. only one In town 'of

700. Lyon county, KansBs: also fine 8 room
resIdence. price $2.500. Will exchange for
well Improved land. Incumbered property not
considered. Quick deal can be made If made
at once.
H. lV. White I,land Co•• PhllllJ)Rburg. Kan.

NICE HOMES. 0000 BARGAINS.
40 acrCII close to Emporia. choice land.

«ood Improvt'menta, close to sch'ool. $6.000:
1S4 acrea. half good creek bottom. living
water. good Improvementa. $6& per acre: 820
Greenwood' county. well Improved. splendid
land. fine orchard. $46 per acre. would take
smaller farm on this.
J. M. McCown. Emporia. Ran.

Editor Kana.... Farmer.-"I have had
m'ore InquIries through my advertise
ment In the Kanolls Farmer than through
Bny other paper,"-N. Houslnger. Sharon.
Kan. .

.
.
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ten yeara are' the Long Broil.. at FredonIa,.Kan. The writer haa been calilng on the
Long BroB. for the past .even yeara andhas alwaYIl found them perfect gentleillenIn every way. They are men that are re
sp'lnalble for what they SRY anrt lhelr word18 equal to a g(,,'etnment tirihd: They-have
a ,large 118t of fa�ms fQr sale:' aiso a larllelI.t of exchange property. It YOU are look
Ing for a real bargain It mIght pay you to
write the I.llng Bro.. Kindly mentton Kan
laa Farmer.

Barlf>lln Price. for Evergreen •.
E. .0. Farrar, proprietor of Abilene Nur

.erles. was In TOl'leka thIs week. arranglnl!'to furnlah a number of Topelt>l folks with a
large number of 'hle famous Chinese Arhor
Vitae Evcrgreen 'trees He dropped Into
the Kansas Farmer office lonl{ enouan to
aay that his stock thlll yoar Is In the beat
of condition and that hi. trees were In
good dpmand, especially wIth th080 who
purchased them In previous y ..ara, n" Is
making low prices thl8 seaaon to move his
surpl us 8tocl< qutcklv, ns hi. work makes
lhls neeeeaarv. It yau want .hardv, quickgrowing evergreens don't fall to write Mr.
Farrar today for his deaortutlve ctrcutai-s
and prices.

Dryhread and Baker Malte Oood l'Iale.
The Duroc Jersey bred sow sale held by

Tum Drybread and J. J. Raker .on Match
16 was attended by 0. larl!'o crowd of farmers
and breeders. 'l'he offering was a good,. use
rut lUl or- tried SOW8 and sPl'lng glllO. 'Fhe
bl,lrling Oil all those bred earlv WIlS I,risk
and the" sold for ,:ood vatues, �'he top
was �! Q�. 1181d by Roy Ada..ms for ,0. pow lt1"
Ruddy K. 4th. Th ....ntlre offerIng of 62
head sold for $2.188 or an avcraee (f $36.:10.
Col. Frank Zalln. of Indepp.ndence. Mo., did
the, seiling. Col. zaun Is an able auc
tioneer. In his opening remarks I··e paid a
vorv hIgh compliment to the newspaper. fraternity In being able to �ncouraQ'e the
breedera to attend the sates and h'81p pu�h
t.he breed they moot tovo and admIre. l"or
't.he lack of space we omit report In full.

The- Ellinwood DIsc Slecl.
The Ellinwood DI8c Sled. manufactured at

Ellinwood. K.an .. Is the ontv machine of Ita
kind with dust proof bearings. It Is adapted
..spe�lnlly for the cutttvn tton of corn and.

the working down of lI.t�r rldlte. for wheat.
It haa been supplied In great numaera to
the farmers of the southwest and meets
their entire approval us: helng a machIne
that la perfectly adapted to Its purpose. Thla
..me factory also turna out a two-row slell
which I. �apable of w�rklng rlown' through
IIl1ter ridges for wheat or will work dow'n
a sIngle row of corn. The machine la thor
oughly gU!lranteed and tho manufacturers
have plenty of teat.lmonlals to show that.
when properly handled. It ,.-III ,10 bette�
work than any other disc 8'ed 011 (he mar
ket. These machines are for sal9 at all of
the Implement and hardwar" stores, a. a
rule. but If yQur de",!... does not handle
them. write to the Ellinwood Dlac Sled
Co.. Ellinwood, Kan.. and they will send
YOll a prlco list and other �rtlculars If you
mention Kanaaa Farmer..

H01IMf' Plauo for Ever;rbcdy.
The ('nterprlslng firm of Gordon-VanTine.

Davenport Ia.. have Issned' a beautifully
prlntod and elaborately Illl1strated book of
plan8 for housea. barns. cottage.. ranch
houses, corn cribB, gra.narles. lee house-a..
poultry houoe•. Implement sheda and auto
mol>l1e houseo. They have adopted the novel
f.·lan of furnIshing complete blua print
drawlngft and specIfications wIth billa of ma
torlal for very low price. The working
(lrawlngs Include the front vl�w of the
house. the right olde. the left sldo and the
rear vl�w. wIth a plan for tho hasement and
other floors. and complete specifications of
labor and materIal roqulred. The book of
plans 10 sent free to readers of Kansas
Farmer and If you should orller the ma
terial for any building Illustrated therein
you will be given a rebate covering the COllt
of the plana and' specificatIons. 'l'he book
of plana 'IlI full of new and beautiful sug
y.estlnns for buildings and 10 well worth hav
Ing In one's library. WrIte at onco and tell
them what you are planning to build ami
they will furnish you full Information If
you mention Ka.n8as Farmer.

Great Roofing Sale.
Tho G"rdon-Van Tine Co .• 'cf 1938 C ..se

St•. Davenport. Ia .. has been �ompelled iJy
over-productloll and Inck of storage facili
ties, to unlOAd Its surplus of Preferred Roof
Ing at sacrifice prices. The Gordon-Van
Tlno Ro'oflng warehouses 'In alx cllfferent
cities Rre clogged with thIs oversuDPly. The
company has Inaugurated 0. great clean--up
sale. cutting prices right ancl left. Gordon
Vnn Tine Roofing Is "'ld�ly known as the
bt'st brand. for farm buildings. The, prlcc
on the 1-ply Roofing has been cut to $1.2;;
per roll of 108 square feot. 'l'he 2-ply has
heen cut tu $1.50 per roli and the 3-ply to
$1.80 per roll. This great sale comes at an
oPP'ortune time as ever}' hody needs more Of
I".s roofing In the spring (0 repair the dam
age wrought by wintel' storms. '£he roof ..
Ing warehouses of Gordon-Von Tine are
located In Davenport. Chicago. St. Louis.
Kansas Clt.y. Minneapolis. Oklahoma City
and PhIl8d�lphla. Shipments are made from
·the war6house nearest the customer. All
correspondence ts carried on from Daven
port, 10.. "'''6 urge R.ll our readp.I's who are
gOing tr, require roofln� thl••urlng to get
In communication ' .... Ith OOl'don-Van Tine
Co. while the hlg s.. le I. 1I'0ing on. Samples
of the Roofing are being distrIbuted free.

Stewart 1\JRlt"� Great Snle.
The O. M. !:tewart Poln11·1 China sale

held at farm neRr Lecnardville. K.an.. March
17. was well attended by farmers and good
prices prevailed. Most 'of the <>ffeflng
was hrpd for late farrow but this oppeared
to make but IIttlH rll rf�l'�n<'e 10 the crowd.
'l.·h,� ('a1nloJrued stuft avera.gefl lJettt... thHH
,40 per lwad. .Jas. W. Anderson of Leon
ardville topped the sal� nt $61. buying the
grea.t sow Lady 'Whlteface (83539).. Fol
low Ing Is a lI_t of r�present ..ti ve sales.
Herd boar Mocl!)st Joe••r. Vo,r. ,�arnahan.

Clay Centrr. $44.
1-A. Hayde,n. Leonardvllle $41
2-Jas. lams. Clay Center 35
3-Axtel J�lnn, Leonardville 33
4-C. F. Haake. Green 38
6-J. W. Anderson. Leonardvllle 37
7-Tom Brooks. Manhattan 39
8-JaB. lams. .......................• 31
9-F. M. Gifford. Wakefleld........... 36
l1-John Barkyum. Clay Center 30
14-F. M. GIfford ......•.............. 35
16-L. Z. Pierce. Rlley 39
17-Frank Harner. Green 37
1S-Tom Brooks .............•........ 37
20-Stephen Renninger, Rlley 46
21-,0. Sweedburg. J,('ona.rdvllle 5"
22--J. W. Carnahan 49
23-Frank Harner .............•....... 5�
�4-C. ,F. Haake....................... 41
26-F. M. Gifford .......••.•.......... 5"
27-L. KoonKe. "'Inklet·.....•........•. 4R
�9-S. B. Amcoats. Clay Center 53
91-F.. J. H. Sp('ncp. Green............ �5
2�-Cha8. Johnson. Leonart1vllle........ 35

"SelUng Clothes" w11l fit all buyers for "60 days." He has all his "Prize
'Wlnnera" and -largest horses' on··hand. -His 't910"Imported StanloH. anc'l
Mare. have all .competitors "skinned to a frazzle." They are "ro.y ripe"and In the "pink of condition;" All Imported September, 1909, and .fullyacclimated. They are "Live Wire" '"bualness propOSition.," that "knock
the persimmon." on a "wide-awake" "horse buyer's Eaater ",at." lams'
"Peache. and Cream" imported stallions 'and mares are "Eye-Openers"
"Big Dla._monda" (compared ,with others). His barns are full o� big bar
gains, and all muat "poaltlvel;), be sold In the next 60 daya. lAMS

SO Prl�e a.nd l.\cI:eda.1 �l:o.:o.er•
at Paris and Brussels, and
leading European "Hor.e
Shows" are atlll In' "lama'
Big Barna.'" "Ikey' Boys"
get into lams: "money sav
ing game." Buy a stalUon
and mare,' today-,aOO.OO.
lams "tickles" buyers with
"Rippers" at "Let Live
Prices." Owing to bad crops.
panic-lams' cash, his 27
years' successful business,
he bought and sells horses
cheaper than ever. Mama•.
lams is a "hot advertiser!'
but, "he has the goods" and
sells horses at his barns only.
Buyers get the "middleman's
profits" at lams. lams bas

11.0 Peroheron.8 .:o.d Be1Kla.:o..Two to six y:ears old, weighing 1,700 to 2,600 lbs.; 90 per cent blacks, 60
per cent ton stallions. All registered and branded. He sells "Toppers"at U,OOO and ,1,400 (few higher), mares ,700 to U,OOO, so good that theyneed not be "peddled' or put on the "auction block" to be sold. lams'
"selling clothes" fit all buyers. No man with moner 9r bankable notes'
gets away trom lams. He ,buY!J, owns an,d sells more stalUons than any
man in the United States; saves thousands of dollars to stalUon buyers.He 'is' not in the stallion trust. lams places. U,�OO insurance. $1,000-Saved at lama--$1,OOO. Ikey, what a "graft" these "stallion" salesmen are
working on the farmer, selUng fourth-rate stalUons at U.OOO and ,5,OOO!Mr. Buyer, see, lams' stallions yourself. !fake no salesman's word. "lams
has the goods you read about." His establishment Is worth 'going 2,000miles to see. lams saws wood, "butts in," sells more stallions each year.He makes every statement good. Big Bill, buy a stallion of lams. His
U,200 stallions are much better than our neighbor paid those Ohio men
U,OOO for. Then. I can wear diamond's. lams speaks the language, buysdirect from breeders, pays no buyers, salesmen, or Interpreters; has 'no
1\'1'0 to ten men as partners to share profits with. lams guarantees to
sell you a better stallion at U,OOO to U,500 than are sold to stock com
panies at '2,500 to ,5,000 by slick salesmen, or pay you ,500 for your
trouble, you the judge. lams pays borses' freight and buyers' fare; gives60 per cent breeding guarantee. lama' guarantee la backed by half mU
lion dollars. Write· for Million Dollar Horse Catalog, Greatest on Earth.

References-First National Bank, Omaha;
.

Omaha National Bank, Oma
ha, Neb.; St. Paul State Bank and' Citizens' National Bank, St. Paul,"Neb.
ST. PAUI... NEBRASKA.

SHORTHORN

,I
,

DISPER810.N
-AT-

GLEN ECHO FARM
SEDALIA, MO�

On TUESDAY MARCH' 29, 1910.
Having sold Glen Echo Farm, the entire herd of cattle will be sold.

There will be in this sale, three of the highest classed bulls to be
found in the country. My herd bull, SECRET GOODS, and his calves
on sale day, will furnish the evi-dence of his 'worth as a sire. The
two young . bulls, GUIDING STAR and COLUMBIA'S CHOICE, are as
good as any would wish to 1001, at, and their breeding is gilt edged.

'The females consist of VILLAGE MAID, SECRET, BUTTERFLY.
VIOLET, DUCHESS OF GLOUSTER. GIPSY MAID, and other families,
including the famous imported LADY STAR. the dam of GUIDING
STAR, and WHITE WINGS. a granddaughter of Imp. ETHEL. Many
{)f these cows will have calves at foot on sale day, by SECRET GOODS.

I will also sell two good breeding jacl{s. some registered jennets,
and about 20 head of horses, mares and colts, some of which are sad
dle and harness bred. Will also sell eight good milch cows.

Sale'will be under tent, rain or shine.

Parties from a distance will be furnished free transportation to and
from the farm. from Sedalia.

Catalog mailed upon request.

Auctioneers: R. L. Harriman, C. J. & Kemp Hieronymus, R. A.
Harkless and C. N. Henry.

I
'I

c. W. DAUGHERTY
SEDALIA, MO.
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SWE·ET POTATOES

March 26; nne

of all kinds and all kinds 0 plants lowest price... Yell•., Jersey per

bu. 70 eta.: Yellcw Nanlllllond per bu. 78 eta. We have Red Bermuda.
So, Queena, Black Spanish, Red Jeraey. Red Nanlnnond So, Yam. and

other.. $1.50 per bu. Write for our U.t.
HAYES PRODUOE 00"

IIM-1I1I8 N. KaD.Iu Ave.,
. ':topeka, KaDe•••

Graanwood GO. Impro,ed Stock Br••dars' S.II
At Eureka, Kansas, Tuesday andWednesday, March 29 and 30

-----.........TVESDAY. MARCH 29--------

Duroc Jersey and Poland China Hogs
DU ROC-J ERSEYS,

R, D. Martin &. Sons; Eureka, Kan" consign six sows and gilts,
mostly by Dandy Duke, Reserve'Champion at American Royal, 1907,
and they are safe in pig to Tatarrax Model. Charles Stith, Eureka,
Kan, consigns five head, three open gilts and two bred to Dew Drop
Commodore, a grandson of the Grana Champion Commodore. They
are out of granddaughters of Kant Be Beat and are show-yard mao

D, Badger, Eureka, Kan,;

terial. consign Shorthorns.

T, I. Woodall, Fall River, Kan., consigns five head, four spring HEREFORDS.

gilts and one fall yearling-one Tatarrax, two Col's, one J. D.'s Im- B, M, &. W. J, Brown, Fall River, Kan., consign six young bulls by
prover and one Bell's Chief.

"

Advance by Lord Saxon and out of cows strong in the blood of Grove
.

POLAND CHINAS,
A number of excellent Poland Chinas will be consigned by A. B, 3rd, Corrector and Anxiety. Also four cows, two with calf at side.

Huffman and others. Only high class stock entered for sale. Robert Simmons, Severy, Kan, and others will contribnte.

Don't miss this sale; send your name today for catalog, Address Sec, Geo, Tucker, Eureka, Kan" or Pres, B, M. Brown, Fall River, Kan.
Auctioneers-Lafe Burger and Lon Smethers. O. W. Devine representing the Kansas Farmer,
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'KANSAS
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LAND

310 ACR:t; Improved form, 17& In cuutva,
tion, 11 In ash grove, 250 level land, bal
ance hay and pasture. A snap at S8 400
$1,000 dGwn, balance March 1. 1911. Othe;
corn, wheat ann alfalfa farms

W, J. GRAY,
•

Norton, Kansas,

820 ACRES, 160 In cultivation. balance
pasture and hay Iand, fenced' and crOS8
fenced, 105 acres In wheat, 16 fenned hog
tight. two room frame nouaa, barn for 10
head horscs, good well and mill on R F
D. Price U2.50 per acre. Other fa;ms:
NORTON lAND CO., Nortlln, Kan,

Buy This if You Want a Good Far�
. 160 a., 6 miles from Newton. 1 %

.

miles
from market. Good pix room house barn
30x40, all rich bottom land. can't b� beat
for alfalfa. corn and wheat. PrIce S12.000.

�I��t.cash. 200 other good farm. for sale

N
SOUTHWEST LANIJ CO"

ewton, Kan8B8,

WANT A FINE FARM·?
Here It Is, right In the Great Moran

Yalley. It c,;nslst8 of 1'60 acres of fine
.mooth land and the soli Is a dark IIme-
,stone loam. Every foot of this farm can be
cui th'ated. It lay. almost ('.s level' as . a
floor and Is conceded one of the very lIest
farms In the valley. It I. reneed Into ro'ur
fields with hedge and wire. 'Thls ulace Is

. located cnly two miles from a thrIving little
town 'on two main IkJes and one branch
road. It Is twelve miles from the county
seat, a city of over 15,000. peolll.,. The Im
provements consist of a new fIve room cot
tage, new barn and severat other good
buildings, a .flve acre hog lot fenced with
new Woven wtre, nice youn� 'orchard, splen
dId well of water and good ctstern. Price
no per acre. It Ie a grest bargain and will
not be on the market long. Wri te for tree

��n��. other rarm bargains and map of

THE BEDWELL-TEA'l'S R'fo:-lI"TY CO
lola.

.

Kan.a�:

TREES rr��C8�rt:
50 Per Cent

b��:��o�U":�:Jg��OC�ndi:���;·r��d�rO. I:r:�e��y !��Ir
�ou have no unexpectedly large freight or express bills

���:�ot� p�; ��s���.rs°��r o;r���· atT��u��t��r���v�ff
trees guaranteed true to label, hardy, large size and
satisfactory•. Send for my catalogue and get a Ust of my
Dellvered-Io-rou Nursery Bargains. Better write now.

NATIONAL NURSERIES, Box 2004 Lawrence, Kansas.

SEED CORN
Plant Boettcher's Early White Dent. the

result of 12 year-s' careful breeding. Seed
all guthered before the froeze. A yield or
80 bu. PPl' acre Is not uncommon, 500 bu.
selected, graded and shellod. Price $1 75
per bu. These· prIces r. o. b. cars. Order
now.

JOHN F. nOr';TTCHER
Hulton,

•

Kan'as.

SEED CORN.
.Kansas Sunflower and Boone County

'iV hlto, t\1.. O leading' var-Ie tte s recommended
by tho Kansas Statp' Axr lcut turut Colleg",.
Seed gathered early. high germination. Price
$1. 50 per b us h et,

r.un<'a.t(>r,U. I>. NETTLI�TON.
KllnSM.

SEED�;CORN
IN DEMAND.
Have yoU any for sale? You can find

a ready sale by running a "classified
ad" in next week's Kanssa Farmer These
little ads go before more than 50.000 pos
sible customers each week for the verylow cost of 3 cents per counted word for
each Insertion. Read the top of page6 In this Issue then notice the ads. You
�an get quick 'sales and good prices by
;ending In your ad copy and remittance
by return mall. '

40

Don't Have a Blind One
Wonderful
Dlscove,.y

"VISIO"
MOON BLINDNESS
!Lnd 1111 DIBease&ot the E.,·.

:l:f�·'Nr�� \��t:D�:
l/IIon."__II If It falls 10 cure. $2.00 per

bottle Postpaid on recerpt ot price,
Visio R.mld,AII'n. Dept 9 1833Wlblsh A,.,Chlclp,III,

Used 25 Years, CnreM Sweeney. SpavlnB,
LaI"eneSS, Maryelou8 Success.

165 N. Pecan St., Loa Angeles, CIII., Feb.
14, '09.-Dr. B. J. Kendall Co•• Gentlemen:
I have used your Spavin Cure for over 25
years Cor treatment of horaes tor Sweenay,
Spavlria and general lameness. I betteve
thot it hns no equn l, I have nad a large ex

pertenco with its use and marvelous SUC(;eS9.
and most heartily recommend It as a gen

.
eral purpoae liniment. Respectfully, C. K.
Edwards.

40
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Shorthorn and Hereford Cattle
SHORTHORNS,

H. M, Hill, La Fontaine, Kan" consigns a few cows and 5 pure

Scotch bulls sired by Imp. Collyne, H, G, Bookover, Eureka, Kan"
contributes some good young stock Wm. F. Hodgson, E, E. Gilliland,

J. T. Bunch, Lacygne, Kan" and others will

Neosho Poultry Yards
Established In lS82. Ro!e Comb R. I. Reds.
We got second 'on pen at 1��l11pnrla. Ka n ..

Dec., 1909. PrIces reasonable.
J. W. SwartE, Americus. lilUJ,

WlUTE WYANDOTTE EGGS tor sale,
$1.50 for 16. from high scoring pens. B. n,
Carrlthel'll, Sever,.. Ran.

(JOI.lJMBIAN WYANDOTTES,
This breed Is beginning to

lead all others a;t eaatern
show!. Fifteen ribbons on mv
stock last season. Winter lay
Ing record hard to beat. Eggs
from the best. ' No fancy
prices.

THEO, H. SCHEFFER,
Manhnlttm. Kan8a�.

GOT.DEN WYANDOTTE EGGS FOR SALE
-Pure bred stock. Eggs 75 cents for 15.

�IRS. DELIA HILSON.
HOl[ 247, Eureka, Kan.

EGGS fOl' sale, S. C. Brown Leghol'l1 and
S. C. Rhode lsland Red. $1.00 ror 15;
$4. fiO. 100. Special rnattncs both

breed.. Mrs, ':t. I. Wooddall. Fall River.
Kan.

W.orrE WYA"'"DO'l"I'E EGGS
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E, E, BOWERS,

for lale from six grand yanls. scortug from
Q3 to 98 potnta, i;'I!nd for ca tutorrue and
lirfccs.

BradHha\� lfebrtlHkn·,

A splendid incentive to attendance

is to get from the secretary. a record

(,f the attendance at each meeting of

last. year and post it conspicuously on

a neatly-lettered card near the lec

turer's station. Then appeal to the

members to better it this year, give
them the best of programs and fill in,

night by night, the 1910 attendance

alongside the other. Ths idea'will

take well and it will get results .

IIerewlth ts given a map of Kauaas, show

Ing the normal annual precipitation com

plied from data now on file In the office
of Ser.tlon Director T. B. Jennings. United
States wr-arhor Bureau. Topeka,
This 'Is the first time this map has been

made public and the first tlmo that the
facts upon which It Is based have been com

plied. Section Dlrector ,Tennlngs reports
that the l ncreaslng demand upon the
Weather Bur-eau by the public for Informa
tion rC'l'arnlng the monthly. seasonal and
annual distribution of rainfall. particularly

. In Western Kansas, hRS made It desirable
to compile the statistics available and pre
P" re the map whfeh is shown herewith.
Following I. a table showing the point

of observation, the length of rccord and the
annual precipitation.
For comparison with repnl'lS during the

onsulng sea.on. It Is suggested that this

map and table be preserved, as It Is not

likely to appear agaIn. It will be noticed
that the state has no territory In which the
normal annusl precipitation Is as low as 15
Inches, though there have been years within
the record when the reported precIpitation
wal much less than this. ;;;

oi
� g

'0 � .� �
Statlonl-Countle.. .c 'fi :;, i

t,!; :! Cl
� f � f

Esstern Dh'lslon- .... <. Co

Agricultural College, RIl ..y .•... , 51 31.12

Atchison, Atchison , 20

Bu rHng ton, Coffey 10

Co l urnbus, Cherokee ] 9

Emporia. Lyon •............... 28
Eureka. Greenwood 13
Fall River. Greenwood ....•..... 10
Fort Scott. Bourbon 34
Fr-anlcror t, Marsha l l. ! •• 14

Grenora. El1t 22

Horto n, Brown 20

Independence. Mon t.gom ery 36
Kansas City, Mo.•.Tn ck so u 33
Lawr-ence, Douglas 41
Leavenworth, Leaven wor-t h 73
L ..bo. CofCey ..••••............. 22
Manhattan, Hiley. . . 16
Me,ran, Allen , ••....•...... , 10
Olathe Johnson 10
OS",... City. Osage 10
Osw(>go. T,abette •....•......... 15

Ottawa, Franklin J4
Sedan. Chautauqua 24

Tcp�ka, Shawnee ••••..••..•...• 33
Toronto, Woodson ...•.•........ 11

Valley Falls, Jelferson .•....... 10
Wamego, Pottaw(,tomle ••.•.•.. 12
Yates Center, Woodson ••••..••. 30
Middle Dlvlslon-
Alton, Osborne 31
Antbony, Harper 11
Coldwater. Comanche ••••..•..• 12
Concordia, Cloud •.•••••........ 33
Cunningham, KlngmRIl 25
Fllllnwood,. Barten •.•••......•.. 34
Enterprise, DIckinson 22
Hanover, �VashJngtl.ln J �

37.41
37.25
45.12
33.20
35.53
36.40
41.70
36.86

33.30
33,35
37.95
37.28
36.03
34.80
37.85
32.08
38.98
38.68
35.99
40.25
39.91
35.85
3a.76
38.12
32.40
84.50
38,14

24.82
27.95
21.25
27.47
25.63
25.79
29.33
3:!.51

Hays. Ellis .f1

Hutchinson, Re no ......••...... 12
Larned, pp�wnee . 24
Lebanon. Smith ...•............ 10
Mncksvllle, Staffurd ,20
�rcPherson, McPherson 20
Marlon. Marlon 16
Medicine Lodge, p,,,,·l>o,·,. . . I G

Minneapolis. Ollawa c 19
�H, . Hope. Sedgwick , 11

Newton, Harvey . J I)

Norw Ieh, ICingman ......•. ! •••• 1 0
Pf.Il ltpsbur-g , .Ph tll lns , 18

Fratt, Pratt 10
Rome, Rumner .........•....... 23
Russcl l, Russett , ,,,

Salina. Sa l ln e :l5
Wellington. Sumnel' H

·Wlchlta. Sedgwick 33

Winfield, Cowley " '5

"'ostern Dlvlslon-
Ashland, Clark ......•.......... 11
Blnl<pman, TInwlins •.•......... 12

Colby. Thomas 21

C'oolldge, Hamilton 12

Dodge CII y. Ford 33
Dre.den. Docatur ·�O
GRrden City. FInney •.••....••. 20
Goev, Guve ...••.....•.•.•..... 20

Ho"I", Sh9rldan ..••••.•.....••• 10
I.akln, Kearney 19
NeRO City, Ness 18
Norton. Norton .•••• , ••.•.•••••• 10
0berlln, Decatur ••••..•••.••.• 22
Vlysses. Grant .••••.....••..... 1 S
"h'oqUA, Morton ••.•........... 20

\Val,e(>n(>y, Trego 26
·Wallace, Wallace ......•....... 39

!�2. �!J
28.44
22.96
23.66
24.44
32.32
30.60
�'1.8n
25.29
27,37
:n.25
28.27
�3.01)
2·1. 78
30.12
.: I. 91
27.34
30.06
30.61
38.14

22.61
�O. 33
17.80
15.51
20.84
28.03
19.06
20.75
21.06
16.27
21.04
22.65
22.90
I. 7�4
17. P9
!0.80
16.r.6
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'S'TALLION,S
.....;

MR FARMER 'do you Intelld to purchaae a lItalllon thla IPrlng7- We have JUlt received a new ImportatioD at U• ,'," , head ot .P,ERCHERON. ENGIJ:SH SHIRE AND BELGI�N STALLIONS. Theee Italllonl have Deyerbeen Ihown to the pllbllc" ,but pur, 1&1e. barn containing thll. new Importation wilt be thrown open to our. cUltomer.. on March 11.It you want' to get 'In on the ground floor' and get your pick' trom this Imoortatlon YOU want to make arran'gementl t'o vilit uli atan early date. They are an extra lot ot !tood. heavy-boned. drafty Itailioni. ranglnlt In- age from two to tlve yean and welKhtrom 1700 poundl- up. They are nearly all 101ld color..
We allo have 40 head ot'the above naml,!d breed I Imported laat AUKult and October. They are all flret clul In "very reopect both al to their breedlnl: and Kene ral make-up and will pleaae tDe mollt dllcrlmlnatlng buyer.
AI to our prlc8l. will lay that we will give prolpectlve purchaaerl prien that cannot help but pl�ale. breeding and Qualityconsidered. We give a Itralaht 60' per cent cuarantee without any IfI or andl attached to It. SEND FOR OUR 1910 CATALOG. It II free fur the alklnc. Our lale barnl are located oPPollte the Unlvenlty State Jl'arm. Otfloel In Lincoln Hotel.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. " KELLY CO., LINCOLN, NEI.

ROBISON'''I PERC H E80N.

-FOR SALE NOW-

Twenty-five extra good Imported and Ameri
can bred Percheron stallions.

PRICES RIGHT.

J. C. ROBISON, • Towanda,' Kan.a.•

We want to call your attention to our fine lot of
IMPORTED AND AMERICAN BRED STALLIONS
AND MAItES. SHIRES, PERCHERONS, BELGIANS.

We always have our barn full numbering up to sixty
and you would do well to see us before buying else
where. Are going to make extra low prices for' the
next thirty days in order to make room for our spring
shipment. We solicit correspondence, and Invite you
to come and see the grandest lot of horses ever brought
together. Wlll give terms to suit the buyer. Don't buy
without looking at these or you will miss- a bargain.

1_. R. WILEY &. SON, Elmdale, Kansas.

BELGIA.NS and PERCHERONS
I have 22 'bill' Belgian Itaillonll that weigh from 2,000 to 2.500 each. Aillo have a

number of big, heavy. ton Perchcrons. weighing up to 2,400 each. I am making ex

tremely lew prices on big IItalllonll for the next 80 days, and It Is to your Interest to
see them If you want a big boned heavy horse. I can show YOll the largest Belglanll
and the best bone and Quality that you can find In the United States for the monev.

, W.' L. DECLOW.
America'. Larpst Bone Importer. Cedar RaptcIB. Iowa,

ROBB FA,R.
.""",.,.,.."

PERCHERO. STALLlOIIS AID lARES, IE.·,
Ift_ TUCIY JACIS, 'HORTHIIIII IAnLE Il\i '

30 head Imported and American bred mares 2 to 5 years old. several
nicely matched teams, a number In foal, 10 head Imported and American
bred stajltons 2 to 4 years old, all extra good, big boned, smooth fellows
fit to head the best herds of registered mares.

.

Several splendid big boned Kentucky jacks, 30 head pure Scotch Short
horn cows and heifers. 5 extra good red bulls coming yearlings, pure
Scotch and in fine condition. GEO, B, ROSS, Alden, Kan.

. 'Farm adjonlng depot, main line A. T. & S. F. R. R.

Perchafon Maras and ,Stallions ,Registered
Se\'eral matched teams of PercheroD. mares, all blacks, safe
in foal by Imported Stillions. Have both imported and home
bred marel. Come and lee our horses and satisfy yourself.

Our Motto: Top notch animall,
square deal, quick sales,
profits. Make your
known.

DANIEL WREN, Manager,

BLUE RIBBON STOCK FARM
For sale, 20 head of registered Percheron mares.

Safe in foal. Color, ages, weights and prices right.
Can or write

LEE BROS., Harveyville, Kan.
Farm joins town.

HOLLAIID .TOOIt FAR.
,,.,...,...A.Il. 0,

".,.",.,.". ."" ••,.",•• flo""" St.",."••"" ......
Do you want to buy a stallion for cash?

Go to the Holland Stock Farm.

OHA••HDLUIIDII Pro.. -.- Bp,.,,,.,,.Id••••

.n."A•• WII'D'•
....�.....cl .tn.port.... ., P...ch....oa Bora_•

.. ITAJ.LlON8 AND MABES to lelect from. Our lItock hal lise, bone and qualItT. Stallions and marel trom weanllnp to 7 yeaI'I old for I&le. Imported and h'ome bred.

�AlRFlELDII - ID,WA.

IIlIE'l'LAND PONIE8 FOR 8AL:&-20 Im
ported lItalllonll and a few bred mares. We
have recently returned from Scotland with
the flnelt Importation of ponies ever

brought to �ebraska. Write for private sale

catalog. CI.ARK BR08.. Aubnrn, Neb.

PERCHERON nOR8Fl8•.HOLSTEIN-FRIB
.

SIAN C,�TTI.E,
Up-to-date Poland Chhia' hogll, Write your

wants.
H. N. HOLDEMAN.

lIIeade.

FOR SALE-I have a good roa4 or gen
eral purpoae Itallion (Standard bred. but
not registered) III red by Douglas Almont
(0398) by Allie Gatnea, DY Almollt (28).
dam by "Champletonlan" by Hambletenlan
10. Bred by the present owner. has never
been abused and Is a sure roal getter and
geta good ones. Fine dlaposltlon. $800 will
buy him, Address "H," Bo" SU. Baldwin,
Kan.

!If. H. ROLLER. J. O. ROLLER.

Breeders or reglsterd jacks

j::k,r��':xts·,e:n��s.la��. !!
16 hands. All black. We
raised all of these jacks
and broke them. We are
not enecutators and you get
them first handll If you
buy from UII, 89 mues N.
W. of K. C.. 65 miles W.

Leavenworth. 6 passenger trains dally ex-

cept Sunday, 2 Sunday. Write for cataloll'
freo for Il8klng If Kansas' Farmer II men

tioned. M. H. &: J. O. RoUer. Circleville,
Kan.

Dunham's Parcharons
46 IIplendld Itallloni and marel
arrived Feb, 9. These added to

our present stock. afford
Intending purchuers the
finest selAction In Amer
Ica. It yoU want the best
horaes, h'orsell with bone.
quallt.y. IIlze, action and
best nr<:edlng-If you
want fall' and liberal
treatment. If yoU want
lowest pncel ooneiatent

with good merehandlse visit Oaklawn.
headquarters for Percherona In America
and renowned for nearlY fifty yeare
as the greatest Importing and breed

J.ng establlllhment In the wcrld, Catalog
IhoWI the place and the horses.

W. S., J. B., & B. DUNHAM.
WAYNE, ILL.

Paronrol Siallions
and laras.

Several nicely matched teams of reII'll'
tered Per,cheron mares sate In foal. and a
few young stalllonll for sale. ages from
three to five years old. Corne and aee me.
F. B. 8chrellel. Ellinwood, Kaa.

.

jii.!��S,.��!!E.!!
Guaranteed u repreeented
and prices reaaonable.
Special prices for fall

trade, Come and _ me.

PHIL WALKER.
MOLINE. KAN8AS.

85 JIDI... JI••I"

35�
Few good Pereherons and
saddle stallions, Jackll 14% .

to 16 handll and the very
larg"st that can be found.
40 mtlea K. C. on U. p. and
Santa Fe.
Long distance phone,

AL. E. Smith, Lawrence, Kln

H. " H.' WOLF ...d
DAVID COOPER

I..",," and Ho•••,.
Belgian .tamona.
Braneh Barn of
H. H. Wolf.
Wabaah. Ind.

The same terms and
laBUrance will be gtven
at Freel)ort. Kan.. al
at Wabaah. Ind. Sev
eral extra good two.
three and four Year
old Italllonl. one that
welll'hs a ton and ten
pounda at 27 monthl
oiG. All are good In
dh1duall guaranteed
al renresented. Priced
reasonable. Write or
call and Bee me.

DAVID COOPER,
M......

Frel'port. Harper
COUDIy. Kaa.

The accompaylng cut made from a photo
o� a harvesting scene out In shermen Co ..
Kansa. caus to mind the wonderful pos
sibilities at thl. great and rapidly develop
Ing county. Ninety-rive per cent of the land
In Sherman COUnty Is rich. level land. The
main line of the Rock Island eroases It
through the center, On this road la lo
cated the rapidly growing business town of
Goodland. There Isn't a foot of hard pan
or gumbo In the county, The 11011 Is rich
dark chocolate loam. It has been demon
Itrated bpycnd a doubt that whoat. corn. bar
ley, alfalfa and other cereals and 1I'I'00ses can

be Buccesetully grown, The nights are

rather cool and the climate delightful. The
nearneas to the CIties of Denver and Pu�b\ ..
and other mining districts make products of
greater value than they would otherwise
be. The average rainfall for twenty years
has been twenty-six Inches, The new rail
road Incor-por-ated as the Gulf and North
Western will bealn work next month. This
road will traverse Bher-maa countv north
and south. Lands, althoullh steadily ad
vancing are stili very cheal) here as com
pared with like lands In central Kansas.
It you want a farm or ranch write G, "w,
I>n�lp, Goodland, Kan,
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Low Rates
to the

Pacific Northwest
In effect daily

March 1 to April 15, 1910
-vla-

Union Pacific
.. Tk« Safe Road to Travel"

Dustless, perfect track-electric block signal protection
=-dining car meals and service "best in the world."

E. ·L. LOMAX" G. P. A.,
Union Pacific R. R. ce.,

Omaha, Nebr.

H. G. KAILL, A. G. FGT.· A.,
Union Pacific R. R. ce.,

901 Walnut St., Kansas City, Mo.

Mitchell Coanty Breeders' Association·
o, B. KERN, l"l'ftldeut.

SHORTHOBN ()ATTLE.

Nothlns but fll'll� cIa.. animals 'Offered for sale for breedlns purpose..

J. F. HOWARD. Secretari.·'

SHORTHORN ()ATTLE-50 head reg

latered cattle. Herd headed by Royal
Gooda ·193825, by Select Goods. by Choice
Goods. Young bulls ready for eervlce
fbr sate, lIDCAI.L DROS.. Cawker City.
Kan.

A YOUNG HERD of up-to-date breed

Ins. Every thins recorded.. Our herd bull •.

Alfonso by Masnet, has produced us some

great cslves this sea.on. BBIN�Y Ill·

BRINEY. Beloit, Kan.
.

'LOCUST GROVE JlERD SHORTHORNS.
Up-to-date breeding with goM quality.

ELMER C. OREITZ.
R. 7. Beloit. Ran.

BOOKDELL. S'I'OCK FARM. .

Shorthorn cattle, Poland China holl's,
Sliver L�ce�.Wlc';M�i:\\s .

.t: SON.
Beloit.

• Kan.....

FOR SALE-A few young Shorthorn

cows and some young bulls ready Cor

•ervlce Best of breeding. Write for In

formation and price•. flNTON A. l"LY-'

MAT. Barnard. Kan.

HEREFORD CATTLE,

HEREFORD DULL CALVES for BAle'
Berkshire boar. for sale, spring farrow.

w'nt trnde 2 or 3 for 1l'1lt.. ,Boars by
Commander out Cof dam by Speculation;
grand dam, Allr.e Majestic, champion
eow at Kansaa Clt.y Royal. W,' B. &:

J. M. Bodpn. Beloit, Kan.

110 HEREFOUD OATTLE. comprlalng
the IJ. B. Woodbury herd. Some famous

eows In this herd; 8 young bulls ot

eervlceohle a.e for aale; 4 miles from

Tipton, Kan., 8 from Cawker City.
JOHN 80IDUrtT &; SONS. Tipton. Kan.

100 HEAD OF HEREFORD8-The
home of Caster 25U75. tho winner In

every big show he was ever In. A few

choice voung heifers and COW8 Cor sale.

F. L. BROWN .t: CO" Sylvan Grove. Kan.

l"EBCHERON HOBSES.

REGISTERED l"EROHERONS - The

home of Vldoque (Imp) 10403, also the

brood mare Risette (Imp.) 51115. In

spection Invited. Farm ad.1.,lna town.
. E. N. WOODBURY.

Cawker City. Kan8B!O.

REGISTERED PERCHEUON HORSES
In stud, Imported Rabelal. 42529, by

COBaque by Theldu.. who sired Callpso
and Casino. Ylaltora welcome.
O. J, JOHNSON. Solomon Rapids, Kan.

THE HOME OF JAQUJoJ W, 42650 by
Tlatrey, dam Imported Rlsette. Inspec
tion of my Percherons Invited.

RALPH G, McKINNIE.
Glen Elder,

. Kan1l88.

I.l'ngthenlng the Life oC Buildings.
This can be done by preserving, lengthen

Ing tho life af eVllry wooden structure on

the fann with "Avenarlus '':::orbollneum'' 1 he
only wood pre.ervatlve, which has· stood the
test ot time. I'elng In use n')w tor. OVt'r 30
years. With one gallon of "Avenarlus Car
bollneum" you can paint one SQuare of
shingle root and prevent decay amI warp
Ing and at the ssme time Impart a nice,
durable brown color to your root. }I"rorn
40 to 50 tence posls can be p!l.lnted or dipped
S reet butt tr<,l\tment Wllh one gallon of.

OOL,EDALE STOCK FARM-The hom.
of three first prize winners at the .Inter
national. Nothlns but the best In thl.
Ilerd. Come and aee us. FRANK A.
OOJ..E. B"mard. Kan.

.
G�"lTE CREEK �'I'OOK FAn.".
P'ercheron and Standard bred horses.

Make' known your wants to
M. A; SMITH. Supt,

Cawker Olty; 'Kan.... ,

COAOH HO&I;jER.

. LAWNDALE ST(JCI{ FARM-Olden
burg German Coach' B'orse.. Interna-

u��alit,.rl��I:,lnr��c..:ttl�':.k. 1�\'I��:.d 8��:
@lEPH WEAR AI SON. Barnard. Kao.

rOLAND CHINAS.

LEBAN CREEK STOVK FARlIl-Po
land Chinas, 100 sprmg pigs, both
sexes, for aale at private treaty. Also
a few yearllnll' s"ws hrf'd for October
tarrow. I.OOAM.t: OREGORY. Beloit,
Kan •

EUREKA HERD l"OLAMD8-Durllc;'.
I breed both and have' a nice lot ot ser
viceable boars of both breeds tor sale,
and II. tew choice gilts. Priced right..
W. H. SAI.EM, Simpson, KBn.

DUB90 JERSEYS.

GOLDEN RULE STOCK FARIII-GIIt
edged Duroc Jerseys. 40 spring pili'S.
buth sexes, for sille at private treaty.

. Fann adjolna town. LEON CARTER.
A.herville. Kan.

ALFALFA STOCK FARM.
The home ot the best In Duroc Jer

seys. Choice boara, tall sows. ·In fact,
moat anl·thlng you want.
PEARL II. l"AGETT. Beloit. Ran.

HAl\IPSHrRES.

UAMrSHIRE HOGS.
40 spring pigs both sexes. tor sale.

'Write for prkes.
A. B. DOYI.E.

R. U, I, Beloit. Kan.

O. I. C. SWINE.

Tracing t.. the famoua Kerr and Big
Mary famlllea. No mol''' males to after.
A few choice bred and open gllta for
sale. r. C. WRENCH, &1011. Kan. .

AUCTIONEEBS.

COL. H. H. VanAMBURG
General and Live' Stock' Auctioneer.

PIIONE 484. BELOIT., RAN.

COL. F. L. SMITH
General and Live Stook Auctlonepr.

PHCNE 948. BELOIT. RAN.

"Avcnarlus Carbolloneum" and tile life or
such a post la doubled. no matter whether
the post stands In alkali 8011 or Is a chest
nut, pine. 001, or at Inferior gra:de cf lum
ber. VI'lthout doubt "Avenarlua Corbolln
eum" preserves and Is �aranteed to 'Pre
serve woodwork such as 81109. ,va.gons. fee
houBes. chicken coops, tence gates. farm
hnplementB, bridges. water tanks. Bcale tlm�
bers, granaries, hog .tables. cattle sheds,
etc. For furthAr information. circulars and
testlmunlalo plea.e write to the CarbollnclIm
Wond Preaervlng Co., 618-G20 Prairie Street.
Mllwnukea, ·WI •.

Th.. A1yOlClale Shorthorn...
Special attention Is called to the change

In the advertisement tal' lhe Alysdale Short
horus, owned by C. W. Merriam. 'l'opeka.,
.J{an, This herd Is not a. large one, but Is
very select. The owner has talten spectal
pains to secure and maintain only tho best
blood lines as represented by choice Incll
vidual animals. :'\1:1'. Merriam states that he
�cw has some of the chalceat vo ung bulls
.J:<>r fale that he ha.• evor had on Alysdale
F'arm. 'As Alysdole I. orio of the show
places of the county It would be well ,,'orth
seeing even thongh th""e were no Short
horns there. With the beautiful herd of
oholee Hh'orthorQ8, however, a trip to Alys
dale Is .wen worth making by anyone Inter
f:sted In good cattle. good alfalfa and Il'ood
methpds of farming.

-----

Metal Hol'8e Collar8.
Those of our readers who ure old enough

to remomber having seen a yoke' of oxen.
will recan the fact that the yoke was mode
of hard. seasoned wood, without padding
0.1' covering vf any kind. Th"y will also re
�all the tact that theae yokes never" caused
any bruises OJ' sores on the oxen. With this
as a foundotlcn hint the .Tohn.toll-Slocum
Company, Cairo, Mlchoo have' Invented and
for a long time have been manufacturing a
pllt�nt adjustable metal horse collar, whtch
enololes the horae to do his work under all
ccndltlons with AS little trouble from sore
shoulders or neck as the oxen had under the
yoke. While these collars are adjustable,
It Is best to m ..asure the horse's neck so as
to lI'et an exact fit and then any IIltle dla
crepancy can be token 11P thl',)u.:-h the ad
justable features. Most forme.. are ac
quainted with tho fact that a soft collar.
and particularly one which has R sweat
lind under it, is c. sure cause of eorenese in
shoulden and neck. They collect nnd ab
eorb sw�at and dust and are very uueatts
factory In every way for a heav.v work team.
The motal collar 18 alway. clean. sonsthle
and durable. and when once fitted will re
,.."aln tltted. Should the horse tall aWIlY In
flesh, the couar can be tightened a little
and remain a good fit. It doea not absorb
sweat r r rain. So far ali the writer has
observed, overy man who haa trlell t.hem
has proved his eatteractton b.v ordering
mcre. Drop a line to the. Johnston·Slocum
Oo., Cairo, Mlchoo and they will p;lve vou
aome Information that will be valuoble at
this time of year.

-----

.
,\nnotlncement.

Kansas F'ar-mer takE'R pleasure In announc ...

Ing that It has secured the servtces of R. G.
Solh'nbarger as f""d man tor the territory
ot southern Nebraska and northern Kansas.
Mr. Sollenbarger Is a younlt mall who has
made a conspicuous success as a farmer and
breeder and his experience will be of Im-

R. G. SOLLFlNBARGER.

mensa vaiue to the breeders or hl� territory.
He knows what the breeders want and Is
prepared to furnish �ust such service as
they will most highly annreotate, Breeders
are Invited to avail themselves of rh e ser
vloes of Mr. Soll"nbarger and any com-testea
shown him will be appreciated hy t h e Kan-
�R8 Pnl'm�r Co.

.

J. A. Fee . .t: Son l"ercheroni.
One of the reliable Importers and breeders

of Percheron horses In Kansas Is the firm
of J. A. Fee & Son at Stafford. Kiln. Mr.
F�.. and his son spent ... I'l.rge part at a
yoar In Franco and In the Per':lileron <1101rlct
carefu!!y selecting the kind of young "tuds
ond mares they wished to Import. 1'hey
bOUg!lt only· the hest and now offer for sale
<'nly the hest specimens of the bree,l. J .A.
F�" Is one of tho old sAttiers In Stafford
('ounty. having lived there about thlrtv
yenrs. He Is 'ono oC the best kllown ,i,en In
the county and It can well be said that J.
A. Fee & Son have placed Stafforll c.ounty
on tho nutp for the home of the Imported
Percheron horse. 'raey ha\'e a Ikrge farm
ond wll1 raise R. large numher eal;h year.
):,ut th<lY lire n'ow offering 10 1:""I))ortcd slal
Jions and 10 lmpOl·t.ed mUI'f'R\ 11he mares
are all nicely broke to work and are moyt
all safe In foal tor spring colts. The stal
lions are all blACks and range in age frt�m
two to foul' years old. VI'e will make ope
clal mention at a tew of the yoilng stal
lions. One extra. good two)-"ear-old black
Imported colt, weighing a little over 1.700
pounds, 1I'0c>d bone and lots of style and
action. We n·"tlced In another two· yeor
old 'colt a very low down blocky built ('olt
that tips the scales at 1,650. onA ot the
wide s. a wagon kind. In ... blacl, three
.veor-old Imported colt that weighs 1,850 we
found an extra good specimen of a draft
horse with a clean bone and smooth as a
ribbon. In fact, there are j 0 young Im
ported stallions In this herd that could not
be duplicated In the Unll"d States and It
would require a great deal of time and the
eXI.endlturc of a· large Bum at money to find
1 hell' equal In France. It you are 1001<11111'
for a high claa8 young Imported ctalllon or
an extra. good pair of mares yOU can lnake
no mlsta),e In wl'ltlnif' or aeelng the stud of
J. A. Fee & Son at I'tafforc1. Kon. Kindly
mention Konsll8 Farmer when you write.

Mrs. T. I. Wooddall, of Fall River. Kon.,
fs advertising Brown T�e.';,hf)l'n E"ggs f,)r.
!-luI,. trem very high SCOrl'.l.r pens. r:."ht-su
are r.l'Jced reasonable. 'Loo), Ull nd ('n
poultry page ot this I.Bu,'. Mention )';:(ln8aS
Itarmt!l' when you writ.:.
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G 'u C T ION I: E R S I
L. s: FIFE,

J.lVR STOCK AUCTIONEER
. Newton. Ka....B8.

'

Breeder of Perchero.... ShorthQrns and
Duroe Jersey hogs; poat('d In pedigrees.;
terma reas\lnable. Write or wire for dat'"

TdOMA.8 DARCEY
I.Ive Stock and. Real Estato .Auctioneer
Fifteen' yeara' experfence, Breeder of Po:
land China hogs. Well posted In pedi
gree.. · Dealer In rea.! estate. Terms rea
sonable. Wire or write for dat(,B. Longdistance. phone �616. O,FFERLE; KAN.

COL. JOHN D. SNYDER
LIVE STOCK AUOTIONEEIC,

Sales made everywhere. Write or wire me
for datea. Prices r'e .....onable. .

WINFIELD.. KANSAS.

w. C. CURPHEY,
.

LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEEIt
Write, phone or wire'me for datea.
Abilene. Kan.l.

COL. ESSIE· CRAVEN
NORTH BRANOH. RAN.

T\vent;y Yearto Selllntr All Breeds.

LIVE AND LET LIVE
Is my motto. Reasonable chargea and good

'

service.. Choille ot date. If YOU write early.

JAS. T. McCULLOCH
ClAY OENTER.

R.. L, BAR.RI.MA.N
.A.UCTXONSS_
P�DIGIREED LIVE STOOK

Wrltf' mf' tor' datee,
BUNCETON, 110.·

J. H. MOORM·AN.
J_lve Stock and General' Farm Sale Auc

tioneer. Satl.taetlon para.nted. Long
distance phoQe RPnnectl'On.

SOLOMON, KANSAS

� POLI·ED CAlTLE I
AULD RED POLLS •

He�d c.tabU.hed 7 year.. Choice breedIng and Individuality. Three y.OUDg buU.tor 1IB1e..

.
AULD BROS.,

Fnmktort. KiHItIllS.

SHORTHORN �:A1TLE ]
SHORTHORNS.

If you need a youns bull or some temaleawrit. u.; price•. rlSh t.

Phi
SHAW BUOS..

lUllS Cn.. Glade. KBn.
SHORTHORNS AND l"OL.lND OHINAS.
The pure. Scotch bull Scott!ab Archer Inservice. Polands headed by the Une bredExpanSion b'oar Bell Expand. Not�ng torsale at present, VI.ltors welcome. S. B.

AmCoat8, Olay Center. Kaa.

TENNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.
Have on hand a Cew youog red bull. re�,.tllr service that are of aplendlll mllkln«dams a.nd have good beef torm. No better

breeding could be wlahaa. Can spore a tew·females. Prices moderate.
Eo S. MYERS Chanute. Kan.

ALFALFA LEAF SBOR'�HORNS.
Special offering ot four buU.. One byArcher 206740, out of a Victoria cow Three

by Nonpareil Star, one ... Victoria.. ODe Imp.Eledwelss and one Christmas GUt. Also afew choice helfel·. at equal Quality and
breeding.
JOIlN ICEGIER. Whitewater. Kan.

EVERGREEN HOME FARM.
'l\JIlldng Shorthom

BerkRhlrf' Hop.
Bonrbon

LATHROP.

CattJIe. Bred Homle&8.
Oxford J)own Shee...
Bed TurkeY8.

lIIISSOlTJU.

SCOTOH TOPl"ED BUUS.
We have for sale Borne choice last aprlng

bull calves sired by 0111' herd bull Plellbant
.

Hili Master, one ot the best sonB of Moster
Cot the Grove. VI'IlI make reaaonable nice"
on these.
O. A•. TUJLEB., l"a.W088. Neb.

Humboldt National Stock Farm.
Shorthorn cattle, large type Poland China

hogs, 10 spring boarll priced right. Write
me your wanta. I meet parties at trains.
We can do business. Come and see me
H. F. Pelphrey .t: Son, Humboldt. Ka."

A CARLOAD SHORTHORN COWS
All are bred or have coif a.t .Ida, 4 g004

young bulls that T am sura will _I� E\'ery-'
thing nicely bred and In good CO�dltl ..n.
Moderate prices. Come and eee us.
D •. H. FORBES .t: SONS, Topeka, Kan.
R. F. D. No, S. Bell 'Phone �l.
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JEWELL SHORTHORNS.
A young herd ot up-to-date breeding.

. AI.o Percl\eron and Standard bred h"reea.
In etud, the Pareheron stallion Marqull
De Wlel're (Imp.), also the Standard bred
stallion Red Seth 81186. lI"a1\m ad�olns town.

Come and �t.e u..

W. T. LOlVE.
,

"ewell. KaD.

Prospect 'Farm Shorthorns
The oldest. Shorthorn breeder In Kansa •.

The largest 'herd ot Crulckshanks In Kan-
8as. 'Herd headed by Violet Prince 145647
and Orange Gommander 220590. Young
stock ot both sexoa and 8'ome cows tor
sa.le. Quality and prlcee right.

H. W. M�AFEE.
Bt-ll Phone 119-2. Topeka, Kan.

It 1 you are looking tor 'a yo'unll'

Shorthorn Bull
to head your herd.' !'"lIrht In every way
write ue tor full partIculars at once.

C, G. COCIIRAN 81; SONS

.

Plalnvllle, 'Kana....

Center Grove Stock Farm
Scotch Shorthorn cattle and 20 bred eowS

and a tew gO'od spring boars of large type.
Poland China hoge. WrIte me what you

waJlt. No trouble to �Illwer letter.. Bell

phone.

". "'. Pelphrey 81; Son, R. 8, Chanute, KBD.

I HEREFORD CATTLE

BEAU BRUMMEL
10th 167719

Modem Herefords. . Herd bulla,
Beau Brummel 10th 167719, Beau
Beauty 192235-aDd Prot0c91 2d
91715. Robert H. Hazlett Huford
Place, Eldorado, Kaasaa.

rJERSEY CATTLE \
L·INSCOTT JERSEYS
otter. a tew choIce eowlI In milk and

.ome bred heIfers. Milk and butter records.
accurately kept.

.

R. if. LINSCOTT.
Holton" Kanaaa.

DUROC JERSEYSDUROC JERSEYS '1

[ib�D �uRilAM CATTLE, I
POLJ.RD DtJBIlAMS.

Youn!!' butts, cows and netrere bred to
Roan Hero. the dou�le Standard champion.
Prll'ea rea�nable. Write tor terms.

. Chtles. Ran.C. if. WOOUS.

'BELVEDERE X2712··195058
Son ot the HMO Gra"d Victor X1686 160364
heads my herd ..t Double I!!tanda'rd Polled
Durhams. A tew extra good blpcky, thtck
tle�hed young bulls tor sale. Inspection In

vited. Farm.. ad.lolns town.

D. C.M,'AN NICE, Richland, KBn.

I' ANGUS CATTLE

2&-BULLS ANCUS·,2&
Beady for Servtce.

SO-BRED COWS AND HEIFERS-SO

SIred hy or bred to ChliIDlllon Ito, slre of
ht PrtZI' Calt Herd at AmerlcBD Royal.
100SHROPSIIIRE EWES IN LAMB-I0

To our Imported' Show Ram.

SUTTON FARMS. LAWRENCE, KAN.

400 Angns In Herd.

VIEW POINT ANGliS HERD.

16 choice' aows In age from 3 to 7 yearB.
Representative, ot· the Heroine, Mlna, Duch-
'en and DImple families, All ot them raJlI9d
calves the paS't season and are bred tor
March calves by the great Louis ot Meadow
Brook, sire ot champIons. Nearly all ot
these cows were raised on our tarms and
are only being 80ld to reduce the size ot
herd. Low prices. Mention this paper
when wrIting.
PAUL M. CULVER. Edjrerton. Mo.

[ HOLSTEIN. CATTLE I'
East Side Dairy' Holsteins

Advanoed Re&illt..,. Breedlnc.

My prIces are reasonable tor cows and
helters bred and open It you consider qual
Ity and breedIng, a choIce lot to chCiose
from. Also some extra well bred young .ser
vlceable bulls and bull calves to offer. Bee
the herd or write tor particulars.'
F. J•. Searle, Prop."

.

Oakaloo.. , KBD.

ROCK BROOK HERD OF REGISTERED
HOLSTEIN 81; FIUE81AN CATTLE.

SpecIal otter for next 80 days In bull
calve. trom 1 montti to a year ·old. A few
hIgh cia.. regIstered cow. and helters, and
can also otter a few very hIgh-grade cow II

and heifers, con.lgned. to me to be sold by
partIe. wIshIng to .ecure pure-breds. 100
head In herd. Addre••

JlENRY . C. GLlSSM�OuU.b", Neb.St.. B.

BARGAINS IN DtJBOCS,

BIg, grow thy, spring boars tor sale at bargain prices.
PrIced rIght.

E. lIf. HYERfi. BURR OAK. RAN.

Bred rIght and ted' right.

HOWE'S DtJBOCS.

SpecIal prIce. on boars and gilts sired by
Rex K, champion at Wichita fair this year.

-I':lso a few by Pertect Improver, grand
champIon at WIchita 190T ana. 1908. Only
a few left. Get bullY and send In your order.

J. U. HOWE. Wichita, Kan.

GREENWOOD IIlilRD DtJBOC .JERSEYS.
Hard boar Dandy Duke 64663, tew choIce

s rln boars tor sale and tew extra good
•grln: and tall gilts, tew trIed sows bred
for spring IIttera. Write or come and see

me.

R. D. Martin 81; Son8. Eureka, KBD.

FOR SALE.
A few late spring and summer boara of

gooll quality, also some good bred yearling
BOWS and spring gilts priced rIght.

H. A. if, COPPINS.
Potwtn,

"DUROCS GROWN' IN T.HE OZARKS."
Ohio Chlet and Col. blood. Litters by

Muncie Chlet Model Prince, KIng ot Mod
els Inve':;tor 'The King I Am, Advance; Bev

er�1 by Col.' Carter. my leading bred b0l-r.
They are all grown right, are good and we

answer all letters ot Inquiry.
C. I. CARTER. AlbBDY. Mo.

DUROC JERSEY BRED SOWS
Extra good ones sired bY KIng ot Cois.

� d G C 's Col. and otller gO'od boars.
il'!-ed t� O. C.'o Kansas Col .. Col. C. and
Red Special.

CHAPIN
Green.

& NORDSTROM.
C�Y

. Co.: Kanaa8.

20 - BRED GILTS - 20
Daughters ot KIng ot Cois. II and G. C.'II

Col. Theile are very ch'.Jlce gilts priced

to 11911. AIBo a tew oholce boa.... of sum

mer farrow.
FRANK EUlER,

GrettD,

SPRING BANK I1EIW DtJBOC8.
Herd headed by W. H.'s Colonel. the tlrst

prize junIor yearling' boar at Hutchlnllon,
talr 1909 and Chief's OrIon. the third·
prl';e aged boar at Kanns State FaIr, 1909.
A few choice sprIng boar" anC! sows bred to
either of the above named boara tor sale.

W. R. WWlamson. Ba:rm�nd, KBD.

HANLEY STR'AIN DUROCSOF
Write for prices.

Paul B. "..bnson, Leavenworth Ran.

Fitch's Kant··Chief Improver
A nice line ot March and April boars to

prIce worth the money atter' August 1.
WrIte any time tor prIces and Intormatlon.
W. T. Fltoh.

.

Mlnneapolla, Kan.

CEDAR LAWN HERD.

I have a nIce lot ot tall bOB rs and 11'11 ts
sired by Long Wonder, a grandson ot In
ternational Champion by such dams as
Josle Surprl.e, 'Bessie Advanpe and Miss
Orion and other p'opular sows. Write ,me
your wants. F. 1\1. Buchhelm. R. S, Le
'compton, Kan.

CROW'S nV-ROC rnBBEYS,
Herd headed by Climax Wonder. he by

Missouri Wonder. 100 head to select trom.
Prices reasonable. The. electric car runs
wIthin three bloclts ot my tarm. Come and
see my herd at any time.
\V. R. Crow. Hutcblnson, Kan.

A CheRP Banch.
M., RoblnEon" an old timer In Sherman

County, Kansas starts an advertisement
this month. Mr. Robinson has for quick
sale a 10,000 acre ranch which h" Is pric
Ing at $10 per acre on easv terms, WrIte
him a:;d mention Kansa. Farmer.

A Car Load CIt Shorth')rns.
D. H. Forbes & Son, of ·ro""ka.. Kan .• are

otterlng a car load of Scotch COWB and
heifers. They are all bred <).. have ca]\'('s
at side. They are all nlcelv b"ed arid 111
gcod condItion and priced reasonable. 1< 11ldly
n..ntlon Kansas Farmer when yon wrltc.

" Fuurth National Com Expo.lltlon.
The tourth National Corn ExpoBltlon will

be held at 'Columbus, 011'10. on .ran, 30 to
Feb. 11. 1911, at the St!lte .I'a·lr ground ...
Six or seven ot the ;(reat bulldlngll or ,the
(,hlo Sta,te Fall' will '>e 'used tOI" t.hll display
as It haa been found ,that' th"re I. a gen
eral demand tor a great· nattonal snow of
agrloultural products anll thll NUloral Corn
Show '\\'111 hereattor Include all gralne,
sTaS.eS and other farm products, ReTllem.,
ber the time, and begin to get ready to take
,omo of these prlr.es. 06'0. H. tlte,'(·nlon._.

, Cotumbus .. 0.. Is �he secrllto.ry.

Red Cedar Tr_,
EdltOl' KanSM Farmer:-When Is the

proper time to put out red ce.dar trees,
from 2 to • teet high? They are In nursery
rows and have been transplanted onoe.--C,
1... Brown. 'Beloit, Jean.
While many prefer to plant e,'ergreens,

ot -att sorts' In the- 'tall or winrer, ·thls work
may be done BuccMsfully at thl. season ot
the YC!lr ·If proper care Is had and the.

. transplantIng done bl'f.ore the Borln,,- gr.owth
Is too well started. In my own practice
I am careful to' see tha.t the roots are not
unnecessarll)' disturbed and' that the trees
are 'Planted In ground which has Leen pre
pared tor them berOl'" ,hand. If 'he dirt
shatters : oft from the roots 1 think· It
would be well to wet them thoroughly,
then stand th'e young tree In place and
Bprlnkle tine black ear�h between them and
compress It about the· roots.

It It Only DId .

,

"If one stool trom one seed ot grain pro
duces an average of 100 Ilra.Jns. why dees
not 'one bushel ot seed nroduce .100 bU8hels?
This question I. aaked and answered by
the author ot a very Intl!resting little vot
nrrie entitled "More Grain rrom- Less ·See"."
The writer makes a present-day practical
application 'ot the "Parable ot the Sower."
tthowtng how good graIn on IIgood ground"
properly planted shoutd proauce "Borne one
hundred fold. somo sixty told. some thirty
fold." The book Is dIstributed tree by the
publisher, J. S. Howell Mfg. (;0" l5� ]towell
Ft., Beaver Dam, ",'lB.. and any ,lI'rower ot
small grain can secure a copy by simply wrtt-

'

Ing a request on a postal card. statlnll' the
number ot acres and varieties ot small
graIn he grows. to the publishers. at
the above addrel8. 6Wlth the book will be
mailed, also tree, a comptete catalog descrjb
Ing nearly 200. styles. and sizes of Tiger
Drills and Seeder&. tor fltty yean the lead
Ing machInes ot the country for small II'raln
seeding.

T.he Olen Echo Sborthorn Dispersion.
At Sedalia, 11[0.. on Tuesda.y. '!\larch 29,

C. 'V. Daugherty will disperse his \'ory
. choIce herd of 35 head of Shorthorn cattle.
Mor" than halt 'If these are tashlonably
bred Scot('h animals and the herd Ie heAded
hy Secret GoodB 292933 who has made a
recI.rd as a great �how and hreedlng bull.

.

The other hArd bull Is YOUllg Guiding Star,
who Is al8'O ot very high (1uallty and fine
Scotch bree,lIng. Both buliB II.re de.cend('d
trom Cholc" Gr.c,ds. M'LnY ot thes" animals
are from the wond�rtul herd uf HarrlmlUl
Brothers, Bunceton,' Mo.. while others are
frolll such herds all tholle owned by Thomas.
Jamison & Mitchem Allen. Ka.n.. Pred
CaRe, Harrl!K>nvllle, Mo.; H. R. Clay, Pla.ttl
·bur"", Mo.: J. J. Littrell & Sons, Clark,
Mo. Mr. Daugherty has sold hlB Glen
Echo rljrm. and -IB compelled to dlsllente his
choice herd. F.Vllry animal Is guaranteed
a. producer and several have coat as hhrh
as S500 each and have proved to be worth
the money. Ten ot the cows lire with
calves at toot by Secret GOI)<I". It :,I'OU
should not hllppen to want (lne of these
very lelect young bullB you can find SlJme

thing \'a.luahle for your hord In the female
of reI' lng, members ot whIch ha.ve the same

blood lines. y'ou not only havp. a chance to

get Choice Goods stutt Iii. this sale but other
high cIa.. cattle as well.

Miniature Storm Intere�t8 'l'bou8BDd.,
A real thunderstorm and a.ctual crashes

of lightnIng while you walt and .not a par
ticle ot danger! That.s wna.t the unique
Invention ot W.. C. ShInn. "Conqueror of
I,lghtnlng," accomplishes and today Is do
'Ing to the delight ot thou"llnas ot tarmerll
at the places ot business ot hundreds ot
dealers In the tamous Shinn Heavy, Pure
Copper. Cahle I.lghtnlng Rods throughout
the United States. The purpollC ot the ma
chine Itselt Is to bring home to the prac
tical farmer the knowledge that a single
lightning bolt may wlJl9 out hi .. life work
and that the heavy, pure copper cable roo,
such aB that which Mr. Shinn hlmselt manu
tactures, Is the only abSOlute. dependable
protection against the ross ot h'ome a.nd
bulldh;gs. 'The machine shows. when In ac

tion, just how and why .lIghtnmg strikes
Rnd It . also demonstrates the reasons why
Shinn rods are absolute protection. The
rod Bhows 32 S'trands and 3 cable Btrength.
Tlte entire cable IB made ot copper, 99.86
per cent pure. Thousano,s 'Or Carmen have
expressed In person,,1 letters to Mr. Shinn
their whole-hearted Batlsfactlon at the
simple, etCective truths In his '910 edition
ot the book, "LightnIng and How to Con
trol It." The book Is being sent to fa·rmers
everywhere tor the' asking. a letter to Mr.
ShInn, f.lncoln, Neb., being all that Is nec
essary to secure the book.

The Laws of L1chtnlnll'.
Astonishing as It Is that there should loe

any question about tne value ot a good
IIghtnlne cc nductor In these 'rwentleth Cen
,turv times: It Is not unusual to hear apPI1r
em!\' well educated people scoff at thi) ldea
of light nlng strolte being prevental.ll". l'<ow
there are all kinds 'of IIghtnln� (!olldllctors.
Somf3 arA worse than useless. On the other
hand there Is one make .0 pp.l"reet that many
thousand. are In use all the way from New
England to Old Mexico, and not one has
ev"r failed to protect. This Buccessful con
ductor Is made of pure sort copper cable
and Is alway .. Installed with !treat CRre by
practical experts. Proper Inst,allaUon Is vit
ally Important. Seemingly trIvial matters,
like failure to connect up a nearby llipe or
the telephone wire, often result In extensive
damal\'e. The expert knows the laws ot
lightning thoroughly ann therefore nvolds pit
falls which bring dIsaster when untrained
men do the work. If your buildings are now
unroded you can comprehend what a terrIble
risk you run by Investtgatlng the statistics
of. many fire Jnsurance comDantes. 'I'hey
prove that 75 per cent ot rural fire losses
are caused by lightning. Nor does this In
satiable power stop here. but takes Its f.ear
ful toll or human lives as well. killing an
nually. It Is said. more than all the rail
roads ot the country. A very comprehensIve
book on liThe Laws of Llghtnlng" has teen
complied by the Nntlonal Cable & Manutac
turll\il' Company, 63 CaIile Street, Niles,
Mich. You will find It worth reading and
It you describe your property. I hey will tell
·you what a guarantl'ed National Cable will
cost, and It you Instan It YOU can breat.he
ea.:v whenever the next �ad stOl'm eomp.s.
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POLAND. CHINAS
•

POLAND C!'1UN.&8.

20 early spring Poland ChIna IfUte, traclnll'
to the larg;, ty)l.e Ex.,an.lon---'wlll aell1thembred or open, a; t,w choice spring Doan,
prlcell reasonable; satlstactlon IfWBr!'onteed.
Olivet' a Son.. . Danville. 'KBD•

MELBO'CBNE �RD �O)'AND CIIINAS.
I havo a few choIce spring boars and'

glltB sired by Gold Metal, Hadley Boy and
Klever Boy for sale at moderate prices. Let
me kn.:.w vour �'ants.
ifobn C. HaldermBD. Burchard. Neb.

POLAND'SI' POLANDSI POLANDS I
Capt .. Hutch, 1\{oguls· 1II0nareh and Toulon

Prince In servIce. 'Big type olear through .

• young boars tor Quick sale. 2 July boara
that· are ho.rd boa�' praspeet.:

J. H. HARTER.
;Westmoreland.

EXPANSION POLAND CHINAS.
A choice lot of ExpanaJon bred tall pIgs,

both IleX9ll, September farrow. tor sale. Nice,
thrifty plgll and will be sold worth the
money. :a.rostly ExpansIon bloed, though
I have other good one. for tholle' who want
them. ,Get your orderll In early.
W. E. Willey. Steele Clt:r. KBD.

STRYKER BROS.' HERD POLAND
CHL."fAS.

The greatest show and. breedIng' herd In
the West. Write your wants and they will
please you. Hogs any age at reaaonable
prIces. Buy the best and make the most.
They breed the kind tha.t wIn. the kind
·YOU want. Addres. '

Stryker Bros., Fredonia. Kan.
10 IU'BING POLAND BOARS 10

Bill'. husky fellow., sired by. Orphan Chlet
Jr. and Hutch Jr. 'out ot strictly bIg type
sows; low prIce..

J. F. Menehan. BUl'Oh!lrd. Neb.

FOR SALE
Three boars, Ml,ly farrow. show prospect.

of a high olass. See thllse If In need or
a junIor yell-rllng next fall.

JEWELL BROS..
Hnmboldt,

SNYDER BROS.' HIGII CLASS POLAND
CRINAS.

EIther .ex, bred sow. and bred A'II ts,
prIced rIght for quick sale. WrIte YOur
wanta.

8n;rder,'_. Wlnfteld; KBD.

HIGHVIEW BREEDING FARM
Devoted to the. raisin.,. of BIg Bdned

Spotted Polands.
'

The. Farmera' Kind.·· The
Prolific Kind. I am now booking ordera
for sPrIng plgB to be shIpped when weaned
In paIrs or trl_no kIn.

BollK,
·H. L. FAULKNBB.

"amll!lDOrt. Mo.

D.E R K S'H IRE S
RIDGEVIEW BERKSHIRES.

two-year·old
of dltterent

2 herd boars tor 1IIl.'••

by Forellt KIng, other males
ages. Sows and gilt. open.

:ManwarlD&" Bl'08, La," enee. Ran.

lIIAPLE HEIGHTS BERK8RIBE8.
A few extra good, early fall Ifllt. to otfer.

also I19veral tall boar pIgs. Long. lIDlooth
bodies and fancy heads. Write .your wants.
J. lIf. Nielson. Ma..,.BvIlle. KBD.

\

SUTTON BERKSHIRES
were champlone at the AmerIcan Royaland Internl!otlonal Show& 80 bred gilts, 160
and 360 Ibs., slred·by or bre(l to our wonder
ful sIre, :t;Ierryton Duke' Jr..or Star Duk•1 th, junIor champion at- International Show.Gual'anteed strIctly choIce wIth IIhort heads,al"e and Quality. Also '10 fancy boars. J.21,

. to 800 Ibs.

500 Head In Herd.
Sutton FBl'IDs. Lawrence. KBD.

THE STRAY LIST
Woodson County-John E. Barrett, Clerk.Taken up, on Oct. 29, 1909. by W. M.Hays, Everett tp., Woodson Co., one whitetaoa red steer. H on rIght hlp. Value $16.

'\\'oodson County-John E. Barrett. Clerk.
HEIFER"'7"Taken up March 10. 1910, byGeo. IbbetBon, Eminence. 1 light red helfer,'one year old, value U6.

Greenwood Co,-W. O. Blackburn Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken up, by W. O. Smith, In·Janesvllle tp., 1 helter, red with white tace.under bIt In both ears, value S20.

Osage County-Ge'o. E. McGrath, Clerk.
TAKEN UP-By Charles Loonard, InJunction tp. 1 b'o.y horse. 5 teet tall, stll"In forehead and 'whlte lett hln(l tvOt, value$50; 1 dark gray horse, star In forehead,valu .. $50.

�offey CountY-Geo. Throcltmorton. Clerk.
.STEER-Taken up, Nov. I, 1 flO 9,. by D. W.Olnl"Y. Waverly Kan., one steer. light redwith white spots. dehorned. 2 years "Id.Valued at $36.

Editor Kansas Farmer-"I am 8elllnglots ot horses fn Kan.as In 1910. BUsl-'
ness Is better -than ever tor Iams."Frank Ia.ms. St. Paul, Neb.
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100,000 Rolls of Choicest, High Quality,. Fli·nt .Coated
Gordon-Van Tine .Ro'ofing·Absolutely'Butchered-

. ---� '_ .

••

at Such LOW PRICES IS 'Nay I�ver Again, lie Known in the Roofing 'Buainea!
Seven Big Warehouses

Must be Cleaned Out!

"

Trainloads Are Gol..g out Every Hour of the Day Containing Ordersfrom a Sln"'le Roll-to a Ca'rloadl The mORt stupendous RoofingSale In history Is now under full head
, _ way. Thousands upon thousands of Gordon-Van Tina PreferredQuality. FlInt·Coated Roofing-the hhl'hest grade of Roofing In the world-are being thrown on the market at price reductions thatmean a tremendous sacrlftceof profits. Every roll Is &'Daranteed. and our &'Daranty Is backed b" 1250,000.00.We boujlht bigQuantities ohaw material at a savlug ofthousands of dollars, and can thus' clean house" at AWAY BELOWPRESENT PRICES and BtUl come out even. That'. all we expect. You get the benefit.

Immedl·ale Shipment Guaranteed ,if You Order from this Ad 48 hours from the time your order Is received the
goods will go out from the nearest warehouse to youThis will keep freight awaF.doWD. But you must order ri.ht awaF. If you are not Quite ready to receive the Roofing we can acc�i,lia limited number ofReae"ation Orden when accompanied by cash and for shipment witbia 60 daya. We can't hold ofllonger thanthis, for every Inch of space will be needed by then. The Editor of this paper will tell you that vou are perfectly safe In sendlDlrmoney this way. If we are sold out when your order comes we will retum the Dloney by nextmaiL

We Sell byMall OnIY,�:�ahn��e:!T:��:�.fit���n!��;d�fs���: Money Cannot Buy BeHer Roofing!tomers send their orders direct to usl 'Our low prices and our &'Daranteed Qualities Our Guarant�ed Booting prot<'Cta a roof fromare the maRnet! Our friends keep the savings In their own pockets! Our Quick damage by Bpork. and OIn,I�.... It milk... aD
delivery warehouses In six cities are jammed with brlghtl fresh, flawless, flint- t�i::''!:J'/,l:!:i�'-:''�IN�[o��I��tcoated Roofing. The Surplus Stock s being ahlpped out In It 10 twlce.o Durahle.8 auvothertrainloads. You need Roollng NOW-you get aWonderful Prepared Rootlnllon tbemarket.BU8a1n NOW. You want the best-you want the saving. It 18 eRRY to lnv, No tool. but

Vou want the Gordon-Van Tine Guarantee. 8 bnmmer. In"trnctlon Bheet

Order Now and Make Blg-Money! r�'E��:l�J'=�'
vou can't make'money easier than to buy Roofing

during this Sale. Even If you order more than you need
y@u can sell any that Is left over at a good profit. right
among your neighbors! With Gordon-Van Tine Roofing
sou can put a Roof on any Building at one-third the cost
of a shlnRle roof!
You win find our Guaranteed Roofing on the great

SheepBarns ofWestern Ranches-on themammoth
Barns and Sheds of the big Cattle Ranches-on
the fine Barns of the Dairy Districts-on the
Houses, Barns, Tool Houses, Hog Houses.
P,oullry Houses and other Out·Buildings of
the general Farmer.
This Is a Quick·Action Proposition!

At the prl,·•• we are DO" making It Ii\unquestlonably t.he most

1f'�I&{&:(lo:rJ'�I\�"or'B'�rg���t.�� �YI �:rb!,fg���)x,R,,'fttlf�i
to take advl&ntag8 of the Great WarehoUBe Olearsnee BI>lel

Grand FREE Millwork Catalog!
We ""II Million. of DollnrB' \'forth of Roofing and BuildingMaterial by Mull, Dlreot to U"",.. In every Btnte. Every ArticleGuaranteed for QuoUt\y, Bnfe Delivery anI! Sntlofnction blv the�!�ft:r :r���&.M�h,:o::I!��� i:h�hl.�o�1il����"B��g(!i�� AllY Banker in America will tell ,011 we are absolutel,

. Listed in ourGrentOatBlogwill estontah yon.
responsible. We refer ),OIl...W t.he Editor of thIS paper.

Btop IIllnylng Double Prices to Mlddlemenl

�:ed Qu�ii�;t�fd��lfn�lfi��ritn:i'ht,���Br.

2& for 1.Ply Guar
anteed Roofing.
108 sq. ft. to the roll

(Dealers charlie at least $3.00).
Nails. Cement. ,Instruction Sheet

FREE IN
EVERY ROLL!

50� for 2.Ply Guar-
anteed Roofblg,

___iii. 108 sq. ft. to the roll
(Dealers charlie at least $3.50).
Nails. Cement. Instruction Sheet

/�/"'" .I� FREE IN
1..,"-11"'''MIl�rr EVERY ROLL

80 for 3,·Ply Guar
anteed Roofing.'

. 108 sq. ft. to the roll
(Dealers charlie at

least $4.50). Nails. Cement. In-

ft "/�UC;��heet�1i'UR,... In Every Roll

Nail. and
Cement In
Every RollI

BUILDlla PAPER �r"�,�W� f,:"t,. pr.l� 37e
TARRED FELT ::r:,�\�:rr�7d� to n:o.n. 90e
Over 100,000 Rolls 0' Roo'lnlr
Inspected, P.cked· end .e.led 'or
ShIpment. Nlllls .nd Cement Inside

Thousands of orders
will qu/okly olean up
our Stock- then you
.must payFullPrlQlls I

.

(�)

HURRY·UP ORDER BLANK Date _

GORDON.VAN nNE 00." 1938 Oa_ lit." D."enport;10_Please enter my order for the following RQDfing'. to be shipped from nearest war.Jlouse:
_________Roils of T-Ply Roofing at !1.25 each. I enclose 1, _

Pin the 1III0ney
to this Order.

_________Rolls of 2·Ply Roofing' at !1.50 each. I enclose _

_________Rolls of 3·Ply Roofing' at $1.80 each. I enclose S _

The Publisher
of this Paper
Guarantees
You �
Against r
Loss

/'

------ I_each. I enclose ! _(You oan order Hnilclinu Paper or Turred Felt in space above)
I enclose (Draft or Money Order) for total amount . . . . . . . . $ _

D Immediate D Hold for
BWpment· lo.tructloos

(Put X In proper ."oare)
Also please send the Item. checked below: TownD Free Roofing Samples and Book ---------.---

D G R.F.D.__ Shippin. Station _rand Free Millwork Catalog MaO thl. to GORDON.VAN TINE ,CO.o Free Lumber Price List 1938 Ca.e Street, Davenport, Iowa

,...------... Attach money to this
We Guarantee order and mall It In Name

__

every roll of GClrdan.Van
Tine Hoofing for n deti
r. i tet/:riod of veers The.

�l\';'r:tv:;:,\"j}�ft�\�t��:
proofed with Pure, Nut
ural AlIphlllta and Bur
fUCAd with Flint and
Mica. Oolor I. eluto gray.

QUICK!
You may lose Big
M(Jney " you walt.

•
t
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c

c:


